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This is an attempt to document all of Bob Dylan’s public  
appearances in 1965 using only contemporary sources. 
Another purpose is to debunk at lot of rumored dates that always 
seems to be included in 1965 concert listings online. 
 

At the start of 1965 Bob Dylan was well-known as a ‘leading 
protest singer’ and by the end of the year, a full-fledged pop star. 
It’s very unlikely he would appear at a concert hall anywhere 
without it being mentioned in the local press. 
 

The number of contemporary reports that could be found varies from 
almost nothing (Manchester, Buffalo) to almost too much to cram into 
these pages (Burlington, Toronto). 
 

Should you have additional cuttings or information, please pass it along to whoever else 
is still researching the 1965 concerts because I’m so sick of it. (I hear the clock tick.) 
 

Damn, I forgot to include the press conferences… 

 

 
 

 
 

℗2022 
This file is meant to be distributed 

freely and for free anywhere. 
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Rumored 1965 shows 

1965-01-29 Municipal Auditorium, Springfield, MA 
1965-02-10 Rutgers Gymnasium, New Brunswick, NJ 
1965-02-12 Troy Armory, Troy, NY 
1965-02-14 State College, Bridgewater, MA 
1965-02-17 The Les Crane Show, WABC-TV Studios, New York, NY 
1965-03-05 Convention Hall, Philadelphia, PA 
1965-03-06 New Haven Arena, New Haven, CT 
1965-03-12 Taft Theatre, Cincinnati, OH 
1965-03-17 & 18 Syria Mosque, Pittsburgh, PA 
1965-03-19 Reynolds Coliseum, Raleigh, NC 
1965-03-20 Bailey Hall, Ithaca, NY 
1965-03-26 Ciro's, Los Angeles, CA 
1965-03-27 Civic Auditorium, Santa Monica, CA 
1965-04-03 Berkeley Community Theater, Berkeley, CA 
1965-04-09 Queen Elizabeth Theatre, Vancouver, BC 
1965-04-23 Public Auditorium, Portland, OR 
1965-04-24 Center Arena, Seattle, WA 
1965-04-30 City Hall, Sheffield, England 
1965-05-01 Odeon Theatre, Liverpool, England 
1965-05-02 De Montfort Hall, Leicester, England 
1965-05-05 Town Hall, Birmingham, England 
1965-05-06 City Hall, Newcastle, England 
1965-05-07 Free Trade Hall, Manchester, England 
1965-05-09 & 10 Royal Albert Hall, London, England 
1965-06-01 BBC TV Studios, Shepherd’s Bush, London, England 
1965-07-24 & 25 Newport Folk Festival, Newport, Rhode Island 
1965-08-28 Forest Hills Tennis Stadium, New York City, NY 
1965-09-03 Hollywood Bowl, Los Angeles, CA 
1965-09-24 Municipal Auditorium, Austin, TX 
1965-09-25 Southern Methodist University Coliseum, Dallas, TX 
1965-10-01 Carnegie Hall, New York, NY 
1965-10-02 Symphony Hall, Newark, NJ 
1965-10-08 Civic Auditorium, Knoxville, TN 
1965-10-09 Municipal Auditorium, Atlanta, GA 
1965-10-16 Memorial Auditorium, Worcester, MA 
1965-10-17 Civic Center, Baltimore, MD 
1965-10-22 Rhode Island Auditorium, Providence, RI 
1965-10-23 Patrick Gymnasium, Burlington, VT 
1965-10-24 Masonic Temple, Detroit, Michigan 
1965-10-29 & 31 Back Bay Theater, Boston, MA 
1965-10-30 Bushnell Memorial Auditorium, Hartford, CT 
1965-11-05 Auditorium, Minneapolis, MN 
1965-11-06 Barton Hall, Ithaca, NY 
1965-11-07 Music Hall, Cincinnati, Ohio 
1965-11-12 Music Hall, Cleveland, OH 
1965-11-14 & 15 Massey Hall, Toronto, ON 
1965-11-19 Veterans Memorial Auditorium, Columbus, OH 
1965-11-20 Kleinhans Music Hall, Buffalo, NY 
1965-11-21 Onondaga County War Memorial, Syracuse, NY 
1965-11-26 & 27 Arie Crown Theatre, Chicago, IL 
1965-11-28 Coliseum, Washington, DC 
1965-12-03 & 04 Community Theater, Berkeley, CA 
1965-12-05 & 11 Masonic Auditorium, San Francisco, CA 
1965-12-10 Community Concourse Theatre, San Diego, CA 
1965-12-12 Civic Auditorium, San Jose, CA 
1965-12-17 Municipal Auditorium, Long Beach, CA 
1965-12-18 Civic Auditorium, Pasadena, CA 
1965-12-19 Civic Auditorium, Santa Monica, CA 

 



lob Dylan c/o A.CroH•an 
Gmeral Delivery 
laarnille, Nev York ...... ,"' ... ,.. .. 

.. WUOOUI lntlT, lOHOO .... WI (C::l• "'") 

MAY 1N5 
PR08RAIIII£ 

Dear lob: 

We .. , once at Mary Ann Pollar'• in Oakland-but you ••r• IOIMpl~• :~: ~tMC:t:Or::,: e:ti·~~~: :. talk briefly with you at ~ 

We bave followd your voxk alnce th• tint lp you •d•, which lob 
Shelton vz:ou .. about at the tl... for the peat cvo ye.an our raat- 
~~.~tn 1itlf!:cb::::o:d ~: Utt1:t,br J!:!C:! :.~c~r:.-::~·ry 
!:1::0.,.C:t 1;:~ 

•• :~rd 0:. t~r::1:1 ;:r:!t!;°f:r ~96,:°~ed o~b!our .. , 
they are d .. d ri&,ht. 

I have hoptid to ••t up and talk vitb ~u on the Coan during one of 
your 1tay• out bare, Juat becauH l don't llke 1lllply cal Una • •n- 
a.&•r and bu,ln& • vani body vitb • cutaln na.e, for our FHtival. !.::: ~~=~==~~ !:u ~~ ~1.r.: !,'!t!::11, .. :nd~ ::..:::.a·!r 
Buk.el-,11 PHtival. Parbap1 )"OU do-•l 111 lticr in a brochure fro. 
la.at y .. z- tor your infoxme.tlon &nJVIIJ• 

~ ~T!.1:!~-:n:O 1!"!~~!.,~,:~!~tl•!!c~in ·~=~::•' 
ao to ,p .. k. Each 1taff --'Hr h houH4 • block °tz-°" the campua ~1~:=·=~··s.:n:l:=•r. t~~ eat!!~:J':~i~l.!:t,!:l~n .:~ .. 
•• NC for mtt proar-... CbarlH Seea•r t..a alao • rqulaZ' ataff -· ::!ar.:: ::;:r~l~=-~~~r;: ~.!:• :;~:!~!;.~bildren' • 
W-Uld llke to ~ riu an luvitation to be wlth ut thb yNr, 
~!i :ic'!~o;.~!u.!.~t!e::b :t..~ir'~:•:td~ :!r::bi:• 
to comiaa· 
If you ha"• que1t1on.1 I would ba plNHd to haYe you call anytlM 
i:rU:~!~o~;!tr c~!c:4!t:1~0:·!~ ::r,~r ct!t'.!; s a!: c:1~::_ 
all of wbotl ara faad.Uar vith our PHthal. Varlou1 artht1 au 
baln& contacted fo'l' tbh yNr'• PHtival, but 1 now know that,,. 

:!~ =e ~= ::to::!rr. "::1:~~t . .J:!~!~p~~i:a~r=t~~!:!k 
auttarht. with u,. 
No reply fro. you b expected to tbil lettar--1 vill be ln touch vith 
Hr. Cro, ... n. 1 1lncaraly hope you can co- to Buk.elay tbla June•• 
Wedneaday, the 23rd th.rouah Sunday, cha 27th. 

IHt .... rd1, 

2 Hanh 1965 

DAN AIZ 
SUIIIAY, I -· ...... 
CAMOl 
Tlhllf 

s-...,~1-.,,e. ..... ~ 
_,nn,...._•-0*1'..n 
0.,.,- C. T,..c-«,,,.. I• 

4Jf U•Sc-.N ... 'IMU,,.,'I 

TRIO CONClRT . h C. 
---/t'"WltlJ-- 

t•UlfOINfO••-u•111;t11tUIIM 

~-··~'!~'!'!!.c!:~ 
lULlalt.,._ • .,._..,_,, 

AT TMI '1NIYUlff't 0, CAltrOIIJUA 
'"'_ .... ..,. ... ....._tMlt ....... ----- 

MIIE mm . flll llCDOWEU 

S.111..., ... -- 
DIIIITDIE • aww 0111WTY 
um, cnoL . 111 ,um 
DI Diii • IIIBTT - 

~ ID .unrv.u. 
BERKELEY FOLK 
M'USJ:C 
FESTIVAL 
ftl.JIIID·-- ... DINI 

T- ID .unrv.u. 
BERKELEY FOLK 
M'USJ:C 
FESTIVAL 
l'D.JIIID·-...-.n ... 

At one concert, 
a year ago, at Westport, Connecticut 
the closest I got to him was to be 
waiting on line to get in, as he was 
whisked by, by a covey of policemen. 

Early January 
Dylan makes a surprise appearance ar the Playhouse on MacDougall Street, 
performing some of the material he is due to record for Bringing It All Back 
Home. 

Rumored, canceled, unconfirmed, and unlikely 
 
January Provincetown Playhouse, New York, New York 

 
“Bob Dylan: A Life in Stolen Moments” by Clinton Heylin 

 
 
 
Unconfirmed 

 

February 13 Carnegie Hall, New York, New York 

     
1964 Newport Folk Festival program 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Canceled 

 

March Westport, Connecticut 

 
Dave Morton, interviewed by Robert Shelton, early 1966 

 
 
 
Unconfirmed and unlikely 

March Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey Unconfirmed and unlikely 
March Princeton University, Princeton, New Jersey Unconfirmed and unlikely 
March Buffalo, New York Unconfirmed and unlikely 

March 21 Capitol Theatre, Ottawa, Ontario (with Joan Baez) 
This was a Joan Baez solo concert; it actually took place on March 28. 
No mention of Dylan in the pre-show publicity or the reviews,  
he was touring in California anyway. 
 

 
March 24 Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania (with Joan Baez) (Afternoon & evening shows) Unconfirmed and unlikely 
March 28 Berkeley Folk Festival, University of California, Berkeley, California 

The 1965 Berkeley Folk Festival actually took place between June 23 
and 27. Bob Dylan did not appear. 
 

 

 
Letter from festival producer Barry Oliver 

 

May 11 Marquee Club, London, England 
Dylan is rumored to sit in with Lee Hazlewood during his set. Hazlewood was most likely playing residencies in Los Angeles folk clubs at the time. 
Appearing at the Marquee on this date was Manfred Mann. 

 



M.r.31~, 
Tht k•1t:, ..o 11.h/ch ,·.u tt· 

rer 11u; •rUIC!ft l1y 1. U.!!rlUldt' 
,tall "'"111.lx'r, SCP\C I.a \"trr. 

The point or 1he ltUtr '*'"' 
1hlll Ck::ke!I prlce1 for lhe Dy· 
Ian ~·Httrl were POt In llne 
'*'Ith rc.pectabl(' ot1l1fide com· 
mertlal prk.-e1. LMVue .r(ed 
rtto1111kkr:1tio, of the pricu 
lor.1101>s~r.11ts. 

\"Oitr u11tmc:11t th.ii 13>.· r:,YUI 1nlfht t .. be t•Ofllid'!'red 
m11kln1 the! ptke M.'IINh11t 

bean no ~debt. as JIOfle or 
Ille c.upayt'ra' moot-y b tie- 
big JN>ptrdl.ted In Chis ,,n- 
lllrt. The fflOMY Is o:dulni- 
ly the 1tude11ts' ud lltty. lor 
the rbk thty are lakl•& b)' 
f11ndliu: 1•11 conttn. ou,:ht •• 
profit fro1r1 It. 

You mention snl'nl mls- 
ltikes, he1o1·"·,r. only GM lm- 

~~~:itl~ ~:!!~11~! ~ 
~rnbtr 8, 11et IHcembrr I a1 
italdintflrll'«er. 

Jack C.lulppell. l,;tlltor 

Concert Called Off 
COST A MESA-Folk sin- 

ger Bob Dylan ha9 called orr 
his concert ~eduled for Or- 
ange Coast College Weclnes- 

, day, Dec. 8, the college an- 
. nouncecl. No reason was giv- 
en. 

Shin•·• t:. Murphy 
Co1nmlAloiter •I arls 

and as,e.1nblif'!i 

end.:aneedng the purr,c,R" or 
the eeecert. °nl{' ttcket prices 
11.'ill "°' change. Tncy have 
been set b)' tM studitnr C.)Un· 
ell and the .a\dminlstraCW>tl 
Ct..'.tncl1, and 11.,U rem~ Jta· 
ble ror lh!s eeecert oru,·. 

The Bamada musl i1bo 
bear in mu,d that Orange 
CoO!l is f.l.LpJ)Oltct:1 by com- 

:~i17atr~/"!·1J"th;·~bll:~ 
1he public "'ilicll p:iy, for our 
cdl.Ll'J.ticn. We- must also re· 
t1Uto th:11 tldi::clil will be sold 
on c2mpu1, t1:td l?IC 11luW!n1• 
•ill tui,·c the !lrat craclr;; al 
all lt'at.s. 

Dylan debate 
l v.ould ltke lo take an op- 

portunity to point out tome 
ddinlw ,nl.llak<.._ 1uld mis- 
evalu.1tion1 contmntd In the 
.l:h1.TJ1aclc on Oct. IS. 

First, 1md mo,t eml,lhlltlol- 
ly, the tall wecert .. uh llob 
Dylan U not )Ct definill!. The 
\!.Titcroft~I article! de!finite- 
ly JeopardJMs our c~nctK w 
obl4!n tum when a conlracl 
Is still beln& ~collated Sec- 
ond, I ~UiiHl C\al lhe Bar- 
nacle r1•v!ew the raets mt'n- 
•lonNS with ,..1.11on to Mr. 
Oylan; so~ •TO not eeerect. 
Third. t "'u nol informed of 
this article nor Woll I con· 
iulttd In an}' substanllnl m.an- 
ncr by :,ny rc1:iorl't'r ,.11 tht 
8:trnacle. 

With the pn>(l(..Y publicity. 3 
ceeeert with Mr. Oylan mlW\C 
brhut n ne:tt number of per- 
sons, but wnen a cencet h:1-1 
nat yet been announced ol· 
fidnlly Md It presented to 
the Student Body ln such a 
mallcH:,f'.ract maaaer, it b 

Rally, dance set 
for homecoming 

According to l\1urpfly. 500 
scats on the field will ~ell for 
82.50 CJ<'h. 2 000 :\SB seats in 
the stands will sell for Sl.50 
each, 2.500 general p u bl i c 
seats on the far sides or the 
stadium sell for SJ.50 each. 
and 3.000 general public seats 
nearer the stadium center 
will sell for S2 00 cocn. ··rr a student desires to 
take a date' who d<.'.?sn'l go to 
OCC, he should buy one stu- 
dent rickct and one $1.50 sen- 
era I admission ticket, and both 
may sit In the student section. 

Coast has signed 1hc con· 
tract for roe Bob Dvlan Fall 
Concert, to be held 1.Vednes· 
~JY. nee. 8 in Pirate Stad- 
mm. 
"Some or th<! best seals ga 

to students for as much as a 
dollar less than other sears". 
according to Shawn '.\turphy . 
Arts and Assemblies Com- 
missioner. 

"Only in the bookstore will 
student tickets be 1..'n sale", 
Murphy said. Tickets will be 
available in the booksrore on 
Wcdnesrtay. xov. 17. 

year. Both the Arts and A:1· 
semblles Commissioner and 
I anticipate a very large turn- 
out," Fred Ruf, head Hepre- 
sentatlve said He urged a11 
stud<.'Jlts to purchase l'heir 
tickeLS a, esrl.) as JJOSSible 
to insure good seals. 

.. 1 hope all students w 111 
take advantage of this oppor· 
tu nil)' to see Be.~ D) Jon In hli 
only Orange County appear· 
a nee." Hur continued. 

The t'all Concert Is an ec- 
ti\1ly sponsored by the Or- 
ange Coast Student Council. 

onge Co a s l's fall ccnecrt. 
'111e 1...'L•ttcert will be held Wed· 
»csday. December 8, in the 
Prrate Stadium 

According to Shawn Mur· 
vhy. A r t s ond Assemblies 
Commissioner, tickets will ,:o 
on sale next Friday In the 
Bookstore. Prices for the Dy· 
Ian Concerr sre. $2.50 for 
field scats nnd $2 for scats In 
the stands. Student 8 o d y 
Jlook holders will get a 5<I 
cent discount U1 all scats. 

· This is the single most 
Important aetiv lry of the 

Festtvttles start :it 
l1 a.m. "'in, a rock 
and roll bantl m the 
Student Center. At 
noon "The Riffs" 
dance band. and song 
leaders "ill perrcrm 
in front of the Audi- 

Bob Dylan, renowned folk 
and roll singer. will be the 
sole artist' appearing at Or· 

Coast signs Dylan contract; 
Fall Concert set for Dec. 8 

FALL CONCERT 

Bob Dylan coming to Orange· Coast 

[

·-On Other·····---·-, 

-·-··-····:-~·=pusesj 
Ohiu l nh••rl'il) 

\fter wttk,- or raging comro- 
Hn4)', rhe Camvu" .-\tfui~ Commit· 
tee al Ohio Unavenity decided not 
to allo" nob Uylnn to AJ>JM'ar on 
('am~Ull ~O\. I:!. 

\t the last minute, Uylan was 
offtrf'11 JJil,0041 by l'hi SiKma l>flta 
fraternity AlthouR"h :a petition 
~armg 2,(i(..CI ~ignatures collected 
In ju11t a day and I halt v.as sub- 
milled. the l'ampu~ Affairs Com- 
mittee was teary or widespread fi- 
nanrinl injur)' "h~h might o«ur 
if Uy Ian. "ho to e\·erybody's sur- 
prise is currently touring the mirl· 
\\till, DJ>J»eared that weekend Hf' 
would hue performed at the t:ni- 
versitr the snme night u the Nor- 
man Luboff C'holr. 

Despite argumenu by a Phi Sig- 
ma Oelt.a spokesmen that there 
would 1M' no finunt'ial ,njur)· in 
vclved - the fraternity is insured 
aJ[ainst. any possible 1011 by a ftrm 
in C'olumhu1 - nnd l'harKe~ that 
the C AC was "insensitive to atu I 
:!:'~~N~l>~n:~"·;~ \~: J:~::•i:~~ee N'- 

Rumored, canceled, unconfirmed, and unlikely, continued 
 

April 4 or 8 Seattle, Washington   Unconfirmed and unlikely 
April  7 Community Theater, Berkeley, California 

Dylan was rumored to be a guest at a Joan Baez concert, their last performance together in 10 
years. However, Joan Baez played in Miami, Florida on this date.  
 

 
 

October Orpheum Theater, Madison, Wisconsin Unconfirmed and unlikely 
 

November Antioch College, Yellow Springs, Ohio Unconfirmed and unlikely 
November 13 Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio 

 

 
 
 
 
 
Canceled 

November 16 McCarter Theater, Princeton, New Jersey  Unconfirmed and unlikely 
 

December State University, Seattle, Washington Unconfirmed and unlikely 
December 8 Pirate Stadium, Costa Mesa, California Canceled 

 

 
The Barnacle, October 29, 1965 

 

 
The Barnacle, November 12, 1965 

 

 
The Barnacle, October 15, 1965 

 
The Barnacle, October 22, 1965 

 
 
 

 
Los Angeles Times, November 25, 1965 

 



With Bob Dylan, it's his style strumming, the repetitive song 
lhnt Impresses, lines and rhymed passages.· 

And t.hC? 23·~'eHl'-<>lrl Duluth, In nn uge where mosl people 
Minn .. cnlcl'ln!ner who pl11~1cd lo nrc shouting, DylRn has ·made 
a house o( Rhoul. 1400 persons nl· his murmur dlsl:lnctly heard. He 
:Munlclpnl Auditorium Friday docs not liave much lo soy, un· 
nighl lmnresscs cr.nsldNabl~'· forlunnteJy. 

Not Vor.,· Lm11l .ProJecting R sincere, little boy 
He Is II comro1'.tuble, Mlcldlc mn111icr, 1'11c blue~ye<l, curly 

West folkslngei·. brown-haired Dylun a.dds lo· his 
One !hilt doesn't open his chllcl Image by wearing a little 

motllh very wide' when ·he sings, b!'own jacket and· blue peg 
he pcl'rorms neither the Inst, pants. 
.lerky nor loud. country music He nc<..'Ompenies himself on 
songs. the? gullur and occasionally,· sl· 

lnsleud, standing vepy close to mullRneously, on the.· harmo'nica 
his microphones, Dyl1111 dcllv· which is held 111 front of his 
crs songs or trouble In I~dcn and mouth by a rack oo his shoul· 
horrlblc Wl\l' dreRms In a quiet, dcrs. 
unassuming, almost shy style. Typical of his selections were: 
Whal comes ncross l.i; n gentle "SLny All Night," "It's· All 
unrlerslalemenl: that bridges lhc Right, Ma, I'm Only Bleeding;!' 
gRps between him and his aurll· and "Ain't No Us-e to Sit and 
cnce to create a warm and Wonder Why.'1 He sang U1em all 
fl'lcudly atmosphere. . In an cmjoyable. way. 

The llsle1ic?1· trust!ully 1·elnxcs, Dylan reminds one? strnngly of 
knowing his car dr·ums won't: be the type or youth who Is usually 
assaulted wllh a lot. of glillai· sitting around the camp fire oC 
slapping and foot stomping nols· the wagon u•aln singing and 
es, . . .playing his gill far· du1·ing a· lull 

Tins lulJ Into frlcndllness. ls before. the man and woman start 
further accomplished by U,e talking of romance under the 
mo1'oton)' o! the alow iuitar trees, · · w. P. M, 

,Dylan Entertains 1400. 
In Shy, Friendly Way 

Sir: Saturday morning, JRn. 
ll, W. P. M. wrote the artlcle 
on Bob Dyl11n'1 perform11ncc 
nncl I nm Vt\l"Y ~urpt'hlcd! 

Diel W. P. M. listt't\ to Bob 
Orlan and his ll'Ol'<b? l~llat did 
he men." by saylni:: that Bobby 
Dylan didn'I say much?!! 
Dylan ~ said more than 
11n~\\lle else hns dared to 111\Y 
11nd his style is 111ml puts his 
messai::t> aeress fh,nly. I 1-enlly 
don't tllink Bob Dyl1111 la the 
type to sit around a cnmf)(h·c 
nncl •lni: to II bunc,h of plooC('l'S, 

' He I• ,unf:in,: to U<···IO Youth-- 'i""C who 111-c being ,11·c1>t 1111 Into 
-lthe mcs•y 11-ortcl thnl man be· 
lfor(' u• hn• c1"t'11t,..t. o,·lnn '"J 

·•saying whut we Rl"t' 1111 h}'lni: to '.i;i~ nnd 11im1 Wt,; are lislenini:,1 
I LF.SLlt~ W~~RNICI, 

· · Longmcnclow ., ---- 

Youth for Dylan 

'f : .-···-·-·--·--······-····· ·······- ··--·--·- i 
,: up Rt,h ()ylan ;mcl lhl' "nl'\\': 
:'·hrrro.'' 

\\'hl'n hr'~ i::ot an nxo lo: 
· .i:-rinrl hr 1l01'S ii in soni:. Iii.~; 

lyril-s an' (11•q11t'nl ly sh,1r11 .. 
, !)~·tan n•,·1•ntly Jninr<I Col11111hin: 

H1•"1"ls 1111<1 his now nlh11111 is1 
,•nlitlr•,I ".'\11oth1•1· Si1l1• o( l!oh: 
I >~·Ian." 'l'o ~i\'r ~·1111 a look 111 j 
his "olh,•r siih•" lh!' tllh•s nrrl 
•· ,\II l l(loall\' \\';1111 In Do," 
"Hl:1o·k Crow· Bhu•s," ":-pall· 
i~h l l:11•!,•111 lrwid1•nt," "Chinws1 
.. r Fn•,.1111111.'' "l Shall ll1·1· 

' ~·r,•,•. ~... Ill," "'1',1 H:1111ona," 
: ···~toh,i-p..;ydhl ~ih'lll:ll"t'," "~ly1 

· ; · lb,·k l'a~,•,." "I llun'I tl,•li,0,·1• 
I Yon." "(:.111:ul in !'lain I>," amt' 
, "II ,\in't :\h• Hah1•." I 

: I ; lln,• 1hi111: about l~>l> llylan- . I ,l'•>lt'll lisll'n 111 1•,·1•ry wonl, or: 
· . nt h•asl n>II .,h,iuld! I 

, · B, .. , 1.;°alman ur )!11,il' In lhr 
· : Rnun,I nn llamp,h•n ~I. r,•pm·ts! 

:'I:( : ,,arlv tick111 ;-;:ih-~ ha\'r ber-n 
non u,·1,As l verv rn1.·t,uraJ,:in>,:. 

I : • ... • I 
Our ol lhr h•mlin~ rxpunrnls Springrirlll Cull,•).:r will hr.-, 

"' wluu ntil!hl hn le1·11H•d "111°11· i ,·,,mr ral'hrr folksy ~ann~t.,~·, 
hr,,1•11'' rotk sing1•1·s. Buh Dyl11n,i r\'1•nini: wh1•11 111,, hllll'!!l'<l~s !'X·, 
is "'min;: lo lown Fritlay llw' · 1->111•nts lakr 01·,•r )lrm,dal, 
:.~llh r,,,. a t·o111·!'t'I al th1• :\!uni-: 1"i1•1d lln11sr. I 
cipal 1\tulilot•i11nt. ' · I.rd bv B1"wnir :\l!'Cih•'<' nncl 

()~·Ian has h1•1•0111r lhr l':t!!r · :-1111ny 'l'!'l'l'y. thr "1·a~1·• in-: 
of lh1) 1·0([(,r h,,11s1•s lh1.-111:h11ut, vludes Rev, 1:nry Davls. Rar- 
lhr m11111t·y. r.sprdally in hc11·a Dane, :\li1<'11 Grrrnhil'. nncl 
lirrrnwil-h \lilla::r. l.asl sum-· John tkunmoud. Jr. tSrnior 
mnr I~ :tt>JlC'arrol ru lhr Nrw,: · ll:111111tnncl. hy th,• wa~·. is 
porl 1-'olk f1'sti1·al alt'llJ: with!: "1"t'a\ bii:" a\ C,,l11mhia RN'· 
,lnrlv Collins aml Burry Siti111rl '01,ls. lll'"s 1h1, 1><'r,.011 who "rlis- 
Malir in whnl wa~ hilled 11!1 al c .. 1wrr<I" f:1•nr. Stti!l!'l warhlini: 
''hroaclsidrs workshop." 1: nl th,• \\'a~·sid!' an<I sii:m•d him I 

Basicallv "broadsides" sums . 10 a Columbia 1,>1111·.11·1.1 . 

I BOB DYLAN 
at ', 

I 
Municipal Audit . 

I Friday, Jan. 29 
I 8:30 P.M. 

Tickets $4.30, $3.20, $2.10 
I GET SEATS NOW! 

MUSIC IN THE ROUND 
I U HAMPDEN ST., SPRINGFIELD 
I_ - 

Tlckeh S4.JO, SJ.20, S2.IO 
GET SEATS N(JW! 

MUSIC IN THE ROUND 
ll HAMrotH ST.; SPRINGFIELD 

at 
MUNICIPAL 

AUDIT. 
FRIDAY 

JAH. 29 
8 :30 p.m. 

BOB DYLAN 

Tickets. 54,30, $3,20, u.10· 
GET SEATS NOW!.. 

MUSIC IN THI· ROUND 
23 HAMl'DlN ST,',' SPRINGFIILD 

------------------•- I .: BOB DYLAN-';, 
I •' !. .' 

I flf .. 
MUNICIPAL· 
: AUDIT. 
. FRIDAY 
.JAN. 29 · 
1:30 p.;n. 

Municipal Auditorium, Springfield, Massachusetts 
January 29, 1965 
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PIX m.,.:a~YL 
1H1Ata HE l.tlll ~o-r- ... -.. ........ 
.,.. 8ittaf ,.,.,,. ... 
&erfeloclfNS- i ..... ...,.,., 1 
"IT'S A MAD, j 
MAD, MAD, i 

MAD WORLD" 
IN CO~OI 

//11.:J.~-=':. ·'Iii~.' 
,,''~.;..:.. . l'· 11'1' 

Ji 1/'11111a•1 /',', 
~~~~and~~~~ 
'Ride the Wild Surf' 

-•·°'* 1:IS 

Loew!s EMBASSY 
J,jQI(" .. P,H , ... ~ .... <. •,1: 

To say that Bob Dylau Is im- 
pressive· would be an lltlder- 
statement; overwbelmins is a 
better w...d. Close-up, he makes 
quite an appearance. His skin 
is too white, too pale. His hair 
is too long. It vapely nsembles · 
the mane of a bQ,se tlrat's been 
out ill a dust storm. But for all 
the extremeness In his pise. 
one still gets the feeJmi .be Is 
sincere, real, honest. (After con- 
sorting with that audience. of I 
wishful - individualists all night, 
this _, refresblns). 

concert he protest« apilnt !'0- j 
cial injustice. senseless fa.r, nu- I 
clear war, discrimination, and 
phony ~lity. He defended 
!t-iom, individualism, c:bange, 
reform. and truth. 

OllJt CONVERSATJON . was 
short and didn't amount ID very· 
much. I didn't learn anytbing 
about his feellncs that I badn't 
already discovend frODt reading I 
his poetry and listening ID bis 
songs. 

What I did la:n. 1-ever, 
~ that Bob Dylan Is autbentic. 

BOB DYLAN What he sa3-s, he's saying be- 
cause he believes it; he's thought 

pointments saclcler, his protests about it. Or, to put It in his 
sttoager. · · words, "I woalcln't waste my I 

. ·. tjme writin& about ~& 
AND PROTESTING llnla&!i' ! didn't believe in". 

ls a thing Bob Dylan does .Jlten i'r ;;;;;&..__.. __ _.. ~ 
and well. Durin& the •mi:rJte 
~e~~~ 

Bobby Soy:s: Be 
1be Les Crane Show oa WABC 

was the same last night of Bob 
Dylan's first network television 
appearance. 

Wearing· a maroon wool scarf 
wrapped snugly about his nec1c. I=====:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~: 
his wit was sharp and projected 
to a divml aodience. Discussing 
the many protest themes he 
writes and sings about, Dylan 
summed up his messaae ia one • 
wont: "Be." I 
,~·,~: . ..-.,,,_:=-~~::.: .. \,::.' ~, ._3 I 

Regarded !U the "king" of 
protut muaic in uotflrkl 
circlu, Bob Dylan appeared 
ltut 10etlk l>fl/ure a SRO au 
dimce of folk t111tAMliaata at 
Rutgma Uni1/flraity, Nn, 

·Brutu1Dick, in a O!leffiGn 
COftCflTt aponaore4 by Com· 
mumty .Action Proj«u. 0u1' 
girl, Sheryl, a Dyla• frzn 
all4 avtl&ority  tMl'fl to 
COVflT the event. 

By ~EVANS 
The lobby of 1be New Bruos- 

Wick auditortum wu mobbed. 
The majority of lbe cr--s was 
In jllWorm: :i3ea,ds, desert boots, 
Jons hair, sweaten, OD the boys; 
straight hair, raiocoats, shoulder 
bags, on the girls. They seemed 
to be Pl all out to look like · 
lndividu.tls. lnslead they looked 
like characters. 

1be program was to besin 
at 8 p. m. At 8: 15 the backstage 
door opened and a scrawny 
:,,ouna man clad in clunprees. 
light blue shirt. and brown jack- 
et walked to the staae. He start- 
ed sinpl& the ~ he 
reached th'~· mlcropbODe despite 
lbe tbmlderous applause still 
ccmiJ11 from the · audience. 

·Within seconds not a IIOlllld muld 
be beard except Dylaa's off. 
beat wice proclaimin& that "The 
Tunes Tiiey Are A'Olaqin' ". 

Dylan Is an "ID~per- 
former"; bis voice and mood 
and meanin& come across JIIUCb 
dearer In person lllaD on record. 
Rl5 wit seems sharper, hisdisap- 

Concert at Rutgers 

·Bob Dylan: Authentic Voice of ;,otest 

expenses will be given lo CAP 
tn enable lhc N,·w llnmswick 
community orgunizulion to 
continue itR severul projects, 
ull of which involve tho J!C!oplo 
who I i v o in tho downtown 
rcsidcntiol neighborhoods. 

Tickcls to the concert are 
n1•nilublo by muil !rom the 
C.:AP ol!icc, 108 Neilson Slrtel, 
New Brunswick, tho Rivoll 
Music Shop und Yursily Music 
Shop in Now Brunswick and 
Iha Princeton Music Center on 
Palmer Squnre. Tlll'y go for 
J-4, $3 or $2. 

or his songs arc nvuilnble on 
rcc11rd., whidr hnve become 
ll!'sl sellers, Prominent urtists 
sud, us Joun ll11P1. have mndc 
his songs pnrt ol their roper- 
tuire, irll'luding "flluwin' in 
lhc Wiud," "MuslNs nl Wur," 
"l>1111't Think Twice, ll'H All 
Hight" nnd "Only u Puwn in 
Their Game." 

'11rc concert is being 
sponsored by Sh,dl•nlH in 
Support o( ('Al' ICommunity 
Aclwn Prujecls), 1111 urgunizn- 
llon o( llulgcrs nnd Douglass 
st II cl e n t ~ . Proceeds niter 

RUTGERS GYM FEB. 10 8 P.M. 
TICKETS U. 13. It 
l\tall orden lo CAP. 

169 ~·euson Street, 
New Bran.i"•·kk, Ttl. G,4:';·'271 l 
Checks te "SIJCAP Concul" 

Tlcteu alse at Rl•oll a.nd Vanilty 
~•••le Shops, Rut.at,.. Concerts 
aftd l.1tctures officf'\ The t.eeee. 
DourlaH to4tnl C,ntfl'r, Prln~t:· 
••n lt111fc Ctnllr, Bro•lt• Record 
Sbeo. Plal.nfttld 
Concert 1ponsoud by Rutrer1 anti. 
Dour1au 1t•dtntt In 1g.pport of 
COlnft:SITY ACTIOS PROlECTS 

NEW llllUNSWIC:K - Buh 
Dylun. the y1111n11 lolk sin::,·r 
and l'11111p11.s,•r u] songs, will 
gil'l' u l'11nt·,·rl in the !11111:ns 
liy111 on Wcdra·sday, Februury 
10. al 811.111. 

Only 2~ y,•ars ur ag~. llylan 
is om• or the most creative 
ar11~1s assul'ialC'd with the 
11p,11rg1• or interest in folk· 
,ouJ!,. llis n .. •mhliou..; o( sumc 

Bob Dylan 

Folk Singer At Rutgers For Benefit 

The concert by Bob D) Ian in 
the Rutgers Gym on wcdne-day 
at 8 p.m. will berefit Commun- 
ity Action Projects in i\clf 
Brunswick. 

Dylan's record are best-sell- 
ers. llis songs, including 
"Blowin' ln the Wind," "Master 
of War," "Don't Think Twice, 
It's All Right," and "Only a 
Pawn in Their Game," have be- 
come part of the repertoire of 
many folksingers, Including 
Joan Baez who appeared at Rut- 
1ers last summer. 

Sponsorznl( the concert are 
Students m Support of C\P, Gil 
Ludwig, a junior in Rutter, and 
Judy Berzon. a junior in Douz- 
lass. arc leader-; 

Other CAP proJccb for which 
support is being sou.i:iht arc a 
is-week nursery school pro;:ram 
in the New Brun wick Homes 
Community Buildinq near "C· 
morial Parkway. housin~ survey 
and improvement campaicn«. a 
summer recreation prn~rmn for 
older children and tecn·a~c, • 
and the maintenance or a com- 
munity nci,:hhorhood otuce and 
mcctznii place. 

Although Ruti:cr, and J)ou~- 
lass students formed the nucleus 
or persons "ho or,:anizcd C \P 
last 5prin~. many area re ... idents 
are contributin.i:i to the sucee-s 
or the proi<'cts and are ",,rk1m: 
on the future program, of the 
organization. ll rs. Ge rtrude 
Kleinman of 5 Stra!Cord Pl • 
l'\ew Brunswick, is director of 
the nursery school. 

Of great value lo the C \P 
program has been the ad, ll'C 
and support for the nursery 
school program Crom the ad- 
' lsory committee. Dr. Sol Gor- 
don. chicr clinical ps)cholod,t 
of the Mjddlesex Countv \Jcntal 
Health Clinic, has been chair- 
man. Other members are Dr. 
Harry Dubin, associate profc¥ 
sor or educatitJn in !\"c-..ark 
SU.le College; llrs. Robert Her- 
man. director or home eco 
nomics nursery school ,n Doug- 
lass College; Thomas J. Gates. 
assistant to the dean of students 
and director or counseling and 
teat.inc at the Newark Conegcs 
of Rutgers; Carol Millsom. 
lecturer in the department of 
psychology in Douglass Coll<'~c; 
and Mn. Patricia Paulu-, ,,,.._ 
ctal leacbel' In the Franklin 
T~p public &ebools. 

CAP Projects 
Will Benefit 
From Concert 

BOB DYLAN 

Rutgers Gymnasium, New Brunswick, New Jersey 
February 10, 1965 
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Bob Dylan folk singer. will 
m-ike a one night appearance a1 · 
lhe Trny Armor)' In > sit-down 1 
blanket concert at 8:30 p.m. ' 

I Frida,·. 1 

Dylan is holh a humanitarian 1 
' and a folk sin:C?r whose .songs I 

i ha,·e • poetic qualiti·. Playin~ 1 
, both lbe ~uilar and tl;e har· 1 

• mnnic:i, hr. ~ings nbo11t 1odaj"s , 
!Ocja) system, lndm:jng iucb · 

I controvcrsJal topics a.s the · 
I hon1b, ci\'il dghls :.n,I war. \losl 
i ol his sun~s arc urigina1 works 
· .nd his music ha5 been rccort.1- 
r cd by other biit name foll( !1ng· 
: r:rs guc-h a.s Peter, Paul ant! 
· ~Iary: Pete Seeger and Jol\n 
r Baez. 
I Among his more popula.r com 
! positioos ue ··oon't 'fh1nk' 

Tw!ce-lt's Alri;hl,'' "H :11· d 
1 !!ain/' "The Timc-s-'J'hcl· AT~ 
i! ::.-Cha11~1n;• •· w :th God on our 

Side" •nd "[llowin• in the 
c Wind.'' Newsweek magaz.lnc 
s has honored him ~is ··The C1uwu 
• rrincc of Folk l\lusic.'" 

Bob Dylan 
Will .Sing 
At Armory 

BOB U\'LAN 

tor Which he 11 IO i.mous, or lnfamoua, d .. 
pendln, on your viewpoint, It ... med rather 
trontc to bear ''Wlth God Qi OUr Slde," a 
cry aplnst the lunacy of war, bel.n, •unc ln a 

'military lnstall&Uoo 1Uch u the Armory, 
Dylan'• performance 11 not caretuny planned 

and 1mootbly executed to be a crowd pleal•r 
like that of, MY, the Smothers Brothers. Pe 
has .a tendency to mumble hta lntroducUons, 
U he bothel'I to ,tve one, and hl1 1tyle of run- 
nt111 "WOrdl tocether ts ftne for recordln,1, bUt 
the quality ol the ampllfYl.nr equipment of the 
Troy Armory Ju1t isn't sufflcteot to produce an 
lnteWctble reproduction. Due to hl1 mumbllnl 
and the fact that he simply omitted two ver .. s 
from "After Talkl.n, World War Tbree Blue•,'' 
tt 11 bel.n, charitable to call blm a careless 
performer. 

The fact of the matter ts that Dylan's rreat, 
and ID fact monumental, talent lies ID bl1 wrlt- 
1.nr ablllty. He ls one of the few men alive to- 
day wrtttnr 1'&11188 from poetry, eJlalDl)les of 
which adorn hls record jack.ta, to p,otut 90III•, 
such u "It'• All R1cbt Mom, I'm ODl1 818"'• 
Inc " to beautlful ballads llke ''Don't TbtDk 
Nee It'• All Rllht," 

Dylan performed 1ut Friday Dllbt a1 tllouP 
be really dlcm't care what peap1e Uaoupt el 

The YoUDI man wtth IOQI, brown; curly hair, 
dresNd ID a plain brown jacket and s11ctit1Y 
rumpled blue puts .trode on to the atace 
and beltJl &iDClDC "'flle Times They Are A 
'Cbansln'." Even the terrible aoou.tlcs of the 
Troy Armory couldn't completely prble the 
volce of Bob Dylan. 

Few men of hls ace are u controver1lal 
u thl1 )'OWII tolk 11.nrer, and bl• actions 
dluppolnted neither bl1 admtrel'I nor bl• de- 
t:ractol'I, Hl1 ltyle wu the 1ame u that on 
hl1 recordl1 a combination of rultar and har· 
monlca, of •lnllnl and talkl.n, ID a volce that 
11 • • , well, typically Bob Dylan. 'fll• re1ult 
of all the• cannot be described; 1t must be 
beard to be believed. The ftl'lt Um• one bears 
hlm, the reacUoo wlll probably be one of dl•· 
tute, but thl• u1ually puH1 quickly and the 
li1t.er beeln• to under1tand, at leut a Uttle 
blt, that thl1 man doe• have talent. 

Dylan'• mo1t well received IOIIC• were bls 
oomlc ones, tor ••mple, "TIMI John Birch 
8oelety PannOld Blue•," "LOve Mlnu. Zero 
To The Ninth Power," and"AfterTalklnlWorld 
war TbrN Blues,' where be lticks a barb 
Into everYthlnc from the pollUoal lunattc frl.nre 
to that 1t.mou1 American tll)Ort Rock 'n Roll. 

A pd part ol tu dol8D or IO IOIIII that 
L__JfU. ............... .__..,-.,,._..,,,..z,n,:ltr...=_ln • the 

J 

VAJI CUl.l.EII. MUsac • W STATE ST. AUANT 
VAN CV11,1:II NUSK: $01 STATt ff ICKDftC'TADT 
T~'IPil,A,f~'( 

~- 
Si>t<ill Ad,_, S.iee S2.00 

Got, Pri<e, Sl50 

BOB DYLAN 
AT THE TRIY lRIIIY. 

FRIDAY, FEB. 12 
t:JO P. M. 

$2.00 ADVANCE SALE 
$2.50 GATE 

IIT-DOWN IU.NICIT CONCUT 
T1t1C•T OUT\.ITI: 

TIOY AIMOm\' 
MILL.Ill MUIIC nv:: 'lJ1I::T 
1JI ITATI IT. 

ALU,NT 
YAN CUILII •t ITATI IT, 

ICHINICTAOY, N.Y. 

FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY 12 
8:30 P.M. 

Bob Dylan, Folksinger, 
At Troy Armory Feb.12 

Bob Drn. !OU<sutatt • n d ponJ• l>la ..,.u..n, • Ila"°""' 
-· will _., at l:lt Nl'lnoln• lhebamlooka ond 
p..m. FridQ'. Feb. U. at lhe ,euitar. * • • 
Tror Ar~.• * 11£ IL\8 A.PPEAR!D 1t 

TICltETS 111"1 be .,......_ C.rds Foll: CUy, Gaaleht Core 
iii Scbtnecl8dy at ult van C\lr· and ~ltcr End Clfe ln ~cw 
k1' Mud<:: Store. or lit lhe door Yort CttJ'i the (:atre l.eM, Sa,-,1. 
tbo ••....,. Cl( Ille performoncc • ..,. SO<- ond the '°'""' 

'!be-..wfllch0y1an0asSan a-, «>ff,. buuH on 
writlffl art ,.,,. by au folk· Front weec. Schtnectady. ne 
- ._ them by P<t..- also lw lllllCM YllriOOS COO«rt 
~ul ~ Mety, Pcttr ~et' appearanea throughout th II IOI DYLAN 
and Joan BoH. He has ptrform- cow,try. r~-c.m,o.r 
cd tn coocert .-ith Miu .Batt. In 11U lite New York Thnes1 _ 

A.moll& bis most wtU·known uid al Dyl&n, ''Mr. Dylan's 
soaa, hare beee "Don't Ttunt word:' and mctodle1l, spartle with 
TWtc..'' "It's All n;,t,i," Blow· u.e Upt °' an inspind "°" · · · 
ill' In Che Wind," "lf.ird Rain" .an_ln~redlbJy silted son, 
aod "Wilb God On OW' Side.'' wnter. ----· 

1be 23 ytar-oJd Dytan al'COGI· -~ • 

"' THE 
TROY ARMORY 

jl,;da erseen 

BOB DYLLI 
Troy Armory, Troy, New York 
February 12, 1965 
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A moUey group collected at the 
gym awaiting an early glimpse of the 
undisputed king of ethnic folk sing- 
ers. His devoted fans, skeptics, 
curiosity seekers all became one 
eager audience - where was he, 
was Baez with him, would he show 
at all? Then shortly after seven 
he appeared - the legend became 
walking, talking, twanging, strum- 
ming reality. 

I had read that he was a tense 
performer, never really relaxing 
when in front of a microphone, claim- 
ing to be a writer, not an entertainer, 
which at first was faintly evident. 
My attention, however, was focused 
on his lyrics and his style - to me 
he was a poet, a minstrel telling a 
story about places I have bever been, 
Ideas I have never thought. 

The crowd was with him, hanging 
on every word, as I was myself. 
Then he was saying, "See you In 
about 15 minutes," and the house 
lights flooded the gym. Dylan en 
troupe disappeared Into a small 
room right off the stage. The fans 
did not leave their front row seats 
fearing to lose their places. 

I began to leave the gym to find 
breathing space, when a friend of 
mine on S.C.A. executive board 
approached me and asked me to 
come with him, for he had a sur- 
prise. Unquestionably I went along 
until I realized we were wading 
through the sea of people towards 
Dylan's private room, and I knew 
what the surprise was going to be. 

I became as nervous as one who 
ts about to meet his maker, but there 
was no time to collect thoughts or 
put on cool airs before the door was 
closed behind me and I was aban- 
doned in the middle of a very quiet 
room. 

At once I was thrilled to be In the 
tnne r sanctum, but I also wanted to 
run back out the door. My lack of 
composure set the people Into a 
round of laughter, and I scanned the 
faces for the familiar craggy, 
shaggy profile. 

It didn't take a second to ttnd him 
ln the small room, and when our 
eyes met, I saw he was smiling at 
me with a very sympathetic look. 
He came over immediately and said, 
II Ht," and shook my hand. J stut- 
tered and hated myself for being so 
unsopht sucated. Then as he beg on 
to talk and various official people 
kept popping in and out, I relaxed 
and took a closer look. 

Small, pale, almost fragile, a bit 
ltdgety, he wos constantly fingering 
one of hJs many harmonicas. Atone 
point a friend of his came in with a 
painted poster of Baez and him, 
which he scoffed at, disbelieving that 
the particular artist had done tt • 
Then there was a murmurred con- 
versation at the door and In burst 
an exotic Negro girl. She rushed 
across the room and kissed Dylan 
saying It was for integration's sake 
at which he also scof£ed with a wave 
of the hand and a wrinkling of his 
brow. When she finished talking to 
him, she turned and told me she was 
shaking all over with the thrill of 
having finally met him. Dylan's 
pilot then asked him lfhe were ready 
and he said "Sure, I guess so,11 and 
the Negro, my friend, and I left to 
give him a moment alone. 

Reconstructing the scene, which 
I began to do the minute I left, I con 
understand a lltlle better why Bob 
Dylan ts the most sought-after artist 
In his field. As I saw him, he 
seemed to be the epitome of free 
thinking and the defender of what 
one believes to be right. But he 
was more than that: he was some- 
one who said, "HI," when everyone 
else was nervously laughing. He 
was one whoprovedwtthahandshake 
that "I Just want to be friends with 
you." 

by 
SUE BAILEY 

DYLAN THE MAN 

,4....,..,_.,.,, 
--,1.,,,_,,__ 
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The talented folksinger, har- 
monica player and song writer, 
Bob Dylan will appear in con- 
cert Sunday at 7 p.m. at 
Bridgewater Sltae College. 

Dylan is a compulsive per- 
former and his style has a 
that enables him to completely 
win the attention of any audi- 
ence. I 
quality ot extreme urgency! 

lie is also a gifted song writ- 
er and his lyrics carry honest 
and topica I messages. 

Under the old 5-polnt grading 
system all student grades wert. 
given 1n numbers representing per- 
centages: therefore a student might 
get a 3.3 in math which meant a 
grade of 83%, or he might get a 1.8 
in History, which Indicated a gnde 
of 68'{. The only reason for u•ln& 
the small num.ber1 ln1tead of the 
actual percentages was tha.t the 
small numbers were ea.ster to add 
and divide. Now with the new 4- 
polnt system, no student Is to be 
Judged according to • number grade. 
He ts going to be graded aa 1upe- 
rlor, above average, average, be- 
iow average or fal1lng. No student 
can now be a 3.8-type 8; he ts 
above average, or B. Neither can 
a student be a S.2-type B; he too 1, 
above average, or B. It ts clear 
that no one can add a column of 
three B's and two C's, divide by 

-Itve and get an average which means 
~thin~. You. slmo~!.. .~an'L divide 

Judging from all the heated dla 
cuntons I haveheardconcernlnglhe 
new grading system, few student• 
seem to know the facts about both 
systems. A student opinion survey 
revealed strongcrtttclsms, but little 
understanding or the whole prob- 
lem. After collecting Information 
Crom President Rondl1eau and Dean 
Harrington given during a meeting 
with student leaders, I'd Hke to try 
to explain some of the dUfe.rencea, 
advantages, and disadvantages of 
both the 4- and 5·polnt systems H 
I understand them and then present 
some of the student's quesllonr 

presenh 

BOB DYLAN 
Sun., Feb. 14th 

at 7:00 P.M. 
Tickets: SJ.GO 

8end Mall OrdlPra 1.0 o .. an of Men, 
Bridgewater :iate Colt'l!ge. 

Bridgewater, Mau. 
M,,,._ Or~rs or ~~"'""'"' Checa• ontv. Enclon u11-eodr1P»Pd 

1tamCJlllll'('I et"\W'1!'04t 

by 
NANCY HARLOW 

BRIDGEWATER 
STATE COLLEGE 

A "C" IS A "C" 
IS A "C" 

Al 7: 15 the doors "A-ere closed uo 
the gym darkened. Without any 
announcement or introduction, Bob 
Dylan 1tepped Into the tllumtnatlon 
or a alngle spot-light. The silence 
of lhe om wu ahllttered by a loud 
and enthuslnsttc appl1use which con- 
tinued for several minutes drowning 
out the opening ltnes of his first 
song, 

~ applause tapered orf and once 
araln the gym became silent. The 
eyes or the thousand people became 
glued on a slim young man with 
bushy hair, dressed In abrowncoat, 
white shirt, 'blue dungarees, and 
auede boots. Uslnr only a guitar 
and harmonica, which he played 
1lmultancou1ly, Bob 0y1M began a 
concert which would end In shouts 
and pleas for "more." 

As Dylan continued to sing, a 
feeltng of ten1ene11 crept Into the 
gym. ~lttlng there In the dark, you 
forrot that there were a thousand 
other people In I.be same room: your 
whole attention wu drawn to the mart 
In tbe spot-light. The words to 
aomf" of hit 10np were powerrul 
and atartllng, atartllng not becaUM 
they were new or different, but 
because they exprea.ed the thoughts 
and feelings that many young people 
of today have experienced. 

He mustrated his versatility by 
offsetting hl1 serious songs with 
several humorous ones, aucb as, 
"You better leave now or atay the 
night," and several ecegs dedicated 
to hla mother. 

Hla formftl and presentation were 
simple, but the Impact on the audi- 
ence wH trcmendoua. The lyrlca 
of songs, such aa .. The Gates of" 
Eden," and "World War IJI," will 
not soon be forgotten by those who 
attended. Ills songs with their 
eeure. humor, and social orlllclsm 
recetved an enthusiastic reception 
from the captivated audience. Dylan 
finished the concert with, "All I 
Want To Do Is Be Friends," and 
that he WH, 

The 1965 SCA weekend came to a successful close Sunday evening 
with a performance by America's most unique folk singer and com- 
poser, Bob Dylan. At 7 P.M. the doors to the BSC gym were opened 
and over one thousand people paured into the large gym. In a few 
minutesthebleacherswerefilled and the floor was Uttered with coats 
and blankets as the students chose their seats. The area in front or 
the stand was quickly filled by many of Ills ardent !ans. Many un- 
familiar races could be seen in the crowd as students from all over 
came to hear him. 

by 
PAUL O'BRIEN 

Bo~ Dylu 

BOB DYLA 
SUN., FEB. 14th 

AT 7:00 P.M. 
Tlcke\113.00 For Mall Order, 

lt11 ti Mu, lrl41.-.1ter State c,11 .. ,. 
MNtr ...-tr If rtthtl!l't4 ehtc~ .. ,, n•• 
... .. StNNI c ... ntlu ...... ,, ..... 
ttclflt vii, •11\IM, Jta•,14 t11tl1,1. 

BRIDGEWATER 
STATE COLLEGE 

PRESENTS 

DYLAN THE PERFORMER 

State College, Bridgewater, Massachusetts 
February 14, 1965 
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weak astonishment, whis- 
pered "Not true." 

Tommy Sands, who 
seemed vaguely hostile to- 
wards Crane, came on late, 
which may explain the hos- 
tility. He discussed his latest 
picture and life with father· 
in-Jaw Frank Sinatra. ("He 
never tries to tell me what 
to do.") 

This prompted Dylan to 
announce he would make a 
film with Alan Ginsberg 
th.is summer. "'It will be a 
horror cowboy movie," ex- 
temporized Dylan. "lt all 
takes place on the freeway. 
I'm the hero. I play my 
mother." 

Yes indeed, we're going 
to miss the Les Crane show. 

AroYnd The Dial: 
Hal Pickens, formerly pro- 

gram director of KDEO, San 
Diego Calif., has joined 
KFWB, Hollywood, in the 
1-5 p.m. Sunday afternoon 
time period. . Off-beat 

SOME OF MY ·BEST FRIENDS AR. 
THE BLUES 

JIMMY WITHERSPOON 
Predi9e 7351) 

SO'.Ol ~ 

I:r6IfJ}rEt) ~, 
.;,:·:.:; l ) . 
. ..... . 

'. 
framed by a wirey mass of 
curls - bore a disconcerting 
resemblance to a Victorian 
belle in a Goday's Ladies 
Bcok illustration. However, 
his dialogue was more 
Godot than Coday, and 
could have been a disaster 
in the hands of someone less 
sympathetic than Crane. 

Crane, obviously a genu- 
ine admirer of Dylan's art. 
istry, determinedly with· 
stood the young folk sing· 
er's attempts to "put him 
on." "What's your main 
message?" queried Crane. 
"Eat," mumbled Dylan. Then 
when Crane persisted, he 
slyly philosophized "Be. 
Love. Swing. Double up." 

Undaunted, Crane next 
made the mistake of asking 
''What do they call you? 
Bobby?" "My friends call 
me Robert." was Dylan's 
drop-dead rejoinder. "Then 
I'll call you sir I guess." 
muttered Crane in his only 
display of rancor. 

The only time Crane suc- 
ceeded in throwing Dylan 
even slightly off balance 
was when he asked-appar- 
ently in earnest- .. Is it true 
you're writing the 'Ballad 
of Sal Mineo'?" Dylan, in 

The record industry lost 
one of its best friends last 
week when ABC-TV ab- 
ruptly dropped Les Crane 
as host of its late night 
show. Crane was the only 
late-night network TV em- 
sec who both liked and un- 
derstood widely diversified 
,types of music. 

During h.is few months on 
the web, he presented innu- 
merable country and west- 
ern, jazz, rhythm and blues, 
rock and roll, pop, and folk 
performers, and he was 
strongly appreciative of the 
best in each category. 

Young disk stars may 
never again rate Crane's 
particular type o! network 
showcase-an opportunity to 
project their complete per- 
sonality both as performers 
and as conversationalists. 

Fortunately, Crane was 
around long enough to host 
a fascinating trio of con- 
trasting musical talent a 
couple or weeks ago. It was 
a joint interview session 
with folk artist Bob Dylan, 
international chanteuse Cat- 
erina Valente and all-Am- 
erican teen-type Tommy 
Sands. 

Dylan - ascetic features 

by June Bundy 
CRANE WILL BE MISSED 

RADIO AND TV 

Mam"i° mla, Glna~llobrlAida- wasn't on The Les Crane 
Show Monday but she made It Tuesday night. The mix-up 
'111118 In New York but to make up for It, advance tips for 
the rest of this week-folksinger Bob Dylan and Caterina 
\'alente tonight; Fralnlde Laine end Steve Allen on Thurs· 
day; end Friday, TV awards to such people as David .lans- 
- end Elizabeth Mont,-,,. 

11: 15 (7) Bob Dylan sings his folk song for Le rant. 

Les Crane - Sal Mineo,! 
Caterlna Valente, and folk[ 
Sincer Bob Dylan add a colorful 
note to Les' cuest list toaigbl. 
11:30 p.m. Cballnds I, 3 and 7. 

j 11: 15-LES CRANE SHOW- 
l Guests are Bob Do;lan, folk sin&· 

ler who wrote "Blowln' In the 
Witld," and smpr~cer Cat· 
erina Valente. W1VK. 

14'dnesdaJ 

Lt:s CR1\~E: J0:30 pm, Ch:ur 
nc!s JO ,incl 3t - Fo'.k 1inrcrl 
nr.ct poet IJob Dyl.in !s II CUUI. 

TV T on_ight . I 
Bob Dylan Guest 
On "Les Crane" 

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. - ABC-TV 
has fired Les Crane as host of its new 
late-night show because the network 
brass feels he has not cut deeply enough 
into the ratings of his long-estabhshcd 
competitor, NBC-TV's Johnny Carson. 

Crane will wind up his role as hos: 
lhis Friday, but ABC-TV will continue 
1 he late-night entry he inaugurated JUS' 
three-and-a-half months ago. S1ar11n~ 
~londay, i1s title will be changed from 
"The Les Crane Show" to "ABC's :-,~ht· 
life," and. as currently planned. 11 w.11 
feature altcrnat mg hosts who will pre· 
side uni ii. perhaps, one of them rs cho- 
sen as a permanent replacement. 

Bol)6y Says: Be 
The Les Ctane Show on WABC 

was tbe ~- last Jlight. of Bob 
iDylads first aetwort wevwoa 
appu.rance. 

Wearing a marooo ... scarf 
wrapped muctY about his neck. ms wit was .shl!rp am p:ojef;;ted 
to a cirided audience. Discussing 
the mu, protest themes he. 
writ.el, ad ~ about,, Dyla.n 
sumtoed ·ap Ju memp .in one 
wend: '"Be." 

10:le p.m. - "Les Crane'' 
(9) - Bob Dylan, the y o u n g 
American folksinger who wrote 
"Blowin' in thL Wind," make 
a rare television appearance 
and singer · dancer Katerina 
Valente talks with Les. 

Lo, Cron,, ll:1$ ,.m. (7) 
Caterina Valente and 
Dob Dylan guest to- 
night along with Elec· 
t.ronovtsion p r es Id I n t 
Bill Sargent who will 
demonatrale the Elec- 
tronovlslon • Tbeotrofi Im 
proteM that will be used 
In the eompany'a pro- 
duction o! 'Harlow.• 

12:15--LES CRANE. Caterina Vall!{lte. Sal neo ind folk· 
singer Bob Dylan are the schedul~ gdests.-91. t. 

11:15 {i) The Les Crane Show: Bob 
Dylan. others 

WABC-TV Studios, 7 West 66th Street, New York, New York 
February 17, 1965 
The Les Crane Show, broadcast on ABC-TV and affiliates 
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&bOylan 
FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 8:30 P. M. 
AT CONVENTION HALL, 34th & SPRUCE STS. 

Seats $4.50, 3 50. 3 00. 2 50 1 75 
On sale 11 Record Mui Storu, 1527 Chutnut St , !>S 16 N Bro1d St • 
31th & W&lnut Sh, !lus,c C,ty, 1711 Chestnut SI. G lded c,,e 2&1 S. 
21st St, The 2nd Frtt, 1902 Sansom St M11I Orders FOLKLORE PRODUC· 
TIONS, 1902 Sansom St. Enclose st1mptd, ulf addresied en,elopt. 

JOAN. 
BAE-Z_ 

& BOB 
DYLAN 
FRIDAY', MUCH S, 

1:30 r. M. 
At C1nvuti11 Half, 
34~ & SprlCt Sts, 

Suts· $4.SO. 3 SO, 3 00, 2.50, 1.75. 
On ult at: l'tecord Mart Stern, 1527 
Chestnut St., 5616 N. Broad St .. 371h I. 
Walnut Sts , M111ic C,ty, 1711 Chest• 
nut St., C,lded Ca&t, 261 S. 2hl st., 
The 2nd Fret. 1902 Sansom St. _ • 

l((IIEDY'S TICKCT ••cc, w •. ut• ,t. 
r.,111 Orders:° FOlK-1.0fl( Pl'tODUCTIO S, 

l 902 Sanson, St. Enr.lose s t1mpN 
sell·addrtssed tn,tlope • 

JODN BDEZ 

New shop for both records and 
musical instruments has been set 
up in the South Philadelphia sec- 
tion or the city at 2602 S. Broad 
Street by John A. Teruno •... It's 
a boy for Mrs. W•lter Dmvlsoa in 
Taylor Hospital at Suburban Rid- 
ley Park. Pa. He's president or 
Roman Records .... Maestro Suon 
Kenton will preside al the clinic 
section when Villanova University 
here stages its firth annual Inter- 
collegiate Jau Festival March 19- 
20. . . . the Jou S.ez.Bob Dyi.n 
concert al Convention Hall last 
Friday night (March S) was taped 
for an LP. . . . La Salle College 
presenting a festival of music, 
hiJhliahted by a full-length oper- 
aue performance and a folksong 
concert by Odetta. ... P•ul Mos· 
ley and Harry Whlle Jr. set up 
the P&H Record and Card Shop 
in West Philadelphia .... Nashua 
Recording Co. set up in suburban 
Havertown, Pa .. by Suun Bym,1, 
or Devon, Pa. 

PfffLADILPfffA 

• ,.., ,..,,.. .. UVC-1 u.•c: UUt"l~>VU UIC' &•Y~IU • ..-C'IC' IC-at"lll" 

sible for the increase . It 1 • boy in f'rankrord lloSJ'II 
111 for the Rkk RlttOS. Jle's lhe former P1lumbo's 
rttdman now play1nc 1«1tl) 111ts T~ Jean Ban Boll 
O)IH concert 11 Com-entaon 11111. Marth 5 •111 hf, lapt·d 
for an LP CHlde Slinntll 111 baC'k: • 1th llolfda~ ma11· 
,Jn,. sntl h.s,r .--11.,...,.,,I h,c IPSl'la .,..mnhl•I •·'-.,"'•"•"• nf 

FRIDAY, MARC 5, 8:30 P. M. 
AT CONVENTION HAU, 34111 , SPRUCE STS. 

Seats~ $4.50, 3.50, 3.00, 2.50, 1. 

,.~t:b 

Convention Hall, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
March 5, 1965 
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BY CARROLL GOSS 
NEW HAVEN, CONN.- 

The song might be of slavery 
and sorrow, of love and lone- 
liness, of fear, death, joy- 
the whole realm of human 
feeling. This is what folk music 
is-a record of now and yes- 
terday, a huge scroll of man. 
Talking blues, ballad, work 
song-each reflects a section 
of some man's mind or heart. 

Important folk music is hap- 
pening all over the country 
-from dim coffee houses, to 
colleges, to Carnegie Hall. 
Those who fight for freedom 
and honor in Selma, Ala. sing 
"We Shall Overcome." Joan 
Baez sang it on a recent Satur- 
day night in the New Haven 
Arena and 5,000 people sang 
with her. Her voice is thrill- 
ing, capable of expressing and 
evoking the joy of the Portu- 
guese "Te Ador," or the 
mournful sorrow of "Long 
Black Veil." She even adopted 
the rock 'n' roll falsetto for 
"Watch Out Boys, She's a 
Troublemaker," to the delight 
of both Bob Dylan and the 
audience. Her repertoire has 
changed somewhat since meet- 
ing up with Dylan. She sings 
fewer child ballads, more Dy- 
lan diatribes. There is no 
sacrifice involved. She does 
both equally fine. 

Dylan appeared shy on 
stage, quiet and reserved, ex- 
cept when singing. One of 
his songs might last five min- 
utes or more, but no one 
seemed bored. Most every 
song is accompanied by har- 
monica, in addition to guitar, 
building mood along with 
melody. But it's the words 
of his songs that are so im- 
portant. War is -sin ; suffer- 
ing is sad; human waste an 
insane atrocity. Many of his 
compositions are talking blues, 
in the Woody Guthrie man- 
ner, one of which is the bitter 
anti-war tale, "It's Alright Ma, 
I'm Only Bleeding." 

The concert's opening song, 
which they did together, is in- 
dicative of Dylan's social 
thought-"The Times They 
Are A'Changing,' protesting 
stagnancy and complacency. 
"Get out of the new world if 
you can't lend your hand/For 
the times are a'changing." 

Baez and Dylan are part of 
the new world, speakers for it, 
singers for it. Combining the 
two in concert provides an ex- 
citing audience experience. 

Baez & Dylan 
Folk Masters 

Concert Review 
_.,..._i.am-•-• ··----- SAT., MARCH 6 ~ ~,-N(W HAVEN AIOU,IPU\lJl,C'll!llll. 

New Haven Arena, New Haven, Connecticut 
March 6, 1965 
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One word best describes the 
appearance of folk-singer Bob 
Dylan at Cincinnati, Friday - 
"cute!" 

This word, chosen from re- 
marks overheard during inter- 
mission and after the concert, 
seems a perfect tit for his per- 
sonal appearance though it may 
be a bit generous for the sound. 

Dylan appeared in blue denim 
trousers and shirt, wearing a 
brown suede jacket and boots, 
and in desperate need of a hair- 
cut. He also sang slightly off. 
key and had extremely little to 
say by way of explanation of 
origin of his songs ( most of 
which are drawn from poetry 
he has written) or about any- 
thing else. 

Yet, this seemed to be the 
special delight of the several , 
hundred folk-song fans who at- 
tended the event in the Taft 
'Theater. Especially when he 
sang some of his more popular 
selections - "Times, They Are 
changin'," "It Ain't Me, Babe," 
"Talkin' World War III Blues" 
and the like. 

This reviewer found his novel 
ty numbers a .bit more enter- 
taining, especially the selection 
offered as his only encore - 
"All I Want To Do Is, Baby, 
Be Friends With You." He also 
found the second part of the 

I concert better than the first, 
perhaps because Kylan himself 
appeared to be more relaxed. 

The concert was staged to 
raise funds to provide scholar- 
ships for University of Cincin- 
nati students. Last year, two full 
scholarships were provided from 
a similar concert. 

Most of the selections are 
available on the several record 
albums currenfly in record 
shops. 

Dylan Concert 
In Cincinnaf i 

John Alexander 

United Campus Chrblia" Fwndelion 
2'n CHfton ........ , or 

Con,munity Tkket Office 41S R.c.e - 241-11311 

Flro F_,. $4.00, $3.0I; Loge 54.tO; lhlco,1y $.J •• $UIO 

TAFT THEATRE - FRIDAY, MAR. 12, 1:30 P·'"· 

IN PERSON 

BOB DYLAN 

lst Fl. $4.00, $3.00 
Loge $4.00 
Bolcony $3.00, $2.00 

Mello«MH-: 
Community Ticket 

Office 
41S R1e• Stl'fft 

241-1111 

To~ Theotre--F,i., Mar. 12, 8:30 p.m. 

Bob Dylan 
In Person 

jnylan To Appear! 
In Cincinnati 

I Bob Dylan rated the nation's 
most popula0r folk song artist 
and composer. will appear for a 
benefit concert al 8:30 p.m. Frr- 
day al the Taft Theater, Syca· 
more Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Proceeds from the concert 
will be used for a scholarship 
fund at the University or Cin- 
cinnati. Two full scholarships I were provided last year by pro· 
ceeds from a similar concert by 

IJoan Baez. 
Dylan is author of such best- 

selling songs as "Blowin' In The 
Wind" "It Ain't Mc, Babe" and 
"Tim0es, They Are A.Changin'." 

Reserved seal and general 
admission tickets will be avail· 

j able a! the door at S2. S3 and $4. 

bankrupt fanne"II In Okla· 
homa and t.he Boulhwett; 
t.he f o r c e d JlUll'IUon of 
many tanners Lo Calltornla, 
Where they had Lo work In 
hamsttna pnp of mlirant I 
workers In order to11Un!ve. I 

THE wons or Dylan 
and Outbrle la almllar, al· 
t.hourh Guthrie had a back· 
fl'OUJld u a protelllonal 
country mu.elc entertainer 
before he ILartec1 wr1tln( 
and llnllnl tollt IOllp. 

The subject mattff of Dy· 
lan and Guthrie c1ltter.- 
becauae of the dltf!mlUI 
In coodJUOlll of lhetr re- 
spective times. 

In fact, Dylan hu a num- 
ber In wblch he tel!J of hi& 
enYJ or Guthrie !or IO!lle or 
the trouble.11 (The Deprrs- 
slon, et cetera) wblch Outh- 
r1e Ctlllld use for proie.t. 
(Dylan WU born In 1941; 
reached maturity In more 
fuorable tlmel than Guth· 
r1e's.) 

AND SPZAll:ING of 
"times," l)ylan opened rrl· 
day'• performance w It h 
''The Tims They Are A 
Chanfln'" and "Blowln' In 
The Winds." 

They are out.st.andlnf In 
poJ)lllartty on the IIA of the 
many aonp Dylan hu writ- 
ten. Ot.her favor!Lell lffl'e 
Included In the el't'lllnl'I 
l)T'OIJ'IID, Three album, Of 
Cohunbla Rec«G preRnt 
a representative repertory. 

l'l'1da.y'a concert wu for 
UC ICholarshlp tund.s. 

BY JAME WltBt:R 
FOLIUIJNOER Bob Dylan 

played to a near rapacity 
audlence Friday nlCht at 
t.he Taft Theater. The cu. 
Lomm w- malt cuual In 
I.heir appearance, and the 
BobbJ Dylan fan, turned 
out In abundance tor their 
folk-Idol. 

A crowd of Uab mapl- 
tude durluf t.be l&ulfJ n- 
1ea10n, not to mention Lent, 
and Income taxes, II a re- 
markable fer• •u ClndnllaU. 

DYLAN BAD IOll\e ttcb· 
nlcal trouble at I.he begln- 
nlnf or hll lhow. H1J har- 
monica bolder wouldn't ad· 
Just correcUy. Aft.er utlng 
t.he audience lf anyone had 
a tarmonlca holder (!lo one 
did) he decided Lo Cll'TY OD. 

The harmonica ca u • e I 
quite a problem tor Dylan. 
Since he lllle9 both hands 
ID plJ,J the i\111.ar, tbe only 
way he can blow hll bar· 
monlca la Lo lave It at- 
tached Lo a contraption on 
hll neck. 

To complicate Lhlnp tur 
t.her, When he chanit!II key 
wit.II hll rult.ar, he mlllt re- 
move I.he harmonica be hu 
been playlnJ, and pick up a 
harmonica which ls In the 
correct key. For t.hll pur- 
poee ot key chance. he 
keei,1 a COilect.ion ot har- 
monlcu at hand, wttbln 
eu, lftCh, on a llool be- 
side him. 

ti I OF harmonlcu In 
Dylan'• performance II for 
lnt.roductlom, and lbn ln- 
t.erludet durtn, llll many- 1-~~IL-N~ 
vel'led ,onp. 11i1Jllji\jii'11 

Prote1t &mp II I.he label 11 
llven I.he eelf·wr11.tffl Pl'Ole 
recltaUona w h l c h Dyan 
llves. 

Except for some poln~ 
reference to t.he Negro di- 
lemma In t.he 80\llh, It la 
n~ a1way1 clear what Dy- 
lan II protest.inc. 

NevertheleSII, hll oblCUI'· 
lty about ,vhat he :a aplnst 
11 unlmport3nt. Hll atream· 
of - C0111Cioumet11 l'll'llbllnr 
- to (let UlrOOlh to 
many l)ttlOnl In lhe SUC11· 
enee, 

WOODY G l1TIDII, fa. 
mwa folk llln1er, II •Id to 
be Dylan'• hero. 

Outhrte, wtt.h rultar and 
harmonica, IIN:ame naUon- 
all1 famous for hll Pl'Otelt 
8on,S. They dealt with The 
Dep!'H.'lon ot the 10I; t.he 
dev..-l.lnf dust ,torm I 
which ruined tamw and 

Tlie Popular Beat 

Dylan' Music Of Protest 

IN CONCERT 

BOB 
DYLAN 

Fri., MARCH 12, 8:30 P. M. 

TAFT 
Prlct1: hi fl., S4, SJ; 

leg,. S4; hlconr, SJ, S2 
MAIL OROERS NOW 

COMMUNITY TICKET OFFICI 
415 Race St.-241-1038 

Soon1ortd by u.c.c.F. 

Dylan Herc 
Bob Dylan. sensational folk 
singer, appears In concert 
tonight at 8:30 at the Taft. 
Proceeds go to scholarship 
funds here. 

Bob Dylan et 
BOB DYLAN, folk singer 

and composer. will appear 
In concert at 8:30 p. m Fri- 
day at Tart Auditorium to 
raise. funds tor the John F 
Kennedy campus leadership 
awards Lo needy Negro stu- 
~t.a at University or Cin- 
cinnati. Last year's recipi- 
ents were Norma Taylor. 
now president or her sorori- 
ty, and Charles Carr. pres- 
ident or the United campus 
ChrlsUan Fellowship. The 
funds are administered by 
Canterbury House. United 
Campus Christian Fellow- 
shlp and Wesley Foundation 

In Odord, Tickets at: 

Myers Music Store 
Finl floor, $4, $3; Lot•, $4, lolcony, $3, $2 

8:30 , ..... ,.Cincinnati 2, Ohio 

Taft Theatre, Friday, March 12 
"Crowned Prince of Folk Music" 
BOB DYLAN 

IN PERSON 

NKU .. - .. ··~ _ ... -11.••i.. ... 

---· , __ -- MAil OHI.Q NOW! 

" FRIIAY MARCH 12 
TA" THEATRE 8:30 P.M. 

BOB DYLAN 

Taft Theatre, Cincinnati, Ohio 
March 12, 1965 
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IUl~I ,,,! w,111 '""" t,u.~ •I I I Ill 

ev nALt: srevsxs 
Tht 1tudtn11 who follow Rob Dylan were quick to ·~ ,~,.. ""J,~~u••,11 , 10. , 11- 

dt(tnd lht folk tlna,r after a letter In lhb: Jpace Ian 
v.etk Htl"t''II whit lwo yount ptoplt hu, to uy 

· I hnt Just rud !he oplnlnn of Mrs. John Viel con· 11ou"'" 
ctrnln1 Bob Oyt1n and the studtnts of ,,,,..,. 1,,,,1.... ,1 , n. t n 
i~:r,~·1t:!~~ 5~1io"rd~~~5tatler or 6294 . "'.., ,,..,..1 ... \'-;~ ,IO J .... 'J~ 

"Although I rp,;pecl Mn V1t'l's ,. •» 
~~ni~~;I.! ;,,~ll~h~j1:!o~e d!!~;: ~t:'!t: - '" ~.ten•::!' Wiit ,, II '41 
lackrd. 1n 1.., io r-o. t)O 

"I am only 16 and, of cour(f', I rr11h1e mlt• 
Mn. Vlrl probably hu morr conrre\t "'.!... hu 1.,., · •-"-"--- 

:\~7ns B~~rrr~n~c~~~!~~o7 c~h:~~ [:;; destroyed by chem I ca I 
llllURlion more tlearlv than shr dust'! 

Dalt !\lrirn<1 •·S(i many of t0<t'ay's 1dullJ1i cnmparr "Mrs. Viel al50 H}S "c 
' n,.oplr llUCh as .Bob Dyl1n to prrfor'!lrr,; are unp1lriol1c lhat "c do 

of thr1r own youth Thlir 15 their first m1slakt The times nol wanl to tight for what r~;:nr~:~~s;:~i.~;~~I:~:~~~ a~~: :::ti f~~:atfon and our we bcl1e1e in. I~ ,eems 10 
··Bob Dylan 1,: pr1mJril) a ()O{'t, not I performer. Mrs. me that l'l'Cry lime some· 

\'1rl ..-nod. er~ "hv 1n6a\·~ p.crfo. rm.trl'i mu!t havr a 1,1im· J lhing thre1ten1 our li~cu· 
mu·~ Mv rrply In thi~ 1,. ·whv .chould prrrormcrs have rl!y people have the idea 
to ronfnrm to t-vrry ruk of ,t>ei<'ly'' ~~~ufdo kL"u' fhei~c:~:~~or~ 

"IS Tm: Ot'T\\'AllO i\l'PF.AllANn: OF A rERsn~ gnodbn•, and march 10 wn. I 
~:~~yc;~,;~~~t1har°'i: a~~r~t:i"' 11( 

~:Jen~~~ ~~u~rr:. "\\1.El. L. T II t: r-i EXT 
\'1PI t'nulrl fnrsict. f\'rn trmporarlly. 11bnut hi~ :111pco1rani:r lime lhert "111 hr M 
and 1usrt nnt'f' li~lcn to him v.ilh an npt'n mind. I'm $'urr nrnrchms;?., JUfil the 1,ush of 
m1:~r t'~l:r:c~ 1~:rri!\ruc a button. 
Iha! many or today's 1tu-12:.!!1 Walnut St, Bclle.vuc. "J\'ow. about Bob D)lan. I 
dent~ do ~n to utrcmes. Ky .. puts it like this· When Bob Dylan oomcs 
But. lhcy loo will _realize .. 1 am a ,:tudent in high nut upon a stage. people ~~~: r::ir;a~~~~s is not school. I want to thank you arc nnl I here tn sec \\:hat 

· for 1hat fine article about he 1,: "earing, nor hnw he 

ha·:~Ee~~D:~e~:r. h5:~:'t~ !r°b~ie 0i:r I \a::s e~~~ 1 :~~::~iil:hcyin ar:ha7°5~! come ~nmt' -Mrt of stigma read. But I also read your sings. 
In lhr adult "'·orld Thill art1de when llrs. Viel "llis ~ongs arc like a 
Is auch II pity because for sounded off about the stu· l>OCtic history book. He 
~:~d~ca~j I ja~ h:~~1~f~~ t~l!~.0~~r1!lwal:i :0:tbJ. ~ingi1 about the real lhm~li 
mrrtly hccau\l' .comt' pco.. denl of today ,;ound off I in hfe such as human 
pit didn't approve of 1hcir "The student of today, emotions or the tragedy nf 
.1ppearanec who will be the leader of Commu~1sm and war. 

"If people 1,1:,ould scnuusly 1on1orrow, Is aware of the "lie 15 1he spokesman 
1h,nk ahoul tht' thin"s to.. situation in the world to- I for the young of tod.iy. He 
day's folk sin~ers 111~g or day. We arc interested in wan111 to n1~ke II better 
many u~eful Jdeai1 of peace: the ruture in11tead of how world ~o !h·e In fi~d to tor· 
~~~~~1t),e a;i~co!~~~~crhood w~·~1;:."Vie\ hH the alll· fi~.~t s 1~s.anc e we are 

"So to Mr~ Vici a~d the lude that the sludcnls or I 'lhs wr1tmgs ~nd songs 
many other. people who loday will let freedom ~[~e~ credol:o(o hl1i~:ef and 
share her opinion-my par· agitators walk over them. ..1 peo~ , d k'f, enll ror c,rample _ I t'ould Well. her attitude is en- bl .ong air an s l~PY 
like 'to suggest they al least tlrely Incorrect. ~1 jca~f arc 11.01 t' tmb 
f;:~s~i'!c!~~d\'f~Je ~~~~~~ Ol~·~~C W:;!t%e f1t:rcagf[a~ ol;ra~." IS JUS O 
,ecncrat1on and in.Stead or !ors instead or by the use 
Jookmi. hstt'n. of f1rcarnu, and nucl~ar 

"I'm sure they won't re· I 11ca1,ons \\care courtmg 
gret it" ~~.~~rnew:;w3vo~~ai:i1~~ 

WA \'NE H l\"llE)lt:R nf Cincmnali like ll1roshima. 

lllltUUIGUl II 
"'~'"''" 1111)0 IU JU l.lO 

1.0,t.O. 

. .... 
CJ,t1,tt11t!t ti 11\t Ito 1'1 
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open lo our children's j 
friends and, believe me, 
through the years there 
have been many. But l have 
yet to see or hear what I 
saw In about 15 minutes 
Friday night. 

" ow to Bob Dylan ... 
My husband thought he 
was tremendous. I did not 
care for him. Perhaps I do 
not have the mentality to 
understand such things. 

"Why docs a good per- 
former nowadays need a 
gimmick? With him it was 
the blue jeans, the skimpy 
Jacket. 

"Would this crowd, and ~ 
I hope this is only a small 
portion o! our youth, hold 
him in II much esteem U 
ho took part o! that nice 
lat fee and bought a suit, 
a white shirt, and a pair 
or shoes, plus, above all 
else, a haircut?" 

Jacket. He is small and thin 
and tends to slump. 

But he has something 
vital to say which he de- 
livers with an easy sincer- 
Uy and a knack or phrasing 
in poetic rashion which is 
astonishing, especially in 
one so young. 

lie uses whimsy, in tatlmj:! 

r re ':'~F 11~ ~·!1t\~\1~b~;gt 
Ma, I'm Only Bleedin,.'' 
He treats truth simply with 
his !olk ballad, "Th>' Lone- 
some Death of Hattie Car- 
roll." based on the true 
story of a colored maid 
killed when a rich man 
strikes her with his cane 
merely because she hatr 
pens along while he ,s 
angry. 

He matches dreams about 
the end of the world with 

~!rf~YC~~~~lst .:r "~r~~!:: 
speaks eloquently for the 

MRS. JORN VIEL of 
10493 West Road, Harrl- 
son, writes concerning the 
Bob Dylan concert. 

I can't use her enllre 
letter, due lo Its length, but 
she spoke o! her son, 20, 
and daughter, 15. the In- 
terest o! the !amlly In the 
symphony, museums and 
art lllms. Jau music, and 
her own young days when 
she Idolized Glenn Mtller 
and Vaughn Monroe. 

Whlch leads to: "Friday 
night we went lo hear Bob 
Dylan because my husband 
had heard several of his 
records and was intrigued. 

"John dropped me off 
al the Taft so I could pick 
up two tickets while he 

r.arked the car. The outer 
obby was packed as the 

doors hadn't been opened 
yet. I bou11ht lhe tickets 
and waited in a corner !or 
my husband. 

"The&e are our stu- 
dents o! today? Perhaps 
our leaders o! tomorrow? 

"The beards, the long, 
uncombed hair, the dirty 
blue jeans . . . What has 
happened to lhe suit, white 
shirt and tie? 

"THE NEXT TEP was 
lhe passing out o! antl- 
Vlct Nam literature. I doubt 
that !here were many 

I there old enough lo vole, 
bul I listened to them ex- 
press their idea or 'Ideal- 
ism' such as 'I would rather 
commit suicide than serve 
my lime in the service.' 

"Has patriotism sudden- 
ly become a dirty word to 
I hese youths? Where as 
people have we I a 11 e d 
them? What do their par- 
ents think? Do they con- 
done this style of dress? 
These ideas? These mixed 
dates? Or perhaps they 
[u-t don't care. 

"Our house Is always 

girl, and the tooiishness of 
money men on their way 
to heaven. 

Dylan . sings in a sing- 
song voice that at first 
sounds harsh and finally 
sounds Just right. He works 
like I h e Roland Kirk of 
the lolk Iield. with a guitar 
and an assortment or har- 
monrcas held by wires rest- 
ing on his shoulder in one-- 
man-band style. 

lie is girl-like in appear- 
ance: not effeminate in 
any way. but with fine, 
sensitive reatures and a 
large shock or hair that 
makes the Beatles look 
bald 

1 le laces much of his 
work with humor. Often he 
telegraphs his wit with a 
sheepish grin. He is not a 
performer in t h e show 
business sense; rather he 
offers his songs in the cen- 
turies-old style of the wan- 
dering troubador. 

JJYIA DRESSES in 
blue Jeans and a skimpy 

because of the times, 
I re sings or cynicism, 

n completely without 

Bob Dylan is a poet who sings. 
He lits into the lotk categori 

which, as he sings, are a-changin'. 
absurdity, rebellion and he does 
pretense or guile. 

Dylan, earthy young god 
or the contemporary folk 
song movement, was at 
Tall Auditorium last night. 
He drew 
about $5500 
into the box 
of Ii c e, al- 
most hall or 
which he 
kept, and 
p a r l o[ 
which went 
into a scbol- 
arship fund 
for Negro 
students. Dale Stevens 

He sings 
his own songs, mostly un- 
complicated not quite me- 
lodic melodies with re- 
markable lyrics w h I c h 
speak or friendship be- 
tween races. an awareness 
or danger where The Bomb 
is concerned. the philoso- 
phy of war between peo- 
ples both ol whom believe 
God is on their side, the 
more basic relationship be- 
tween any boy and any 

By Dole Stevens 

Bob Dylan: The Poet Who Sings People Rid,t '""'· he w1r,, 
"with IUD In thtlr hand and 
C'.o<I on their kier." Crltldtlna 
the 11,tleun and lmn,orallty of 
war, he lnKf, 'The reason for 
Oghtint1 I ntter did l{tt. I But I 
lcamed to 1ocep1 1t-acc:ep1 It 
with 11rlde, I 'csu e )<IU don't 
oount the .. d ad wh•11 Cod's on 
)Ollt Jldt. 

lie l(llined Immediate ap- 
plsuse .. hen he t•rted the Fri- 
day night ho" with "The Tim 
They Ate A hant1ln","' oneorhi. 
nlO<I popul•r pleees. Each limo 
he btl(a,, another number, th 
andl nee r«o&nlted It ld•nt lty 
alltr • r. chords Oft his guitar 
•nd lndle•ted approval with bots- 
l•rous applause. 

A rovlcwcr re«ntly called Dy 
lan the "earthy ronng f(od or the 
rontemaxn:ary folk movement,·· 
True enough, Dylon has earned 
hi place In the modorn music 
Rold with hi< cutting songJ or 
rebellleu, ah,unllty, and evn- 
lctsrn, 

Dylan's 
udi 

8 JOH ZEH 
Bob l>tl•n I • ,1nah1J1 ~ 

who 1<hltv r1111>0rt wllh hi 
1udl nee like I maanl!I attr1ct1 
Iron. 

You dther 'o,, hb 11n,1naor 
you h1te It. , t of the people 
at Dylan's nftnl ooncert In ln- 
clnnall loved it. They wtt• at· 
tract<d by hi, ,tyle, hi mes ap,, 
and hi appearance. 

Dre1Jed in • "I-don 't·f(ive-1· 
damn" outnt or worn blue Jean, 
and ,klmp)' Jaekl!I, the >'Ounl( 
lnqtr lumps •ll!111tl) a he mK• 

Into the ml<'rophone lie work, 
with • guitar and an .. sortmont 
o( hArmonlcu held by • wlro 
,houldor harnes . Weird .ouo<» 
tman•t• from the, nM>uth orga, , 
lnten 11)-iot( hb ddlv•ry. 

Hi long h1ir tops olf ep<l- 
the racial features, making him 
resemble a m.>J) bd.v..ttn a choir 
boy and a btatnil.. 

111 slng-><>nK voice Is any- 
thing but prclt), but Its harsh- 
" cuts so deep that it Rnalli 
mellow out. He dr1w some of 
his ph, .. es like a tretched rub- 
ber band ond holds them until 
)'OU think the) 're golna lO nap, 
Other lime, hebrcabofToomplu 
tructnre In the middle or thtlr 

phroslng and lightly eonfu the 
listener until compll!llon or the 
next verse. 

But he hH a m •1•-• vital 
messaae whlchhetelograph with •••Y lncerity in a poctlcfuhion. 
He dOOJn't prcaeh, but ofTm bis 
philosophy in the style or a wan- 
dtrin. troubador. 

Negro in "All 1 Really 
W a n I To Do" lls Be 
friends With You). 

The words all come from 
~1~~~·s J:rt~J:s ~:! "J 
~pr~:r ;;'~1Jeiiu~~J"I~!~ 
one group was able to 
prompt him last night when 
he absent-mindedly forgot 
the lyrics of "Hallie Car- 
roll." 

BOB DYLAN ls unique, 
an individual who speaks 
ror our conscience and his 
own and goes his own way 
apparently not caring if 
you like his odd looks or 
not. 

His stature in the field 
is earned and deserved. 
Once you see him, and hear 
him, you could never forget 
him. Just keep in mind 
that he's a poet. Listen to 
his words. 
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rttlC'f'nt ahout l11.11•hl11.r 111d 
~njoylng the 11r,w.·t>t•dlni:--.. f 
Too many folk sln~r, hr· , 

romf' borrs ,,i1h lhrlr mawt 
Jan, unrrli(',·{'(t ,,all, of man's 
inhumanity 10 man. 

As for Mr. Dylan, hr I, a 
) nun" man of nbvlou lal<'nl~ 
He c;inS!'s rffortlf'i,.,ly and wllh 
ronflden1 rair. Ills • t) I,• j 
ml~hl I><- dr<1·rlhrd •• a,an1 
garde N'>\\bo_\', hut lhr ,nuns: 
man does ha, e a bright 
(UlUl"f'. 

llo\\ r, rr. he sin~, 100 Jon~ 
and too oflrn. Rnd hi, nai.al 
tones 111-P not th(l ku1<t \\hkh 
"rar ,,rlt o,r1· an f'\f''IIU·~ 
At l.mr4; hi~ ,nil'f- rontr11,tNJ 
nlrrl, \\llh ;\It ... , Bar~· 

On, of th, m°'l \\fl'lt-..-.mr \\arm<"r IOOC"". but Ju..,, a, hr 
frfttlln-" nr hrr pPrform· qurntly ht o,rrshudo\\Pd htr 
anr, I, lhRl -.h~ I, nul rr· tn durt 
hwtant to fl"'°""tnt somr Amon.e lht '-on~e; \\hlrh 
lhrhttr n1att:rlal anti 1~ nnt wrrp rft'mh·(' wr1 r ''Copper 

-- Krlll,.'' "Bloomln" llea1h.r," 
"'Railroad Boy," "Wilh Goo 
on Our Side,'' "'Oh. Frordom:· 
"Tlmr" Tht"y ArP A Chanjfln" 
"Loni: Slark Vrll." nncl "l\o I 
No No II Aln'1 Me Bab<- .• 

not N'm ,,, be • ron,·r8slon 
to t'ommrrc:laJicm The soni:s 
are •lmply not at1rar1h·e 
enough; amt ishe rornplch'IY 
omits any songs about the 
Jovcllnrcs of lht mountains 
anti plain• and olher folk· 
son~ 111plrs 

A •hY, slrnrler worn an, hrr 
a1trartl\enes. In real llfr 
twors no ruemblance to somr 
of 1ho"" hldN>U< plr1 urrs 
,, hlch grarP hr-r albums. :-;he 
L or Irish Sro11l•h Mr:odcan 
descrn1. and hrr •hlny black 
hair and •lender ramro llkr 
ra,·e make her s1nklnglJ 
lo,rl)'. 

Lures Young 

nutt"rlal, and all ... ,,,. does IJ 
b<-autirully t\OCIIINI. 

There Is a purlly to htr 
lone and she has an lntultl\"e 
frrllng r,ir lowly phra,lng 
Shr has lhr ahlll1) 10 comnrn 
mc·a1e hrr rmotaon. "htthrr 
,1ngmg nhou1 1he dra1h or 
r1 t"Nlom or a loM Jo,rr ,•hilt· 
fnJ! htr ~rn\.r whllC' lhr cold 
night ,, mds ,, all. 

JlowN<'r, 111thoui:h B.te."7 and 
D, Ian manag«t l? hold 1111rr- 
,.~,. thrrf' Is a &nmf'llC''\$ about 
thrir ,oni:s \\ hkh b1 ou,zht 
thr (l('1 lo1 manrr danJ:f't ou~h 
dO"'-f' 10 llorrdom al 11mt). 
Tht- <hhw drfin11rJ\· t'ould u~ 
a thange or 1t!mpo ind 
pa1·p 

\11,c Ran ha" ,.,ractt,1,11\ 
1 <'fu,ro to makp eonce.si;wn~ 
tn rommrr<'1ah,m. a tnlll 
much 10 lw adm11 rd But 
a hPttrr ,a11rt~ would 

JOAX IIAEZ 
fo/k 1<on~ 1/IICCII. 

C"J !;; > ,: .... ,1, SYRIA MOSQUE 1 --i ~ :::...,__ 
:;: ~ iuold Pllllbur1h. Pe. 113:::I:8 UI g ;;........- 

.,_ u ~ JOAN BAEZ and -~~g ~=!:RIGHT 
3 ~ · · BOB DYLAN ~inl:"'lo J> ~ Cl:l~: MAR. THU. EVE. 8:30 P. II. ';:i:~~ ~ g ~CC 

1H91M., ~ 18 ~::;';:~·"::: s3.3o e- UI ~ _.. 
2 U TOTAL... CX::, C ~ en 

c:::::[ :;, W NO IIIUUND Will I[ IUD[ l"'I W ~ I'.) 
~ U') 19«5!5 ON THIS TICKU 1 96!5 C:t ~ 

Ry CAIH, APO:-.E 
Joan Hao,. quoon or lhe 

folk slngrr,. 1, In 1ow11, and 
1he Joung people are Oocklng 
lo her •idr. La,t 11lgh1 shr 
attrnct('(t an mcrnow crowd 
or 3600 10 SJ rla )lo,que and 
another overflow crewel is as· 
1ured ror tonl~ht"s pc, form 
anee. 

A< P\1'(''14'<1. her followe, s 
11r mo~,1~ H't·nagc·rs \try 
~ nunj;% l1't"n1at'rs who eemed 
de '-<'r 10 jun101 high than 
&('nlor grarlua1wn. 

Th(')' \\r1r au auentlve an<t 
"rll hrha, NI r10\\ d nnd It 
wasn't until lhp 11.:tt nurnbf>r 
I hat ,r, <'r al or I hem got rar- 
rlrd a,,·a~, lrnl)('d nn ~laJ!'<' 
1n<1 took 1lw ,,~urr s,:ln~M·i.. 
l'nrl PBIK'r ll"t lit" \\hlch Mhtii 
Bar, anrt Bob D) Ian had 
U"-t'tl 

ror the mo.1111 pat t thr 
~·ouns;:,trrc w1•rr a \\f'II 
s;:1 oonwtl lot Tlwr<' \\ us onl~ 
n •11rl11khn~ or ~111, "ilh 
~hrf'p,do..: hko hmr ttn<I young 
men "Ith Brath~ hail cut-, 
lts;?ht hh1r riNlllll 11,n1~1~and 
tX'rtrd~. \\ hl,-h otren make up 
folk concert r, O\HI, 

Allho11,:h th,• ttuillrnrf" 
~ '" mo.,,1 ly ) ouni;:- folk. 
,.1,..., Kar, arul ht"r 1mrt11rr 
Jun,. thr lalrut lo holct thP 
lnt~rf'"'t or > ounc- nml oh.J 
11ikt". 1'hen- i, nothlru: ,11- 
J)f'rflrh,I mhout ,11._, thw1' •rt. :,,;11,,·, ,rr..alllt•, nu-, a 
,-11rr u11dr"""l•n1llni: of hf"r 

Hear Joan Baez 

Folk Singer Queen 
3600 Persons 

Brrattse or the clPln.t:•' or 
fic·krl uemauus for thr ,101111 
Han-Robby JJyla11 rolk sl111or· 
in_t: program 011 ~lard1 17, 
fhe Pilfi.hur,:-h Music Guild 
ha<1 added a second 11rrrorm· 
anee, A few tkkets are 111111 
a,•ailable for fire Marr,h J 7 
rwrrorman1·e at the Syria 
J\IO!!Que. Now, ~600 tlckf't11 
will go on 11ale ror the 
J\larch 18 program at the 
l'UO!IQue. 

S.,rle Ma<11u~-ll:lO ,. M. 

T lrk,11: h Id••• "'"' Ct.. 11111 Ll••rh. 
TODAY' S~r,• M••o• TOIIITC alln II, m 
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Baez, Dylan Bound For Mosque 
M),, ao:i .,. onAN 
1•,ma.,r ,,,,.., <=••U .,,.., ...., I""" ... ,...,, J,w Vwdi 11 .A-. 

and 

Wed. Mar. 17 Ir Thu. Mar. II 
Syria Mo~q•e-8:JO P'. M. 

5,ah Horn1'1. Glm-•11. ~Iii Book t,nt,r. 
A1l11 lra¥1i-Kufmann'1, 81ldwln ~lino Ct. 

r11t, 1lar 11n '''. i 1 110 i ·1 in 
Mail: M•~lc G•ild 101, 1414, P'9h. JO 
rl1111 onclm 111111,tf, 1dfrrt1td en•elo,1. "'°"' Orders: 391.1 • 1 • 

Bob Dylan 
JOAN BAEZ 

•ooo HATS AVAIAILf ,o• THUUDA r, 

IN PERSON 

PHONE ORDERS: 391-1414 

Syria Mosque--Wed., Mar. 11··8:30 
Stalt Htrt1t', thnltth, ,iu AN• Crnlft, 
At111 fmtl, t<ul11unfl t, 11i,1u11 rluo Ct. 

1'1111u If I ,. $4 flll, ,, ,n. J.! !!O 
Moil: Minic G,wild 101, 1414, P9h. lO 
Pluu t1ul,u 111111,t•, •••rmd ennlo•. 

Bob Dylan 
I wor.LD'S I 

FOREMOST 
FOLKSINGERS 

and 
JOAN BAEZ 

IN PERSON- 
In Concert! 

Syria Mosque, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
March 17 and 18, 1965 
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BY IUO WHITE 
Speciollo The Telegram 

RALEIGH - Bob Dylan hos hod probably the greol• 
est elftct on 1he folk mus.ic of this dKodt He r~re'll!nls 
th• lyncol prophet of !he t)OSt-wor ceoercnoo, os Woody 
Guthrie did the depreu10,, generation. 

Todoy, et the oqe of 25, his 100QS of lreedon'I ond 
ltfe hove been sung 1hroughou1 the wotld fOf many 
weeks. "Blow1n' in the Wmd" wos found on every juke 
box ond ployed on every rod10 s1011on in the country. 

Dylan completed h,s high school educo11on m H1bb· 
Ing, M,nn., ond later received a scholorsh1t> to the Unt· 
vers,ty of M1n~so10 He leh college ofter s,x months be· 
cause he could not formu1ote hrs interest on 1he rnoov 

, 1u~cr::~d:;~sn:t t;:::~i!:~~~u~u0~/c,1s;s~~ 
• begon to s1r19 h,s compoi•llons of 1nd,vtduol !,berry 

Joon Boet, o long11me Ievcnre of mosl folk music 
fcins, has added her untque style, tine ,onge ood bnlhont 
guitor to Dylon's greot lyrics. Besides her ,1no1nq talent, 
Miu Bon hos become more widely known beccuse of 
her fight es2omst wQr ond ormoment by ,efuS1f'IA to pay 
60 per cent of her inc0!1'W tox 

Both M,ss Boez ond Mr. Dylon have porticipo1ed o 
9reot deol 1n 1he present civil ughu movutient. Both 
hove dffl!Or\slro1ed m B1rm1noham, Alo., and ~th io,ned 
the Morch on Wosh,ngton m Auguil, 1963. 

lnler•itw Gront,d 
These two noli0f'l011y recognized folk orMH ·com· 

blred thll'.r tolenn ol Reynolds Coliseum in Role1oh, 
~~hor! !·x~i'~i~ec,~ite~,!w'~~::;: :;:~1~: t~~ec:~: 

INTERVIEWER: Whot do you think of colleoe' 
DYLAN· Anything fo kttp people off the strttt I 

like. If it keeps you olf the sireer and out of trouble, 
it's good. If,, doesn't,~ know, you RQflo find someth1nq 
elMi to occupy yaur ntereM\ I thmk 

BAEZ: For the most oort. I thmk it's pretty bod If 
It were possibl, for o reol school 10 be 1n exeteece. I 

• :~ :~ 7e~~ i~a~~:;~!/:1111~~~n~s 
1~v 1:r~s 

• Most cctleqes con't teech onyth1nq eecect to be 
like everybody else when 1hey oet turned out of ecueoe 
and go stumbling throuqh life. I th,nk it's very tore that 
you really pick up much m colleoe unless you reon, 
know elloctly whot you wont 10 do. like be o doctc,r And 
then, you know whet you con stond lo go through to be 
it. 

DYLAN People u~uollv qo thrnuQh college to :>ick 
up e'(perienee R1qh1) Thot would be the main teoch,no 
And ...not kind of experience do you really gPI in c.olleqe' 

Acede"'ic hperit11ce1 
INTERVIEWER Whot about ocodem,c e,cper1enc1' 
BAEZ Whot do you think of ocodem,c experience' 
INTERVIEWER· Is 11 not neceuo,y to M\-e 11 1n ltfe' 
BAEZ: I don't think so. I think thot is one of the 

r~s we ore in the stole we're 1n 
DYLAN Evef\-bodv'1 smart, e\·eryt,ody knQ\f>'l o let, 

everybody knows a lot of rules and thev know what's 
wrong ond what's riiJht But, you find thot the peo;,!e out· 
side of ,1 oU, ond who couldn't bf' beth--r,d w,lh ,1 le~s. 
ore the people you reoUy wont tc, know Tmse r,e,c,r,le who 
ore UflConnecled with onv kind of porty or thmq like 

• thot You know what I mean' 
letter Not In Co/leg, 

INTERVIEWER Are you soy,nq that you're better 
• off nc,t being m college? 

DYLAN: I'm not MJy1nq 1ho1 onvane ,t-oukt nol be 
In c.olleqe I'm Miyn,g tho, everybody ouqht to find out 
where rheY ore hopp1es1 If somebody's happy ,n colleqe, 
God knows I sugqest stoy there 

BAEZ For the next 20 yeors. 
DYLAN I'm not try,ng to fool onvbodv li'<e you've 

bffn through things thot yo1.1 hcven't bffn through, Of os 
you know things wh,ch you 1os1 dor,'t know There ore o 
lot of 1h,no1 Anybody cot1 st,ck uo for people's nqhts, you 
know' But who! ore l)C!{'IPle's r,ot,ts realty) Yow clo ,,'IU 
look ot somebo:fv who ml.lrclers 10 ~le' Do_~ WOl'II 
to ellecule h,m' HCIW do you look 01 homosexuals' How 
do you lri 01 freaks ond midoets> HO'IW do you look at 
thou oecole> T~v hove riohts, too, some 01 everyboctv 
else coltt!Qe doesn't teoch you to be n1c1 orcund 

Viet t,loffl Policy 
INTERVIEWER W'\ot do you think of President 

Johnson ond h,s pol,cy on Viet Nom? 
DYLAN I d,dn't vote for h,m. 
INTERVIEWER Dtd you vote fOf Golch,..o1er' 
DYLAN I dtdn't vote for him either I didn't vole. 

,,. BAEZ I don't think onyth1ng con compenMJte for 
what's hoppenmg 1n Viet Norn 

4 INTERVIEWER Dtd you vore for PreSICknt Johnson? 
BAEZ· Nop«, I didn't vote 

r.litk.11 AffilietiM 
INTFRVIEWER: What do you conuder your pohticol 

offil,otion> 
BAEZ. I really don't think I would IUDP()l'I onv party 

os 11 stands When you start 1otk,nq obout part,es ond 
plo1f0fms, the conwrsohon d,s.inteqraln 10 p,oct1cally 
nothlno b«ous.e they're just words. I reollv th,nk so. 

DYLAN I consider myHlf a mot~t!CIOR, a 
1«1ahst mothemot,cion I deal in numbers. 

INTERVIEWER What do vou odvoc:01•' 
BAEZ Oh, 1111. 

AktN<tl 
INTERVIEWER Isn't 1hot rather obstruct~ 
BAEZ, I don't thtnk ,t's obstro::t ot oll It's l1¥1nq, 

Iovino. mt"V1no. ar-t'IO'l>'lrio, sino,nq, stmluno., loY,no 
INTERVIEWER What do you ttunlt of the North 

Corolir,o IDl!Oker ban k,w> 
DYLAN I'"' not fomthor ._,th 11 
INTERVIEWER: It srotes that no c,erlClr'I who is a 

rnffl'ber of thl Commi.,n,s, Porty or who hos ever been 
o memblr or -.ho hos pleod the F,fth An•ndment w,th 
,eqord lo his paf,t1cal oct1v,hes COi"! .,,., IJ)lrOk ort the 
comcios of a stote-sugpo,ted colleoe 

DYLAN That's too bod, I thin~ wu should be ol. 
• k,wed to t.Gr onyth,nq or o,,...bodv thot wonts to tarlt. 

A lol of~ don't bel,ev1 that, they how reoicns, to •not let~ heor V'tl'W!thiric ~c-w..·, ... .,..., 
INTERVIEWER Mokotm X or Georo1 Lincoln 

Rockwell wc.,ld be ppnn,tted to IOeOl.,. but P"'rlor-inen 
such'" Ptt• ~, would nor be ol~ «> oe,-fOfffl 

DYL.AN It's more ot Ins, I Phenlr., trod.hon Mov be 
thev dot\t l,ke folk mutee or ,on,eth.no It's too. that's oil 
I (.O"I sov I dor1'• ltnr,w onythono else oboi..,t ,t Lib 
that's the l-n'llts,r,.,', foul, 1hot'1 tht l.l"l~rs.tv's Otc> 
1,.,.,,. You know I dnn't know,.., onvbodv who can toke 
an f,f rim n-@nt ,,_ ~rsity. 

INTERVIEWER: Thank )Q.l 14ry much. 

For Self Liberty 
• Folk Artists Sing 

Joan Baez, Bob Dylan 

S. C. Teachers 

' An article In this week'1 Lile inp In the street& at Selma, 
' Magazine about Peace Corps Ala. Friday aeemed a good deal 
Volunteers returning to the happier, and probably !heir pro. 
United Statea made the point: tetts will be more e!!eetlve. 

Dlallllllion and disenchant- What Is left are the excellent 
-t NeJD to be the keynotet IODIJ of Bob Dylan, who de- 
fOI' a large 111111ent of modern eerve, to be called the best 
YOUIII America. contemporary composer of folk 

Certainly, Joan Baez and Bob music Jo America, and the bur- 
Dylall ID a performance Jl'rlday IUDdY clear 10prano ol Miss 
night at keynolda _(oliNWD Baez: nie,. both demOlllf.rated 
keyed the greater portion of the these talenta admirably. 
evening toward a sort of melan- But In pnYioul c:oncerta Miss 

, cbolla d~ved from dlsllluslon. Ban bu bad more ZMt-a 
They either protested or Pnll- aparkle and aeue of humor not 

e1ytlr.ed all nlcht. As entertain- evident Friclity. And Dylan 
ment, it wu rather dreary. As never really bu made claim to 
IIOcla1 pro~weD, the gather, being an enterlalner. 

But the audlene&-1 scant 
a,ooo, not m o r e than 500 of 
whom looked over 21-seemed to 
take the performers to their Drop Barriers hearta and ,1n11 1nto the do1- 
drumJ of despair and dllgust 

I COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP)- The wlthllbem. .ruNIUS GRIMES 
South Carolina Education Asso- 

Baez and Dylan Key 
Concert In Disillusion 

ronnance will be in Reynolds 
Coliseum. 

Ticjr;ets for the Wake Forest 
performance may be obtained 
by writing to Joan Baez Concert, 
Box 7835, Reynolds Station, 
Winston&lem. Tickets priced 
at $2 .. 50, $3.75 and $3.95 may 
be paid for by check or .money 
order. A self-addressed, stamp- 
ed envelope must accompany 
the order. 

Seats for the Raleigh appear- 
ance are priced at $2, $2.50 and 
$3 and may be reserved at the 
coliseum box office, Thiem's 
Record Shop, or Village Phann- 
acy Camera Shop in Raleigh and 
at the Record Bar in Durham 
or Chapel Hill. 

Joan Baez, who bas been tab- 
bed "the single most success- 
ful solo perfonner on the-Amer· 
ican concert circuit," will make 
two appearances in the Tar 
Heel state this month. 

Saturday, Miss Baez will per- 
form at 8:30 p.m. in Wait Chap- 
el on the Wake Forest campus, 
in connection with "Challenge 

.. '65," a symposium focusing on 
''The Emerging World of the 
American Negro," being held 

. al Wake Forest Monday through 
Saturday. 

Miss Baez and Bob Dylan, 
. another nationally-known folk 
music writer and performer will 

, visit the N. C. 5 campus Friday 
March 19. Their 8:30 p.m. per- 

Joan Baez Sets Two Appearances 

Tickers sue, suo. ll.00. 
Addren mill orders to Revnolds Ctllstum, St1t, Collett, R11ti9", !"ncteH MK 
addressed, slami>td env110Pe. Tickets on Hie In lil:lltlth 11 CotiHum lox Office, 
Thiem's Record ShoP, VillHe Ph1rm1cv C1mer1 Sh., 1nd In Durham and 
ChHII Hill 11 Tht R1:ord B11r. 

REYNOLDS COLISEUM 
N.C. State Campus f ' M 19 8 30 p M Raleigh rl,, Qr• I : • • 

JOJII BJIEZ 
;eoo·Dylan 

JOAN BAEZ AND Bob Dy· 
lan will be. at Reynoldl Coll· 
aeum at 8:30 p.m. today. 

U you haven't got a ticket 
and care anytbiD1 at all about 
folk music . . • We111 there 
are ltill tickets availaole, al- 
though it'I a aurprile. 

Both Baes and Dylan are 
Involved In modern IOCJal p .. 
test folk music, a1tbougb Mill 
Baez la perba111 better lmown 
for her renditions of older, tra- 
ditional ballads. Recently, 
she's best known for her re- 
fusal to pay that portion of 
her income taxes that would 
have gone for military pur- 
poses. She describes herself 
as a radical pacifist. 

Dylan is easily the best- 
11:nown and most popular folk 
music composer on the con- 
temporary scene. His wort in- 
cludes such well-known eonp 
as "Blowin1 In the WiDd." 

a...-..1 Wt. m11 ,.lf llO 

'"""°'' .. •"'•.,.....k·=t--' 

FRIDAY EVENIN~ MARCH 19 {} - 

Reynolds Coliseum, Raleigh, North Carolina 
March 19, 1965 
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Dylan Sings 
To Packed 
Bailey Hall 

The guitar-pa~ bard from 
Greenwich Village, Bob Dylan, 
entertained a sellout B a 1 l e y 
Hall audience Saturday evening 
with his unique and penetrating 
style or folk singing. 

Presenting a comic image with 
his harness-attached harmonica 
dangling from his mouth, plus 
h jeans, boots and dishevelled 
hair, Dylan ~ to demon- 
strate the versatility which has 
made him one of the most popu- 
lar and sought after folk sing- 
ers of our day. 

Singing a good cross section 
of bis re~oi.re, which ranges 
from the comical to the slicingly 
witty talking blues, to the tender 
and topical, Kr. Dylan left the 
listener with the iml)l'.eSSioo that 
despite his comical vaudvillian 
presentation, he is singularly in- 
volved in all he says. 

At 24, only a rew years older 
than most of the audience and 
him.sell ~ of most ol 
the songs b sang, Dylan ought 
indeed be envied his perception 
and range of experience. Bis fa- 
cility for jamming words to- 
~ther in what appears to be 
a random, rhyme-governed man- 
ner. but wh.icb upon examina- 
tion proves to be a ,"ery sensible, 
sensitive arid poetic ~ 
ment. appears to be the trait 
which is most uniquely Dylan. 

'Ibis disre&"ard for the mode 
of ~ and this refusal 

• to Jet the intensity of his feel- 
ing be reduced by any conven- 
tional constraints is no doubt the 
reason why Bob Dylan bas be- 
come the authoritative V9iCle ol 
a generation. 

Bailey Hall, Ithaca, New York 
March 20, 1965 
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Stereo 
9172 

~ 
~ 

TElNAGE IDOL Bob Dyl•n joins lun•g• idols The Byrd, 
in • HoRywood nightclub session. The B y rd • he•• 
stormed their "'•Y to the lop of the modern music 
busin.,,, ,nd ore the idols of thouunds. Dylan is an· 
other soundm•ker who r,tes among the nation's prts· 
en! l••oritu, •nd u,u.ny performs solo. 

THE BYRDS SET FOR CIRO'S LE DISC 
Hollywood's most rapidly rising musical group will be "perched" at C1ro's Le 
Disc tonight through Saturday nighL During this week only, Ciro's Early Bird 
Delight will be known as Early Byrd Delight. but contents will remain same. 
Meal will include N.Y. cut steak dinner, two drinks, complete show and 
dancing, all for $4.95. 

t . When YCMlve Danced to Their 
New Sound! 

You'I be few 

THE .BYRDS 

Ciro's Le Disc, Los Angeles, California 
March 26, 1965 
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Santa Monica Civic Auditorium 
with him. After the concert, we 
went to a party given by hta 
agent. All during this time I 
became exposed to the incessant 
gluts of hungry folk who beset 
and nibble a.t him. It must be 
rare tor him to shut the bath- 
room door without a voice cut- 
ting through, •Hey, why are you 
sitting there Uke that? What doea 
It.mean?" 

Is tar too easy to suggest Usten- 
tng to his records to know where 
he ls because much cannot come 
through songs. And thepartwhlch 
remains hidden ls Just that part, 
by detln!Uon, which his public 
wants to see. 

Unwllllngly, Dylan has been 
shoved or extruded onto the po- 
dium tor all Hipdom. Belngaper- 
son aware of his talllblllty and 
fragmentary perplexity-a.s well 
u of hls freedom and the sig- 
nificance of lnd.ivtduallty-tt Is 
hard tor him to speak with cer- 
tainty and weight. He constanUy 
qua.Uties and Insists on his 
ephemeral subJecUvtty, cons- 
tantly underscores his right to 
privacy and unimportance. In 
doing so, he communicates acer- 
tain insecurity about his desired 
position 1n the fUzzytexture.olhls 
prefabricated and other-imaged 
ll!e. 

The taped Interview lasted 
about 1 1/2 hours. We stayed in 
his room and then went to the 

Com ing next week i s a 
wild plunge into a phenom- 
enon caJled "the Byrds", 
by Paul Jay Robbins. The 
Byrds are currentJy teorg- 
ani zing conceptions o I 
rock & roll, folk music and 
other frozen Iabel s while 
p_layinj:? at Ciro's Le Disc. 
They'll be at the Trouba- 
dour the 27th, 28th & 29th 
o( April. 

playwright-one of the 
better, He wrote J.B. 
as a contemporary 
allegory on Job. 

BD: Job? 
Me: Yes, Job. 
BD: Job what? 
ME: A job for free men 

chained by belief. 
BD: I never heard of Job, 

only his daughters. 
ME: Isn't it a groove to 

get off all this non- 
sense and have it pub- 
lished just because 
you're not you? 

BD: It's fantastic, manl You 
really dig America is 
the land of opportuni- 
ty. 

PART ONE 

incompatible with anything Dylan 
stands tor and I ate and drank 
free goodies andtinallysawDylan 

In Dylan's slxth album, whJch enter. He didn't so much enter the 
wlll shortly be out, he sings a party as forcibly indulge himself 
major Poem called •Desolation ln it. My tlngers were sUcky with 
Road.• One stanza has to do with tree barbecued rib sauce as I 
Ezra Pound and T.S. EUotsltting shook his hand and hewasawarm 
in the captain's tower argUing for and halated human being. We 
power while calypso dancers leap talked a while {during which we 
on the deck and fishermen hold composed a brlel lntervtewwhtch 
fiowers. The image is relevant was later run ln the Free Press) 
to a.ny interview with Dylan, tor and made a date to meet the next 
it Ulustrates his basic attitude afternoon tor a taped Jntervtew. 
towards showplace words, It has That second interview worked 
to do with experiencing lite, par- beautifully. Dylan became a 
taking of tt unending facets and purely natural person, candid and 
hangups and wonders instead of friendly-with Lndiginous excep- 
dryly dtscusslng it. A typical tions, He Is quJte a nervous cat; 
Dylan interview Is more an Ab-- his knee bobs llkeayoyo,hedarts 
surd.1st Happening than a tact!ln- at each sound, Ustens to all con- 
ding dialog. He presents himself versations atonce,seemstoenJoy 
tn shatterproof totality-usually doing more than two things at 
a somewhat bugged and bored once. He ts smallboned and very 
mode of It-and lets components flnely featured; he resembles an 
fall out as the Interviewer Pokes MGM Idea of a Romantic Poet 
at it. He's not taciturn, he'ssim- doomed by consumption. He 
ply aware of his absurd situation spea.ks In a rambling chant of 
and the desperate clamor of!olks. sottspoken clip phrases. With 
who want to know how many times brOWs raised and lids towerd, he 
he rubs his eyes upon awakening leans forward into your words. 
and why, The purpose ofthed1alogwasto 

I first met him at a promotion get Bob Dylan down as Bob Dylan. 
party thrown by Columbia Rec- I be11eve1twasalsoh1spurpose.It 
:~: ~o~er~:. s~:c;:~\:u::: (Continued on Page 3) 

Dylan As Dylan 
Paul Jay Robbins 

BD: It's very obvious that 
I am not me. I am 
really Jim Backus. 
I bave no !dea,really, 
why they want to be so 
down on me for being 
Jim Backus in a wig. 
I know a lot of people 
that are really Presi- 
dent Johnson in a 
crash helmet when 
they say they're 
really Mickey Rooney 
in a jock strap.· But 
they can't fool me. 
Hey, I like being Jim 
Backus in a wig. 

ME: Is it significant that 
Jim Backus - ·your - 
initials are J.B., like 
in MacLeish's play. 

BD: I thought that was a 
drink, is it a play? 
I'Il-have to say, 'who's 
MacLeish?' 

ME: Macl.elsh ls a poet/ 

''ONE Of JHE YEAR'S 10 BEST flLMSl" 

~ ~l-A~~~~~~-nlu-1.~-~ 

(In one of our next issues 
we will be printing a 
complete interview. with 
Bob Dylan. The following 
vignerte conversation with 
Paul Jay Robbins was taped 

.a few days ago and stands 
by itself). 

ME: (PJR) Why? 
BD: Because. 
ME: Who? 
BD: Me. 
ME: What for? 
BD: Them. 
ME: How? 
BD: The simplest way. 
ME: A word to the fans? 
BD: Astronauts. 
ME: A word for the week? 
BD:Weak. 
ME: Sing Out and other 

folky-bag mags call 
you to task for not 
being you ••• why are 
you not you? 

A SHORT TALK WITH A HUMAN DYLAN 

• • • 

For a "wonderful" play with a 
"wonderful" story see "Wonder- 
ful Ice Cream Suit" at the Coro- 

net Theater. Week night perform- 
ances are held at 8:30 p.m. and 
Saturdays and Sundays at 8 p.m. 

Unique, different, and a folk 
singer's folk singer best describe 
the one and only Bob Dylan at a 
return appearance at the Santa 
Monica Civic Auditorium. The Sat- 
urday 8:30 p.m. performance will 
give a chance to see the writer of 
such established songs as "Blow- 
in' In The Wind," "Don't Think 
Twice," and "Fare Thee Well {My 
Own True Love)." Ticket prices 
range from $2.25 to $4. 

It will be a big, big week of en- 
tertainment for Bue students. Ken- 
neth Richter will show a brand 
new color film of Greece tonight 
at the Santa Monica Civic Audi- 
torium. Athens, the Isle of Rhodes, 
and Corfu are among the picture's 
highlights. 

The witty humor of Miss Phylis 
Diller can be seen at the Lazy X 
Theater in the valley. Her engage- 
ment will run through to Saturday. 

• • • 

Films, Folk Music And Humor 
Highlight Local Entertainment 

Week of Fun 

Concerts for this coming weekend in- 
clude Bob ('1Blowing In The Wind") 

~C!° K!..tf;! 8!'i~ ~:~~a ~ij~t <ii!1 
Torme at the Music Center (29) and 
Ferrante and Teicher will strike up 
their grands at the Pasadena Civic 
(~6).:. • he N,!!!.Christr Minstrels 

Foll< singer lob Dylan will op- 
peor in C0<1Cert d ... So1urdoy 
at 8:30 at Santo Monka C-ovic. 

SHADES OF 

BENJA~IJN FRANKLIN! 
K11thl'y11 · Golden and Arrlu A11- 

derson or Altn Loma got n real 
treat recently, courtesy or Kath- 
ryn's brother .Stephen, in the wuy 
or tickets to sec and heal' Bob D)·- 
Ian, well known folk singer, when 
he appeared nt the Santa Monica 
Civic Auditorium. 

According to the girls . . . the 
audience was ns captivating as the 
featured guest. Kathryn anti Ania 
noted all t)•pcs of unusual costumes 
worn by those attending' . 
bearded boys in tight jeans, girls in 
similar outfits wearing their hair 
hanging long and strnight and no 
shoes. The most noticeable items 
were the Benjamin Franklin type 
square rimmed glnsscs worn hy 
many and the popularity or the 
pince-nez, 

We can well imagine the flnbbcr- 
gusted expressions on Kathryn nnd 
A rrla 's fares as they observed the 
colorful audience. 

Boh Dylan chedu]etl 
Bob Dylan will make his 

annual iouthland concert 
appearance tonight in the 
Santa Monica Civic Audi- 
Jorium at 8::30 p.m. 

Bob Dylan will make a 
concert appearance In 
Santa Monica Civic Audi- 
torium at 8:30 p.m. March 
27. At 23, Dylan reportedly 
has had more record hill 
Jn the folk field than any 
other song writer. His "Le- 
mon Tree" and "Blowln' 
in the Wind" have been 
recorded by more than 2S 
artlsl5 and have sold more 
than 20 million records, 
The concert .la being pre- 
sented by Irving Granz. 

Tl,kt11 $2.SD, 3.25, 4.00 RIW Oft salt 
at and bn tfl. (CL. 1-4141), s,. Ctl. 
Music c,.. 137 s. Hiii (MA. H711) 
and all Mu1ual Ticket A11nc111. 

ASHES , SAND PROD. 

TONIGHT 
8:30 P.M. 

Santa Monica Civic 

-- llVINCJ OUNl ,,011•11 

Bob Dylan 

Tlthls S2.50, J.25, 4.00 new N sale 
al ••• -u ,11. (Gl. 1·4141)1 s,. Cal. 
Mule c,., U7 s. Hiii (MA. M711) 
.,., all Mutual Ticket A1enciu. 

ASHES , UND ,ROD. ==== 

SAT. MARCH 27, 
8:30 P.M. 

Santa Monica Civic 

--- llVINCJ OlANZ '"""" Bob Dylan 

Civic Auditorium, Santa Monica, California 
March 27, 1965 
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. I think it is only fair to paint out that he has 3lrcady 
: : - and he is not yet 2S - written more successful songs 
; : than any but the !;roadway show tune creators like Ger- 
-: shivin and Porter. Most balladeers from the folk side of 
: : life produce a lune or two or six but Dylan can indulge 
: : the supreme conceit of choosing which dezen o! his own 
: : good ones to perform at a concert. 

* * * : . HIS ARTISTIC image seems to me to be growing 
'. : clearer with time. Just as his first albums were 
: : tentative excursions in several directions. so have bis 
; : concert appearances been, until now he strikes me as 
-: combining most of the influences in this mass society 

Into one multi-faceted personality, now reflecting Chap· 
.lln, now Harpo, now the Beatles, now High Noon, now 

: Woody Guthrie, now callitwhat you will. 
: No singer-performer outside Uie Broadway-show busi- 
. ness-night light syndrome bas ever attracted such pas- 
: slonate follcwers as Dylan has. He is a star figure in 
. this star figure encrusted age. Older listeners, hearing 
· him for the first time, are struck by lhe lyrics, doubt 
: that the youngsters really "understand" the lyrics 
: (meaning, they don't think kids are as smart as they 
• are) and think the music is secondary. 

The next level of reaction is to discover that tunes 
: like "Mr. Tambourine Man," "Ramena," "All J Really 
- Wanna Do" and "It's Alright .Ma" slick in your head as 
: tunes days after you've heard Dylan sing them. 
· Dylan draws from many areas, from the fo!knlks 
wbo wsnt hirn to hew to their preconceived image 
(''why were thece no new tunts?" one of them asked 
Saturday night), !rem the political ]lisseoters who sense 
an important spekesmaa and now from the great teen- 
age aodience which knows the adult world not only 
misunder.tands it but cannot ever understand ii •nd be- 
lieves that Dylan docs. 

* * * QNE OF THE MOST striking things about Dylan's 
performance Saturoay night was bis failure to sing 

two particular tunes. He is an artist who has writ- 
ten one of the great hit songs of the decade. "Blowin' 
In the Wmd," and himself bas a current smash hit.. 
"Subterranean Homesick Blues." and he did not sing 
either of them at his concert! I simply cannot imagine 
anyone but Dylan doing thaL And he didn"t have to. His 
Berkeley C'Jncert was a sellout and atriumph "ithout 
them. 

n o b Dylan, the young 
r o I k Slager whu stands 
alone in American popular 
muslc as a poet, coinposer, 
musician aad laterprete.r, 
will appear in concert at 
B:30 p.m. Saturday, April 
3, at the Berkeley Com· 
munlty Theater. 

Folk Singer 

,\M AiHIS AJ,iO SANOS P'I.OOVCTION 

Admlnlon: $2.50, 3.00 and 3.75. Tick.eh: Campus 
Record1, lerkeley, Shffman Clay Bent Oftice, Oakla11d." 

SATURDAY, APRIL 3 
BERKELEY COMMUNITY THEATER 

BOB 
DY.LAN 

;- 
: : DYLAN'S PROGRAM at this concert consisted of an 1: astutely selected group of his own songs, inter- 
:·: lacing his protest songs (which are never mere polem- 
:: !cal ~creams but peetry, every time) and his Jove songs. 
. '. Tbe perform3nce was doeepU,·eJy casual, his stance 
: : deceptively sell-critical. There Is, reallJ', ver:)' little re- 
:: Jationsbip between Dylan and the tradition or American 
: · folk performers like Woody Guthrie and ccrtainlv none 
: : between Dylan and his contemporaries. He is sui "gener- 
!: ls, alone and unique and a seelhlng wellsprint of crea- 
:: tivity. 

* * * 

T~IE ALONE will tell, of course, but rig11t now the 
Impact cf Bob Dylan's verse, whether read or heard 

on albums or at his concerts, has a unlversal applica- 
tion to the problems of the world tOday as seen by the 
youth. 

Last weekend's Berkeley Communitv Theater con- 
cert by Dylan - the hall was jam-packed one o( the 
biggest houses any "folk concert ever drew ihcre - im- 
pnssed me once again with this llexlbility In Dylan's 
work which puts him ln the company or tbe ereat writ- 
ers. Dylan )yrk!, Uke the Bible and Shakespeare, pro- 
duce quotations mstanlly lor almost ani1biag you wish. 

* * * :'I TRY U> harmonize with songs the lonesome spar- 
row sings," Dylan cried out as he sang "Gates of 

. Eden." It is this identilicatic:i with the lonely, the lost 
and the m1~nderstood which makes him, Black Priest 
of dlsorgaruzed revolution that he is, speak for his gen- 
eration. 

i: As the audience sat there, the news of recent weeks 
· still echelng In Its mind; the Selma march the aeeetera- 

.: tlon of lbe Vietnam confrontation, lbc O:urdcrs in the 
;; South, Dylan's chains of nashln_g images were like a 
'· gospel preacher's parables. Dylan, like all the heroes of 
: : Ibis new generalion, like Lenny Bruce, tor instance, is 
: : dellneatlng a highly moral pasltlon. Bolb Bruce and Dy- 
:. Ian Imply a position that is essentially primlllve Chris- 
: tf311lty, though Dylan has added a Luddite war on 
~ : machinery. 

IIRl!lllllll1111111D1mm111111111111Ralph J0 Gfteason 

·on the i~WRU1J111111111111111111•11mu111111111111111111lllll 

Dylan_'s Songs··· · 
Protest, Poetry, Love. 

fOUC IALLAOEER IOI OY\.AN will bri"Q whot llos bNII 
coll.ct hil "linging Cl)IIK;.nc•" to a.n .. 1-r So1wday 
i,ltftt fo, o 1ingl• loy or.o engoge1Mnt. Dylon wi11 
ling l.1 tonQ1 ond occ:ompony hlffiMff on gvito, ond 
horlftCrica. The Community(..-,,., conc::ert ,ton, crt 8:30. 

Ac1m1111on1 $2.IO, a.oo ond a.11 
........ Downtow,, Cont• lo• Of, 
nee, LP,1 11,.....,.n/Cler lo• Office, 
O.~oncl - tempu, lltco,da, 
8tr11tlel'- 

AN AIHQ I IAND 
PIIOOUCTION 

BobDylan1 SATURDAY 
APRIL 3, 8:30 P,M, 

IERIELET COMMUNITY 
THEATRE 

~OB ~YL~ must. sure!~ be "one 9f the hottest prop- 
. erties In the ~ntertamment field," which is \he 

normal way of describing the economic phenomenon oi 
hls appeal, 

Singers, artists, performers of any kind arc people 
od Ibey are also "properties" or "acts." The first bas 
a life an~ the secon~ bas a box office rating. Dylan has 
a box office rating right now !bat is on a par with tl,ut of 
Barbra Strelnand, Lawrence Welk and, maybe, Peter, 
Paul an_d lllary, What I mean ls, be sells out the hall. 

* * * DYLAN'S CONCERT tomorrow night at the Berkeley 
Community Theater was sold out by Tuesday morn- 

ing. That's what you call box office strength especially 
since he had been in the Bay Area only last November 
for another sell-out concert at the Masonic. As a gauge 
of comparison, the Dave Brubeck, Cal Tjader, Buddy de- 
Franco show scheduled Ior next Monday, has been 
going so badly at the Circle Star Theater. that, if busi- 
ness hasn't picked up by today, there's a good chance it 
will- be canceled, So Dylan is amazing. 

At.the·end of this monih, Dylan goes to England for 
concerts and as of right now - 30 days before bis Lon- 
don concert - at Royal Albert Rall -. t~at one Is com· 
pleteiy sold out. In addition, Dylan's concert that same 

weekend, at the Manchester Free Trades Hall Is also 
sold out. An extra concert bas been scheduled !or May 9 
at Royal Albert Hall in London and the chances are that 
It, too, will be sold out. . * * * . RIGHT NOW, Dylan's new Columbia single. "Subter- 

ranean Homesick Blues" is shooting up the best 
seller charts and seems a cinch to break into the top ten 
of the Nation's biggest selling records. 

Wbat;s going on here? A tousle-haired kid lo a 
snede windbreaker, hoots of Spanish leather and a gui- 
tar and harmonica, fills a 3500-s,at ball and established 
"'names" do not. 

Well for one thing, It's a revolution ln show busi- 
ness, an unusual declaration for a kind of reality. I read 
1! as a rejection oi the Ed Sullivan show-Italian silk suit- 
show business image and as a rejection of the whole 
ambiguous culture, for another. Dylan says something. 
I mean he comes. right out and says things. He's against 
things and he's for. things and he's obviously real. 

* * * AN ASTUTE OBSERVER ol contemporary social 
. behavior in Southern California went to his recent 
sell-out concert iD Santa Monica and remarked at the 
response. 

"Do those kids really assimilate the lyrics he 
sings?" my friend wrote me. 

Well, all I can say is that in at least three high 
schools that I know of in this area, lyrics to Bob Dylan 
songs have been transcribed and used as the subjects 
for discussion in English classes. No other singer of any 
kind of song in. my experience bas had that kind of com- 

. pliment paid him and I think it is indicative not only_ of 
, the poetry of Dylan's songs, but of bis Importance as a· 

· voice. 
He ls taken serlouslj' by bis audience; ihere seems 

1G me to be no question .of that. I doubt whether or not 
the teen-agers who bought Peter, Pao! and Mary's 
"Blowin' in the Wind" understood the words. I don't 
doubt. that they understand the words of Dylan songs In 
general and when. they don't, they get the message any- 
way. 

I know cl two teen-agers who spent hours playing 
and replaying ·"Subterranean Blues" copying down the 
words to it. "Look-out kids, don't matter what 'ya did," 
Dylan sings and the kids know he's on their side any- 
way. They don't need a weather vane to know which 
way the wind blows. 

lfflll1lllll1m1111111111111111111111111111mRalph J. Gleaion 

The Singer 'vVho 
Sells Out the Hall 

the Towni11m1111111;am1;;;1m!!lillllllllll1Qlllllllllllllllll~I Ion ~" i; 

en oshes & aend production 

•herm.an/cl,.y bo.11 olflc:e o•kland 
camou• r-.:ord•, berk ... y 

berkeley community theoter 
grove & allston way, berka1ey 
admission s a ec.a ooc s 37S 

Saturday, April 3 ..... 8:30 p.m. 

Berkeley Community Theater, Berkeley, California 
April 3, 1965 
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Berkeley, but there are 27,000 
at that University and only 
4,000 were in the Berkeley 
Community Theater a few 
weeks ago. Where was the 
main core of the campus? 
Why only the "beat" element 
at this concert? This man, 
Dylan, had the entire aud- 
ience in a trance for t h e 
short time he was on th e 
stage. People begged f o r 
more as the young singer, 
who looks like a fugitive from 
a Code-10 advertisement, gra- 
ciously did three encores. 

This poet in minstrel garb 
should be heard by everyone 
and not just the above men- 
tioned click. Sure his voice 
doesn't match that of a Rob- 
ert Goulet, but his comments 
on society surpass those of 
any philosopher of the con- 
temporary era. Just take a 
listen to World War III Blues, 
Corrina, Corrina, Subterran- 
ean Homesick Blues, or The 
Times, They Are A-Changin', 
and you will feel a n e w 
awareness of your surround- 
ings. This man is speaking 
for the youth of today when 
he says, "You don't need a 
weatherman to tell w h i c h 
way the wind blows." Dylan 
is an experience and should 
be seen by those who realize 
the banalities of our environ- 
ment. Those times ARE a- 
Changin' and let's hope we 
change with them. 

"The Mikado," Gilbert and 
Sullivan comic opera p r o- 
duced by a community or- 
ganization, The Davis A r t 
Center, opens 8: 15 Thursday, 
April 29 at the Senior High 
School auditorium. 

This will be the fifth in as 
many years of the Savoy op- 
eras to be led under the bat- 
on of Walter Cothary. It is 
the fourth in the series to be 
sponsored by the art center. 

In the cast are experienced 
performers from the 1 a s t 
three shows. They are Elinor 
Barnes, Ernst Biberstein, 
Bob Cello, David Griffiths, 
Amy Patten and R o 1 a n d 
Sanchez. 

David Mason is stage di- 
rector; Bridget Griffiths is 
costumer, and Ernst Biber- 
stein is supervisor of produc- 
tion. 

In addition to that of April 
29 there will be evening per- 
formances on April 30, May 
1. 6. 7, 8, and also a matinee 

UCD Students 
Featured in 
'The Mikado' 

By BRUCE GRIMES 
Long hair, shades, sandals, 

perverts, and pseudo-intellec- 
tuals - you saw everything 
and every kind. True, it's 

UCB Bob Dylan Concert 
Demonstrates Awareness 

Maltlng her first night club 
appearance here in several 
years, Sarah Vaughn scored a 
personal triumph opening nlgbt 
of her current engagement at 

Triumph in 
S.F. Show 

' Ir IUII WILSON 
Bob Dylan the kinl of topical Jftlllllff· Besides attesting lhlt 

folk aong writers mf one ol the be la ID upper echelon show-biz 
most popuilr alncen In thil "1ltrlc:tlon" this 1Jao brings him 
realm sWl ls on the WIY up. · more money. 

Ccncluslve proof of bis crow· On sta~e. his appwance and 
Ing renown came 1t his Berke- presentation also show changes. 
ley concert Saturday night. Not The dark, wrinkled plllls have 
only was every one of the au- been replaced by tailored blue 
ditorium 's 3,200 seals plus an trousers ind the green shirt, 
additional 100 chairs in the or- open al the neck, by a neat light 
chestr1 pit occupied, there were blue number lhll was but!ooed. 
douns of persons outside the The leather boots ~ )ltket 
ball offering to pay I premium and the tousled hair still re- • 
to anyone who would sell his main. 
ticket lo the concert. FEW SHY ~ 

1 Dylan's first Bay Area con- From the moment be began 
~rt, Feb. 22, 1964, drew 3,.100 singing, at 8: 45 p.m., Dylan 
~teners to the same ·~~ went through his repertoire with 
nurn. Last Noyernber be filled celeritY, and sureness. There 
the San FrlDCISCO Muoolc Au- were few of the shy llliles and 
ditoriwn, which seals about spoken comments that were a I 
3,000. notable part of bis first concert 
PRODUCES OWN CONCERTS here. To some listeners, this 

The tremendous foll~ing the lessened the rapport. 
slender. 24-)'ear~ld amger has With Dylan, however, the big 
~ttra~teil smce he <:'!me to no- thing ls his songs - those ~ 
lice .m New York . m 19111 bas spired, original and at times 
h8;d tis eff~t Oil him. For ooe searingly intense probings into 
~. ~ himsell now Is p~ and commentaries upon con- 
du~tng his concerts rather than temporary life. He sang several 
being booked by local entre- new ones, including the spirited 

"Mr. Tambourine Man" and the 

Sarah WI• ns imagery-rich "Gates of Eden." 
There also were such Dylan 

standards as "The Times They 
Are a 'Changln', ''The Lone- 
some Death of Hattie Carroll," 
"Talking World War ID Blues," 
and "With God on Our Side." 

Several humorous songs pro- 
vided fine balance. 

Dylan's voice seems to have 
improved a bit though it still 
is highly personal. As usual, he 
accompanies himself Oil guitar 
and harmonica, both of which 
be plays like a practiced ama- 
teur. 

King of Folk Music 
Draws Full House 

Berkeley Community Theater, Berkeley, California, April 3, 1965, continued 
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lly Tiit: MUSIC MAN 

Bob Dylan. a pocl who calls freedom, but a freedom from 
himself a folksinger, gavel the commitment or entangling 
what Is pt obably the most personal relationships. 
moving concert or popular And no poet who wants to 
music for yeat·s in Vancouver' command a lasting place in 
Friday night. literature can afford to leav<' 

Most surprising aspect or such a major paradox unre- 
the evening was that the solved. 
Queen Eli1.abeth Theatre, For this reason, Dylan bears 
where he performed. was less watching. The only barrier 
than tWO·lhirds Cull. which seems to prevent him 

The 9()0.odd people who from exploring the profound· 
denied themselves the price of est areas of the human cxpcri· 
admission missed an opportun· ence is a sense of compassion. 
lty to see and heat· a writer of Dylan's abilities as a poet 
verse that is al once homely completely obscure his deuci·1 
and deeply moving. cncles as a technician and a 

Dylan, a lean and cherubic- praetlse.r ol stagecra Ct. 
looking 24·year-old, writes He has a twangy, na<;al 
original songs which are un- voice reminiscent of Woody 
even as poetry. but which have Guthrie, another [olk poet. and 
lmbcdded In them imag<'s so he re!u,;es to offer any com·1 
vivid that they fail ly explode ment whatsoever to the audi- 
with lamlliarlty. ence between songs. 

His best pieces ha,e the None of this seemed to dis- 
vttality and grace of Dylan turb the youthful audience 
Thomas combined with the who came to hear him. They 
conversational homellnc:-ss or were there to see a modern· 
Robert Frost. day hero who speaks force, 

The et>ntral theme or D~ Ian's' fully and loudly to them about 
work Is. however. a paradox.j their own uncertainties and 
He has a burning concern [or fears. 

Best night for years 
and 900 missed it 

BOBDYLON --~~~folksongs . .__~~~ 
fri. april 9·8:JO pm,qe.theater 

TDITTS fON~ SN...E ·2.CO 250)00 ~ 400 l \IANCOWCR TOCCT aJffl1t. 
630Haml!cn SlMJ3J256 ~E TRA\18. 7'MWf1 or.,, E.ATOHS °"'*""'" UCHI (c:hMgt ttwft) 

-A Howie Bareman Presentation---- 

• Con cm Joi the Bob r 
Dylan how tonight. Ticket 
-.ale, have not IJC' n e:-.act ly 
frenetic, and Bateman i lh<' 
pro mot,,. of I hi cvenl, a well I 
as publici t. 

n1a:~nu u:E 
.. 1ttMC,i1e 

\larl!I""" 'l,_.,n,. ,1,~ltl of 

l*IW ""'""~>~ Uf"ll•~-~by 
11.1.rryC olr.OfllUll'.Y 

Lectures 

Museums 

tt.v thro h Al 11 tn 
ton•fttla11 J V ,~, ...... 
and-rdluf IU,k\ "·~" ,,~roo,t'elot:_111 .. ,""'rio-.11 
,--oc:aml &rtba lJupuy and 
n,,. Loa c.,..., • romrdy 
M.'TVMIIClll"! 

1pt1t1 ,lnc-p,•' 
...,, of Ui, \°-·" 
f'la>hl>u• Th""'"" ,- 
dW'klll uf ·~top 1hr 
\\orld - I W•1't 10 Gt1. 
Off." " KaMloop-. m,,., 
~Moodlra1~pm ~ I'll- ~hoW •ill~ 
....... " II thfoC-Wli1\ ,,_v .. In Ktlmuw. T - 
dllya1Spm .. n,,, .. 111u• 
""'"'Jr,f•l"l .. .,f'd'" thf> 
l"nh,.r,,m· w '"·• ('I ti 
of K,.l,,.,.rni, 

T- Kf"rr Miii "P"Ui '* 
upena ol thP ll'lf"lorn' ,u 
a m,t,t1lng ol 1tir C", 
111UJl4l)' Art<! CIIU!ril .I.I 
\'ff90ft('nl!,,nd.l.y 

.,...._ .. ,_s., .... ,,... ..... "-"' 

A.rtl bdooto&, llll 8-n.nl: 
r.-.1.np by Nlftlll II. 
t-tloMI •nbl, aad a:.i 
I")' hy Muir and ll"'9L 

An.1t Oullt, 1181 ~--r; 
~""'pl'(1he1tlffl.lblU. ,t 
~·byNAc-)- .... - t.\ri Onporium, ~ Gn. 
,lllf, \\1kll!fa tllow b)' 
Hicfll.tan.lhaJI.. 
~Ans.odNy:Aau 

lllblbon of noww palal 
llll• Nldt.lfd '"UoNq\lN:· " 
Bll'rllabyPu~l.Jbn,,, 

I ......... Gal11!ry, 1117..,.,._ 
ard Graf)hkt. prtM. and 
a'k.la"f!tMb)' I~ 
a.rtllts. and locm.l watotT" 
'"'"' l('t'nd ln aiS b)• • --~ I ...... Gallf!ry • .11~.)l \\...,,. 
Tf'llth II. II, DIIDII 
Sr\ffl()flfth Wn.Way ... 

ro111i ,o,it ~o• .... • u ,-.1-u, "' .... ,ww. 
ril •"6'r et rk q-. £/-on• n.-,,.. Fr,,4,J~ •' 
l:Jlf •.•. Jltfo,t<: "' ,.,... o/ •'- ~lo,y-i,I •tt _.. -4-f, 
S.--,·hfo,l!"a i:-k I took tht tlml! lO it.rt~ .n· 11'..r 

C\lli.r 
!(inw-v.ll(n'ab9<11. I 1ook1lme to11anlliac!A' 
Son~wht1r'a bkk I woll tM thM tolYr11'11tul' 
But I M"o..-r Ml'rdld IIMthelime 10 Dndout"ll1 
I took IN'llmr10 .. t*-thln1-"llffltlw)'W 
.\le.-tiy.n'"t>~lrotllar\Nl.l1t01laal'IIIM1r1)~ 

an" ,....._,~ my~ an' wi,Jk a ... y ~fowackd 
lcanth'll)outlwlnllufflc8taW1ethere'tloOll_,,J' 

to '""ntion an· I mlchl IH\e OIW out 
1 Aa'thal "-ouktn'lbe:talr 

w-iy Guth~. "'" :i.:::,.'~~1:~~ .. - 
Bul 111hlll •bo>ul IM·- )'OU tan·, t1nd ll;PIII 
\\lYolaboutthotni"'-.,ian"f'Ol'Nl,..an'tul-ob'tlhat 

drOpO\lla"lllj:l'IIM"fa.Db,>hlad 
Whal •bout 1hP ,_.,._ ~•r b\11- lill"W 
\\lYot aOOUt 1~ ro)'CIU'1 mll an• m. bulldot'• t.Tl1 
WMt about itw l(lffl fllfs mO!OW an' "milk-.·, moo·• 
An' 1-V tn.!n ..,.tw;Ut°I, ID09n 
Optn up )<'r<!)'H an'Mn an' yrr lnfltH'.-ed an· 1tw>rt·• 

rll)lhln•)OUftlJl.,abovt It. 

Bob Dylan- 
wanderer 

T,ckeu Prictd 2 00, 2.50, l.00, l.50, ,.oo on Ult ••"" ot the Voocou••r 
locket Ceolrt, 610 Homiltoo Str<et, oil lotoo't 51oru i"'hert you coo 
cho,gr theml ood Kem1dolc Trovrl, 2292 W, ,111 Avt. 

TOMORROW-8:30 P.M.-0.E. THEATRE 

DYNAMIC/ DYLAN 
BOB DYLAN-Folksinger-Composer, "Don't Think Twice," 
"Blowin' in The Wiind," "Subterranean Homesick Blues" 
and other powerful contemporary folk hits. 

Fri., 8:30 p.m., Q.E. ThEatre 
r. ker, S2 00, S2 50. Sl 00, SJ so. 
S,4 00 -Von..;.uuvar Ticket Centre 
630 Ho• ,,on SI o , Eat ...... StorH 
(chcm'Je fiwlTII, Keni.s..!Ole Travel 
Ltd, 2292 \V~ 41 st A,.e 

BOB DYLAN 

DYLAN 
BOB YLAN 

Galleries 

this week 

"The 9realc• l folksiny 
orpoet of our time" 

T1r..1tf1 'f1 le ~ • .n.., liU' er 
T e- (•.,t,e, 6.JO ,...,..."" •ton , 
MU J.lSS O [o 'f'I t·,rn 
,Chor~ Then Kerr•IQO,e Travel 
ltd.. 2292 W •; ~· A._.. Pr1C.ei 
S• 00, S2 SO. "00, $3.SO, ~ 00 

Fri., April 9, 8:30 p.m. 
Queen Elisabeth Theatre 

BOB DYLAN 

"th«: !/lfll/, !(f .fu/1,·rttH')l'f· 
ff1'f ,,f 0111 truff' .. 

... Question ot thr 
week for the immigration 
people: will the bodyguards 
who acrompany (olk singer 
IIOb Dylan l:."VERYWHERE. 
be permlued to earry their 
black bull whips across the 
border when they arrive here 
tor the folknlk's QueenlE 
concert Friday?_ . 

... ,11 '"'•• 
i· l'la)lo"·"'- 
n, , •t2pm. ,11 .. ,- .!<, .. ,, "U 
(" " ~ 
l•I I ~nf;hl• 
lo,l't \l,ri<la)· II 
"••pm. 

l,1<.,., a .,...non, r11!III,• .. 
,t, ....... Ila l: .... II~ 

\\,'ft\"•- l'r,lttd 
{'tw.r, ,'111 p-nl mu•lt- 
fr bn,, .. , "'•'" 1,111 
\,~ ...... O"I \\P"l......tal H 
to 111 pn, 

Tl"' pnip-4 'IMtoi1o>llt- 
l' I I I l"·'L<ha 
~lU. 11 _..,,1,1,1o11I 
It !ti. l -...t--1 (:;,,.._ 
.""'') t, .,i(j\'I(' 
lot'la J TI ..t.l) ,t 
lpm 

lt1ll,;•lns;"" a,:.t, D)bll 11111 
prrf,,rn, ,1 IN Qu,e,pl\ 
u1.1,br1t nwa•r• t'IW..)' 
,il11tpm 

Whats on 

Saa.. llay I - 8:18 ,..._ 
q.,ea n-w. neaue 

TIE QANCY BR011BS .... T_,....._ 
ALSO 

•YCOUIIS 

Fri.. April • - 8:11 ,..... 
Qmeea DnWII 'l'lleatre 

howie bateman presents 

I Bob Dylan 

Queen Elizabeth Theatre, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada 
April 9, 1965 
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,1, A. 

I-Ir- • • • 1 \\Ould ha"e 
lum know that among the 
Jew greasy.haired, burlap· 
clad \\l'lrds ·in auendance, 
thrre were alo;o numerous 
black· ~ulted busln~smen, 
\\l'll,scrubbed high Khoo! 
Mudem • and mlddle-aaed 
h(lln~Ler<, 

n,1~ ~am r audie'lce 
b1 ought Bob D} Ian back lor 
an encore, and beaeed !or 
more, while Richards tate!I 
It w~ a blessing that the 
folk singer arrl\'ed late and 
Jett early. 

Crlllc Rlch&rds undoutedly 
wonted Lo aet home and 
watch the Be\erly IIJIJb1llles 

~ome1hln11 he can undt>r· 
s1and. 

'Rare Experience' 
E<lllor, The Sun, !'Ir 

Such a pll)', )'OU """l Jack 
Richards 10 review Bob 
Dylan. 1111 Ignorance ol his 
•ubJect Is •• questionable 
as llowle Batcmlln'1 Wte- 
lcSJ commen11 and behavior. 
'l'hrou11h them one becomes 
paln!ully aware ol Lht tta· 
aon• motlvalln~ youna 
people 10 reb<'lllon and e,. 
trttmf', 

ll Y.l'I a rat, ,,.~rten('t' 
IO b<' Wi1h IUCh a , .. IJ be- 
haved and appreda1lvo 
audlcn.,... Their lndMduallty 
WM hcanwarmlng 10 this 
mlddle·Alled matron who 
a\!lo "di&•" D>lan end 11 
1emp1• to swim again l the 
t Ide In our p, ,....,.l dly 
mora•• ol conrormlly 

Ooh D)lan I• hi• o"n man. 
llr he< nn n,·l'<I 10 dl•aul"' 
hi• no11111I l)('r,on \\llh bu, 
ht'> ,hr••• and monkey 1ul1. 
Ill• m<'·'8~C I, l,,ud and 
tlt•ar 10 1hO>t• wllh OP<'" <')N 
ond rots and mind 

llow 11 r \\r 11\('1 to tolr· 
ralr aarial and tl'llw1ou• dH· 
frrrn, u II "' cannot acct'pl 
f'Rrh 01 hrra' variations, nor 
Allow our chlldrrn 10 blos- 
i.om In the cllma1e ol their 
rhol.,.., Mr. Richards and his 
'In' ,rroup nl't'd a Sabhatlcal 
In (;1 rat Britain, whtre thf'.' 
mr11"'u1'f' or 11 man Is his 
lt·H·I of <'«t'n1rlri1y. 

IMr,q BETTY TESSAN'O 
Burnaby 

REX EATO;II 
:;91 Collin::" ood 

Poet 'Maligned' 
tor. TIM' 

,\ N'""1r.f'f'I 
anb ('U\ ff.I 
Dvlan show the nthr-r l'\1'· 
JIJJl~. 

I frrl I hr crili< s , ic•\, s 
Indicated 1101 only lgnoran<'I' 
of the subJrcI, hut 111~ an 
unwarrant<'CI blank!'l rrlrc 
11011 of anything !)~ Jan 
might ha\P had to offrr. 

I IOW('H'r. don·, J:C'I ml' 
w r on~. I do not l>C'IIP,r 
I>~ Jan is a .:!ood instrumrnia· 
h t and he is «Yrtatnl) not a 
good singer. But thr fact ,e- 
mam he has bffn hellrd 
a one of Ihr g1ea1r I "folk 
pOPts" of modern time. 
I think my l)f)int can br 

summrd up by Dylan him· 
i-elf, who. in speakmi:: of 
those who would eithrr ac· 
('('pl or reject him without 
thouirht, said: 

'TII not stand nakrd undrr 
unknowing C') rs. 

"It's for m)S('lf and my 
friends my stones are 
sung." 

C'hnnnrl 8 

I dHp le ~poru 10 the contrary, ff. a.e.eman did not 
lo '9 nn hla .,.. O,taa production here: he made molll'y, 
hi§ 11ttand victory ot th• year. ow all he ha& to do to 
11:N'p wlmln1 la convince Trlnl t.opn to cancel his con· 
tract to play hf're ln Jene, on the same night, Bateman 
haa noted with ,ome apprehension, that Harry Belaronte 
la booked I 

('h:1nnrl 11 ( httnr1f'I 8 Channrl '! ( hannrl 1 

J1.\tan 1,·,,.&11 I 111, ulumnu- 
- ·:c-·..'.',i .~-=n ._, -;:n,,"- "t1it\ · ,\ul 1lt ·,y;; · 

mnk, , ., J.:U(kl h, In;.! in 1111 

t.soo odd >11ul, 1and I u-e 11,., 
phra~t· adnst.'<11) 1 in 1 hP Qu,·'"'" 
Ehzabet h Theatre F11d~). 
JIA,11 ,1 I(' :0.0:,,1: 

Jt (ll 0\ (•fl to ht• 3 llO:,,.{' 0£ 
maw-.ur 1, .... onant'l' th1ou;.:h 
which hf' ,.rna,:::. Ill um·,·rt,lln 
tones. ,un,.;:, lw mu-t ha,,• 
,, rhten h1m~Plf 

ll<' bnrkt'd lh, .... ,, xound-, "111, 

a I') rhmu-, monoronou-, thump 
In~ guitar nnc1 a nHll'oll'- run, tt•s1 whirl! r-arne ,agu"IY 
Jr~.., mouth h.11 p. ~unwum,·, i lnuugh a Jumhh• of ungram· 
he C]ult slngln.: anrt 111,1 IH matlcnl anct uftt.•n ncn-cuslcal 
the ln-rrurnent .... takt• on•1 bad rhv mes. 

111~ ~ong~ "t-n1 snn,:"' or fH u But it was obvious the 

Tonight's TV Schedule 
{ ave Fridu~ ·, IA'i•urr for full Wl't'kly hrdulr~) 

.•• throm,:-h Ille> no....e 
808 D\ LA~ 

lit' started hi, <how 15 min· 
utt•-.. uuc and Imishcd early 
w hlcl: proved a blessing In 
r.cth ca:otl'\. 

E, en I fowl,• Dateman lrft as 
"in" soon as llh' box office closed. 

"~r, fir again.'' ~nlc1 Bate- 
m m. s1,•1> ra1h,•1 of folk ,Ing. 
m~ in \'unCOt1\PI', "will I C\Pr 
•J!aln bring this 1~ pc of !ad 
Slllj.:("J," 

rm with him. 

rim, ct "hldt 01 rended ,, as 
,,1111 him all llw way. 

I Somr of till' "in" ,·10,,d was 
out, 100. Th1•1,• ,,·1•rL1 plckt.1ll\ 
in front or tlw llll'atrr for a I 
tull~ on \'ll'I Nam • supporters 
of 1tw f11•t.•do111 ma1<.•hn'I In 
St lmu, J\l.t. and a £14..•clurntlon 
Qut•t•n El,Lab(•ll1 mnnai_,:t1r Jan 
i 1ohh111 is 1111ra1r to co(frc 
11lHl!toot''· 

l'lu-i c "''rt' others or the 
. • ·: 11 ,, "-1 rbhshmcntariamsrn 
,:1ot11> ,,ho \\t'I•' ju:,,t out fur 
,1 w alk i11 th~ sprin.; air, 01 so 
a ~,· ... ·m,'<.I. 

I ~>hhln drew his pickets b)' 
h'fu,111,-: to lt•t 1:t concc house 
ouhocah• ;:1\{' away hair price 
eoupon-, in the theatre lobby. 

All or ll) Ian's •ongs were 
too Ions: h) hair. They seemed 
endk-ss at times. 
LATE ,;TAICT 

8) ,I \l 1, uu 11 vun-, 
Huh 1,~ Ian h1.h 11n1• thin; 

gm11,:: !01 hnn 111 lt.:J .. I. 

At nn) 111111'. lw ,·Jn 1,.:1•1 hh 
hair cut. IHll on a ,uit. 1.,ht> 
tht' mouu, hntp nwn~ f1um In 
front of ht:,,. fal't', hut n hh 
J:Uitur, nml h\1' qulh• h ,1w,·1 
ably on the money ill' ha.., 
.nade 

\\ h~ dm1,n t 111• ·• 

WHILE PICKETS POUND OUTSIDE 

Dylan Dug by His Own, 
ot So by 'Out' Critic 

Queen Elizabeth Theatre, Vancouver, British Columbia, April 9, 1965, continued 
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JOAN BAl!.Z, who usually· 
doesn't bother to glamorize 
for her stage appearances, 
surprised her fans at The 
Auditorium last Frid a y 
night with her chic gown. 

Miss Baez, whose magnet- 
ic skill with folksongs rend· 
ered with clear, sensitive 
vocals holds her audience 
spellbound, was accompa- 
nied here by Bob Dylan. 

Some fans who attended 
this concert told me that 
Dylan's sloppy appearance 
was more than a match for 
some of the young adults in 
the audience who attended 
in shorts, dirty jackets, end 
were unkept and unwashed. 

MA.IL OU>BS Now To Pwv- 
90..t Tiaecrttt. Pteose, £•dos. 
Self. __ .. ,.._ 
""'ilcKET OFFICES I 

Ope• April 12 
-4< J.IC. Gill le Si.wees .J.twelry •· 

·: ~;· .... ~ ·: ::1 
:. 1st a.L Sidm: ----•·oo lt-- 
·-i< 2'HllaL ~ 4.00 *I i-.:: Z.d le.I. Sidd .00 lf- 
i~¥¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥¥¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥~ 

-« ss.00-.54.~.oo •'1 •••••••••••••••••••••• 

·~·····················1 

Our review of the Joan Baez-Bob Dylan concert 
produced some peevish mail. This in reply. By referring to 
the audience as "freedom lovers" we did not intend any 
statement about the politics of either Miss Baez or the 
audience. Both she and her fans have been closely associat- 
ed with the civil lights movement. On the ideal level. at 
least, civil rights are not a matter of partisan politics. 
Also, the statement "they are engaged" referred to the 
involvement of young people with issues. I have no infor- 
mation about romance in folk singing circles. 

By JACK BERRY !all right. The two obviouslv 
-.ment Editor. The ()r~l•n care for each Other and mutu- 
Thirty - five hundred free- al deferring. makes for mutu- 

<lorn !,:,vPr,: eathered in the, ally meek smging. One song, 
Public Auditorium Friday a version of. "RaHro:.d Boy," 
night, rejoiced with a couplelwas mterestmg, though. They 
of the most attractive hereticsjboth sang harmony. The melo- 

I in the history of dissent. ' 1 dy . existed in between both 
It was Joan Baez, Bobby! thei: parts. 

Dylan and their fans, an . Miss Baez was most affect· 
altogether satisfactory crew. mg with one of th.~ songs of 
(someone else will have to!the !:"ovement - Oh,. Free- 
talk about income tax ) I dom - and the traditional .. · ballad "Silver Dagger." Her 

Joan !ooks uke a moonyi line, in "Copper Kettle," that i 
Spaman! s fondest dreams ofl goes "I ain't paid no inco e · 
beauty_ and Dylan. : .well he'sitax 'since 1792," drew ma 11 

itchy 111 an ingratiating sort! predictable chuckle. 
of way. They sang together Dylan was perhaps best on 
and a;:,at~ and apa~_toget~~r .. a song which said scme harsh I 

_The first selection, · . Th!:lthings about our nationalistic 
Times They ~e J\fh8!1gin~.. self-righteousness. It was ap-r 
c~tam_s the hoe d?n t cntt·!plauded throughout by the, 
cize ~bat. you _don t under- young audience. The kids are] 
stand. Its_ a nice sentiment engaged. Another of his lines 
but impractical. If Dylan sub- sticks in my mind: "Money 
scribed !O it his songs would doesn't talk, it swears." 
be considerably less brash; The two concluded with a 
and that would be unlortu- duet which was one of the 
nate. most wholesomely naughty! 
Songs $trange' songs I've ever heard. 

Dylan's songs are strange, I 
fascinating creatures. Melodi· B illb d Sf cally simple, they are shaped 1 oar ars 
with hypnotically repetitive F ti J C figures upon which verse after es 1va ourt 
slapdash verse of almost Li . , rhymed comment is stacked. kenesses of all . 12 Rose .. , . Festival pnncesses, m the cr- 

A tune called Its Alright der or their selection will be I 
Ma ... It's qnJy Life;--Ho! Ho_! posted again this ye~r on an 
Hol pro_vides a hst of reli- outdoor bulletin at E. Bum- 
gious ~etis~es and .co~cludes side and 12th Avenue, through • 
something hke this:. 'It s easy the courtesy of Lloyd Center ! 
to see ~thout Iooking too far merchants and Foster & i 
that nothing much is sacred - Kleiser Company. · 
evE:n the President. of the As each princess is selected, I 
United States ~me times ha.~ her photograph will be trans- 
to s!and by ~1mself . naked. ferred to a large oval print.' 
Th_at s called illustrating your approximately 4Y:! feet high, I 
point. which will be mounted i:1 a 

He delivers his piece rock- frame on the outdoor bill- 
. ing slightly back and forth board. I 
with his head - almost femi- Approximately f o u r days.' 
nine features under an almost are required from the rime I 

I 
artful snarl of hair - movmg the princess is selected until: 
to the . side in ~mphasizing her photograph is finished and I 
punch Imes. Terminal phrases the print made for the outdoor! 
are also stressed with a hiU- board. ·, 
billyish, upward inflection. 

I So much has been written, I 
about the singing of Miss BaeziPuppet Show Due I' 

ithat I'll content myself with! 
!another statement of amaze-I The Playbox Players will 
jment about how such a lovely stage a ''.Jumble" at 2 P:m.1 

I voice can surge so mightily. 1 Saturday in the student union! 
In a black velvet dress w;::hl at Reed College. , 

i white lace on cuffs and throat, . Bot1! pupp1;ts and players,, 

lshe made sense out of a quirk. mcludmg Paige Long, Steve 
a well known trumpet player Smith, J~hn Ral!sch, and] 

l
has. He pays pretty girls just Gary_ Robinson, will part1c1-1 
to sit in a chair and let him pate in the show. 
look at them. I J J ; .... mi. 20 I 

, The duet singing was just OFF liROADY{..A! S'f tm,OM 

Baez, Dylan Inspire 
3,500 Portland Fans 

By MERRILY SCHARPF !style is a conglomeration of 
Journal Staff Writer country western, Negro blues.: 

Somewhat surprisingly, a and folk music. His hero is' 
generally clean-cut young Woody Guthrie. 
crowd estimated at ,3,5~0 (a Joan Baez also began play· 
full house) enthusiastically ing the guitar and smging at 
greeted folk singers . Joan an early age. She was drawn 
B_aez and Bob ~Yl'.1n Friday to folk singing in late 1958 
mgh_t at The Au~1t~num. . when she made her initial 

With the majority of their professional appearance in a 
songs geared t<;> Pf?t~st~tion Boston coffee-shop. Her ca· 
of current social mjusuces, reer zoomed followinz a con· 
the twosome wended its way cert at the Newpo0rt Folk 
through an interestingly off- Festival in 1959. 
beat two hour program. Joan has a clear wide- • Bob Dylan, who has been . • 1 rang 
described as "a cross between ed soprano voice. 

· a choir boy and a beatnik," Their rendition of Dylan's 
projects such a pitiful image "World War III" song, as well 
with his tassled mop of hair.,as "It's All Right," and "With 
His compositions seemingly !?O God By My Side" '_Yere espe- 
along with his far-out, rebel- cialty smooth sounding. 
like appearance. The entire Friday night's concert was 

. Dylan philosophy of life is one of five which the duo are 
rather fatalistic, with only a making on a current tour. 

. glimmer of hope injected for This one ended with the audi- 1 I sardonic contrast. ence giving a standing 
Bob Dylan was born in ovation. Sadly, for the warmly 

Duluth, Minn., nearly 23 years responsive audience, their 
ago. He began playing guitar gesture failed to bring Baez 
al the age of 10 and by 15 he and Dylan back for a second 
had taught himself the harrno- encore. 
nica. These two instruments Following the performance. 
provide his only accompani- they reportedly were headed 
ment. for an all-night protest meet· 

The young rebel's profes- ing against American involve- 
. sional career began in Green-·ment in Viet Nam scheduled • 
wich Village in early 1961. His! at the University of Oregon. 

Enthusiastic Audience 
Greets Singers Here 

PUBLIC AUDITORIUM • ON STA6E 
FRIDAY, APRIL 23 ::: 
Pricu: $5.00, 4.00 3.00, 2.00 J. K. Cill ... Slevem Jewelry Bo1 Offices open April 12 
M .. , .. C•oit•• TD PARAMIJUNT THE:ATflltt - - r...-o;: .. osoi: S1tV•Aoo•1t••ico ........ ltO l:NvlU.0 .. lt 

Public Auditorium, Portland, Oregon 
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MUSIC BOX - . . 

Franciosa in 'Beddoes' 
HOLLYWOOD - Tony 

Franciosa will star with 
James Garner and Melina 
Mecouri in "Welcome, Mr. 
Beddoes," suspense-comedy 
to be filmed in Lison. 

ALL .SEATS 
IESEIYED 

. Jiii Nffr Piiie • MUIIIM 2·140 

Tonig~t & Tues. 8-:30 
WEDNESDAY AT 2 P.M. & 1:• 

SEATS AVAILABLE 
Tlohti Mor le .... 
Al lh•II•• or I• A., .. 

8 ACADEMY AWARDS 

i. BEST PICTURE It 
-ACTOR- 

Adv .. co ft•ervatro~I N':!;.,~R.IIOI 
aey f.,- Fri. and Sat. £ves. 1 

Ll.4NO UC~ tnu . : 

they engage in a free-form 
expression that cannot be 
truly called a duet. 
· They are both at their best 
in solo renderings. M i s s 
Baez' "Go L a d d i e Go," 
"Railroad Boy," "O Free- 
dom" and "Come All Ye 
Fair Maidens" are a sensual 
delight. Her ringing purity 
strikes hard: · 

Dylan's sardonic discours- 
es engage the intellect rath- 
er than the ear. His "With 
God on Our Side," "Dream 
of World War Three," "It's 
All Right, Ma"· and "U's All 
Over, Baby Blue" draw a 
series of situations and con- 
clusions- not unlike a po- 
litical . speech or a rally. 

DYLAN'S effect on Satur- 
day night's audience was 
quick and profound. No 
sooner would his twang cut 
down an icon than the full 
house broke into applause. 
Not after the song, but dur- 
ing. He strummed a holding 
pattern till the response sub- 
sided and resumed bis rhym- 
ing dialectics. 

Dylan, 23, is a folk poet 
at a tender age. His verses 
figure in the repertoire of 
other folk groups. Peter, 
Paul and Mary's recording 
of his "Blowin' in the Wind" 
had national impact. 

Their appearance here 
had apparent impact, too. A 
public speaker sounding sim- 
ilar phrases may win nod-· 

- ding approval. But a clarion 
·soprano· and two booming 
guitars chanting cries for so- 
cial equality are emotionally 
provocative. 

Commanding allegiance, 
they· are the sweet and sour 
planks of which barricades 
are made. 

111EIR MUSIC demands 
participation. One cannot_ let 
the mind wander or passive- 
ly wait for· the lulling ef- 
fects of melody. . 

Dylan· writes a strident po- 
etry that mocks . even the 
music that carries it. One 
cannot "buy" the music and 
ignore the ideas in it; if you 
agree with Dylan's argu- 
ments, you like the music_. 

If not, his commentative 
mtisic (short, choppy rhymes 
in nasal rhythms) challenges 
the complacent and barbs the 
unconcerned. 
. They present a ?iscord~nt · 
appearance. Dylan ~ flowing 
hair arid stark denims con- 
trast with. the · soft, black. 
velvet and white collar that 
frames Miss Baez .. Musical- 
ly, they contrast, too .. _ 

. She is a masterfully cee- 
trolled iOpraDO with a purity 
of sound that alm~st aches 
the mind. He rumbles like 
a country balladeer, bis lips 
balf,q,en over a harmonica 
on a wire prop, 

Yet, different, as they are, 
they work well together. 
Loosely fielding cues, shar- 
ing the lead in picking up 

·the long narrative verses, 

By 
JOHN HINTERBERGER 
Joan Baez and' Bob Dylan, 

the highest expression and 
ideological mainspring of the 
contemporary· folk • music 
scene, moved a full house at 
the Arena Saturday night to 
choruses of roaring approval. 

The. pair niix~ traditional 
folk-music with Dylan's bit· 
ter-comic commentaries on 
today's mothers, lovers and 
politics. , 

Miss Baez is without doubt 
the leading stylist operating 
out· of Washington Square 
and points South and W~t. 
Dylan's influence on the sing- 
ers of this · generation-and 
others to follow-is already 
in full motion. 

Together, they present a · 
concert of idea and sound 
that is part recital, part rec- 
itation and part rally. 

The emergence of New 
York realism as a force in 

·the popular-music field has 
been slow in coming. That 
quality of cynicism .,and the 
quick, hard laugh, which pro- 
duced the hipster and the se- 
rious jazzman a generation 
ago, has finally bee~. ex_tend- 

. ed to juice-box famtlianty. 
Miss Baez and Dylan are 

its soundest representatives. 

Joan Baez, Bob Dylan 
Win Shouted Approval 

Folk Star 

Folk-Concert 
Tickets on Sale 

Tickets went on sale to- 
day for the folk-music con· 
cert starring Joan Baez and 
Bob Dylan April 2.,; at the 
Arena. 

The one-night stand is a 
Northwest Releasing event. 
Tickets are available at the 
Bon Marche and suburban 
box offices. 

:Jo]1H]DEz; 
:&bOylaOI 
! I Pricu: S2.50, 3:00 J.75, 4.50 I l Tickets: BON MARCH E Stores & 

! • !~~:~~'.ices-~- MU_._~--'7~~-: 

.. ~- A KVI. Rndio & Norlhwesi··....;; I 
Rela!"'sing Ever.I I 

ON STAGE * ARENA I 
SAT I 0£:~t[T APR. 24 ::~~ : 

I 

I 

WITH JOAN BAEZ: Bob Dyl•n, • big n•me in the world 
of folk-singen, "(ill share th• Cent~r Ar~M stage wit_h 
Jeen 8111 in II ont,night 1t,1nd Apr,I H. The ~onc.ert u 
" Nodhwesf Rele~~ng •.:::!'!..~· 

~-~----·.··•o. .. -..,.. ...... _ .. -.,-v,, .... _ .. _ ... _ •• ~~-~ 

r I f, 

SEATTLE.CENTER ARENA 
SAT., APRIL 24 :.: 

,..,.._ P.» •l u• 
..... ~ .. ,-.._ c... .... 

Center Arena, Seattle, Washington 
April 24, 1965 
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A FRA..,l{ comment by P:iul 
Z.fcCartue,· to "New York 

J ournul,American " r c p o r t e t 
Phyllis &tllcllc: " We started by 
cop)ing oUlc!r groups, but we 
weren't :::ood enou:::h. We 
couldn't get tlte baug 0£ it. So 
we s:ot a sl}'le of our own. Non 
we Just write what we like, but 
lite oul_y ,,ay "e c~n iud:::e lt is 
by "·bat it ~,mnds like to us. 
81.•rau e we're not rt:d musiciaus." 

.(t"'RO.W the morncnl he stcppe1l on Mugc unlil the minute be left, 
Bob D~,Jan couldn"c do n lhing nToUJ! for lht! ltuutlrcds o! 

nclmirCl'S who oticndcd lhc first uight u[ hb sell-out tour at 
Sheffield City Ifoll Inst Friday night. 

\\',·.uing pl:tinth·c mwy blue denim ",,------- 
j~.1Jls and lii;hl brown boots with jt.~t~J~~fnt o~"'u:t:~;~!~nci"tt~}:n 
,, black leather hd:ct over a grey went pitch darl<, only :, 6polll;;ht ,wcatcr. he was 011 stage alone p!cldng llJm out. 
throughout hi, two-part pcr[orm· ae b<!gan wltll "1·he '!'Imo$ '!'bey Aro 
ancu. A-Changin'," It """" cltnrly 

Jl• had two m!ccophoues-tillKht!Y :tpparent that he wus nervous, for 
d!atorted tn t?le ltrst !):ut !mt )le seemed to sing it so fu~t lhn.t It 
:idjus.ted to perrecUon during tho wu a ,·.-ond~r that htl Urn!l't nm 
tnh.:rva.l-one to stng into and Ute out of brtntll. 
oilier for hia guitar. He vlvolcd on Talklni; was l<e1>t lo Lile llllre mhumutn, 
one foot lo pta1· Into the lower but Wi, rcruai-lu wf1·c lilted w1Ui 
microphone when he wllntcd to bring lntmour. He llad tile 11ouoc cheerlns', 
Lhe volu.mc or the gulto.r uv. applauc11n1: o::a l,i.ugtilm; wh!lu tnkt· 

At his SldO WO$ 0. ~tool, Oil Wil!C."l he !)l'etlng .. T'1.lklng WOl'ld War Ill 
hn.d n. glnss of water o.nCl an a.s!ort- l:Uues. 11 

mCllt of hnrmolllcrui. lie tr,ter· He oh:rnir•d Lile wor.i. from his 
c11angect these 1n hls ha.rnu!-IJ. .A13 he recorded ,1or.t=-ion to sin;.: "I turned 
went :t.!ong, he t.unNl hJ~ g-ultn.r and on tho record J):ayrr. ll -.·;as Do11ova11 
adjusted 1)1R r~e!. J!.top, Ot' somelhih~. l t.lou'l tee.ow v,110 

'l"b nmllcnce wa~ ulJ\'fot1s.lv well DonO\.{ln Is ! " 
1\cQuulnfrd with hi~ \\Ol'k, uml Aon.rt. from Ll\c sum1U!e omtssion ot 
lomlly ap1>lnu,lf'd durin&; lht OlH .. IUn,: •• Blowln' ln 'l11)C ,v,nd." au h1, 
bars of hl!i> brtlu-lmonn J.r trntks. popular numbers were lncludcJ. trun\ 

There were 110 introductions to start " Dnr.'t 111h1ok 'rw'!cc, It's AU 
Rt~ht, •> '' It Ain't h!fe Babe '• LO 
"nil I P.eall;- Want •ro Do." 

One ot thu hiI,:,hJiJ,;hla w1H1 "With Goel 
On TI1eh' Sidi.,," his moving con.t.1·0- 
versial song dcati.Jl~ with po~lllcs. 
rciJglon and war. 

,\t one pn:rc, J,o pel'red in.Lo tho dnrlt· 
Jl\ .. "-S on1.I S:\((l: " It's mighty C{U1t'.IL 
\\'ltere nre )OU t1II t" 

'The ~udle-nce were "-lti_:intlvo throu~h- 
oul, U1e silence tlurlnK tho nutt1bCr!i 
~cl!~~ t'!~~~t oi;~l~}:,'ti~~ ~~ulriie~l:B 

I coUl<l only uncover Lwo fault.s. No 
nrogro.mme:s wcN on sale and. J.>yJ.;.1,n 
only performed tot• around 80 
minutes. .:\not' N' !tlni!et• or two or 
" .,'l'OUP ,·.1thln the folk idiom woWd 
hHve been w~lcomcd as HllPPori to 
Rdd balance lo tho all too shorl l'ut 
m.:vct to i.u.: forgotltn, pCr!ormaJJc:C. 

GOR.uo;:.; s,uu•so:-i. 

Dylan didn't do 
a thing wrong 

D. G. Kcrmodc. 
31 nskcr Road. 
Sheffield 10. 

Dvlan in Sheffield 
S1r,-.ludglng by the remarks 

made by Dan O'Neill Jn his 
review oc the Bob Dylaa concert 
at She[fteld City Hall 
(" Guardian," May 1), one gets 
the Impression that he went to 
the concert with preconceived 
Ideas about the looks and the 
bcha,1our of the audience, and 
described these rather than what 
he actually saw and heard. 

To give the impression that 
Dylan's return tp Britain had 
suddenly enabled 3,000 bearded 
boys and Jank·miired girls to live 
again Is, to say the least. mis- 
leading If not ridiculous. For 
a start, this description applies 
onl.Y to a minority of the 
audience, and one Doncaster 
youth Is hardll likely to 
be a !air sample o the audience. 

Whlle I think Dan O'Neill•, 
Image or a traditional "popular" 
folksinger as a "tortured b!entcr 
of chaln·gang reminiscences" Is 
rather strange, I do think his 
description of Dylan's singing Is 
excellent, but I am sure that the 
majority of the audience was 
very aware o[ his protest against 
the injustices oC this world, just 
as I'm sure they were amused by 
his rl'ference to Donovan. To 
say that the audience missed the 
sermon put over by Dylan Is to 
forget the reason so many young 
people appreciate his singing. IC 
It were not for his brllllant 
lyrit'S. Dylar WO"ld nc1•er have 
built up such a large following 
and his eight concerts this spring 
would not ha,·c been a scll·ouL 

Dylan sings about life and the 
troubles that so onen beset It. 
and I thlnk that the predoml· 
nantly youthful audience greatly 
appreciated the poetic way In 
which be puts over his and their 
fears and critldsm: the fear of 
a nuclear war as shown In "Talk· 
Ing World War Ill Blues."' and 
the criticism of lajustice and 
nepotism In "The Lonesome 
Death or Hattie Caroll."' pro,·lde 
two excellent cxamoles.-Yours 
fatth!ully, 

F BOB DYLAN 

Ft,~~O~~)I City (Oval) Hall, Shefflehf 

£1, I.SI, 10,6, 7;6. ) 6. Bo, om ... "C ore-111 Mar.:h 29. 
"Ille Ro)':il Albtn II.ill, Kt"'loilon Cort, l.<>11doo, S.\\ .7. Gui. Ma11.1i,:cr: \Ir. C'. R. lln,iptr. 
PUJb.l and pcr.otll.1 boolillji uni)', no tdcphott,,: b,.,ul..ing:,; al'\.-cptabl~ 

LONDON, ROYAl .lUERT HAU 
Extra performance 

Suachly !'lhy 9-7.JO 11.111--01W: 
pcrfona:i- <»ii)' 

SOLD OUT LONDON, ROYA! AtJl:RT KAU 
l\la) 10 - 7.JO p.m. - One pu, 
forn11uM'1' oolr 

SOLD OUT MANCHESTER, FREE TRADi:S H.1.U 
Ma,, 7- 7.Jt p.111- -One PM'· 
r"m.aru oaly 

11.6, IS., I? 6, 10 6, tt 6. K.u Ollkt open, Arril 10. 
A. P~ Cook Ltd~ S:nillt Pb«, 1'ctn"1L\lle-upot1-T)IIC', l. ·rckphoRC' 22638. 
Pv,;t.al and pcnun:.l b.:ktlinp fwm April 10, tdcr,llunc b.11,1~i11~ from Af'l'il 11. 

NEWCASTLE, CITY liAll 
7'fay 6-7.)0 p.111.--0tlf' 11e:r- 
forn•111tt only 

17,6. IS,·, 12 6, 10 6. 7 6. BQ.t om," <)(1e!G April IC. 
Bro,: Offi«, Town lb.II. Blrn1ln,t111o1ni, I, and uJu.al axcnci.:~ 
Pv,;t.tl ~"U rc,rwnal bovl,.i111i unly, oo tclcrlmM b.Jolinp u.:cpkd 

BIRMINGHAM, TOWN HAU 
\l:ay S-8 p.,n.-Om pl'rl°uon, .. 
Ill~ 0111)' 

lf6, U.-, 126. 106, 86, 66. lfol orf11:c 1klw open. 
Munldpg.l Un,_ Offltt, 0:a~ Strte"I, l..cke,lcr, nr \Ir. A. Kimbttll, JI RufbY R•1ad. IIIIIC'kley, 
I.cl('&. Ttkpho.lf': ltlocUt•) J.56-4. POSUII. pcnot11.l and lelcph,,nc bool1ns~ ao.:eptable. 

LEICESTER, DE MONTFORT HAU 
M:ay J.-7.15 p.111. Onc, prrforn .. 
IUK't' 0111,y 

LIVERPOOL, OOEON 17,6. 15··, I.\ 6. 106, 10 ·, 7 6. &~ Office orc,u April JO. 
\fay 1-1!.15 p.n,.-Onc ptr- 1be Box om,-. \l.11,1111:cer. 0-011 Tbtutrt, l.undul1 ROQd, LIH•rpc>OI J. Tclcp/1-: ltoy.il '361 
fur,11;,lk'I o,ul,y P,isul. pcrsorll.l and tclcJ'lhone booLing, a«c(ltable-. 

* Please enclose stamped addressed envelope 
with aH postal applications 

By arrangement with 
TITO BURNS 

BOB 

ANNOUNCING A LIMITED SEASON OF CONCERTS BY 

BOB DYLAN at Sheffield 
by Don O'Neill 
TJIEY gathered on the gnme-cncru,trd 

steps or Shefth·ld's City ll:itl, blue-Iecned, 
bearded; many or them Jr5u~·h:1lred, :ind 
they radiated a rellJ;:tou, flon·our sui:s;estlni: 
they ml.11.ht have been happier rcct·stomptn:; 
at the JU,cr. 

They "ere w:utlni: p:itirnt and broodin:: an 
hour b.!!orc lime ror the second coming or 

Bob Dyian, thelr sln1?lng ~lessl3h. It wouldn't 
hne been .surprislng had someone c.illl•d, 
successfully, for a march to Aldcnnaston: 
many or them tool,a.'11 as though thcy h,1d 
Juat returned an)·way. 

Dylan. :!3 years old, a ,,al! at .CSS,000 :i yt,1.r 
, ln the 'll"Orfd c,f modem musle, appeared In 

England last !llay for the first time and i:,cry 
seat at the Festl,·al Hall \\35 sold. t•or the 
3,000 "ho filed ccstatJe.1Jly Into the City l!JII 
last night. life since then, It seems, has been 
poo: and barren ; "We can lhe ag:iln 
tonight," said a youth who walkcd with t110 
friends from Doncaster, .. because Bob 
Orlan's b;ick and we're s·o\1nglni: agam " It 
Is a profltable return: Oyl:in·. eight conccrt« 
this sprini: arc sell-outs and 4:i,000 people 
\\lll hear him, &atd an associate fc1cnshly 
computing the number or tickets sold on the 
back or an envelope bearing a Ch1c;ii,:o po~t· 
mark. litany o[ the 43,000 \\ 111 bl! 1iunkd. 

Dylan's volce is not the voice of lhe tradi- 
tional "populll.l'" folk-singer, that tortured 
bleater oC chaln·i:ang remmlscences. Ills vorce 
Is a Jeer, a protest. lt Is harsh, It ls nasat, 
nut It Is lntensl'ly and uncomfortabb' com· 
pelllng. and Is perhaps the only Instrument 
that could matm pcrfectly Ute , ivld 
anicubhcd l>Tic:. that he creates. 

He 15 a small man. Jlalr-cruptlOJ:. Shabhv, 
In Jeans and Jacket that might have hun;:: 
yester<by In an army surplu~ store, And yi:L 
hl.s presence dominates the hall and ,1hll1! 
he sings there t, no Interrupucn : c,c11-· sad 
or scathing line ls clear. Nothing much rs 
sacred, he chants, nothing much rs sacred in 
a world that has C\er)1hlng rrom Kuns thJt 
,park to flcsh-<:oloured Christ.,; that claw III 
the dark. No, nolhlng much ls sacred at all. 
PollUeians. the bomb, the volce u( the blgot, 
all are contemptuously dismissed, 

Dylan makes most "pop" i,:itirlsts sound 
hke refugees from some long-ranee workers' 
playtlme, He t.s bitter In the below-belt style 
that \\:15 the hallmark o! the ch:mtmg 
American protesters of the sit-m thirties. The 
men who said "they can't tie a can to a union 
man." He Is above all a poet (a book or his 
1, rlcs "111 appear In August) or awareness, 
l>~lng his Guernica In the dead-red nii:i:cr· 
lynching world o[ today. 

lloncy doesn't talk. It swears, trumpets 
Dylan. Oh obscenity, he cries. And the 
plalnU,·c sound of so unlikely an Instrument 
a,; the mouth-orxan smhs throui:h the hall, 
lonely as the sound of a hootrng 1:.1ln at 
mght across a prairie. Thl'rc L~ no ronencr 
50Und. There cannot be, It seems, a toneller 
man than Dylan as he rasps his protest 
among 3.000. lie is not so much slni:Jng a,; 
sermunlslng ; bis tr:ii;cdy pcrhap<1 Is that the 
audience Is preoccupied "'1th soni:. 

So the bearded boys and the lank-halrcd 
girls, all eye-shadow and undertaker make-up- 
apptaud the sonl:",i and miss ptthaps the 
sermon. 1 :1cy arc there : they arc "Ith It. 
But how remote they re:il!y are Crom protest 
marches, sit-In sb:ikl'S, and scabs, and lift>. 

The times they arc a-<:h111::lng, sings Dylan. 
They arc when a poet and not a pop slni:cr 
Olis a hall. For th.is ultlmatclY Is what Dvlan 
Is. His singlni:. like the ,·alee or the other 
Dylan, is a superb medium of interpretatton 
and or emphasis. With ht!. voice the lvrics 
arc astonislwn;:; without it, In print, "they 
are poetry. 

• review 

The Oval Hall, City Hall, Sheffield, England 
April 30, 1965 
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£1, 15/·, 10;6, 7,6, 3'6. Box Office opens March 29. 
'111e Royal AJherl Hall, Kcnvlngten Gore, London, S.W.7. Gen. i\1a11:1gcr: Mr. C. R. lfnpptr. 
Postal and pervoual bockiugs only, no telephone bookings acceptable. 

LONDON, ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
Extra performance 

Sunday 1\foy 9-7.30 p.m.-Onc 
performance only 

SOLD OUT LON DON, ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
Moy 10 - 7.30 p.111. - One per- 
Iormuuce 0111]· 

SOLD OUT MANCHESTER, FREETRAD,S HALL 
Mny 7 - 7.30 p.m. - One per- 
formance only 

1716, 15'·. 12 6, 10 6, 8 6. Box Onice opens April IO. 
A. E. Cook 1.td., S..n•illc Place, l\"ewe.1slle-upon-')') ne, J. Telephone 22638. 
Postal and personal bookingv Irom April 10. telephone boot..inglj: from April J2. 

NEWCASTLE, CITY HALL 
May 6-7.30 p.m.-Onc per- 
formuncc only 

BIRMINGHAM, TOWN HALL 
l\by 5-8 p.m.-Ouc pcrform- 
nnce only 

1716, 15/·, 12 6, 10 6. 7 6. Box Office opens April 10. 
Bm< Olfice. Town ll11J11 Birmingham, t, and usual agencies. 
Postal and personal bookings only. no telephone bookings accepted. 

15,6, 15/·, 12 6, 10 6. 8 6, <, 6. Hox Office now open. 
Municip~I Do~ OHice. fliarlctii Street, Lelcecter, or Mr. A. Kimbrell, 38 RuJ!,hy Road, Hincklty, 
I.cl~. Telephone: Hind-.lcy 356-S. Postal. personal and telephone booking» acceptable. 

LEICESTER, DE MONTFORT HALL 
May Z.-7.15 p.111. One pcrform- 
unee only 

17/6. 15/·. D 6. 10 6. 10'·. 7.6. Box Office opens April 10. 
TI1c Box Office i\l~m:1:,:cr, Odcoa Theatre, London Roud, Llverpool 3. Telephone: Roya) 6361 
Postal, personal and telephone bookings acceptable, 

LIVERPOOL, ODEON 
May 1-8.15 p.m.-Onc per- 
Iormaucc ouly 

17/6, IS/·. 12,6, 10;., 7 6. 6/6. Box Office now open. 
Wilson Peck Ltd .. 64-70 Leopold Street, ShcJlieltl 1. Tck11honc: 27074 
Postal, personal and telephone bookings acceptable. 

SHEFFIELD, CITY HALL 
April 30-7.30 p.111.-0nc per- 
fornumcc only 

* Please enclose stamped addressed envelope 
with all postal applications 

By arrangement with 
TITO BURNS 

BOB 

ANNOUNCING A LIMITED SEASON OF CONCERTS BY 

Odeon Theatre, Liverpool, England 
May 1, 1965 
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harsh IODII to llag came to BrttalD.. 
No-one wanted to know him, and in betweell 
club enppmeata he dept rough cm 
Hampstead Heath, bitdHaiking bia way 
around Europe. 

Since tben tlae cylllcal voee ol 1111 .... 
coapled with his pltu' ud hlrmoalca playiJlc, 1111 
beecae the voice ol an eaqalnJI( paeratiolL. 
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BOB DYLAN, I 
Man With A Message 

£1, 15/·, 10;6, 716, 3,'6. Box Office opens March 29. 
The Royal Albert Hall, Kenvlngton Gore, l.oudon, S.\\.7, Gen. Mun:11,;cr: l\lr. C. R. llor•ptr. 
Postal and personal bookings only, no telephone bookings acceptable. 
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DE MONTFORT HAU. LEICESTER 

SUIDAY, IIY 2N, at 7.15 , .•• 

BOB DYLAN 

LONDON, ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
Extra performance 

Sunday 1\fuy 9-7.30 p.111.-0uc 
perform:rnce ouly 

SOLD OUT LON DON, ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
M:1y 10 - 7.30 p.m. - One per- 
formnuce oul3· 

SOLD OUT MANCHESTER, FREETRAD,S HALL 
May 7 - 7.30 p.m. - One per- 
formance only 

1716, 15'·. 1216, 10 6, 8 6. Box Onice opens April 10. 
A. E. Cook l.td., S;n·illc Place, Newcustlc-upon-Ty nc, J. Telephone 22638, 
Postal and personal bool.ings from April 10. telephone bookinge from April J2. 

17/6, 15/·, 1216, 10,6. 7 6. Box Office opens April IC. 
Dox Office. Town Ifall, Birmingham, 1, and usual agencies. 
Postal and personal bookings only. no telephone bookings accepted. 

NEWCASTLE, CITY HALL 
!\1~,y 6-7.30 p.m.-Onc per· 
formaucc only 

BIRMINGHAM, TOWN HALL 
M.iy 5-8 p.m.-Ouc perform- 
nm·c only 

15/6, 15/·, 12 6, 10 6. 8 6. 6 6. !lox Offi,·e now open. 
Municipal Box ()Hite, Ch~1r1c., Street, Lclcesrer, or Mr. A. Kimbrell, 38 RuAhY Road, Hinckley, 
Letcs. Tclenhonce Hilu .. ·"lcy 356-,S. Poslal, personal and telephone bookings acceptable, 

17j6, 15/·, D 6. 10,'6. 10 ·. 7,6. Box Office opens April JO. 
TI1c Box Ofticc i\l_nn:.,~cr, Odcon Theatre, 1.ondon Rond, Liverpool 3. 'fdcphonc: Roynl 6361 
Postal, personal and tclcphom: bookings acceptable. 

LEICESTER, DE MONTFORT HALL 
May 2-,-7.15 p.m. One perform- 
uncc ouly 

SHEFFIELD, CITY HALL 
A1>ril 30-7.30 p.m.-Onc per- 
fornmncc onlJ• 

17 /6, 15/·. 12!6, Io; •. 7 6. 6/6. Box Office now open. 
Wilson Peck Ltd .• 64-70 Leopold Street, Sbcltiehl I. Telephone: 2707-' 
Postal, personal and telephone bookings acceptable. 

LIVERPOOL, ODEON 
Mny 1-8.15 Jl.m.-Onc J>U· 
formatu.·e outy 

* Please enclose stamped addressed envelope 
with all postal applications 

By arrangement with 
TITO BURNS 

BOB 

ANNOUNCING A LIMITED SEASON OF CONCERTS BY 

De Montfort Hall, Leicester, England 
May 2, 1965 
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P. 0. 

But Dylan is no hit parade 
cowboy. He has written aongs 
that have become world 
famous (his "Blowing In the 
Wind" ls typical of the man) 
and Is respected by those who 
know. But until "Times" he 
was, vocally, the Idol of only 
a minority. 

He sings about life. Some- 
times sad, sometimes ha;>py, 
but always with a deep convic- 
tion and a belief that he Is 
right. There is a sense of 
reverence about the whole 
procecdingR, He has a message 
he is determined to put over 
and the audience listen in 
absolute silence. 

They politely applaud as he 
opens a number the avid 
followers or the sect recognise 
and at the end they stamp, 
clap and shout for him to go 
on. 

Dvlan Is bi~ we arc told. 
Dylan Is good, and the rebel 
appeals to all. He will always 
be for the minorlly - but it 
will hecome a very large 
minority. 

For a minority 

American singer Bob 
Dylan ls only appearing 
seven tlmea ln Britain on his 
current, and first ever, tour. 
On Wednesday be appeared 
at Blrmlncbam. 

ffE is a young man, and 
seems to be destined to 

carry a guitar around his 
neck as if it were the 
albatross of sea legend 
and he were committed 
to wear it in perpetuity. 

From his chest sprouts a 
frame which holds a harmonica 
- chromium plated - against 
the brown leather of his Jacket. 

l With his denims and high- 
! heeled cowboy boots the whole 
effect makes you wonder i whether he put enough money 

I ln the parking meter by hls 
motor-cycle. 

This is Bob Dylan. The 
young American who has been 
called the sensation of the age, 
the biggest single artist since 
the early days of rock and 
roll, the biggest cult in the 
US A since the Beatles. A sort 
of folk Presley without the 
piano, bass and drums. 

He walks into the middle of 
the bare stage and 2,000 pairs 
of hands spontaneously, 
religiously, erupt In welcome. 

A spotlight pool around the 
two microphones - one to 
amplify the simple acoustic 
guitar - gives the ftguro an 
almost lonely and pathetic 
appearance as he sings the 
only number the whole 
audience can honestly say they 
recognise. But somehow "The 
Times They Are a'Changln'" 
doesn't sound like the English 
hit parade of only a few weeka 
ago. 

Lonely man 
the • 

Ill 

spotlight 

larrely to what may be called 
h1a .. Prot t. •• IOnp. The 
Gatu o/ Elttn, an lntenae par- 
able of the villonary perfection. 
wu followed after the lntrualon 
of a leavenlDI, beaty 1/ wou got 
to go <one cannot alwaya 
1uarantee the accuracy of these 
titles> by the bitterly tronlc rt•, 
GU rlgl&t, Ila, wb1ch 1n a way 
typtftea the whole attitude of 
thoee who are Dylan's diaclplee 
_ .. I've sot notbinl, Ma. to live 
up to." 

One could 10 on tn'inS to 
analyse why one la ao moved 
by theee aonp without really 
ptttns nry far. sumce lt to 
aay that thJa boy-be la really 
no more-baa the poet'a power 
to open our eya and t.o matt 
u.a think of our Uttle world 
anew. A.a be aaya 1n one of 
hla moat blUns tndtct.mmta. 
Goel o,s our acle, • I can't thlnk 
for you, you11 have to dlclde 

.. •• But wtn n? It wUl 
not bt Dylan'I fault u •• do not I 
at leUt thlnk apln. 

TJf E uaual atandarda of 
crttlcllm are not to be 

applied to someone like 
Bob Dylan. 
On purely mu.steal it'Oun& 

h1a ~tar playin1 J.a elementary 
and b.1.1 harmonica <or mouth 
harp> no more than an lnatru- 
ment for doodltn1 wlth. but 
purely mua1cal criteria cannot 
have any relevance in a per- 
tonnance whk:b bUrm with con- 
vict.loo and tranamutea the 
cllcba of everyday Into poet.ry. 

t: I wu doubtful whether 
th1a touale-beaded you.na man 
could enpce nm a Iarsely 
capU.e audience on bll own for 
a wboi. neninl my doubt.a 
were completeb' ererceme. The 
almost obU,atory Tfme, tu11 
ore a~Aangtn,• with which 
Dylan opened. wu tolled off al· mo1, u if he were aoxioua t.o 
dJll)Ole ot the popular Tote ~ 
fore ,etUln1 down to the 
aerloua .aa,a of t.be evtnlns. 

'l1Je ant halt WU liffll OTtt 

a& Blrmlnrham Town Ball 

81 ll. W. DOMMETI' 
ll1rmln1bam Poet Muaie CritJe 

concert Dvlan's - Bob 

£1, U/-, 10,6, 7,6. 3 6. B,.n: Ofli .. "C: OflCIU ~fan;h 29. 
"Ille Ror:al Albert llall. Kc11,1raa100 Cort, l.t1ndon. S.\l.7. Gcu. '1a11ai,:cr: \Ir. (', R. llupti,tr. 
Ponal and pcr,;oial lx-.oLi111~ only, no 11:lcf)honc boolin¥'> :.ti."'\:Cllllablc. 

LONDON, ROYAL ALBERT HAll 
Extra performance 

Suad11y May 9-7.J& p.n1.-0nc 
perfomuntt 0017 

SOLD OUT 
SOLD OUT 

MANCHESTER, FREE TRAD,S HAll 
Mar 7 - 7.Je p.m.. - One prr- 
formRIKt 0111) 

LONDON, ROYAL AlBIRT HAll 
M:i) 10 - 7.30 p.n\. - One pcr- 
(ornt11ntt oalJ 

17,6, 15'·, J216, 10 6. 11 6. 80.t omce opens April IO. 
A. P- ('tMll: ue, s~nllk Platt, 1\ci,"\'".t.-.lk-up<>n,:1,nc. 1. 1'irkpllo11t 22638. 
Postal :111d pcrtonal bo..,l.ina\ fr.>m Ar,ril IO, 1clcr,hortc bnoling,t from A!'Jril 12.. 

NEWCASTLE, CITY HAU 
\by 6-7.30 p.m.-Onc per· 
formnntt only 

17,6, 15.·, 12"6, IO 6. 7 6 Box Onlce oprns April It' 
Do~ om«. To1'n 11:ilL Blm,h'l.tham, I, and usual a1.:ndc1. 
P,•,~1 ll.nJ f"Crsot'laJ bool.inas only. no tcl~phooc bool.inp a,~cj'11.-d. 

BIRMINGHAM, TOWN HALL 
i\1:.1.y 5--3 p.,n.-0~ pett'omt- 
aeee only 

IS 6, 15. ·, I! 6. 10 6. 8 6. 6 6. aox Offin: now open. 
,1unldpul Do't Offi«. C'll:uk~ Sirttl. 1.cl~lu, tH' \Ir. A, Kin1brcll, 38 Ru~by Rood, Hincidty, 
Letee. TckphoM: ltind.k> )56-1. Pooni, personal and le!crhnnc ~l.ing, a~ptablc. 

LEICESTER, DE MOHIFOIIT HAU 
!\fay 2-7.15 p.m. Oee pc-rform· 
IIIK'C' Ollly 

1116. IS •· I.\ 6. 10 6. 10 ·. 7 6. tto,i: Office opens April JO. 
The Box OlrM..'C .\hm:t~r. Ockon Tlwalre, l.orKltH1 Ro;ut, Llnrpool .l. Tdcph<111t: Royal 636il 
P,,sul. pcnonal and t.:lepho~ bool..inas a'"'ttptablc. 

SHEFFIELD, CITY HAU 17,6. 1s; .. 12'6, 10'·. 7 6. 6 6 Bo't Oftke oow cren. 
April Jl-7.JO p.m.-Onc ptr· Wll~a Pttk 1.1.d.. fl+.70 Leopold Slrttl, Shcftltld 1. 'fckphuuc: 1707" 
form,ux.-e 0111)' Posul, p::no1u.l and tcl.:phone boolinp 1cccJ)lab!c. 

LIVERPOOL, ODEOH 
~l:ly J--8,15 p.n1.-011e per- 
fon11.111o1.-e Oll\y 

* Please enclose stamped addressed envelope 
with all postal applications 

By arrangement with 
TITO BURNS 

DYL 
BOB 

ANNOUNCING A LIMITED SEASON OF CONCERTS BY 

Town Hall, Birmingham, England 
May 5, 1965 
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I didn't lff I.ht O,,lan concert lut 
WNk, bul collt-.,.e Erk: Manh&ll did, 
&nd stndl thll potd: "As Oftt ol tbe man, 
lllousand• ot Dylan dnot- In I.he Mort.h- 
llut I wu dtthltd al Ille -1un111 
~~;_runs him whtn ht anhtd In Htw- 

•eut I had ht mlslortunt ol shattns 
his hand under dttWMtancn I would 
rathtr ha·.-e avotded.. rm a Joum.allat, one 
or a rsce with wtiona Mr. O,,lan obnoiwr 
hu t.n untUJ ttlatlonahlp, and lht lnl«- 
now 1,11 much 14 be dHlrtd. • .. , round hlm not u I expttted-a 
rrtendlJ tUJ·lolnC wandtru - bul a 
~-. aod tnn brtttl• JOW\C man nol 
rtady wtth the annrtr& oc rather, not 
pr'l)&rtd 14 &l•e thtm. 

''It wu a perrf'Ct ahow .. at t.ht Ctt1 
Hall. a,,art lrom a brealdown In tht 
microphone- 17at.em durtnc the HCOnd 
hall. 

•'Tht mMt 1ta.,1trln, rtaturt or D1lut 
w~ 10 me the ract that tor onf' •hOllt 
SPff'Ch SN'ma such a rrantx starch ror •ords. hf' la .10 artkuJate tn aonc. 

''Thf' Mt'UCWou• UM ot Word.a. the 

~~~.1;t~~J:-~~\,o~!n~t~l:c!'~-/u8:'=~ 
structtd stnttncM. that the word, could 
be 1Poktn without mwk u prOlit. 

'FHE JIE.4../\'/NC 
"Th• M>n1• ot this ·conr..-· younr 

fflllf' art dtftn..lt.h't groof or hls tntf'll.l1ence 

::!~ mJo!m'1~~:::1~1~ •o~l;h~~ ~' ·~:~ 
or1,u1 plus 1utt1r M"compa.ntmtn. bow· 
f'Yf'r fXPf'M bUl 10 lht fflt>an.Jnl or tht 
word., that Dylan was a&nain1 . 

.. HU aon1s. when not mode.m k,. .. e 

~~ :~~tri 1~:,:;n.~~"-'n.~·':c:::u ·~1 
"With Ood On Our Sid•" an putlculul7 
•PPoaltn1. 

''Dylan 1lvt1 rhe lmprts,Jon that hf' ts 
a 1oun1 man ot lht prt"'nt day eonru- 
,.Jl)l1 tn tht world, but u hf sa.n1. I 1ot 
th< !ttlln1 that h• hu tht world n1urod 
J\bl rl1ht. and COf\M"QUtnt.ly cannot be 
harmf'd bJ IL 

•uu atUtud, could bt summt'd up wtth 
th.- 1111, h• put to onf' or h1s son1s--·1t·, 
onlJ mf' bl"4"'d1n1. ma ho. ho. ho' 

By Ulf' •1.1. Manha.11 knowa what hf''t 
taJl<ln1 abouL Ile pllJ'• sult.ar and ,Ina• 
wtt h a OatNhtMt·bL~ folk aroup whl<'h 
hL<t bf>f'n 1otn1 for M•tral morllh5- 

• ffiUSIC· 

The pure milk of 
folk 

TICltlln 1711, U/·.11•1. tl'I. Ill. A. I. CMlt LTO. IAVILLI 
l'UIOL N&WC.UTLI 1Defln,ttlr Na Ttlt•II- IH~lna. lat I 

BOB DYLAN 
NIWC.UTLI CITY NALL TNUIIIDAY IIAY 1111 at 1 H •-"'· 

Ute hr .. ,,,#Kr, .. , &.t4. 1".f: 

3 J 

NOT O.K.· 
FOR 

SOUND, 
THEY SAY 

Booking Agents: A. E. Cook, Limited, 5-6 Saville Place 
Newcastle upon Tyne, (Tel. 22901). 

This Portion to be retained. 

SEAT AREA 17/6 

BOB DYLAN 

TITO BURNS 
presents 

THURSDAY, 6th MAY, 1965 
at 7.30 p.m. 
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CITY HALL, 
Northumberland Road, Newcastle upon Tyne, I. 

£1, 15/·, 10,'6, 716, 3.'6. Box om« opens March 29. 
111e Royal Alhcrl Hall, Kcn,ington Gore, Loudon, S.W.7. Ccn. 1\1:.m:11,;cr: i\ Jr. C. R. 110,,ptr. 
Postal and personal bookings only, no telephone bookings acceptable. 

LONDON, ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
Extra performance 

Sund~y l\fuy 9-7 .30 p.111.-0uc 
perfurmnnce ouly 

SOLD OUT LON DON, ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
M~,y 10 - 7.30 JJ.m. - One per- 
Icrmnuce onl)' 

SOLD OUT MANCHESTER, FREE TRAD,S HALL 
May 7 - 7.30 p.m. - One per- 
formancc only 

1716, 15!·, 1216, 106, 8,6. Box OOice opens April 10. 
A. E. Cook I.Id., S:il'illc Place, Newcustlc-upon-Tj nc, J. Telephone 22638, 
Postal and personal bookings from Ar,ril JO. telephone boukings from April 12. 

17/6, 15/·, 1216, 10,6, 7 6. Bo, Office opens April IC. 
Box Ontce, Town llt111, Blrmtngham, 1, and usual agencies. 
Postal aud personal bookings only. no telephone bookings accepted. 

NEWCASTLE, CITY HALL 
May 6-7.30 p.m.-Onc per· 
fonnaucc only 

BIRMINGHAM, TOWN HALL 
May 5-8 p.m.-Onc pcrform- 
snec only 

15/6, 15/-, 12 6, 10 6, H,6. 6 6. Hox Office now open. 
Municipal Box OHicc. Ch:1rk<i Street, Lclcesrcr, or M_r. A. Kimbrell, 38 Ruj?,by Road, Hinckley, 
Letcs. Telephone: Hind.Icy 3564. Postal, personal and telephone bookings acceptable. 

17/6. 15/-, D 6. 10,'6, 10'·. 7 6. Box Office opens April 10. 
The Box OJfo.:c Mom:1~cr. Odcon Theatre, I.ondon Rond, Liverpool 3. Telephone: Roynl 6361 
Postal, personal and telephone bookings acceptable. 

LEICESTER, DE MONTFORT HALL 
May 2---7.15 p.m. One perform- 
unce only 

SHEFFIELD, CITY HALL 
A11ril 30-7.30 1>.111.-0nc per- 
fornmncc only 

17 /6, 15/-. 12!6, 10:. 7 6. 6/6. Box Office now open. 
Wilson Peck Ltd .• 64-70 Ltopold S1rcct, SbcJliehl L Telephone: 2707-' 
Postal, personal and telephone bookings acceptable. 

LIVERPOOL, ODEON 
Mny 1-8.15 p.111.-0nc per- 
rormaucc ouly 

* Please enclose stamped addressed envelope 
with al1 postal applications 

By arrangement with 
TITO BURNS 

BOB 

ANNOUNCING A LIMITED S~ASON OF CONCERTS BY 

City Hall, Newcastle, England 
May 6, 1965 
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May 11, 1965 

 
 
 
 
 

 
The Journal, May 7, 1965 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
The Evening Chronicle, May 15, 1965 

 



£1, IS/·, 10,6, 7,6, 3'6. Box Oflk-c opens March 29. 
'Ihe Royal Albert H:111, Kcll\inglon Gott, London, S.W.7. Ccn. l\h111:11,;cr: Mr. f". It. Uu1•per. 
Postal and pervonal bookings only, no telephone: bookings acceptable. 

LONDON, ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
Extra performance 

Sundtty l\1uy 9-7.30 p.111.-011c 
perform:lncc ouly 

SOLD OUT LONDON, ROYAL ALBERT HAU 
i\tuy 10 - 7.30 p.m. - One per· 
Iummuce oul3· 

SOLD OUT MANCHESTER, fREETRAD,S HALL 
Mny 7 - 7.30 p.m. - One ner- 
form:mcc ouly 

17 6, IS'·. 12 6, 10 6, N 6. uox Onice opens April 10. 
A. E. Cook 1.td., S.nlllc Plnce, l\cwcmllc·upon-T)nc, J, Telephone 22638, 
Postal and personal booLings fwm April 10. telephone bookinge from April J2. 

NEWCASTLE, CITY HALL 
Muy 6-7.30 p.m.-One per- 
form:.mcc only 

17,6, IS/·, 12 6, 10 6. 7 6. Box Office opens April IC. 
Do.x Office. Town I la11, Birmingham., 1, and usual agencies. 
Postal and personal booLings only. no telephone bool..ing,;; accepted. 

BIRMINGHAM, TOWN HALL 
i\by 5-8 p.m.-Ouc pcrform- 
uucc only 

IS 6, IS/·, 12 6, 10 6. 8 6. 6 6. Hox Office now open. 
Munici1>.1I Bo,c. OHicc. Charle~ Street, Lelcexter, or Mr. A. Kimbrell, 38 Rugby Road, Hinckley, 
Lerce. Telephone: Hinddcy JS(H. Postal, personal and telephone bookings acceptable. 

LEICESTER, DE MONTFORT HALL 
~1:ly 2---7.15 p.m. One perform· 
unce only 

1716, IS/·, IJ 6. 10 6. 10 ·, 7,6. Box Office opens April 10. 
TI1c Box Onicc '1mu1~er, Odcon Theatre, London Road, Liverpool 3. Telephone: H.oynl 6361 
Postal, personal and telephone bookings acceptable. 

LIVERPOOL, ODEON 
Mny 1-8.lS p.m.-Onc per· 
ronnauce only 

17;6, IS/·. 12,6, IO;-. 7 6, 6,6. Box Office now open. 
Wilson Peck Lid., 6-1-70 Leopold S1rcc1, Sbclliel<I I. Telephune: 27074 
Postal, personal and telephone bookings acceptable. 

SHEFFIELD, CITY HALL 
April 30-7.30 p.m.-Onc per- 
Iormauce only 

* Please enclose stamped addressed envelope 
with all postal applications 

arrangement with 
BURNS 

By 
TITO 

BOB 

ANNOUNCING A LIMITED SEASON OF CONCERTS BY 

Free Trade Hall, Manchester, England 
May 7, 1965 

 

 
    
  

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

    
 



FOLK SINGER 
SELL-OUT 

Tickets at the Royal Albert 
Hall for the concert 

given by the American folk 
slnger, Bob Dylan, sold out 
today in three hours, writes 
Maureen Cleave. 
Mr. Dylan was origlnally booked 

to appear once. on May LO, but as 
all 6500 seats went m two and 
three-quart.er hours it was 
dec;ded he should give another 
concert on May 9 so Lhal more 
people could see him. 

RO\'AL f'ESTl\'At. HALL: 
Jan. rrom K,rn,-as Cltr 

ROl.AL Al.BERT 11.-\1.L: I 
Bob Dylan I 

T8c~m:O~rcd 81~~ ,~1!;~rlr~ 
London over the weekend ·1 

Last night. al the Albert 
Hall. there was the ~olltary 

I folk singer Bob DyJa.n with I 
h~ itultar and mouth-organ. 

TI1t nl;:hL berore. :u. tht , 
f'f'stiv,l Hall, onr of the ' 
;:los.slest. American J.itz patiu1gt's , ...,.M opened up, reaturms ~uch I 
:~aJ B~~rg,al~~n.Ben Webster ! 

The restralned. almost dtllrRle : 
I Kl\nu.s Chy 5ound made a -,:rta:. 
I Irnpresstcn. Ben websters fluid i 
: tenor !UOfhone. thr more I 
I f ~~~;c~~u~1J.,t ~!,r,8J~fn,~11J~: i 
' t~mp:tislnuc~!.'"' Brfri:t>~~~ t~~ I 
1 cool and ~Ut}· p1a1·1n; of trem- i 
I bonl~t Vic Oickemon. ; 
: Co11101,una l'his remerkabtc · 
! line Y.a;; the .splendidly raucous ' 

j ~~: £;~'~1!i. R~~e!:hi~11~~er 8~~ j 
ftne Bl'hlsh J::11.1.men led bv . 

i Humpt,n~· Lyuelton. , I ~'tom Lhls urbAnhy I;. was a 

I ~w1tct1 to :\tr. O.yl:in. in blue- i 
jean.s. bli\ck IC!ather J~cket. 1rnd j 
a ..-hlle !1>011i~ht. l>el~ing out h!s 

I 
jert-:r 5onc-s or diffident. prote!L 

' B;v · PATRICK ·DONC~ST&R 
. BUSHY-BAIRED folk singer Bob 
. · Dylan is pictured above on his way 
to· jiye· a performance at the Royal 
Albert Hall. 1 , 
· Under his ric-ht iirm Is a guitar. A - 
harmonica is strunc- round his" neck. 

And there ls.a bunch of other mouth- 
organs in his left hand. . 

The Beatles,' the Searcheraand other 
top pop stars :were oqt for the evening 
too-s FANS'for a chanre. . 

_ They were a.moitc- nearly 7,000 young>- 
sters who packed the hall to see Amcri- 

,. can star Bob. 
Not a scream, · not a shriek, not a 

sound marred any of the sonss in 
Dylan's eighty,minute show. 

Dylan 

-PACKAGE 
DEAL v. 
ONE-MAN 
DYLAN Stars · flock to see Bob o·ylan 

. -., . : . ' . 

BOB DYLAN, American folk singer, had 
to schedule extra performances after two 
of Britain's largest concert halls were sold 
out for his forthcoming tour. Tickets for 
the 6,000-capacity Royal Albert Hall in 
London and for the Manchester Freed 
Trade Hall have been sold out. The Bnnsh 
tour is to begin April 30. 

'I o,sTROUS thom;h II 
4 may seem to hWI fan.s, 
Bob Dylan. "ho µ,c a con- 
cert a the Albert Hall last 
mzht. I.S tn much the same I 
suuauon LS the Bca,lcs were 
"hen they first began to 
s" rep the country. 
Certa n.~ the aop.ause 'till.IS of 

But'.e-1 ke st .. uurc. 
1 hc·c i the i~nic e enre ion 

"' \OUflJ: c11'('r ence the same 
tr-everenc e f,,r autborrtv. the came 
d ... ierm.nat.on to p.ou:;h a lone 
rurhn~ 

The s.11111.11 l\ ends there, of 
,~,u,,c 8oh D\ 'an'\ ~on!' arc 
~ rh ,, ca ed. so~;alh ronsc ouv 
""d h11 ng The best combine the 
.1• • .rent\\ of the mte. cctuaJ w:th 
tne U"' h1nh.s of the blurs. 

In a "'01d he rs the most mper- 
ant f, k 11ngcr 1n the .... orld. But 

hes 1\1tJ,d be .... art His remu ab!t 
run of suecesses hn!ds the thru1 
thJt It m.t} blunt the keenness of 
h s ob-ervanon. 

Royal Albert Hall Roy3I Albert Hall 

May 9 May 10 
1965 1965 

TO BB RETAINED TO BB UT.uNl!D 

STALL 20/- ARENA 20/- 

K A 
Row No. 961 2 5 

«et i:, 

reaction 

Biting ong 
'Beatie' 

£1, IS/·, 10,6, 7,G, 3 6. Box OOkc opens Morch 29. 
TI,c Royal Alhcrl H(11I, Kenvlngton Cort, London, S.\\.7. Gen. MmmJ:,cr: ;\Ir. f". R. llopper. 
Postal and pervona! boolings only, no telephone bookings acceptable. 

LONDON, ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
Extra performance 

Sund)ly l\1uy 9-7.30 p.01.-0nc 
performance only 

* Please enclose stamped addressed envelope 
with all postal applications 

SOLD OUT LONDON, ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
Muy 10 - 7.30 p.m. - One per. 
Icrmauce oulJ' 

SOLD OUT MANCHESTER, FREETRAD,SHALL 
Mny 7 - 7.30 p.m. - One per- 
Inrmance only By arrangement with 

TITO BURNS 

17,6, IS., 12 6, 10 6, 8 6. Box omee opens April 10. 
A. E. ('ook 1.td., S:nillc Place, ewcuvtle-upon-Tyne, J, Telephone 22638. 
Postal and personal bookings Irom April 10. telephone booling~ from April 12. 

NEWCASTLE, CITY HALL 
May 6-7.30 p.m.--Onc per- 
formance only 

17,6, IS.-, 12 6, IO 6. 7 6. Box Offico opens April IC. 
Box Olficc, Town Hall. Birmingham, 1, and usual agencies. 
Postal uud personal boolins;J only. no telephone bookings accepted. 

BIRMINGHAM, TOWN HALL 
May 5-8 p.m.-Onc perform· 
nuec only 

IS 6, IS,-. 12 6. 10 6. 8 6. 6 6. llo, Offi<t now open. 
Munlcipul Box OHil'e. Ch~1rk~ Street, Leleester, or Mr. A. Kimbrell. 38 RuAhY Road, Hlnck~y1 

Lelcs. 1.'dephone: Hinckley 356-t. Postal. personal and tclcphunc booL.ing, acceptable. 

LEICESTER, DE MONTFORT HALL 
M:iy 2-7.15 p.m. One pcrform- 
uece only 

1716. 15·, D6. 106. 10·. 76. Box Office opens April 10. 
TI,e Bm:: Olfo .. -e Muna~er. Odcoa Tbeatre, London Rond, Lh·erpuol 3. Telephone: Roynl 6361 
Postal. personal and telephone bookings acceptable. 

LIVERPOOL, ODEON 
i\Jny 1-8.lS p.111.-0uc per- 
Iormance only 

11i6, is:-. 12,6, 10'-, 7 6. 6 6. Box Office now open. 
\Vll~on Peck Lid .. 6+70 Ltopold Srree], Sbcllirhl I. Telcphune: 27074 
Postal, pcn,onal nnd h:lcphonc bookings acceptable. 

SHEFFIELD, CITY HALL 
April 30-7.30 p.111.-0oc uer- 
fommncc only 

BOB 

ANNOUNCING A LIMITED SEASON OF CONCERTS BY 

Royal Albert Hall, London, England 
May 9 and 10, 1965 
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M.)' Drat Yilual aoa.t&ct "1th lll)b 
Dylan. Illa folk~. !lllll&rlat and 
mouLh-orpn pie: lD a .- 
ahop, wblrt bW cm UM COfff 
of an L.P. WU Uas U. IMII 
a,·taame etrect: OD a poup of 
tffnapra &bit: • minor prODblt, 
mtaht once ban aened OYII' \bl i.ra,ui... n wu mdeat 111a1 be had -lhln(. but - lt WU and ••htthtr bt ,rou)d bl be'tttr Yitbout 
it. rtmalDifd a matter ot con,J«tu:n 
unti.l lbe ftnt ot h.11 two conce:rta 
for 880-,TV. It ...., a clear CUI of 
hnln1 oblfnecl bl.a u tbroulb a 
~lua dartly . .-e were now face &o 
fat"e. 

His teaturet bave the pale, 
dtlicate and deeply sensltlft 
characttrtlltlca or a poet: he 1oob 
In fact 11.te a Vff1 ,ounc BJToo or 
i,rrl111ps a Kata. a.a lmprelll.ion 
s:rtnitt,htned bJ a lm:urtaot rrowth 
of ('artfully-tended hair wblcb faU1 
.short of the lhowder. 'nle lllulloo 
IS Shatttred by a hiCh.plt.c:bfd WblDe 
of a \'Olct that eoundl llte a ba!Uhet 
v::th a~tn~!ds.. 

The ICC'OftCI of two T.V. pro· 
ya.aunts rccordcJ b)' lob Dylan. 
1'4 yars-old Hlhor, compmer, 
musician ud MDltt, duriq his 
recent w1s.it to l,ritatn, will bt pre· 
snted oa 1.1.C.l tOnM>f'ro""· 
(S:ltur~y). 

Tbe pn>1ramme incllldn thr• 
of his ~-t1tow1 nu.mbus-·· h 
Ain't Me. labe. - .. The Lol'IC'IOfflc 
Duth of Hallie Carroll,** and** Mr. 
Tambollline aiba... Dylan allO 
Mn11 "TIM a.la.cl of Holl11 
lrowa." .. Gita of Edca." ud 
"You Cotta Co Now ... 

T.V. SONGS IY 
IOI DYLAN 

I\N JUDO 26 BBCI will 
V" . show the lellOlld of 

two ~ tbat Bob 
Dylan made durina bil 
mmt villt to Britaia. 

Dylan, 2.4-,-t-old -,000, ol 
• .......... WW' ... .. r1lllial..,.......,. 
w. m _., c1oni. IMl 
lie IIN any~- .... ... to""'-· 

"I'm iwt tranaferrin1 my 
tbou,pts Ulto music."' lie 
•P: "My -11 ,,. i- • J&1tiaa to ~. 

tv/pop 
•+i+t 

12.25-soTJCB BOARD. 

12.30s~=f!c?:t~DC 
colt tennis and racing. 

5 0-THE TELEGOON : The 
• Ooons ln a puppet ser:e e, 

Tale., or Old Dartmoor. 
s.1s-Jt;K.E BOX JURY. 
5.40-~r· ~~[o';_he Pla.Af~ 
Daiei<.> close In for the !Ina! 
batU-nd the t.raveller• turn 
to ftcht 
6.s-:0..EW and y;ealher 

6 ls-WIMBLEDON: Tenn;s 
• Champ:on.shlps. 

7 0 - DICK VA..'1 DYKE 
• HOW : comt,dy ftlm 

series A N;ce Fr;endly Game or 
Cards. 
7 .2s-ROY CA TL£ now 

8 lo - TUE PLUS MAN 
• l ff!ml sLarr,ng Gary 

Coopt,r and Jean Arthur. 

lO.o-srn · 
lo 10-C RE Y II O r S D 

• DER.BY. 

lo 30-808 DYlAS : Pro- 
• gramme or ro:k -Olli> 

11.0-TDE WEATDER. 

10.30 
BOB DYLAN' 
The second or two proi:rammes 
recorded by this artist, unique In 
his appeal to the worlds of folk 
and young people everywhere 
Commentator, Harry carpenter 
Interviewer, Alan Weeks 
Ll;hlin~. Jam~, Rlell•rdson 
Sound, Adrian Sto<·ks 
rn,~nlaUon. Stc,vart Horris 

and Radio 

•liMi 
11.25-~~~K~:.'i.:~land 
1.30 s4'l'..:'o":'Efn.~~:1;1.i;: 
ball. t~O.-R.ace: Albemar1e 
St.all:es. U.t.--Cricltet.. !.ct.- 
Volleyball. 3.1.-Rnce: Pero Hut 
States. l.15.---crtcket.. Ut.- 
Race: Churchill S!.altes. 3.45.- 
Crlctet. US.-Volleyba!L us.- 
Cricket.. 

5.0 - ~ ie~~!~~a~~ seeomee. Spike Mllllgan. 

5.15~~~ee!~~an!i~t~u 
Crozi~r. Susan Ham pi ht re. 
Stubby Kaye, Una siubbs. 

5.40-~ra.:11owic!'· DeaLh 

6.s-NEWS and the Wtat.her. 

6.ts~:~C~~l!ngland Y. 

6.35 -oi:u rJoCWK: V~~ 
Mr& Pelzie. Your Hu.sb&nd II 
!D Jail. 

7.0-.,Tt~M~:~~~Sf J1: 
Locl<..-ood lD TIM, Cupboard. 
7 45-THE WESTERN: star· 
Th~ Car!~g~~~ ~~ 
~~:b~~yea. BW Wll!lam& 

9.5--0LUFF: The Plrualser. 

9.ss-~:fnt'.!i.0I~0~~ 
Music ol Oeorre Oersbwln. 

10.4()-NEWS. 
to.so-~ DJ~'~ 
grammes recorded by Ulla ,1i,,;. 
11.20-~~~s~=~ 
the t\rst. 3eveo houra of thl.s 
year's InternaUonal U-bour car 
race. 
11.4()-WEATDEIL 

The first of two programmes 
recorded by 1 his artist. unique h1 
his appeal to the worlds of folk 
and young people everywhere 
Lighting, J•me, ntehar<1son 
~ound, ,\drlan Sto~ts 

t Presentation. Slt,wart llorrls 
S<1e f}()ge 3 

10.50 
BOB DYLAN- 

BOB DYLAN 

BOB DYLAN IS 
'VERY WEAK' 

American ( o l k singer 
Bob Dylan, in a. London 
hospital with a. virus in- 
fection, is very weak, his 
BriUs!h manager. Ken Pitt 
said yesterday. 

Dy I a n went Into St. 
Mary's, Paddington, three 
nights ago from the Savoy, 
where he was staying. 

...A. 

As rc:i:,orted last week, Sokmion 
Burke arrl,n fn l..ondon on lune 
14 and wlll be undertaldnt an 
intmsh·e Kbtdule of ·rv and 
ndlo dl)ttt to promote hts 
versson. 
e CBS also tssues a OJ,lan EP 

~~. 'T:::· ~ .. ~~d!~,ck!:1~~:18'f.hl~e 
Twice It's Alrltbt," "C.ri11a 
Carina " and " When The Ship 
Comes Tn.'' 

WHETHER Bob Dylan's fans see him on British 
TV next month is entirely dependent on how 

he feels this week-end ! For the folk star had to 
cancel plans to film his two half-hour BBC-TV 
shows on Monday after being ordered to bed by 

DYLAN SINGLE a doctor. 
Dylan returned to London 

NEXT FRIDAY ~~;~,s·i~f~~:!c,;"~~ri;gn~~:J 
A •N~~~ri1;:b ~t"!1e:a~e!~ in Portugal. 
!:J:ci:~~01~ :!~~ or(=':~! FEELING BAO 
ftfu~! 1:':1~'::a~: d:;n~; ~~c:~ at 1{~nd~~.:~~i:Jy ·~~~J' o~nT~!s~ 
. The soni:, • D ~~C::111:0g~:k day night when he should have 

I c:unent c:barC· been boarding a plane to return 
Brlngln1 II All lo New Ycrk. 

Tho N~IE undcrsunds th:'11 there 
is still a chance he nuy film the 
12°!':J'l~~(\I ttr~r wS:::~ts oo June 

"On tho other h~nd, his illness 
hu depressed him 111nd AS soon as 
:c i~e1c:~n1:/ ~bd rr:cJu~o ge~g~ 
YoJ'k." a Dybn spokC$man said. 

Dylan may still 
tape BBC shows 

BOB DYLAN is to star in two 
BBC-1 spectaculars next month. 

Each show will last half an 
hour and may include g~est arOstP.s 

NO TV DATES I 
FOR DYLAN? i 

B~t~i~L~N ais Rii.r,h unt1!}:~~i~~ 
Rl~1ii~,i~~ri•;7ldhib~~~~onhi~13 b~~ 

negotiating ,, ith Tito Burns to 
feature the U.S. folk star in a 
<how o( his own, but il is now 
probable that an American TV 

~~'f:fs3°{o wi~~v~i t~1~n'~xc~~i5~~~ 
British vicit, 

The film may subsequently be sold 
to a Britivh company for screening 
here. 

Dylan's J a t c c; t concert to be 
announced-at tile Albert Hall on 
~l.ay 9-was sold out within two 
hours o[ the box office opening 011 
Mond.oy. 

BBC TV Studios, Shepherd’s Bush, London, England 
June 1, 1965 
“Bob Dylan” broadcast on BBC 1 on June 19 and 26, 1965 
One of the programmes repeated on BBC 2 on March 12, 1966 
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GROSSMAN I know. We only asked for two. He', 
certainly not going to come with more than that. 
I mean, he', certainly not going to com• bock and toy 
we'd like to give you o little more than ya.J asked for. 

BURNS Well, what we can do is this. If you wont ta 
hold on, Johnny'II be bock in the morning, and 
If he comes up with the two, and if they've turned 
'round in the end, and toy, you know, Hforget it,"' 
we no go. If they come up with the two, t11 say 
Hlook, Johnny, as your friend because Albert wants 
to do it with you, we're telling this to you, we're 
not toying no to you and doing the other one, we're 
going ta tell you stro1ght what happened. We 
were ready to do yours if you come up with the two 
but then the BBC got raving mad and come up 
with two. So you've got to top it." 

On the telephone. 
Albert? Um, Albert, Stewart? 111 be w~h Albert 
In o few moments and 

Hold, up two linger, lo, Grouman ..• Gros,mon smile,. 
Um, t'II put it to him and uh, uh, and you know I'm 
sure he'll come up with a deci1ion, you know, 
very quickly. Well now Stewart, let me tell you, 
betwffn you and I, um ••. very truthfully, you know, 
oh, like two months 090, Granada came on when 
they he<trd he was coming, and, you know them, 
they pay ... you know, whot, they pay for the toxJ 
as well, if you know what I mean. Uh, ond they've 
been on there hammering away like moct So, uh, 
Albert does hove o pretty tough decision in a 
way. But, you've seen todoy', chart? Dylan: number 
sot, "Subterranean Homesick Slues." Yeah, jumped 
from like '5 or something to 1ix. Yeah, t11 be 
with Albert within ten minutes Of so. 

Albert loolu up at Tijo, 
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CHRIS OK. 

CHRIS OK, well you know, when I say he's tied up 
I really mean it. You know, rm not kidding. 

&URNS I know he is ... with rope, right? 

CHRIS No, look, we've got a show on in the theatre Mre, 
you know? 

&URNS Don't get upset, don't get upset-I'm only 
kidding yo. 

CHRIS OK, well I'll try ond get him. 

BURNS Well, you teH him, Chris; that I have Mr. Groumon 
with me. Uh, Bob's manager, Albert Groumon's 
with me now. 

CHRIS Ah, this Is Chris, Stewart's P.A. speaking. He's 
not there. He'• not, he', not, you know, ovoiloble at 
the moment. He's a bit tied up in the theatre. 
Con I help? 

BURNS Well, I think he might untie himself. Would you 
tell him this is the call he was expedlng 
r99ording Bob Dylan? 

CHRIS Bob Dylon? 

BURNS Yes. 

BURNS Just soy Bob Dylan. He11 be there in o shot. 
To Hamp. Two grand, Johnny. Yeoh, on on exdusive. 

And it would be very much exclusive. He'• not 
going to do anything else. Yeah ... yeah ... 
yeah ... yeah ..• you wont to leove that with you, 
John? Hello? 

CHRIS On phone at otl,er end. Hello. 

BURNS Ye,. 

11 0 - THE BUNCUBACIC 
• OF NOT&E DAME. 

P1.n I : Abduction. 
11.25 UN~i.E NIGHT 

9.~~g;Goo~t~ ~~ 
M.lchael Mac<>nn. 

lo 11\-MATCH OF TOE 
• V DAY: Top ~ 

IOCCff m&tch. 

10.ss-NEWS. 

9 10-ELEC'l'lOS B&OAD- 
• CAST OD ~haU ol ~he 

Labour Pact,: Prime Minlsl.er, 
B&rold Wililon. 
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BURNS Stewart? ... Listen Stewart, I've got 
Ml. Grossman for you. Will you hold on o Jecond? 

GROSSMAN I ,poke to you in New York, didn't I? 
Uh, remember. Yeah. And uh, at that time I indicated, 
uh, the kind of money we were looking for •.. 
for &ob and I assumed that when Tito told me you 
were interested that we w&re somewhere in that 
vicinity and that I wa, personally, you know, 
kind of you know, surprised, you know, at, you know, 
the nature of the offer. In other word,, as much 
as we'd like to do the show for 8SC I think we can't 
even con,ider it at that money 'cause it doesn't 
come anywhere near the other offers that we hove. 
OK, well the minimum that I would consider would, 
uh, be the fee that you mentioned for each 
half hour. No, no, no-I wouldn't .•• 1250 for each 
half hour. Well, uh, thank you very much. Bye. 

To lurn,. 
He .aid he'll put It to them but he's almost certain 
it'll be, it'll be no ... but I think he', going ta 
come bock with 2,000, I bet. For two shows. 

&URNS Then, then we're no better off. We're still better 
off the other way with one fflow. Aren't we, Albert? 

GROSSMAN I don't know. 

BURNS I don't, uh ... 

GROSSMAN Can we, without, uh, ading in bad taste, 
con we get Johnny Hamp bode on the, on the 
phone and, and tell him it looks like we hove a 
better offer from, uh ••. 111 tell him. No? 

BURNS Albert, if I moy, if yo,, go olong with me, 
'cause I know Johnny, and Johnny', a good guy- 
in other words, Johnny i• not about to save them 
money, you know. 

13 

SECRETARY on intercom. Umm, Johnny Hamp is in the 
studio, hi, secretory', there. If she could hove some 
idea of what it's about she might be able to 
get him to come to the phone. 

BURNS Greot. 
GROSSMAN Why don't we, why don't we hear now 

and get on answer from them ..• 'cause you know 
why, don't you? Just tell them that I hove to present it 
to Bob before we con give them the final answer, 
but we'll give it to them by tomorrow. 

&URNS Fine ... I'll get Johnny Homp, Granado in there . 
The other one was rediffusion, but they're the some. 

To secretory. 
Uh, Johnny Hamp, please. Urgently, wherever he is. 
Track him down, dear. 

ToGroumon. 
The top one so far really is Gronoda, but I haven't 
spoken ta him. 

Pl,onerings. 

GROSSMAN Now, what kind of money do you think? 
How for do you think we con push them? 

TITO &URNS I tell you. As for os Gronodo goes, uh, 
they were to I king 12-13 hundred pounds but there's 
15 hundred there, I know. 

GROSSMAN You don't think we con do better? 

TITO &URNS Possibly, yeah. But 1 know thot like he's 
talking to us 13 .••. 

GROSSMAN Why don't we ask for 2,000? 

TITO BURNS /ought. 
Well, I hod that figure in mind, strangely enough. 

GROSSMAN doesn't laugh. 
Get it settled. 

•=Mil 
3 30 - LE BELL£ DE 

• NUI r: P'reooh lllm wlt.h 
EDgjlSII. ~tlrJea. 0 er a rd 
.Ptuli.oe, MacW>e C&rol, Gina 
Lollobrigida. 'Ibe f&nta&tlc ad- 
l'elltures ot 1, ,ounc ooml)(ll!!« 
wtw.e dreams bfcolne mued 
wttll hla watlDC ute. 

7 30 - RUGBY SPECIAL: 
• ln~rnat.lon&I Cb am- 

vlon.,hlp, Ireland v. W&l<s, In 
bublln. 

8.15 BRI~~:,s~UsfJli-8; 
••• A Game ol Murder Part 3 

8 ,tl'\-808 DYLAN. Songs 
.~ wntteo &Od compoeed 

by b!m (BBC-I rei-t>. 

15 

BURNS OK? Bye ... how 'bout thot? Th;nb I'm 
tryin' to put him on. 

To Steworl on phone. Stewart? Ummmm ... yeoh ... 
yeah ... uh huh, oh deor. That for the two? 
Hmmm might go to 15. I lff. Uh, fine. Well, 111 
tell you whot I'll do. Y eoh, not bod for me, I'll toke 
it for a wHk's work. I don't mind. Uh, Stewart, 
look, shall I jutt check this out with Albert now and 
lit down there and ••• to wave you from hanging 
on? And then give you a call bock? God bless you. 

To Grauman. 
1250. You could probably get him to stretch it to 
fsfteen hundred. So, I figure this, you know, IIC, oh •.. 

GROSSMAN One show, but not for two. 

BURNS No. I hod a feeling that Gronodo would 
come up with the money because they hove done in 
the post. Remember whot he offered Peter, Paul & 
Mory for two shows IHC. For two that seems 
to be their, their top. 

GROSSMAN If yov get him bock, why don't yov leove 
me toke o erode ot him on the phone. 

BURNS Pleawre. 

GlOSSMAN 'Couse he called me in the states, you know. 

IURNS Who .•. s .. wort °' Johnny? 

GROSSMAN Stewart. 

.. 

. ' ... __ 

London home ol agents and music pvblisher,. Grossman 
sits in olfice ol Tito 8urns, 8ritish Producer. 

Denmark S1:ree1: 

BBC TV Studios, Shepherd’s Bush, London, England, June 1, 1965, Continued 
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Mannie \\'llite 
103 Vtrcltild SL 
Q:<>incy. !ofasl. o:!169 

E<lrtor's R<ply: 
J. Mr. Rel,man wa1 1t Ille J965 
NtW'pOf'( Folk FestlnJ !nm Ui b,d.n• 
nUlg o• 'Ih1U'lda.y to H, tnd on 6undlJ'. 
He was sittlcg in the first row-· of the 
press stcUon, bthlnd the box seats. 
%. Hls description or Beb Dylan's 
pe.rlormantt fs lrvlhful. For the ttc:onl, 
he did not Imply t.hat l>ylan'a prrlonn· 
aince was poor. Jn fact, lie sblcd the 
contrary l"Jl wasn't talk, but Ills music 
wu good, nevertheless!') He mcn:11 
pointed oot that D1l111'1 music was 
clwi.fini dl~ctloo. There ts qtdte a ,ap 
be:tWtt.a "lllo.rfa' ln the trmd" ao:S 
"Like a RolUnr Sklnt." , J 

.3. D1lan'1 tint thn:e soots of lhe 
Suda,' night program wert .. l\tagclc'1 
Fann," "Like a Ro1Un1 S&oae" and "I 
Wanl te bt: Yoar Lovrr." The but and 
the lrrlcs .r lhue JOnP are ·dost:r to 
the: style of t.lie BulJts and the Rotuog 
Stones lh~ they 1rt ft the 1'0ld 
D,bn." 
4. Ia ~ to D1laa11 openlnr, boos 
bnted reas I• Mr. Rtlsmu•a a.rn - 
box scats. preu scctlea and the flral 
row, of the geoeral Nmlu:loo. He 
heard sboul.r of "Brfnt back Cousin 
EmD\1," "Sing falk music," · "The 
~Ju are be:li,ei" and "No. more, no 
more." 
s. Jn Dylan's last aJbun, uBrloclag lt 
All Back Bome,'1 sevna ol the" JJ songs 
art: rock ralhtr lhaa. folk. • 
6. )Jr. Rd5man reporwd that Dylan 
returned nns elech1c gllltar and 
perfonned Ule mu.sic he Is be1t known 
for. And ht al.so rtporttd that' t.hese 
numbers were greeted with loud 1bols 
of "Mon.u But lhere wu a blt or 
kowtow-Ing I n v o I v e d • When , Dylaa 
walktd olfdace, he was handed th~ 
ac.u1llcal pltar and told b7 a D'lember 
of the Fullv1I board that be bad better 
UH H. D1lu'1 Cfimrneot, 0Thty don't 
•.ant me ei1l Olere," rderred ta the 
New Dylan not the Old. Orlan had nol 
pla.nntd on slni!ng ''TambourlDt Man." . 
As a matter ot ract, he ,us 11J1Prtp1rtd 
for It. He had to call f•r the rl&bt 
harmoalca. Tbt "one ttp0rltr" ulstJ. 
and so do prolc1slon1l elhfu. Ht wlU 
remain "oae reporter.'' pu hls request. 
7. Sew York Times follt music critic 
Robert SlleltoJ1, In lhe Sunday 'Ilmu 
enltrta.Iamcnl .ecUoa (Aug •• U, '"'°le 
that Dyba "lnlroductd vc:I')' unpersua· 
slv'eJ.r u. DCW (UllCID ol folll:; and 
roc:k'n'roU .. ud allO ttporl.c:d audJtDce 
dll&atlsf1clloo wrtb JL . 

•• ("-'c c-fb-THUIISOAY-M••111d llfl'J & W.dlt.t Gotffilft. • 
8.ve ...... Mount, " Dane.,._ Ml'fN1,• Ctrtw. lw o,,t.,.. ...... C..,y " 

; O,,,. l'9ft HouM, N1w l..C C,ty ~llltft,. (~ ltelH~- ~ W"•t1 • & ...,.,., 
' flUOAY-C1P1 lrflClfl S."11:1'1- ~'-" Ho'(Oft\111 W , •• 'trrfN Jeh11 Hw,t. . Sa"',~ MtG" & Artlwr ""'" ""•""P'l•tll-1"'1 & Yt • Oto""- 11 .... , 
: ~~;.i~~." ,!~l"M:;' = ::;:'. t~:; .. :.,,,"o,r..:,~··f:1:'l 
• Ontfll Cerri,., Anl'l•I W~l1rs & 0!!\er1 

SATUftOAY-.Ho,ton ••""'· "'•'SHII •••'l' & Mi<~ .. c;.-,., 111,eo 
·: :a·,-!~~"'~!:.!' J.,;•;!./'fi."'l1~~.0ti,-:~". t .~~Gu,~0.:;.~ . 
,. N- [nS11nd Corttu lhnc•~. Od<tttt. JN ,.,1t,r1011 & oi~, ... 
~ SUNDAY-Jot~ l1tr F~d'~ '"" r,.,..,,,. Ltfl et,,,...,, llto,,11,, G,t , 
,' a.rt. l1f'IIN\I• o,nu Trovpt t.l.tf'\C't l•PtCOf'IIJ MO•"'C s,., Hiii S•na,,._ 

"*""•'111114. M11y.J11fllt,td'lt [t•tVOflk"'°'dt&ot"t" • ,: ~~::>:,:. H".';!~r!og!-;:9i;':,,!nllie1~:~·"c,,,~;;: 11~·~,,~fl!~~~ : ~::.c: Rc:i::,~~,:.-,:::,t &=i,~°l'~e=:1'''• G"'CCII\ U1'ftl001, 
: G...,,,, Wtfl. Ttdl. ,,och1u, 

(Ulit( TIClCU; ll, 4, s, 5.50-AII Imm• 
lllfMltt Atlon.- c-111 "'""""°"' 11 

Fr.cl1yS.t11rd1y,...,t1, .. ¥oo,1<$~IIAM·t,1i1 Mn,.U 
.; On llatl Dfdrri add 2S crnts to NEWPORT fOlX fC.STIV,U.. ~•""-port. l I , 
• rl(l(IU IN N,UH-0110 

HlMON1 11.COftD INOI' ltJ WASNl"OTON S1 ..... ' 

n ... • frl •Sat.• Sn.· Jlly 22·23·24·~ 
~Editor. \. 

I ncei,Uy finished reodi!,£ tht 
a.rtide on lhe Ne\\l)Ort Folk Festival 
and Bob Dylan in The P•lriot Lod&cr cl 
Tutsd•y. July ?7, 1965 • 

I was completely sltocked, lrrit•led 
a.od, to say the least1 ugettd, I ba,-e 

::.~!!;~11~ ~~:. ·~~ 
Reisman, the author or the article, at 
the Folk Festi,·al? For that matter, 
was he \\ithln filly mil~ of Ne\\i,ort? 
U so, he woold ha\·t 'li.-rcl lnllhlul 
descriptions of Dylan's, perfonnan~. 
unlike the one he \\TOie. 

He be&an the •rticle• sayln, that 
Dylan "had b!d farewell to folk mU11c" 
and that his lint three .sonp aroused 
an .. a~.verse reaction from a stuR!led 
c:n,wd. ' I •. 

I ha,·,· some more quest.ions for ltr. 
Reisman L Dou he rtffltmber Dylan's 
(U"St three son,s? Dok he recall 
Dylan w•lltin; oll the st11:• to ,c1 his 
acousUul ,uitar unannounttd? Where 
was he l\-hen, at lhJs lime, the CNIW'd 
wn on its fttl screamlng loudly for 
FIVE FULL minutes, "WE WA.VI' 
DYLAN!" btause they thouiht be was 
ncl comitJr ~ck? Does this sound like 
an .. ad,·en,c reaction !rem a stunned 
crowd? .. I could not hur th1 whole 
crowd bul from where I -.·as &jtlin; 
!scruon 61 I did llOl h<1r &IU' boos 
which )tr. Reisman said existed. Abo. 
lt.-hett was Mr. Reisman \l'ben. at the 
er.d of Dylan's performanet. Peter 
Yarrow, tht )I.C., had to lilerolly BEG 
the crowd Jo '6clUe down because 
"Bobby can't tome back. Plt.ue ha\'e 
come consideration for Bobby and the 
othtr performers, ladles and ,cnlle- 
l'Mn. Bobby cannot come back." Doe, 
this $OIUld like lb, ruction or an 
audience to a perCormtr who "isn't 
wanted out there?" Mr. Reisn1an 
claimed that "one l'tl)Ol1er•• h3d heard 
D}•1an say, "'They don't want me out 
the.re." I would like to know lhe name 
of the reporter, U such a person exbt& 

· · i trust ne.,t year, Mr. Reum.1n wlU 
atleod the Fr:sUval in person. I £tel It 
is much better to iet iriormaticm first· 
hand than lrom a bodly in!or,nod 
perso.'1. which is apparently whert Mr. 
Reisma.n got hi.s data •.• 

soi!;.":~~ !l'rdt:1~,~s.:".; 
nu:ht, e\'er;ont knew be wu STILL lhe 
''Kia&" ol folk music - e\"tl')'OOe 
except Mr. Reisman, that is. 

I Would appreciate I reply to this 
Jetter. 

The Mailbag 

Bikel'• Doo Altl 
The evening coocludcd with Theodore 

Bikcl'J mixed b.i: o( rtymolocful ethno- 
logy. The mwladtcd virtlmO rhylhmlcally 
and dtxlrously &avo tort.b with "Sound o( 
Freedom."' -o Thou Shcpbc:rd" and a 
\'aricty displayini hls molU-llncualism. He 
also can be creditrd wilh maklnt the folk· 
quip of lhe 1-~estiv1l: ''We 1in1: ol plowint 
aod 60\\'lnt, aod we ne,'fr do it - buL w11 
reap!" 

Bu.t Ole standing O\'alaGn ol the evenin,: 
was I.he harvest o( unschtdulcd unknown 
- lilUc Spoku )laWlyanl. kin& ol the 
PMnY whlsUo ,pb)'trs In Johanl\Mburf, 
South Africa. The sprightly Alrican onr· 
whelmed the crw-d nlkl the Glhcr rter· 
fM"rMrs wilh his ltvel1, J.,u.y, nut• 
soundlnc K-.·cla music. rc1e Sccctr 
.strummed the lwl)o and lm11rosario 
ccor,e Wein Unkl'rcd Cd the keyboard u 
Spates' penny wh.!stlc t'OC'ked with a 
"'"''"" obepbtnl b"L Moro unloll: 
mu1lc - but who. Wedi_ 

\\'IIU)(!U. 

WBZ disk jocl.cy Jollenoo 11ayt th .. 
introduced the canadian duo. Jan le Sylvia, 
saying they havt affcdtd the balance of 
r,t1)11Mnls wilh lhtir rttOrds - and litUe 
wonder. With a lyrlcal and vllal bltndlnl 
ol sharp female and male ,·olces, lM1 
pcrlonncd their hit, "You Were On My 
Mind." and lOme other sclC-comPoScd 

mekxlic 11lto-lcnor Oscar Brand. ,:.,t,o is Ull 
an ulul.1lnln, lypc, Then !he- hi~·~ 
elfctric-gullar bluu or ~ht11in' Hopkins, 
another worthwhile recent rtdisce>cry. 

K••t11kla Slrunitnlrt' 
And top these v.1rlous cthr.iks uith lhe 

raurous. rnarin,: 'twenties snund ol lhe 
Jim Kwcakin Ju~ Rand. a rclnllvcly r1cw 
rtltl favorite - and ju,bfinbl)• so. With 
spunk, rhy1hm and unm1Ugated nonsrMC, 
lhty bounced through "'R;ig lfanui," 

!.c~~!:deJ:t~cS::~·~~; ~~~; 
mntribultd their own SOCUII protest song, 
"N'tvcr Swat a Fly" - 3nd sun; It as ll ii 
were a parody trcatmcct oC Guy Lom· 
bl!do. 

The claqic, volc~nic ,·oice ol Odtllil 
closcrd th• Out haU ol lhC! ltlow. She sent 

• JCIClradlc ch1lb up and do'!lll the ~ 
~ltd JPinu v.ith her movin: rendil1tn of 
''Olildrtn, Go Where 1 Sc-sd ~~ a1WI 
''l.11 J.Slnd Stt on Freedom." Slar,rinc the 
p,lt1r shalt and ,inging a ~wk-soac. ltcr 
sauld Is Like that ol a~ smgcr nis1111 
htt spirit from lht !loot o( the Grand c,.,.... 

Bill Monroe, the oriltinal Gral Ole 
Opry man. and the Bl:Je Gnw Bays 
d ispla.)'td lhe creme ol ('(IWllly music. 
Wllh a prcdomlna~ of fiddles amooc an 
eruemble OC ,t:nn,s, they deftly mufpu- 
laled thdr WAY throu&h "Mule Skl:!ler 
m .... • and "somebody Toudxd Me." 

EXHOLKSINGEU BOU DYLAN 
• , • 

0'1.'hcy don't want me out there ••• "' 

Boo The Ne,v Dylan 
y .,, 

newport folk festival 
"uly 22-25 1965 

Backed b, 1-.·n c,ruu 11nd llMt Paul 
BuUufi,ld Blvr.s lbnd •ith llike Bloom- 
fit,ld writh1n, on Wad tl«iric ruit1r. D>"- 
lan - formttlv refemd lo as "tht Amtrl· 
c,n \'e,1ush,nkn'' but now !Mkinr mftn 
likt • t,wion T...tdy lier - ~ridtntly but 
rb)1hmlc~ly btested ha ••Y throu:b thr,e 
rvck· 'n'·roll n11mhcrs. J.loch of 4ht tTM\'d 
was a.hast. Thf,r himt has assumed the 
U:Ue role oC hi5 laltsl SMC la C(lfl'ffltrcl1I 
smash lot• - "l.ik~ a Rollins: SlnM." W.111 
ht sellini out! Where l\'H lhe M>C1al 
protest Dylan had \\Ttlk:bcd into ut? 

Bitter and dtJrctcrl Oyfan ltR lhe 
,u,e in a terrem nf mb:N bNls and )'eas. 

It wasn't folk, but his music WIS ,:ood, 
nt\'trthelus. As a rnrldt1inn11I s11mnder. 
be returned with a IIO!H!l«tric 11:uilar and 
ntf\·ou5l.y ~rfnnmd "'83by Blff"' ,ind 
•-ranbourlne )l~n." Now, thtre ,1:ere 
drowning dronu o( "Mon," but It was loo 
b.lt. Dylan knew he had lo la.kt his ntlY 
Unne ~lsewht~. ''They don't Wilnt. me out 
thtre... one reporter hurd 0,,1111 &a)' 
uc4tact. llak• wu Cor Donovan, Dr· 
l,n's Britisb aound,ahke. 

Ltucr Wfanrn 
'Tbe.re -.ttt: two olhtt Sunday-nl&fll 

stm, .. sl~: Eric \'en Schmidt and 
Ceusln F.nuny .• Von Smmidt. \\htlH IM.'t b; 
hldlen hfflmd -.ut·nnmed slasses and 
buried 1n a circ:umscribine ltudttt of hair 
alld beard. minslts humor "·Ith the btu,s 
and exudt1 a charm ud ptrM'lnaJity lh.ll 
takes o,,,r an audienct. HtS s:rindint voice 
- like a woood-up propeller Jelling klnse 
- \l'n a«'On'lpanifd by x,,eskin's Jue 
Bllld. 

Kentucky hillbilly Cousin F,,nm}', a 
w,e~u!'fd ham w1lh f)JnreS<'fnl blnnde 
h.tir and a Ruorescent smilt. climaxed htr 
stint with a rousen; rendition of "'Turkey In 
the Straw," which she d.,p?ffl oo htr 
chttk5. 

The hib of Utt altrrnonn's "New 
Folks" cnncert w,re Dkk 1100 M1ml 
Farina 11he being " lisltr o( Jo.'ln B11n1 
.and "Spider"' John !o:ocrner. A vtry 
versallle ilUitar-and~uldmcr riuo. Dltk 
and Mimi wnn o,·er a 1ain<lrtnched crowd 
la a 30-minult S<'ssion. Koerner. A master 
ol the "blta-eyctt. ,our• aound. r,trformed 
"Dune and Br11d)•" u a fHt-talkln1 ~IIAd 
- "it.h •rariding ~it and a drtYlng 
locomotion. These hro acts 'trill probably 
be big,timc in no lime. 

A rapid tum-o,·er ol biJ name, was th, 
tempo o( the sold~ Sauird'ay nl;ht 
ptrformanrt. The prouilm, as var~ AS • 
Ounese menu, appcaml to ride in 011 • 
o:iav,ycr btlL As MNll'I as a p,rformtr 
,...armed up, he u·as told he had one more 
number. A ka'ck!OK'QPic rnarth al talent 
wt:nt ali:inJ: la doub~-thnc - bcta\lst ol I 
dlrooie fc.ir of rairu that ne,·er came. 

From the oolscl, the evcnlnc: "'JS 
chameleM·liko • • . And this cr"tcd a 
lh'dy cJfcct. Firsl, the Ne1v En;land 
Contra-dancers - a $fflclll army of 22 
musicians and J!eppers with • ~'D· 
Euten:i twu, and be1L Tbrn th, routine 
ol war, wblmly and wacct,utu of 

By Arnolil Rcismnn 
~'EWPORT. R.I. - As the 106S Folk 

Futl\'ill uid 11.s s;:oodb)'ts to NfflPOrl 
SUndis niChl •with I rffllrd-brtAkil'le lour· 
da.y alttndVIC'e of more than 7-4.0001, It 
appr.ared th.ail Bob Dylan - the ffl05t 
ldolttrd pcet ot the irr1r~ - had bid 
fartwe.U fort,~r to ''* m4.1Jlc, ,\nd this 
announcement was mAdt loud and clt11r 
eoou,h to areuse an adrme rucllflf'I from 
I .1.tunned ~rowd of mort than 16,000. 

Thry c.irne tn hur I~ charismilllc 
a°"'D prinre o( folkdom dil"play hlJ 
mor.tlllini m,1M1cs with lhtlr un1e:lllinc 
mu,u. This lime the unsettlln,: lm•Jt 
wu not to he- fnnnr1 ,o much in lht l>·rics 
as in tbe man h.lmsclt. 

The 2-4-yur-oht Aitlvt o( Hibbint, 
Mino. \\ilS I.he ,beth ,tt In a Unc·up n( H, 
His lon5;:. lomlf'd ~jr WAS ril)(('d like a 
recster's comb. The N1w Dylan wu 
atz,,act,y aabttab\e: blatk W,lhlr coal. red 
,tirt. U'1!t bt><k •"""- hlch-h«t boo<,, 
harmonica and, o( au tbinp, an electrte 
iuJt,r. 

Folkniks 
,Th;; So'und of Music 

NEWPOIT, RHODE WA.ND 

11:00 -1:30 
CONTEMPORARY SONGS 
Hosts: Peter Yarrow 

Ronnie Gilbert 
Bob Dylan 
Mimi & Dick Farina 
Ian & Sylvia 
Gordon Lightfoot 
Eric Von Schmidt 
Pat Sky 

Saturday Morning 
WORKSHOPS 

NEWPorr R>Li< · Fes1ivA1> 
!hrs. , Fri. , Sal , Sun. • JIIJ 22 • 23 • 24 • 25 
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SUNDAY EVENING· 8:00 
Bob Dylan 
Fiddler Beers Family 
Len Chandler 
Ronnie Gilbert 
Ishangi Dance Troupe 
Mance Lipscomb 
Moving Star Hall Singers 
Peter, Paul, &: Mary 
Jean Ritchie 
Eric Von Schmidt 

Newport 
C.«l ,_ · 6 

to blm8e1f. And. we&rtntt a white 
Ke4 Batter'• bat whoM crown 
Is allout :IO lncbea hlg11, be ah111111 
attention. And be pla:,a rock'n' 
roll before 10.000 folk purut.a. 

What bu happened 11 that a 
g,,nlus, by bis atre.nre wcceu. 
bu been forced to act out b1s 
borrore In public lnatead ot the 
lollely privacy that other renen.· 
Uob8 tmpoeed on their poebl. 
And. for Dylan. this mus wc· 
ce,oa bat become another fear, 
another out-ol-coritrol altuaUon. 

'1be Irony or the fo\Jclorlals and 
their parochial Ire al Dylan'• 
musical tranagreaelons Is that be 
ts ·not Guthrie or the Bbangrl· 
Lu, but this generatlon'a moet 
awesome talent. And tn Ill yeara 
you wtll read acholarly papere 
about Ilia themes (terror, re- 
leaaJ and lbe lmaga IIO 11lnllar 
to tbe dlabarmonle,o and exes· 
gerallona of a WllUam Bur- 
rouct,a). And tboae learned men 
will be benefited by the moet 
comprebenalve eet of 1'9&dlnp 
that any poet ner provided. 

On the -y back fl'Om New· 
port Dylan'• ''Uk• .. Rclllll' 
Stone" wu on the r&dlo. cfte lw.d 
been booed tor It at Sun4ay 
nlg11t'a concert.) When It ended 
l!Je d. J. came oo In b1s hlp- 
ptlclled tremy, ""nlat WU 908- 
BY 1 ! BOBBY DYLAN!" He 
spewed aome more and played 
lbe · next number by the Ex· 
lwlats or 10methlng. And you 
wonder It en)'lhlnc bu cbanSed 
al all. U the tans who boo him 
!or attempting tb1s pe,.-,ai In• 
tenalflcaUon or lboee wbo cheer 
him have any Idea or wbat'a p 
lq on. 
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Newport: It's All Right, Ma, 
I'm Only Playin' R & R 

, , I" 111 ! I 11,, 
.ton l.s tbat even 1f you beat lier • 
,..... could not hurt her. Dylan la 
a man afraid and oi.-.t. Be 
aurrounda blm.mlt with -'e 
bat wW - .. well. enaQl!l 
pn,!ected. 

One or the moot widely cir- 1 
clllaled atoriu wu about a 
woman from 80meplace Wbo • 
uked Joan Bae& for an auto- 

by Arthur Kretchmer • Jr&ph. Tbe latler aid, ''WbJ 
don't )'OU llbake mJ' band In· 

The Newport Folk Festival will take place again next atadT Thell I cen ret 10methlng, 
year. Force of habit and prestige will combine so That too." n.e woman perol.lted; ebe 
IIX>St of us ,wlll forget tbe convulsive death agonies that needed 10methlng to .- ber 
t.ook place over a warm and sunny weekend in 1965. The 11.te,. Joan Baez relllled. De- 
record 71.000 peld admissions J>lllclln&' on who you are tbat la 
w111 a1oo help to dull the for 110t bewlllg to today'1 dlf· a humble act or a put.down; but 
memory. flftllt but j1Jlt u wen- wlllcbever, lt'1 the beb&Vlor or 
-· ~ ••••w hll lille: Bllllda1 night Bob 0,,.... a woman In control. Ill fact, a 
'"" wuOle - WU IC • WU boood for linJdll&' rhytbm tou,11 WOIIIUI In COlllrol, 

mallc and dlljolnted. 'Jbe fall· and bluu to the --""'d nl..,t- 
vel committee tried to force-feed .- --· ... Bob Dylan la out of control. Be 

Ma Ila almospbe mans of b1s Vlslml. neftl' bad It and never will. Ulte 
a Y 1 re u:-m· Tbe best example or where It'• a moeuJ be llltt'OWldl h11111elt 
~tectl with mllltantto ~ u::i at nvolva arouod Pbll Ocbe. Be with tlunldu who feed him lillel •= venus a ren~-011 ,.... lbe emub of tut :rear'• 
doesn't tnllt anybod1 Wbo W1111ts faillval with eonp that put down and laugh when be repeall 
to nm a macbln&-there ain't no evay llletltutlon from uo1on1 to them, At dinner be rotate,, the 
poetry In bureaucracy, baby. MIMlaalppl to liberala who tbinl< chlcka at the plaCe or bonor next 

i An4 yet the greatat poet of tb1s u tbe1 are told but act not at 
young generation wu ecomed an. Ocbe wasn't lnVlted tb1s year. 
,_ ,. 'Ibe official reuon was too many ,----------- ... 1 

1 ~VILLAGE dl)'bWtu. 'Jbe real reason waa ........,.. lelloble 
Ideology. Irwin Silber, editor or IALVORSEI NGUAGE Sing Out! and & member ol the 

I fuUval utabllJhment, blew the AIT EXPUSS 
I S,ANJSM~ !..~ !o~~ , facade ln tbe program: .. It ta UNC".titr.::~~N~ :-o.w.:.TU•l 

,.....,., ......,.,.. ..._. Rllltt not enough that a 90ng'a subject , DAn • MU ..... • ,e MS. 
......_ ,,..., .. ,.,......&e.1 1. matter be of topical concern. Wel":==========='.11 

'-"-''"-"."'-0.• •.•J_0•_ ..i I abou1d demand lnalct,t and par-1' 
.----------- ... itl.lanablP and protest and at· 

llnnaUon ...... Tbe key words 
are partl&&nsblp and afflrmaUon. 
Be a good follower; It'll ,.U &'Cl 
our -y. Ocha doean't follow; 
Ocbe d-,,'t a1nc at Newport. 
But ask Ocbe about Dylan and 
be tells you !bet Dylan'• pne '------------' 
utr&y. You don't get lbe mes· I -::=.,,='=: 
aage from b1s 10Dp; they aren't -':.,~~ 
blunt enoup. Bo the young, -- ... ~..., 
radical, antMdeoloSY protoal ..=.~.'=f. 

20tlt TEAii lllnpr puts down tbe young, .... ....,.-.,. 

nmunlty School radical poet be- he's for· .=.,•·111•- 
aken the Ideology. -C VISUAL .&JlTS 

AL 4-10ft Ob- Mllllr . a;; •••.,a.N.J:,. 
IIOUOH • OUDI Ku.tcally, the !esUval wu ob- 01'- ....,.,. 
ool offering en enriched evr- tuH and dllappolntlng. Of five 
methoda, ettentlon to the official concerts only onel."!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

1el child, (Buncl&)' afternoon) WU Miid)'• 
_INS_R>t_ ..... _'"_111_ .... _.I :r·~d i=.:: ~""=:: 

Dick Fartna and tome other 
young singers. 'nle dayUme 
wor!wlops (blues, ballads, dul· 
elmer, etc.) were better than tbe lli;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiij;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii 
evening llxlwl: )'OQ could plck 
the - plo.ce to be. 'Ibe contem· 
porary worbbop, easily the moet 
ea,e.rly awaited and beat at· 
tended, never eeemed to come 
oft. 'Ibe tone wu eel by Ronnie 
Gilbert sinp,g Dylan'• "Kasterl 
of War" as 1f Ille were at Union 
Square tor a Farband rally. 

For the rat. Kiiie Beecer and 
Allan Lomax twed the place with 
work pnp and Wut Vlrgtnla 
eettlul, all ot whom were valid 
and authentic - Ibey 
...il7 -ne that _,. when they 
worked. Tiie - crack ol lbe 
fUUVal came from. a - 
editor wbo aid, "Get Lomax t.o ·~·-••••••••• my olflce. I bwn and wblatle 
wldle I .-.d proor.. X.,,.be I can 
do It on tbe otqe." 

UkeBoll,..._ 
But the moet tmportallt 61pect 

ol the fUUVal was lte llmllu1ty 
io BoDywood madDea 'Die sreat 
lllarl, fawned over, IOUl2ll att.r, 
beat people to have your picture 
taken with and all, were Dylan 
and Baez. There were two campe 
and Dllaovan, Who WU "with 
Be.es." aemed to be there to 
pr'OY!de that camp with a male 
attraction. Young glr1a ran 
tbroup tbe Viking B-1 
ecrw.mt.nc "BOBBY!, Donovan!, 
Dyle,!, Loot out, -· do )'OU 
- - tbal la In the pool, 
it'• .•• ., 

There wu no conteet be-.. 
the campe themlelvu. It wun•t 
-,.Y; DO two people could 
be more diellmllt.r. Joan Baa 

acte rro., 1treJ1CUL n.e tmprea· Ill••••••••••• 

Newport Folk Festival, Newport, Rhode Island, July 24 and 25, 1965, continued 
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.,.,,, ba.rry e. mushlin 

NEWPORT OBSERVATIONS: PEOPLE 
Bobby Neuwirth in a page-boy haircut.,, 
Bob Dylan wearing green polka-dot,.,. 
Joan Baez refusing to sign autograph• • but 
shaking hand• instead because it1s leu im· 
personal that way ... 
Oldest Performer: the 81-year-old member 
of the Cape Breton Singers; Youngest, 7- 
year-old fiddler Georgie Geiuer of Quincy, 
Maas .•. 
Paul Butterfield - the people ln Chicago(whitc 
and negro, old and new) are calling him the 
"Km& 0£ Chicago."· .. 
Peter Rowan playing, and singing with Bill 
Monroe ... 
Rick Turner Accompanying lan &. Sylvia •.. 
Keith & Rooney backing Byron & Lou Bertine 
at Sunday a.fternoon's concert .. , 
Mitch Greenhill backing Eric Von Schmidt at 
the Topical and Contemporary song workshop 
on Saturday afternoon .•• 
Dick It Mimi Farina holding the crowd through 
a aoa.king downpour Sunday afternoon ... 
Spokes Marcia.na. from Johanneabcrg, South 
Africa - The King of the Kwela - given a 
standing ovation following a surprise appear- 
ance Saturday night ••• 

"I'm aingin' and writin' 
what'• on my mind now 

What'• in my own head 
and what'• in my own heart 

I'm singin' for me an' 
a million other me'• that've been 
forced t1gether by the same 
feelin'·· 

I'm writin1 an' 1ingin1 for me 
An' 11~1 writln' an' singin' (or 
you ... 

The night wa a Sunday, July 25th. The 
e cene, Fe1uval Field, Newport. Peter 
Yarrow uttered a few syllable, concerning 
the next performer on the program. But he 
did not have to. No intro was necessary. 
The audience, (ull·houae 1trong, wa1 hushed. 
You could almolt hear lhe nearby wave, 
crashmg on the 1and. You could sense the 
chord of deference that pervaded the scene. 
Bob Dylan. A vocal explotion filled the damp 
night air. 

To the many who have seen this writer/ 
singer in the past, a change was visable. 
Gone was the well·worn suede jacket, dun- 
garees and boots, the flat-top acoustic gui- 
tar. Those items of the past were replaced; 
replaced by a black continental suit, pointed 
black boots with Chelsea heels, and a solid 
body electric guitar. Was this he? 

The throng was somewhat bewildered. 
The applause waned as Dylan wailed: 111 
ain't gonna work on Maggie1s Farm no 
more ... 11 He wa1 not altogether rejected, 
however. Oyed·in-the-wool Dylan buffs and 
those of the teeny-bop faction nodded their 
head, in beat with this new sound. Song 
ended. A half·hearted cheer and a few heck- 
te e e ' boo1a. Bob Dylan cared not. Charac- 
teri1tlcally h wa e Bobby. Hi• swaying and 
rocking on auge wae the ea me. The set ended 
with hll neweat aingle release: "Like a 
Rolhng Stone;" Clapping was void. 80011 
and hecklers• criea rang clear throughout the 
Field. Some, like myaelf, were stunned. It 
wae &wful··in the true aenae of the word: 
full o( awe. 

Bobby left the stage abruptly. Peter 
Yarrow returned. He could offer no words. 
The 1ituation w1.a uncomprehenda.ble. He 
asked H the people wished to hear more. 
lronically, they did. But they wanted Dylan. 
The old Dylan. Not a p ect egc of the Rolling 
Stones. Why? Should not a performer be 
allowed to sing whatever he (or she) wants? 
1 would say yea. We are not forced to aay 
anything we do not want to. By the same 
token, we are free to say, or sing, aa it 
were, anything we wish. The compact majo- 
rity should not rule. Dylan should be able to 
sing, write or say anything he wishes. To 
return to the scene: the audience has heard 
Peter say that Bobby has gone to get his 
acoustic guitar. However, some of these 
so-called "folk muaic" fans did not know the 
meamng of "acoustic. 11 Some ignorant 
jeerers were still yelling for Dylan to get his 
"folk" guitar. Enough said. 

Bob sang "lt'a All Over Now, Baby Blue." 
The crowd changed colors. A standing ova- 
tion! The cries of "we want more.'' and re· 
Ienue s e applause filled the air. Someone 
yelled: "Mr. Tambourine Man!" Bobby 
said: "All right, people, I'll sing that for 
ya." Appia.use aaain. The audience waa cap- 
tivated by hie satire on fantasy. At the end 
of that 1ong, a at.anding ovation commenced. 
Dylan bowed politely, smiling, saying: "Thank 
you." Perhaps he wa1 thanking them (or let- 
ting him know how they felt about his folk/ 
rock endeavor,. Perhaps for the magnificent 
applause. Only Dylan knows. 

by MlchHI J. Cerebett• 

So much for folk, et. al. , music. Now 
for ail you diehards who feel cheated unleas 
yougct inyourbi-week.lydoseof Dylanlitera- 
ture, the following: On talking with Mike 
Bloomfield, lead guitarist for the Butterfield 
Band, the following facts emerged about the 
Dylan fiasco at Newport: First of all, it was 
not the entire Butterfield Band that played 
with Dylan, but rather three musicians from 
the band (including Bloomfield), and three 
othe r e of undetermined origin. Secondly, 
and most important, Dylan had never appeared 
on stage with a band before Newport. He is 
not used to working with a band, except in a 
recording studio. The reason he only played 
three songs was because he was unable to work 
out any more with the band. Bloomfield was 
standing next to Dylan on stage and did not 
hear any booing, and is reasonably certain 
that Dylan didn1t hear any either. Dylan left 
after three numbers because that was all he 
had intended to play. He looked disgusted 
becauee he hadn 1t been able to get together 
with the band on 1ta.ge, not because of the 
audience reaction. Such is the story from the 
hor1e1a mouth. Phase out whatever was said 
to the contrary in the last issue. 

IN DEFENSE Of' DYLAN 

WALTHAM 

N'f.\tes~:~~1~.cOlte(.t~ Jl~~Rat:ll __ . ect .. rntlft(\:llt 
Newport, Sunday night: There are pro- 

bably aa many dillercnl ideas as to what 
happened, and why, a1 there arc people who 
saw it h.lppcn; following is my version of 
what may be a momcntoue occasion in folk 
music. 

Bob Dylan comes on 1tagc, electric gui- 
tar in hand and accompanied by the entire 
Paul Butter!icld R&B band. He does three 
numbe r e including "Maggie's Farm" and 
''Like a Rolling Stone" (they all sounded more 
or less the aame); audience response at the 
end ol the !irst ii fairly good; after the sec- 
ond, only fair. Dylan walks ofI stage at the 
end of his third number, looking rather dis- 
gusted. Peter Yarrow tries to convince the 
audience that he had only been allotted time 
for three aong•i somebody else aaid it was 
because he waa 1ick or becauae he couldn't 
gel together with Butter!ield1a band, but the 
real reason was rather obvious: he left the 
stage because he was being booed by a large 
•egment of the audience. It seems that there 
are some people who don't like electrified, 
amplified, reverberated, echo-chambered, 
rock 1n1 rolled Bob Dylan. 

Dylan comes back on stage alter a lot o( 
coaxing, encouragement and bloody screams 
(rom the audience; but the s ecorid time around, 
he has an acoustic guitar with him, and be 
does two o! hi• more folk-oriented obscurr- 
tics, includlng ''Tambourine Man," an ob- 
vious crowd-appeaser. 

The importance of the event, however, 
lies not in what the crowd did or didn't like, 
but in the fact that they actually had enough 
taste and self-determination to have an opin- 
ion, that they could sc e ea m allwee'k-end for 
their hero and then boo him (or doing some· 
thing they thought wa s bad. I can't say I 
agree with the crowd'• ta.ate (last year, they 
booed Maybelle Carter oU stage, which makes 
you wonder just where the consistency is), 
but it i1 heartening to know that the ma11e1 
(pardon me, the Great American Majority) 
has any ta are at all, know• the difference be· 
tween rock •n• roll and folk music, and pre· 
Iers to hear the latter at a folk festival. 

Newport Folk Festival Winds Up--City Can Relax, Heave a Deep Sigh 
Newport Folk Festival, Newport, Rhode Island, July 24 and 25, 1965, continued 
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Hoh U)•h111, sta11111g Hl thf' 
Fo11•,1 l11lls Musi,· FP!>li\ a I 
10<1.1,, hn,; ;irlrlf'rl SO!lll' I h) 
I h Ill llJH I hhws II lid a I l)C'k • n' 
I nil llf'll l to divt'l'Slr) his pnp. 
ul1111tv •.. 

- - ·-Dyto11-• C-o. 
Folk Singer Bob Dylan will 

bring bis new country and blues 
sounds with amplified guitars, 
electric organ and drums to the 
Forest Hills Music Festival, Sat- 
urday night. With Dylan at the 
Queen!< tennis stadium will be 
Carl Holmes and the Command- 
ers, rock 'n roll band that per- 
formed at Pre:1ident Johnson's 
Inaugural Ball, last January· 

back on stage wi1h his rock "n' 
roll group, having changed his 
own gui1ar for an electric job. 
The firs1 song in a folk-rock 
style stunned Dylan's older fans. 
while pleasing the younger ones 
in the audience. Somebody 
yelled, "Traitor!" Thereafter, 
each song brought mixed boos 
and applause; finally lhe boos 
died away. A lot of the ma- 
terial Dylan sang during the 
second half of the show was 
from his forthcoming album; 
some of the numbers did not 
have names. Dylan was in com- 
plete command of his material 
which ranged from lines like 
"the sun's not yellow, it's 
chicken" to the lyrics of his 
hits "Like a Rolling Stone" and 
"'It Ain't Me, Babe." 

Dylan marked the third SRO 
crowd for the festival this year. 
Others so honored were Sinatra 
and Streisand. 

NEW YORK-Two musical 
worlds-folk and rock 'o" roll- 
collided Saturday night (28) at 
Forest Hills Music Festival 
here, but Bob Dylan provided 
something for both elements. 
The first half of the show was 
all folk. Dylan accompanied 
himself on folk-style guitar, al- 
ternating between singing and 
playing a harmonica fixed about 
his neck by a device. The audi- 
ence was with him all the way 
on such songs as "She Belongs 
to Mc" and "Gates of Eden." 
His "'Desola1ioo Row" was sung 
in a style reminiscent of the late 
Jimmie Rodgers and the lyrics 
were sharp with satire; no1hiog 
seems sacred to Dylan as a 
songwriter. "Hey, Mr. Tam- 
bourine Mao," also written by 
Dylan, was an audience pleaser. 

Theo, after an intermission in 
the one-man show, Dylan came 

Dylan Mixes Bag of 
Tricks at Music Fest 

DYLAN CONQUERS 
UNRULY AUDIENCE 

C b t T • ht taUon, ranged freely from cm- eluded the guards and got to 
a are · ODii derella, to T. s. Eliot to "Eln· the stage, but were evicted. l!r. 

5~::.Hi~!.~~~s l~!;,~~ stein disguised as Robin Hood." Dy:O~!t ~p~~~!~ the 
singer. · It can best be characteri.Zed as c.hUdishness of the audience's 

MARK TWAIN RIVER· a "folk song of .the absurd." reacUon to folk rock than when 
----- BOAT, Empire state Building, After lntennission, lfr. Dy- it ceased to boo and started to 

. . Fifth Avenue and 3tth street. Ian appeared, with an excellent sing along with t~e popular 
Folk Sanger Offers Works an Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra, rock 'n' roll quartet, with Robbie1song, "Like a Rolhng Stone" 

•New Mood' at Forest Hills Lee Castle conducting. Robertson playing the electriclEvidently the hostihl~ extends 
-----' HOUSE OF VIENNA, 320 guitar, Al Cooper the electric r~~y i:::~1 t1:~fi!rw th which 

East 79th Street. Asta Olsson, piano· Harvey Brooks the elec· if, r th · t t kn 
Facing a rude and Immature singer; Tony Bujka, violinist. trlc bass, and Levon Helm the. his y e':c.~11:: n!rv g~olkO ri~ 

audience, Bob Dylan gave a pro· drums. I songs such as "Tombstone 
~am Saturday night at thelwas barely able to shout his The electric band and the Blues'" maybe the noisy young ~=! :11:hi~hu~~ ::~:~d~~ blessln~s on Mr. Dylan and his ~!hi;~~\8~~ :~~!n•sra;:. boor-$0 wno ruinee1 an ,art1slically 
of patient tomposure. , new mood before the audience formance from the intimate in· stronlf,conce;~ "::: ~a,~eL~\\'n 

Some 15,000 persons pacl1e<11howied and booed its disap· trospective vein of the first up a_'.:_ • __ , __ · · the tennis s,tadlum ror a pro- proval. , ~alt ~o a shouting, cra.cklln,g Brazil Hears Bach Debut' 
::mhl:ily ~:n~!~1;,1;1mt~~= After a delay of several min· d~~~Z::!'lt;r;'1\~/so~fnft~~~;~ce3t SPtttal 10 Tiit Nt• York nmu 
slnger • guitarist • songwriter utes, Mr. Dylan appeared atone the end or most Ot the num-J RIO DE JANEIRO, Aug. 29 
Most ot the audience's atu: with his guitar, harmonica, bers, by booing and shouts of,- Johann Sebastian Bach's 
tudes were concerned with Mr. plaintive voice and seven or his "we want the old Dylan." Thel1"Passion According lo Saint 
Dylan's excursions into "folk folkish songs. young star plowed vallantly on. Matthew" was sung here lO· 
rock," a fusion of rock 'n' roll Among them was a major new with the sort of coolness he day for the first lime in Brazil· 
with !olk·ba..sed songwriting. work, "0esolatlon Road," a long htl.3 rnrcly displayed on stago.\ ian hlstor}'. A chor~s of more 

The f\r~t eruption came when work filled with the incongrul· He C\'en kept his coolness.than 200 ,·olces directed by 
Jerry White, a radio l\nnouncer ties of btack humor and macabre during repeated sorties of vcry,Carlos Prates sang lhe oratorio 

~~~~~~,1~:i;!'y ~~~~r~a~~=11mi~:r~~ng, another of Mr. Dy· !t!"~a~~~~:r: ~;!,e.o~~d!= ~~ ~~:u~~~~~i:~c ih;!~~~~~: 
man, a disk jockey assoclated11an's musical Rohrshachs ca- section in fl'ont of the stage.:p;.u1. of Rio's fourth centennial 
with rock 'n' roll. Mr. Kaurman1pable at widely ,•aried interpre- after, or during, songs. Se\·eral celebration. 

Pltlt·SHOW ltNTltATAINMltNT BY STAN RUBIN QUAltTltT. 

~f..'tEro~!stQ~~~=~1M~:t~:: .. ,Tl~~~ ~~\'[r 1lti::Cv~IJ::;: 
S~~t~~r,~ai(~'r!.i 

CE/HEJi STORES, 655 lt1in1ton Ave., 135 w .. t 50 sr., 12 Lui 42 SL. 41 Wtst 
Ith St .. 121 Broadway; Nassau; SAM GOODY. C1ten Acres, Valley Strumi- 'A'Al.J =~~~=,.crr::~;.~u~,m,-w~ ,L~1~1!EfJhE,1; ,,;0:1~lk.1~h"lv:0:'~~Lrcgi~t 
~ ... sic. 1$82 natbush Ave., lreu: SCHORR'$ MUSIC lXl r 167\h St.; Ntw 
!:1c,h~~~:F~~/l J1it~u~ii1!9/c:4~~nAr,L 1 ~t~ La!:: Ee~:d~f o~~~e~Ms Pjt 
N.Y. EncloH 25C l'l:andlln& Ch:ar11 with Nc:h order. 
Ticket 11rlct11 $4.95, SJ.ts, »..95, $1.95, for infcrrr . .ation IDuleunf J~IOII 
A.II concerts al 1:30 P.M.. -Travtl-fHY on tht LIRR to the 1t.ach-. 
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MUSIC 
FESTIVAL 

By ROBERT SHELTON 
JC lmltallon ts the sincerest 

form of flattery, then Bob Dylan 
must be one ot the mo~t flat- 
tered performers In American 
popular music today. 

The singer and song-writer, 
who will appear tomorrow night 
at the Forest. Hill~ Music Fe:s- 
ttval In Quttns. hes to!ltcred A 
trend that music circles call 
"the Dylan sound." 

At least three groups and one 
individual who consciously style 
their singing aner Mr. Dylan 

~:i;ri!sl1r~~~in~~. ~~~~!~ 
Cher, the Byrds, the Turtles and 
Donovan all ha.ve a strong Dy- 
Janesque quality in their record- 
lngs. 

Many others, from the Beatles 
to Johnny Ca.sh to the song-writ- 
ing team or Barry Mann and 
~:;~,~~~C~~cl'ih~r;e d~b~11r!Y i1~:1---------- 
Dylan. And John Lennon has the pop and !olk music world' 
even recorded a song In lhe\vtth him. 
Oyl11n mode. j The tousle-ha.ired musician, 
Dyll~n~ :l~~e:~re~e ;~~!~i;• t!~~1who ha:,; Written more than 100 
performer. parried questionslsong:,, expressed a. driving need 
about his new Imitators and the to create and perform new ma- 
contro"·1:r~y o~t!r his fu.s~on oflterlal. "I get very bore<I with 
rolk music with rock n roll. my old songs" he said "I can't 
called "folk rock." sing 'W·lth G~ or, :\fy ·Side' for 

·~usslng Somethlni"' l!S years. What I write f~ much 
"It's :11! music: no more. no more concise now than before. 

Iess." the 24-ycar-old mustcian.Ir!li not dccelvtng." • 
from J:libblng. Minn ... Mid. ''II When Mr. Dylan fiti.l ap,-1 
k.now .in my cwn mtnd what pcarcd In New Yor!, he was 
1 m domg. Jr anyone has imagl- strongly under the influence of 
nation, he'll kn?w what I'm do- Woody Guthrle, the Oklahoma 
Ing. Jf they c~n t under,-t.a.nd m)' b&lh1d-makcr. By the oprlng of 
so~gs they're mjsslng some- 1Q63, with the popularity of 
thing. If they can t understand his antidlscriminatton protest, 
green clocks, wet chairs, purple "Blcwln' In the Wind" he be· 
lamps or hostile statues, they're came nationally k.nOwn. His 
m~~~is ~;~~!1;[· t~':t~~rs re- ~:J.~:~1; ~~:~~~l~~ 
gard l\fr. Dyla.n as the most discontented protesting eerte- 
ln.nucnUal An:'erlcan ver~ormer gtens. for whom he became a 
~vl:m;-~e~le;ncfo t~:ar~seag~: spokesman. 
Some think he is on the brink Pcrsonm1 Expression 

of :1~~r:::r::0~· a \\irr, J.harp,- to,!!:crt :ofee;.~~!':t"~e e:~~r:s~I 
featured. sunken-eyed youth sion with '':\tr. Tambourine 
who affects a somewhat bizl\rre1Man.'' a current hit. La!-<l "J•ring1 
Image. His hair has grown so he introduced "folk rock" wllii 

l~"*r!:~c~~ .. ~:r~hi:l~;t~~!~~~\l~!1::;~~t1~~1;:;~;~1·~~~~~ 
look clean-cut by ccmpartscu -. a. Rolling Stone:· 
After leaving Hibbing. he stud·\ Some of Mr. 0\'l:tn's tvrlcs 
tcd briefly at the Unh'cr::ity ofjare obviously "camp" rantasres. 
Minnesota but flunked out ot:while others are poetically pro· 
the sctence ctess, he says, "fo,t"I found. Man~· arc su(ficicntl.r, 
l'efuslng to watch a ra'obit die.' elliptical to spur squadrons ofl 

He went on the road, p\11.ying lnterprcters. ' 
at a. carnival and elsewhere, un- Mr. Dylan refused to explain 
tit he got off the subway In this avant-garde direction. "I: 
Greenwich Village In the spring!ha\'C no Idea what I'll be doingi 
of 1961. .at Forest Hills Saturday.'' hel 
er:"C:t )[erfl!"i~r:s ~t~0~·~!~;~t·;~~11~-a\':n:~~e~lcci~:~~~.~ 
September of that year, he has!mentsJ :md a new song or a 
evolved through severer com-,couple or three or four newr 
J)OSing and performing' ap·,son~s. Time gees by verv f11st1 
preaches. Each time he has.up there onstage. 1 think orl 
changed he has brought an in·Jwha.t not to do rather than 
creaslngly larger segment of1what to do." 

M•sician' s 'Soond' lnspir,s 
a Variety of Enttrtaintrs 

in 'Follt Raclt' Idiom 

Pop Singers and Song Writers 
Racing Down Bob Dylan's Road 

i 
i 
' ... 
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lt(Q19...otlll,MIC1.llfl .. OI 

u"""'' lltUUND 

FOHITllllllUMISITAlllM 

SAT. EYE., AUS. 28,1965 

Frank Sinatra, Count Basie and the 
Oscar Peterson Trio kicked off' the 
season at Foreet Hills with a three- 
day concert stand. The artists, who 
were all fresh in from the Newport 
Jazz Festival, mark the start of a 
distinguished series of concerts which 
will include performers like Judy Gar- 

~~~~. (,f.~l:i 1Z2Pe~e!~'j [::~ G~1zr.~i~~ 
Woody Allen (31), Barbra Srrelaand 
(Aug. 8), and Johnny Mathis with the 
'\"oung Americans (Aui;r. 21). 1'he 
Music Festtvat's publicity direct-Or 

fh~n s~~f,~;e~f hll~b1~;i::\~~n:~i~e,~ 
on Aug. 28 .•.. 

NEW YORK: 

This sat, Aui. 28, 8:30 pm It the Forest Hill• ftltiYII 

Forest Hills Tennis Stadium, New York, New York 
August 28, 1965 
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Mods, Rockers Fight Over 
New Thing Called 'Dylan' 
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Mods, Rockers Fight Over 
New Thing Called 'Dylan' 

V~ hN W, MCD9ff• 
DYLA.1\1 STIRRF.D ur FORRST HILl..5 

Forest Hills Tennis Stadium, New York, New York, August 28, 1965, continued 
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BOB DYLAN is nothing if not controverslal and bis re- 
cent concerts have emphasized this. Earlier lhil 

month, be attracted some 15,000 people to the Forest HW1 
· Stadium In Long Island and got booed by so- of them. 
1be same thlDc happened at the Newport Folk Festival 
earlier In the summer. 

B•t !alt weetud .,..,.. aaolber 15.000 pecked Ille 
Bollyw ... S.wl, Dylu cot wllat tbe Loi. Allcelea ,..., .. 
crlUc, Cbarie, Cloamplhl, called "phi-drop .u..ce." 

What is coing on ls that Dylan Is carrYinc out In hi• 
concerts the development that was heralded by his most 
recent album, "Bringing It All Back Home." 

Hard on the heels of his two rock 'n' roll hit discs, 
"SUbterranean Homesick Blues" and "Like a Ro~ 
Stone," Dylan ls adding rock 'n' roll to his concerts. 

* * * AT NEWPORT be started out singing the rock numbers 
accompanied by a rock band and only got Into bis 

more orthodox (relatively, friend, ttlatively) songs after 
being greeted with catcalls and boos and loavinc the stage. 

At Ferell BW1 be did it tbe other way ......._ Be 
ourted ..ii. Ille ,rotest .. ngs and tbea "flit - bis ndl: 
'n' roll bac; bod llere again the audience, wbicb Bob Sbel- 
toa In the New Verk Times c:o~mned as "lmmat1tre/' 
booted aDcl wlllstle,I at blm. One spectator. a<(.<lrdlnC '° 
a 11.ory l.n Newsd•Y· yeUctt. '°\Yhere'5 RinJo?'' Aatl other1 
cba1ted ... We waat Dylan.·• 

,l\.s one fan has already written mt. "'The audience did 
not come prepared for an unbalanced rock "n' roll band 
and they didn't want it." This ran went on. "Dylan has 
changed. He wore a suit. which I don't mind but which 
ISN"T Dylan .... Bobby Dylan will no longer be gottin~ 
the S2 and M for MY ticket to hi~ concert because I 
had enough screaming at the Beatles' concert last year." 
By the tlm• he has made the lull changeover to rock •n· 
roll, the fan declares. •·1 will be content simply to listen to 
his records." 

At the Hollywood Bowl. as on his other concerts, Dy- 
lan sang "Somothing Is Happening Here But You Don't 
Know What It Is. Do You, Mr. Jones?" which ls his new 
song not yet released on .records. At Hollywood. accord· 
ing to my spies. he did NOT. repeat NOT. wear a suit 
and tie las if that has anything to do with anything\. Bui 
he did sing with the rock 'n' ruU band and most of the 
audience dug it. At least there was no disturbance and 
110 overt objection. we may be more into this on the 
coast than they are in New York. 

What Is kappt11ing ls that tbe merger or tbe arts. of 
p0etry and pu,ul.r music. Is taking sba~ belore our eyes., 
in a way. as Dea Carpeater poiated 011t lhc other day, that 
hasn't happened bdort In our time. 

. * * * 
"SHOW Sold Out: But Did Dylan" the headline says in 

Newsday. Baloney. Dylan is doing exactly what he 
. wants to do. regardless of whether it is successful in Iinan- 1 cial terms. Just like the E eatles. It is an anachronism or 

the t.>ilnking of the 30s lo see the Beatles as lacking U1e 
· couraee to say or do anything that would ,iurl their mon- 
ey-making ability. They. like Dylan. do it the way they 
want. and to hell with anybody else's preconceived ideas. 

·· MQre power lo them. 
Dylaa will be bore In December - tho dates are not 

· ::ret announced - probably ror ooe Diehl i• Berteley aod 
eoe In San Fraocisco. He is tlie m05t suceessful perfermer 
Ill show business in this country. Wbo else would rdl tbe 
Hollywood 80,,-1 with oaly hlmseU and a four-pitte baod? 
And rlgbt now there are upwards or 40 Dylan so&gs In al- 
kms and 1incte roleasos making him one or tbe mest suc- 
cossful MDC wrlten since Cole Porter. 

I'm sorry my correspondent won't go to the Dylan 
concerts. I wouldn't miss them. Who are we to define 
what the artist must do'! 

• •••11•111111111111111111 •••• ,., __ ~ . 

Bob Dylan Does 
As He Pleases 

0. .._ Tow•------ 

The view from behind the cxgan at the Holfywood Bowl soundched Robbie Robertson and 
Bob Dylan ....-arm up. Los An,eles, 1965. (Photo: Al "rnstarnanc" Kooper_) 

What a week! The Beatles setting new records in frenzy and 
excitement at Hollywood Bowl, only to be followed four days later 
by the incomparable Bob Dylan. 

Prcpa.ratiom for the Beades~ aecond appearances at Hollywood 
Bowl had been carefully planned months in advance. Both their 
,hon were sell-outs, of course. They had been since that very 
first daf1 mail came pouring in when tickeb were placed on sale 
months ago. 

The U!ually lranqil and serene Bowl was braced for this 
invasion by the Beatles and their frenzied throng of followen. 
The excitement of last year - the acreams of ecatacy which had 
filled the Bowl with a deafening roar and could be heard through- 
out Hollywood - was well remembered. 

Somehow, however, this year seemed even wilder. No one 
"ho aUendcd either performance will ever forget it. 

But even u the last Bealle scream wu dying down pr4:P8:r•· 
lions were underway for another momentous evening - the Uylan 
concert, also sponsored by Bob Eubank. and KRLA, al Hollywood 
Bowl on Friday, Sept. 5. 

The huge, enthusiastic crowds mark the only thing the two 
1ilter concerts could share in common. The Beatles' shows are 
alwars wild - filled with screaming, waving, &antic girls. And 
noise - nothing but total noise. 

Bue with Dylan ic's differenL When he saunters onto the 
1tago, alone with only his guitar and harmonica, there is a hush 
of resp,e<:t from the audience after the initial thunder of applau.c. 
While the Bcallcs' tongs are usually drowned out by their frenz.ied 
lam, the audience listens to Dylan and to what he', trying to say. 

Allhoap be prof- not to have a meoug,,, the Jilt....,. 
ltil.l eean:h for one. And if anyone aheds a tear, it is a real ooe.. 

For ~ ~ ~ ~1 :;.,, Dy11n aml\lei oft' ilii ll8ge rn the 
manner that he came on. When the final encore is done his audience 
tits spell-bound, di,cussing hi.s .90ngs and the performance. 

Yes the Bowl is accu~omed to the "'orld's great entertainers. 
But even to, this will go down u 'The Weck That Wu. 

DYLAN HERE ON BEATUS' 
HEELS  WHAT A WEEKI 

The Beatles' exciting per· 
formance at the Hollywood 
Bowl will be followed within 
a fe\, days by another block· 
buster-a Bob Dylan Concert. 

"Bob D} Ian will be at the 
Bo\\l on September 3," Bob 
Eubanks, producer of both 
concerts, announced. 

While the Beatles are II 
scheduled to leave following 
their Hollywood Bowl per· 
formance on August 29 and 
30, Eubanks says he will in· 
vile them lo stay and see the 
Dylan concert. 

Tickets for the Dylan rr· 
formance can be obtaine at 
Mutual Ticket Agencies, The 
Automobile Club of America, 
Wallicb's Music City and the 
Hollywood Bowl Box Office. 

Tickets to the Beatie Con- 
cert were completely sold-out 
when the first day's mail ar- 
rived, so you'd better hurry 
if you don't want to miss this II 
opportunity. 

Bowl Show 
For Dylan 

........... , ..........• 
iBob Dylani • • • in concert •: • • • at the ,8 • • I HOLLYWOOD BOWL I 
• FRIDAY, SEPT. 3rd, 1965 I: . .. 
: Tickets s2.1s to 'S.75 I- 

ll at all ticket agencies I: ........... , ..........• 

Hollywood Bowl, Los Angeles, California 
September 3, 1965 
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letter of acceptance from the 
British college in question when 
you go to apply for your travel 
credentials. 

Anyone interested in staying 
in Britain to work or study 
should get in touch with the 
Briti h Consulate in their area. 

Thanks so much for your 
response lo our English series. 
You aren't the only ones who 
want to take the next boat twice 
as bad now. So do we! 

Hope we see you over there, 
old bean! 

lion he has made available 
to you. 

Being accepted by a British 
college is next Lo impossible, 
but has been known Lo happen. 
You must have two years of 
higher education lo your credit 
before you would have the 
slightest hope of being accepted, 
and must make all the necessary 
arrangements before leaving 
America. 

In order lo qualify for a 
"student visa" you will need a 

If you are interested in travel· 
ing to Merry Olde England you 
might be wondering about your 
chances of finding a job and 
how to attend a British College 
while you're there. 

Your chances of finding a job 
in England depend upon many 
things, such as your age, the 
kind of work you do and how 
long you intend to stay. And 
in order to work in England as 
a non-citizen, your employer 
must be able to prove that no 
British citizen can fill the posi- 

How Do I Get To Eng/(Jnd, Plet1se? 

Ian leaned toward the micro· 
phone. lie said "thank you very 
much." Then, he left. 

Oh, he did wave once on the 
way out. 

!\lost of the audience stayed 
awhile. Some applauding. Some 
calling for an encore. ome just 
sitting. Teens and adults alike, 
just sitting. No rushing for 
autographs. •o screaming. Just 

.. COMMUNICATOR 

there. And Bob Dylan, the real 
Bob Dylan was standing there 
singing them. 

How did it feel? 
No More 

It felt like more. For those 
of us who attended, it still does 
because that was all she wrote, 
there was no more. 

At the close of the song, Dy· 

He sang a lot. But he sure 
didn't talk much. 

He did venture forth with a 
"you know how it is" when the 
damp air made it next to irn- 
possible lo keep his guitar in 
tune. And once, when an eag- 
er fan penetrated the applause 
with the rasp of a dime store 
trumpet, Dylan grinned. 

"What is that thing," he 
wondered into the microphone. 
"I mean, what are you trying 
to say?" 

That was about the extent of 
his spoken communication with 
the audience until his burst of 
conversation a t intermission 
time. 

"I'll be about fifteen min- 
utes." he chatted. 

He was about twenty. When 
Dylan returned to the stage, he 
was accompanied by a group 
of musicians. All trekked sil- 
ently to the bandstand and 
plugged themselves in. 

No Rock, No Roll 
Durinl( this half of the show. 

f)vlan did not rock. Nor did he 
roll. But the band did add a 
touch of the modern to his 
some familiar, some relatively 
unknown seleetions. 

"!\Ir. Jones", a rambling, 
rancy number which often 
makes little sense and often 
makes far too much. proved to 
be the high point of this por- 
Lion of the concert. To execute 
it properly, Dylan put down his 
electric guitar ( which he'd 
been using to play rhythm, not 
lead l and ambled to the magic 
piano that sounds like anything 
but the average 88. 

When the time came to hon· 
or the most-shouted request of 
the evening, Dylan searched 
momentarily for hi C harmon- 
ica. couldn't find it, a ked the 
audience for help and tuned 
up w ith a mouth harp that was 
helpfully hurled onto the stage 
b an unknown friend indeed. 

lie should have flung it back. 
Gently, of course. And returned 
to the piano. 

The Main Moment 
This was the moment the ma· 

jority of his audience had been 
waiting for. Dylan, in the flesh 
and blood, singing the number 
one song that has made him 
the idol of millions instead of 
just thousands. 

It was probably the moment 
he'd been "waiting for, too. 

He knew the song by heart. 
So did his audience. nfortun- 
ately, the band did not. And 
the famous "Like A Rolling 
Stone" was minu the powerful, 
Dylan · composed background 
that helped catapult the song 
and the singer to international 
fame. 

But Dylan made the best of 
it. There hadn't been Lime for 
the group to learn the intri- 
cate arrangement, so the band 
just more or less played on. 

o one really minded that 
I much. The words were still ... PROTESTOR 

Opening Number 

The show being a smallish 
young man who sauntered un- 
announced onto the stage and 
plunged, without a word, into 
his opening number. 

A welcome of applause came 
from those who had already 
laid their hot dogs aside, know- 
ing to expect the unexpected. 
Others started visably at the 
first guitar chord and raced 
for their seals. 

Others milled a bit longer, 
whicperin~ "is it him?" 

t was him all right, 
r or those close enough to 

I iew him clearly, the explosion 
of near-colorless hair and the 
thin sensitive face gave him 
away. So did the charcoal grey 
suit, the well-worn black boots, 
th~ shirt open at the collar, the 
defiant absence of necktie. 

For those who could hear 
more than-see, the sound gave 
a name lo the far away figure. 

It was, unmistakably, Dylan. 
One Mon Show 

For the first half of the per· 
formance, the show was one 
man. The equipment (drums, 
piano, organ, etc.) al the rear 
of the stage held the promise 
of noisier things to come, but 
for the present it was guitar, 
harmonica and Dylan. 

His repertoire included hits 
from then and now. "Gates Of 
Eden", "Baby Blue", "Desola- 
tion Row,,, "Tambourine Man",. 
more. 

Bob Dylan's concert at the 
Hollywood Bowl was much like 
its star. 

Different, to say the least. 
Where. oh, where was the 

fanfare that night? The drum 
rolls and flashing lights and 
secondary acts and endless in· 
troductions that invariably 
precede the featured performer. 

Wherever the fanfare had 
gone lo, it wasn't al Hollywood 
Bowl that Friday. 

The concert was scheduled to 
begin at eight o'clock, but then, 
aren't they all? And the audi- 
ence was still milling about 
when the show came in like a 
lamb. 

BY SHIRLEY POSTON 

DYLAN AT THE BOWL 
"1fle ~ad -J::.~ /I ~uue" 

sort of contemplating what had 
just finished happening. 

omeone rather quiet, almost 
shy, had stood on a stage and 
communicated with music, not 
conversation. 

The show that had crept in 
like a lamb had crept back out 
just as unceremoniously. 

But, for an hour or two, we 
had known a lion. 

Hollywood Bowl, Los Angeles, California, September 3, 1965, continued 
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etances. But mostly the ef· the presmc.e fn the :iudl- · 
fod was to undercut ence of wh.,t looked llkt · 
Dylan's individuality, put- half the record Industry 
ting him into a bag, as the brass i~ Los Angeles plu• 
trade says, . which is al- many of his performing 
ready overcrowded. contemporaries, including 

Dylan's solo pre-emln- the Beach Boya, the Blrda 
ence was acknowledged by and Sonny and Cher. 
:. &A&APA&OODl"" 

THE MOST popular single 
performer in this coun- 

try, perhaps in the world to- 
day, is Bob Dylan, the poet 
and singer whose songs are 
dominating the popular mu- 
sic hit parade, who can draw 
15,000 people into the t'oresl 
llills Arena and the llolly- 
wood Bowl nil by hlmsell and 
whose albums are among the 
best seUing discs in the mu- 
sic business. 

H. , • • '.4 ROMAN ROMP Jor Rooney, 
who leers, chortle,, giggle,, strut»; run,, 
dance», ,ing• ••• a Juriou• Jarul.ango of 
,cheming,, mutaken identitia, duguuu 
and dlsconcertions, and they keep tM 
Valley', aide, bu.•ier than the $2 u,indou,e 
at Hollywood Park. 

" ••• the climactic ,cene, u,hic1i Jinil. 
the whole ca,t in a /remy of coming• and 
going,, i, a gem of central.,tage direction, 

"Rooney received a standing ovatiori 
- the f irst, he A aid with great emotion, 
he had e11er had." - ch,rl" ci,,,.p11., LA. TIMU 

"MICKEY ROONEY IS SIMPLY FAD. 
ULOUS • • • He winds up nabbing the 
heavyweight crown from hie predeceeson 
with a kayo wallop in nery line, expree- 
sion and movement," 

- 1,,.oy &ltror, 20111 CENTUk'I' NEWS S'l'NDICATI 

" ••• ENOUGH L , tUGHS to Jill a stor 
age tank ••• marvelow Mickey pulh out 
all the atop! to give a ••• 

Simply Mad, Mad, ' ' Mad Performance! 

Mlekey Is Outrageously Speelal 
And Espeelally Outrageous • • • 

• • • ha, no peer in rollicking 1lap11tick 
entertainment and burlesque effrontery." 

- C:httlt1 Ftbtt, HOLLYWOOD ClrlZEN,NEWS 

Tlmt1 llnttrf&ln,,..,,I lldll,r 
BY ClfAltL._,S CHAMPLIN notes sardonlcally ln 011e plays fundamentallst gui- 

a on g. "Bankers' nJeces tar and harmonica. Given 
The Incidentals were the seek perfection, • he chants those words, the effe>'!t is 

same as for the Beatles' elsewhere. compelling, almost hypno- 
concerts last Sunday and A new song, which he tic 
Monday - the Hollywood banged out on an altered For the last half of Fri· 
Bowl virtually sold out, upright piano, is an ode to day's show he took up the 
the parking lots over flow- imperception which he electric guitar (for which 
lng and Highland Ave. a calls, "something is hap- he was booed at the New- 
tangle, the hip yo u n g pening- here and you don't . port Folk Festival) and 
crowd dressed in bell-bot- know what it is, do you, added a rock quartet be- 
toms, shifts and, for the Mr. Jon.es?" hind him. Newport, I 
boys, sports shirt! of un- As performer, Dylan think, had the right idea. 
paralleled finery. sings with an insistent, The added sound drowned 

The monumental differ- penetrating t w a n g and the lyrics in sereral in- 
ence was that hls vast au- .,.,. g,., fl i.) 
dience paid folk singer Bob ,----""--Y_e_at_e_r1- __ 11::,_p_o_e_n __ r_a_m_a l 
Dylan the compliment of ~ :.~:~~~:~;~~:~ sf.i .:. · !::... ,LAT~JOR~OW~~s 
thunderous applause, a ------ 
scattering of whistles but ENDS SUNDAY 
no screams, which is inter- ' ' RI BALD csting because there was 
obviously at least a partial I 
overlap between his audt- RAUCOUS. AND ence and the Beatles'. 

Impressively, there were 
no supporting acts to pad ROONEY! out the bi 11. It was all 
Dylan. Through the long 
first-half When he worked 
alone, the sight of one 
slight, black-suited figure 
at center stage holding the 
vast Bowl enthralled was 
close to awesome. 

Dylan is by a long 
stretch the hottest new 
property in music. Bill- 
board magazine reports 
that 48 recordings of Dy- 
lan songs by other artists 
have been cut or com- 
missioned in the last 
man th. 

It is not hard to see why. 
His melodies as such blend 
one into another almost in- 
distinguishably. But like 
the poet he is, he makes 
his words blazingly mem- 
orable by meter and word- 
use. 

He is an Imagist folk 
singer. In "Devastation 
Row,• one of his man,y cur- 
rent successes, Dylan has 
"Ezra Pound and T. S. 
Eliot argue in the captain's 
tower while calypso sing- 
ers sing and fishermen 
hold flowers." A poem 
should not mean but be, 
and his poems are. 

He is most wonderously 
funny and concise. "The 
cops don't need you and 
they expect the same," he 

Folks Pay Homage to Dylan 
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Artist 
f/,J/(:.. ~ 

Errfployer 

Accepted a.cl qr• .. to lty: Ace epted and agreed to: 

(2) "If (or tlah coactrt, a fu• proa.r-u ts to M prtated 
for vlltc.b 7ov. wtll u,utre ._. autobtoau,tatc.al lafon,ati• 
Oii )ob D)tlaa. AlHtt I. Cros-..n ltuq_.Dt, lac. ,.._ld NI 
H •dTtHd h Wdtiq at tb• ,s.. tkat tilts Slped COflt.Uct 
h retorned for c-,htton. ~ afor ... ntt ... d offtu will 
tbe.a fto.tde a phc• vrttt .. apedftully f•r t.ltia ,_.,.. .. 
b7 Hr. Dylan, It h IMT•b7 understood t•u tlae Htolli•ar..Uc.al 
piece will bti u .. 4 UclHtnly for "ch proa;r_. u,d ..,_r • 
ctrc-.,taocet will ••J •tll•r uc..rtal H u•d ta •Kil ,rear ... 
wttho•t the apectftc wrttt" per.t.s.tiCHl of U.. aNn ••t.t ... d 
offlc:4'". 

Z. The namt> of the Artist may not be used or as11ociated, 
directly or indirectly. with any product or service without 
the Artist1s written l"Onsent. 

l. Artist shall not be required to appear or perform before 
any audience which is segregated on the basis of race, color 
or creed or where physical violence and possible injury to 
Artist is li.kf"ly to occur. I! any of the foregoing conditions 
exist and Artist does not appear or perform as a result thereof, 
such failure to appear or perform shall not constitute a breach 
of this agreement. In such event, Artist shall refund any 
porllon of the engagerr.ent fee theretofore pa.id to Artiat leas 
Artist's out-of-pocket expenses. 

( l) ''la all advsrus ... nu and pr .. ttont rthted t• tM 
pnfoRoanu for vbtcll tbh eonuact h aaH. tt h bareby 
tpectftcally nquHted tlil4i. tA• ntStt•a bf.lltng r .. d staiply 
"IOI DYlAN" with no •tiler pb.r• .. •• tdjactiYes or 1.ootatiHt 
auc.b •• "Poet of th• Ttua", "Av.tbor of ••• "• "Th• l-.arlr.abl• 
,.," •tc." 

The following i• hereby made part of the attached contract: 

TU• rldtr h btrtby aad• • fart of tlr.• co•tnct to wlr..tdll 
it h attac:bed. 

lltCTUltl'I ALL SIGHfD CO~ll'.S TO: 
c,,y Burt Zell State 

llffEUATlONAl. TAUNT ASSOCIATES. I.NC. 

AGEN9~:~ Wr~:,;/:~s~~':;.AGER 27 3-2400 
BEVERLY ttlLLS. CALIF "'~ Form B-2• 

Street Addr••• 
Hollywood 28, Cali:fornia 

C11y 

x 
802 BOB Robert L. Eubanks 

THIS CONTRACT SHALL NOT BE BINOING UNLESS SIGNED BY ALL PARTIES HERETO. 

Local No. x 

The employer i~ hereby given an option to extend thi~ agreement for a period of : .. :.: .. : .. ~.: weeks beyond the ori~inal term thereof. 
Said option een he made eflecuve onl,- by written notice from the emplcyer to the employees. not later than ::':.:7.7..:".': ::' . .': da)'I prior to the 
expiration of said original term, rhat he claims and exercises said op1ion, and a l"OP)' of said notice shall be filed with the local in whose jurisdiction 
the tnir.ai!:t>mrnt is to be plej ed. 

l'(>fm request by the American Federeuon of \tu«irian~ of the l'nitt>d State, and Canada. (hertin celled the "Ftderation") or the loeel in whose 
jurisdieuon the employees Mall perform hereunder. the employer either shall make advance payment hereunder or c;,hall post an appropriate bond. 

U ar11 tmplo,-en bu• DOt ~ thO!ien UP4'0 tb• •lrrunc Ol lhlt cc>atr.a. tht lf'Mler Iha.II. u artnt for IM f!mplour and uMu hi, In trucOc III hl,. ~h Pt'ni n, and aa, f'flllattta nt1 •• 
a,f' u.trt!d fur Pf~ 111bo ror any rfa- n do not ptr1<>r• a1'1 or •II ""'~· TM nnpW,tt \hall at all tlKoN ha,e eornpif1t OODlruj V't'r ttw n of 11np1 ttt~ uod« lbl. c. nttKt. 
an1I ·M lndtt Ulall, u •~rnt ot the nnpl<l)ff, mfon.'11 d1..nphoa..,. mc'uur• for jlbt cau..., and urr,- out ln.•rucu ns u II> wlttelotb and l"'LlflM'I' or PfrfOtllll.llC't'. ~ 1«~111 (If the 
.-mpkn""' 10 pe,rflJtffl l11Ub,ect to pf'O\f'ft d.-ttflitrn h) 11k .. nr.-, Mitt lf'IIII, or attidf'Dh 10 nu·an.., o( tra&p,ona•I n, nou. •trill", n,tdfta~ an., Of 1:.a.1 or an, Mb"r 1.-,mu11at" ('C'fl lltl n 
hf-10G'.11he ccn1rol ol tM f"ftlPk•ffft. On bf'halt ,, lhfo ,n,(,I )f'r lhe l~d.-r 11UI dl•lt11~n• lb4 amount r«ehed fr,"' thto f'TnPl"Y« ((l !hf' t'lrlplu).....,. lnt'h•du\l hl.,...V, a, lDdlCa't<t ..a 1b, c,p- 
s,, le od<1• or tbll contntt. or I• plat"P 1.tt..- ('tlf n 9111•••'• lnf'tn ,aDJu• .uppUed to th• t9Ploftt at or Mf ,, the etionlrnr~t ..r lb<> """tn,m.-nt tkrf\11._t,-r 1o<1 t•M 1nJ turn o,r 10 
IIM." ,mpl"'"' n,o,-lp11 tbfottlor fr- ta :.b Nll(,luJtt. r.:1ucJu,, hlo--U TIM- a-.,unt ii-Id to tM k'arttt lDe:ludM m. Na.I ct tran..portatl< n, •hk'h •Ill bP N"POrttd bJ 1M Jn.dtr 10 the tm.ploy6 

A:1 .-11 pl ,,._ oo\fn-d ti, 1bla •ll'ttlnf'nf mu I tlol' m, ... ,brn In ltlOd •uand,nc "' tbfo > Nk-n.tl n ll<'IW...-u. ii 11,, 1111plormN1t pl'01"1rtM f<"f ht'Tnlnd"r u sub ttt 10 tht' 1 .. hor \lana~tnN:t 
R,,,t11Ma At'1. IH;. 111 rml)I )t'ft. "-h<> arc, m"mtwn t 1M l'tder.doa •Me tMh fftlOl<>JIINftt ~n,,..ncM M'rNDoll'r, ,.hall bfo C!('lalinu..-1 in 1111ob f'ffll·IO,_,fll onti w I nz a• 1~ e,,ntlnu"' 
ltllCh Jllffl)brr...tt.Jp Ill I ~.r1 1ar,dl1¥. All C>lb.rr f'llo& .. H'tt fV'trf',11 h) tbl a(NINDf'Ot, NI fir hf,f, If' 11, .. lhlrtlflb day fflll01'1nar lbe ('<lfflffl<'QC"l-18"1l ,f lhtlr "'·"''7Mffl1. (II lhr f'fftt1h1' d•·· d 
,11 .. a1:rttr.wnt, "'b1tbf'>n I,. btn, I.a.I l,,.cc!Dfl anl ('vnt1nu,• 1u I.Ir 1:otmbtra In aood .. tan,Una ,,t llw J•M•r•UOIL The 1W01W•J1U ct thh 119,11ra~ lo.ball nut becualt' dfN:11,e uni., and unul 
ptmuutd bf apphc:alolf' la ... 

To 11u> n1rr prnuurd hT aCllllleabl• law, unth1ni !n thl1 t'('nl 1c1 hall ~.-r be c•o1i.1ru, I 11 at to lntfffN"e wtt.Jl an, do,117 oala. b) 1n, te~n,~ brrftlnJtt 10th• Ftdentloa pun;u1-nt 
tn 111 ('on 1114'1 n. Ut·l..t."-., lltdN, Rtc,tlatl .. r, and Ordf'N. 

AQJ' rmpkl)..,.... "b" a,,p pani .... to or a.ffN"tt'd hJ 1hl~ ~111~• ar.- fr,w, tn <W'I f' ""IN bt'tt'lln<lt'r b:r 1ta,on f1' UIJ' ~trlkt'. ban, unfaJr Utt order or N'QU!"'"1ftlt nr th,, J,'f'd,pratlrin. and 
"hall b. frN to l(ottpt awt f"ni::111:t' In l'MhoPr ~ploy....,.nt ol tb,. ,an." 11, dmllar d1UaMtr or oib"'°'I""'. for other f'D1Jl10)trli or p,pnoa.a 111ltbout a.111 re.train!, blnd11ul('#, p,_oalt>, obllp.liun or 
hablll!J "bat•u•r, any oclltr pro-hlora ot 1hh r:,..i1,u1 10 ch, C"f-UlllrT n,,t"l1b.,1an,hn, 

Hf'1.ltt••,Nllall•ta1 ril tlw lor1l ln 11111• ;u,1 ... 11~v,n tb• t' pl•1J- lh•II Pfrfonn bfttundtr •hall ha,t lttN 10 tbe plS(lfl of ~ormanct' (fle«lt to prlY-ale rtril-!d•™'"l for th•'*~ l't( 
e<,nfririn,r """h th(!, f'mphl)NII. 

Thf' J)f'rfflfflllnc'N 1n M rfMt'rtd pur,u1n1 to thl• acrttmf'nl att" nt,t to bf' rfCOrdW, N"produOflli, or 1ra~lt1C'd from 1llf' plaN r,t p,prfOrmanN', In an, 1r11nrw, t>r t.r an, mean;. "'bal~· 
t"H r, 1n 1ha •"",..._ l'lf • ~Jlf'Cltf' "'rltttn 11rttmmt 1Jt't11..rn !hf' f'n,pl1>)l'r 1n,t 1h.- FNI, r1IIC10 N·latlna: to and Pfrmltt101 1uch tf'C'o•rdln1. N'llt<WhK'11Ml tu tAll•hll~ 11 

Thfl f'IIIPluftt N'Prf'YDll4 1ba1 lhf'tl' d,,,.. n"'l f'll•I 111ln•t him. ln 111, r nr II\) mnnhfr of thf' >'f'l"r•1lnn, 111, claim of an, ktn I uhln.c 00.11 nf mu,lral N•lc-r• rt'n•l'"l'NI hir .,,,. •uch 
rmpl<1Jr· ~o t"mplo\f'I' •Ill bl" tf'o1Ulrf'd tn p,p1fn r .. an, or ,,1,11,n• '" 1hl1 t"n111N or 10 rt11drr any ..,.nltt'i ror ... 1i1 f"l!1plflfl'r •• l•·n• •• 1n•• Ml<'h tl1\m I• 1111,atl l'l"'I 01 uni,ald, In 111bolt or 
In L<en If thf' rmp\o,,pr brNcb~ tbl, aar«mo11, he ,.hall oar lb• tmplorfft. In addition 10 damaces. 8% lnterr\t 1h,prro11 i,lu, • n·- nable 11:ornr) • ttt 

Tb• ,mploff'r, In t.lsnln11 lhl• ooruratt hln1,,,plr. or hathlll NIM: •h:nf'd b)' • rto~n111h•. 1dtnowlNl1• hi~ 1r..1 or lhf'lrl auth,nlly 10 11,) M> •nd lwrd1y • ,umN llablUty for lbt" 
a,n,l\lnl •l•tN"I bl'rfin 

Tn thfl ntoPnl p,pnn!Ufd br 1ppl\cahl,p law, th.Pre ur lfK"Orpc,ratf'd lnlo and 1na1lt1 o,.n o( thl• arrf'Cment • ., thou1:h fUIIJ' M't fnrtb hf'~ln, all (If th• 11,.1a1n. RulM and U~l•lloM ot 
th• t,'f"'1,.rstlron an•! of •nY lncal or thf' f"NIPra!l<,n In •hl'.IMI Jorlldlt'l\(lft ffn1fft an, 10 b4 l)("tfnrmNI hf'n-un,lf'r lln..c,rar a, lht"Y do not cc,nftlct •Uh lbOtt ot tbe ll'td&ralloaJ, and 
th11 f'ml.ll<l)1·r a,·Jr.nl)\\'IHltN hl4 N!f:POll•lbllllJ' 10 bti fully aC<iualnlf'd, 11n,,r and ro, t~ durallon ct thl1 contract, .. 11h 1hfl tonlf'ntl lh•r«d 

Received s.1....:$.?!P.~ .. 

~:'!!!..~ 

T)pc or cnga.gcnxnt (sptt1fy "'hnhcr d.anc:c. Jt.agc sho•. b.anquct. C1C.) CQ!_lcert ---- _ 
P'""''"'JuponslS,.000.0Q {:fi..;fteen_th_o_ys~ i:J,ollars-9!laranteed) against 5~ o:f _!he 

potential 9~~~~·a~er taxes - Approximate Pot. Gross $70,000.00 
Th,s rm.c ,ndudcs upcnKs 1grttd to be' rc,mburstd by the tmploycr 1n accord.anct "-'Ith the auecbed scht<!ulc. or a scht'dulc c., be furn11htd tht tmploytr on or before 

tht date «f tng.1~tfflt'nt. 
7500 00 (30 days prior to engagement) 

OF:PO IT' S ~........................ (C.-rufu~d Check, \1oncy Otder or Bank Draft) 
P•yt1blc to Jntcrna11onal Tal.-nt A••"c1a!Pa, Jnl',, upon a11nan1 o( contract. (In the event that, 
contr.iiry to contrad apcc1fkatlona, •n wu:f'rttflt>tl ch.-,_.k la trndt-rC"d by cmployt"r, samc will be 
eeee rved and deposited for cteeeence purpoaea only. l( check la nol paid upon presentation, th1a 
con1ract, cvf'n i( aigned by all part1e11, sholl be of no rcrc e and erreer.) 

llAL.\NC'E to be paid m United StatC"• currency to~J~~:~,~~~!!2~ .. !~::~. or 
befMc conclusion of engaRemenl, ThC'rf' are 10 be no df'ductlon• for auy rf"aaon wbm eoevee. 

Hours ( employment 

F.r iday ~Il.9...-.'L~ept emt?.er l,~9=6=5,__ _ 

B_gtween the hours o:f 8: 30_pm and 10 ~_Qpm -( P_5'!.L 

D.atc(,) of cmplo)tnent 

J HIS CONTRACT for the oersonal services of musiclans, made this. Z.O day ol... ,. J..H.+.-.Y. , 1<.e.? , between the 
under-igned employer (hereinafter called thr "employer"] and 9-P..~ (.!J musicians (hereinafter called "employees"}. 

(Including the Ltader) 

WITNF:SSETII. That the emplover liirr.: the rmplo)Cf"'l a,. mu .. i(•ians i,e\'erally on rhe terms anJ ronditione below. The leader represents that the 
employee- alrC"nd) de-lgneted lmve RJ.Zft"f"ri 10 he hound by •aid trim.: anti conditions. Each employee )Ct to be chosen shall he so bound by said terms 
and eondiuens upon agreeing to accept hi .. t'mplo) mrnt. Ea<"li employee may enforce this agreement, The employees severally agree to render collec- 

ti,rli 10 thr employer senices as musicians in the orrhrstra under the leadership of .A..$.~.$. ~P. ~.N.P. !1':19.~ .. J P.fg~.@.'t~ . 
................................... BOB DYLAN a, follows· 

Pim of Eng,gem<nt ..Hollywood Bowl , Hollywood, Cali£.oznia. 

Local No f7. . ATTACHED RIDER HEREBY MADE PART OF THIS CONTRACT 

~050 
INTERNATIONAL TALENT ASSOCIATES. INC. 

AGENCY e ARTISTS' MANAGER 
9025 WILSHIRE BLVD. e BEVERLY HILLS. CALIF. e TEL, CRESTVIEW 5-4562 

--- 
Hollywood Bowl, Los Angeles, California, September 3, 1965, continued 

 

 
 

       



• He makes 
it ... black 
,port coal over 
a long-sleeved 
purple shirt, 
skin-tight mo- 
torcycle-lype 
levis disappear· 
lng Into black 
pointed-toe 
boots, hair 
swinging like a 
thousand wind· 
worn cornfields. 
Bob Dytan: An 
Interview. 

PAGE H 

PMlheoft ot lolbonl sreat, - 
LeaAelly, GwUlnt Md ~ 
- bid. o,ta.. • ., c1"rl1 "' 
el "" OW. .IIIOIII. 81• lwan,y ........ _._ ............. 
•lib banlNiea ,..aaet, It.ad 
*Rinclt«21btfllvoralld.MI "°""' ...Uy rooted • PfOl,MI. 
WM..,....,Mk1"11hy 
potV1 llat ..-e .... "'°" 
lhan &tinctiN. DHcrlbN .,, _ ... ,.,. 
'Rffiewas" ... tf~IIMll1 
tf"'MhYe a6d eiomawnit•bn 
Clflo&:artlatlailKllWoect,, 
Guthrit,"IN~·bclrll 
ball•dt« ........ hi.ti .. ,icat 
debttoGtltbrirt--Md .. NCII 
MM:I' fortNM«I &.: KW Wi- 
httn1, Ille lkll BtoOlll1. Jdly 
Rell Jllor1oo ud Warttt i..,. 
~-wt~b'tia•re 
ttnctlyihe~po!UY .. .-. 

Allboucb Ille bat m.d! no 
t'OftlttNklN kl wklt.9')h':ad put,.. 
lie aPl)N.1. O,Ltn's popularity 
hat nrded bllll - .-1w htlr, 
laded blue jean,, wnnkled 
llhlril, btllffed boot, and .u 
-rl,tll lnlO Camtsie H11ll Md 
Uncoln ~ter, ~' atap 
aetitlwererequiredlohancne 
lhefferflow~. 

HIIAU&t.lallPf)taranttlfU· 
petted kl OCCU10111 aimilar re- 
apon,e ftOm concen,otrs. tiut 
licllda IN ,till IYlilab&e in 
au .edlonl. n.e, '" priftd 
at$2,JiaDd'4a:ICla.ttori 
.11a~ al Blomqvil\.Clll~'s lind 
lltmphUl'1 He. l. 

aoa DYLAN 

L-'~ Huff, C L.U. Prettdent Hotne Office-Austin 

~ 
I 

I.AMERICAN FOUNDERS 
• un IHSURANa COMPAHT 

LIFE INSURANCE ! Simplifies Family Financial Planning 

ru·~ Y'Oiccburll fonh i" 
aGffffflrldlVillapec,lfN- 
... AMdMlblt·muaie•orld 
.... jolted bf .... prMtf'ICt, ffll 
u.men...ia..:-,, 

C"MCff'•taaetod.lJ' 
0,-lan tMlliati,l)f'lf'ttlll 

(OfttemPMVJ ro.t muNC. "n 
111111letu1Tesu~1ppraranc,o 
Fnda7atl.N pa.111 w...._-.. 
,-1 Awd!IOWIL The t'Ont'fft 
Mnw!Dbe ... ol..i,lft 
TUM dit• - UW otllff YII 
bl III Oattu klurday ..,N 

he..P.,~LA.'4, Pap I 

DYLAN 

a, JOIISll'STIN --- n,,, .. ,..,. •• ~IM 
- U, Bob Dylan p&-4 OlrOWillhTe..uswtdlalnffilrlc 
eam1nl Re ud rva -•r 
fl'NllboifMM1e,Md"10II 
u..1111 ..... t.1 ..... a 
~HCallolldftOfl.ad 
'-laed M"OUnd Mii Che. ttMe11 
• lnO CQUll'I witbocrl f!''!i 

T/11, 1liglt Priest of Folk Music 

Dylan Sings Here Friday 

IN CONCERT 

Frid•y. Sept. 24, 1:30 p.m. 
Audin Municipal Auditorium 

Tideh Are Now On Sale! 
'4.00-- •i.oo- •too 

On Sale At 
HEMPHILL'S No. 2 2501 Gu1dalupe 
BLOMQUIST-CLARK. m Con9,11, 

Auditorium 8:a Office 
Opens Sept. 20 

BOB 
DYLAN 

Rob Dylan. a towerln1 rlgure rn-ate ,omethln,; of a my11:tique 

l
ln the '.-Orld ot contemporary aroond hia talent which h.H 
folk musk and one of 1M most !made him a high priest of the 
pht-nomrnal attrt(llons In ,ny •<hom lie has btt'omc an idnl 
field of musk-. w11lcom1: tn "W>1 onl)' 10 oounllm ran,. who 
Municif).11 Auditortum )'ridav WI hla audiffleff to nttrflow· 
at I:• pm to dt:momtrtlt IM 1ni and snatch up his rtt0rd· 
dl1tinc11, r mulK'al 111\ehni:a lhat inn by lM null ions, but to h " 
h:n-e won him a unique star- rl"llo• rolh1n,;tt1, •ho pay him 
tom lhf' lnhull" nf l"f'C'fll"d,ni;: J.1'1" 
nus f'"ltt< ·rl •111 hr rh"lan't ,,P ,1t.c-n.<1 a--d pub1Ch IM· 

r1rst1n \u•im.nd1 1f'nfOllly f mo:tohl•all..,.,nln,p;.'-"T\Jt 
l•'O he'a plti)lftl on his f1n.1 nRurnrf' m 1M fif'ld 
wur throo,:h Tr..-a• Anf'r the O\t.,n·s rant h.,c ronM> abot11 
l«al dalr. hi' ••11 prHtflt a :1 • mf're rour ~n"' t1ffl('. bu1 
J)l'O!:nlm s.11:1rd,, n,,hl 1n 1 !~ he has~ pr.J,·11<·. I- 
D&lla.1. I)" • Ll•ma lrgcnd. And has pro- 

'Tbe r1rs1 annowlt'tmfflt that r~-onenttd ~· from thr 
Dylan -.·oold play A111tin Id olf lf'•rly "Rlowini on the Wind .. lo 
•n lmme<h3tf' r.1\t nf nC1lf'· the rttent •·Lite• Rolhn::: 
nlf'flt which bv ~rt 1111-w ~tone." are already '-OnSklf'red 
rncta1 Nih01, 11 upttttd to I •C..•1("'11 ot thf'ir kind 
hl\e cm1N110 • np1e1ty II has mt 1·1\ ,nttd h•• m •,, I· 
('m•dofUOO d1&Jlil}',thou,g'h.norhlsn~ 

One of 1hrN' l,I( •I I I., h,rll 1<' ~ In 1r1J 111\r ...,,. II I~ .• 
mr k,c,;t1.10111 - llf'n1pt111l'1 \o Ji•• r· ,..:,1nal100 ror hi• m•l""l'- 
2 on lht ln1,crs11v Onr -had '"" "",mplt 
~ ltJ allo114'd supply of 1 500 1 1u,1 \l"rm tn tlr; 'A I'*' 
uckttt bv WNl™'·"tay mom1111:, m,stlf wtltlll',tr COlnf'C nl\' 
,tnd thf, 1v.o ol"4-r lnraltC'fUI rt· ,. .. , .• ind 111,.-omr• nut mf' '- 
1)1)11 tkl.t!C 'l"l')hnnAI lfl UTI• ! fl 

1~ually brt\l. r.itt 
llrsenrM'aL~ ,,.. 11111 hall· 

ablr how·r,rr. at R!omqu1c1, 
Cl•rk's downtown And 111 lhf' 
\lunir1p.1I Aud1tonum Tht' .1u· 
d1tonum bo1offit~ antlC1patt~ 

' ha,·lna M>mt t1C"kt1c on h:1nd up 
until 1MW11m~ •·nday n1,i:hl. 

\!ore Uuan an onhna~· PH· 
formH, D) Ian h:ui manat:td 10 

Dylan's Distinct 
Stylings Tonight 

Full II""·"' lix11t>1'tl'fl 
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I 
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IJlu(l.11\1,n_y,f~.A>''~, 
,. ... 1~aafll1t.ld•Tif',-11 
Ju.,i !lr"\I •-nr: df,,i.11t'at"'1 f') ftn. w,, • .,. !lam-, .,.rn..., tttf'ft on 1-,,.. 
Ian •11<1"" II#> ,....,i - ("o111l!up, 
'.',;r·• \f,,ltc>, l,.·)l"'!'lm- <;,,,utb 
l•aik,1.1 ,-.ct-ab; ~thO.k,). 
11 11d p,IIU', Ka,...,, ind 
H,rt11rk (' 1111"'11 .\ 11"'1 hp 
f k1"'111ri,-• ir·~~ IS.~al 
•t• I a ,,-_.. ••" 

, • " • ' •rlf"l'fll 
"l •ho'fl I ta. 0:1:WW-1 h1 ••r 
l, 11,•11rt•'f \.', · (,U 

•M•ul)-.1111t11a'\- 
a,. ... ·111t J ,fl f "'" h,o 

... ,,ni..~l 1N."' ... 
I ' , C 1, I r.•,...t 

,..... th .. ha! ... '"'" 
t;, , " .,. 

,1'" \l'TI N 'l'P '""' "9 a. 
J\>ot a. I ~rt a, ANI At'Mr 
,, "'"'1'r. ",,,""i(,..I ...... kf .... 
·~--. Y -rll. ,. ... 1 r ·c 1~1•" 
Mi" a 1111-.. ,,t nn1,,111,, m-t 
MW1.f'<I ••V'1 R,,,,t f'" iii ,1:,0" 
ltf"o<,r,1 f,r t- •lblsn.. '?': ... 
t"rf.,h.. J\1 1, .. - ... 1 
,. 1 ( .. , •• 1 C ~ ......... ~lit 
lt"'"""IA- 

TIIHI (,U IT u,T DD - 
!!') ,11 111'111 "',ritl,1' .. 1, lloihn ~ 
IO~uJ(tw,•.fll"C"nalf"_.,,... 
mN'TUI fil' U.tt>-1 ) • ttJ .. fflo 
thial\."11 l•f tt, I>•" 1 mn 
,,...1nc-1"rt-,jl,·a~-''rl 
l••,ra.nt, .. ~. lnw-1'T11&Dol11.11ut- 
11ftfbn1' t!,"ffl11nl Ir tv,. .. t. 
h.,rdJ1l1tlritnn1,-1rpc,rM'J'lr,.,k._... 
fllMI In l'\t,.,. Ii• IJ. 

• F'rorn c;.~1 An-.... -t!('ff - 
Wfl"lf' ll rT.t Ii" L'lf' San t-T, n• 
('lvr, •·t~Uffl'lll'f".~ fl)l•11 t,a~ 11~ 
.._,,t!Ni,,..t""''1!""d.r.r,.,.,r,11,-c1aJ 
1.hft1"'"!.n1,1..,.-.f'\Cllwo1.1rJ,11Pff,I 
f:T'Nlll flf 1t#> f,Tk ... r,: ru,t• ,.., 
I"' h,t•nr ,~ ... 11, h •'T• " 4 ~~. tro 
f"'!r"l.rihul1"1l11 l'l I~ t'UllW~ ' °"lM ti.•• ,~ ... .., ) ·-or,.,. 
tip )"I.If Ml .. U l""l"I ari· \•'f 

t.nnlll'n<"f'd-1111· 1•'""'•""'''c 
)"'IU re d."l •br·•,1111 , I jlr-1 

l ~Mt!r1wh.•t1rnrwU• 1 
l"'T1' C'l"lfflt'I my.,, &Ilda n:,cn,._-,i 
IMltnw'' 

t '"'lt!'lft#>~ ',fl., '• a mlnlr.( ""''!I.._,, 
vp ''" tl--t ~n brMtT" 

111 sn ""°' ~m , ro, 
A .... \_,,.._t.,,ldn.,r 

Folksinger Bob Dylan 
Freewheelin' to Town 
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FIIOAY, SIPT. 24, 1:30 P.M. 
AUSTIN M~Al AUDffOliUM 

TKJlttS ON SAU NOW! 

lt,t COMCIIIT 

SATURD.\Y 

SEW' 110\lES 
(Slaltl .. FT1day) 

• '1'he Reward'" 11 the 
Statt. 

• I JO p.m. at \he Play- 
houN - AusUn Chic nta- 
tee production cl *'Mary, 
Mary.'* 

FRIDAY 
• I p.m. at Laguna Gloria 
Art lluteum - lhrte annt· 
1arde films. 

Youna: Doh I)Jlln, cited by Dy ThUJ'lday •ftttnoon, most 
many a, ptrhapi the most Jn- reserved atatJ were ~Id out at 
nuential folk ainatMniter Of the ~n:.wuclp,.I Auditorium box· 
age, appears ln hll nnt Tau Actnowlcd;cd bJ his peen as 
conc:ffl Friday at l:JO Pm. at a true poet and ,enius of hia wt~=~::e:.= ~ld=:~~~r:t 
ttllout tudltntt. proCcst aoa.g "Blowing in the 

The ff.rear-,old folt,poet, "Abo Wind,'' Ills own comp®lion 
has e,·oh·ed from hll early that wu recorded by several 
Woody Guthrie atyltd ballads, addilJOflll ,roups, anchxhng Pe- 
throulh the popul&r prott.lt rer, Paul and Mary 
mo,·ements, evffltuaU, lo htad lits Wt couple ot album.I, 
the now ,o.caUed "folt,rock" howevtr, have bttn bected by 
school ol aon.g, b ltheduled, to I a Ml land v.ith ampW'ied tn- 
ny to Dallaa Saturdly lor hi.I stnuntnts - • eomb1JU1tion that 
only other Tens ti,peara.nce on caused ,omewhat ol • row at 
th!;:;::; the lhrtt Aus-l~~~1::i:.·01t festi,al 
Un locatlons han moved at t Many of his later composl· 
blulmn.i pace, with Uctets tl lions, l'fCOrded by a'Orcs of 
Hemphill'• No. 2 on the One Jlroul)I, have now rtached the 
sold out u early u Wednuday top,20 populantr polls. 1trons· 
momin,a. est of which 11 his own recordina: 

1---------1or "Lite A nolling Stone." 
Virtually obscure some fh·e Cellboard year, t&O, Dylan's name and 

face hue now ruched the pub- 
lic through the ~es of Llfe, 
Time and Ncw1week maga- 
11ncs, 11 well as scwcral other 
publlc1oon1. 

And with this mushrooming 
populanty, It ls nol lUl'PrlsinJ: 

• I:» p.m. at 11:unJdpal lhat hlt unique 1tyie U becem- 
AtXIJ.torium - Bob Dylan, In; more and mor!: Imitated by 
foluin£tr. other trtirts now emttJ;l~ on 

the rtlabnly new folk·rock -- Rtp.rdJ,cN of •'hit newly 
toined phrases are dreamed up 
b)' DYian's critics to describe 
hU own special brand c,f music. 
the sinatr'• own phUOIOl)hy re- 
prdlng his own compositions 
rt:mainl 1tc3dfa.st and timpl~: 

Ills Yat:w -'"Tell 11 the ,ray 
It IS, baby_"'----- 

'Folk-Rock' Symbol 
Performs Tonight 

Boh Dylan, probably the ,:rtntei.t name in folk 
music today. haa been bookf'tl for h.i.J rir!l.t Aus- 
tin appearance. 

The fa.mout 1ia,er-composer is due to puform 
Friday llight, Sept. !I. in )huUc.ipal Auditorium. 

The c:o:nc:e.rt format "Ill be a one-man show for 
"hlch D)'lan •ill IN: backed l,y the troup that 8<'· 
cempaaiea him oa his reurdl_.,. •ates. 

Spouoriq the local performance .;u be An· 
,-us Wy-e JU and Jack Calme . 

Dylu Uot lo udoul fame "ith bis "Blo...--inE" 
M the Wind" aad IIH sleee e~tabllshed him.self 
H one of tllie most sueee ful creator!I of folk 
soq-s now prac:Lici.ng. His songs are wide.I,- per- 
formed by other slnitn, both folk and pop, and 
,ix of his luncs art currentlv in the top ?8 hit .. 
nationally. 

how on Sept. 24 For 
Bob Dvtan Booked Here 

Austi• Muielp1I Auditorium 
Frid1y, September 24 l:U ,.M. 

Municipal Auditorium, Austin, Texas 
September 24, 1965 
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. 
• Bob Dylan, the Cabled folk· 
:r,et, drew a near-capacity 
• crowd or more than 4,000 per- 
: sons Friday night al his first 
"appearance in Austin { ce inter- 
~Vrew. Page 14.) 
~ Dylan, who has become one 
•of the nation's lop musical ai- 
r tracllons during the past three 

or four years. ran through a 
"program or hts own soni:s with 
, his lamiliar raw·cd~cd, twangy 

style. I , During the first half or the 
· program he sang 10 his own gui- 
~ tar accompaniment, punctuated 
•by his harmonica. drawing 
; rnthusiasllc response lrom 
: the audience with such numbers 
• as "Gates or Eden," "Desola- 
:'.' hon Row" and "Mr. Tambou- 
:-nne ?.fan." 
.. For U1 la t hair or lhc two- 
::. hour show, he ~:ought on the 

1. 
:rock-type band that he has been : 
• using in his more recenl re- 
: cordings. 
• Dylan's concert. which was 

delayed a hair hour m starting, 
was the first or two scheduled 

r Texas appearances on his ini- 
• tial swing through the state. Ile 
'"wrll perform Saturday mght tn 
•Dallas. -JOH BUSTIN. 

In Concert 
. . . . .. .,.. 

' 4 000 A ttenrl I 
Raw-Edged! .. 

. Foll -Poet I . 

. it never comes 
"they're au trying to bet· 

le.r themselves, aren't they? 
i'm always wary of people 

'4-"ho try lo better them· 
seh·e.s." 

has financial success 
changed htS life in any way? 

"yes, i ha,·e more money 
now." 

and \Ii hal does he do with 
11• 

"I buy things." 

---1 

Theater Seeks 
Musical Ta lent 

Dylan 
••• ., .. , ii\. 

It,; D('('k bra~ hll tatt M"Mi· 
U\(', ,'\I.Wtta.Llf, b-k:1nc. 

'1"hr lo,.(' r •ho 
•a.tk(,d OUI )OUI' d ~ r 

•uu 1,111iren all 
trom 11'• n 11..r 

• Its all O\'f'lf" nnw. B.1ttr D!Uf'" 
r,:'> aurmpc m .Jdnc quite ln 

tun(' "'1th t,·~ s:uit.v 
'll<"r ~n b h,... llff'l~" 
&au.·1tu1 phr unhkPty but 

.-1v a~1e d,~p- 
tlt Mo. Thr ''Jln.xfr·)a11t:?#1 rMm· 
tni·· nt 1tf" t'lln1tN'. f.-,IJo•mie aM 
aj,,hnc ,1i .. '1'arnbnrlfl#I Man." 

Attrr ln'('fflll'1~nd mort' 
t,N,r fnr thf" (T('l•-d-hfo •11t!<'t1 a 
p1:1M. f"lt"<' Irie 1".uhar, h.1 ~I 
&Ar, drum.,. and organ. Tht mu· 
$le w 1l'tUd ll1(' h.,rmonlc• v. Lt 
shrill and gla..u..sh111tffln1. 

But tOf' m•. Mr. JOC'l('I •·Ith 
tM h~dve eara (my 
th~)'t'a.r~td O<'Ca.!k>n.ally twm 
up wtth a blAck ~-e st.mply tor 
•lnatn!< ... 1-!Jy>. Jhe .. , .... 
WU grand The anund ..-ept )'OU 
al Into the mot:Jnn and ft"f'ltnc 
of th• mmk, maktnr all the 
more lntf'tlt the .aft JK'L5Nlf't of r 
h harmonica. somNunt1 ' 
mourntul, tomt-llm~ lendN' 
'I'd do anythin1 In this Goda· 

mJ,;tty world •• ," 
And J'm aure he would 
• If you•d just let me totlow 

you down." 
I would. I woold. The <T'OWd 

had gradu.:iUy oochtd al"OUnd the 
perlmNtr ot the auditorium, 
(~ And f"lo8tt 10 the I.IJ;t', 
GIJ' ac L'te front, lnt('flt, fflO\'i'd 
• 1th tht- rhythm. ")'C'S flxt'd on 
1he small ffSU" -.11h the bit 
.. 1 .... 

£\'ffl (M J)('anUt Vffldtt hlld 
qu11 drculAtinit. 

"YOU"rt' to.t In Ju.,rtt In the 
rain a.nd Ifs Ea1ter dm•. 
too ••. " 

It you think <lapplnr, holdln1 
a d~:• and 10CCY cup of 
bN'r ... 

"And )'OU'~ all alone, 
"Just l[J(P a rollln' lt'OM'." 
1llC show 'A" O\'"'". 
A Mr. JonN" ma)be, but I, 

con,"t'ntion.1Uy dl'fM('d u J am 
and I~ II, ..... peel anJ rm')I 
t.ht' ln·,:rot.iP 

1 thtnk I mtLt b,o a u,1:- In 
lo\'f W\th O,b I))Lan 

\\ 1th tbt ln mind, t,~ are 
my lmpn nt h 

>~May n :i:• t. t r what 
~- ... Wf>Mh. 

If• 1ta..rtl"ol qu;,k.Jy, 1tr.;tn: 
Ni#I rit u- t~Uc. •.nc tr,.r 

w-Mch h• 111 f&rrNI. ThAt b 
nc'l"t to " he SIAMf'J on time 
A rf'mark.at.lr p1,tif'or.t aU<ti"'fK"e 
-.·a 1t"'1 fll'Uly hlf an l,,,ur t r 
lh4- throlty halbdt"t'r' ee •rP"U. 
I..NJ I <'l.31)Jtinr:t ~"" mlr -.·hffl 
t«'""' "-l3rtrd J'l""ln:,;: out trnm 1>1-- 
hln.l 1t-f' rut111ln tin l'lth<'T 'l!fJe 
11nd ~ltnlJl'ld hrk'ny ,-.1th no 
tmmf'dlat, rM:ults. 

MIK'h ot the O"OWd wu d.rt'Ssed 
,._,ua.111. One ctrl WON J8na 
•Ith a rauNi 1WN1ttt tied O'\'M' 

het' •hnuldM"S, n.ibbt-r thong l,Al),, 

d.1l1 on ba.~ fN't, a.nd the tnf'YI· 
Ltbl• ,ore nf halr alu.ng round 
Mr n«k. nw ran5:e of a~ 
•u ,....i. ml\tcl\tnc th• ran~ at 
attltud~ and ~- 

Tht-!r pafimce could 'WT'D be 
d M 11' the quant11v r-f bt't-r In 
papt'1'" rupt1, slol t O'\"t'T" t.ap1 u 
the br.11"f"n t- mN"t"'t'd In and 
out ol IMlr ,,.,..,, It •u Ind.--\ 
a tree-•heelln' ~P lone bfot 
tM curly Mftdtd tar arrtved. 

TIM" aln..:-tnc at nm •a...• tun. 
•akhlnc hl• fut work hfntn1 
from \"Olf"ft microphone ta the 
low mlk, tor hl1 l'UIUlr. Jhteontn1 
and lr)1ni:: 10 u..-ldt>f"l-ttuKS tM Pf'J.o 
don.1te h'Ti<:'s pourlns forth In 
a:rluyt~ 

"SomNhln'• rotn' on hl'ff, ant1 
you don't know "hat It b:, do 
)'OU, Mr. Jon{"'l!" 

1 i-uPJ)(*' 1 am dC'rlnltl'ly a 
Mr JMM. J fl'N like that's U'e 
blJi:~1 In tm>UP l've t'\1" <'n· 
coun1fttd, 1he In JokN hlla.rio1tt- 
1, tunny. 1M tn-JM'gon b'lnnlt<'11 
m~•.ntn;tul. And f'm not ln. 

r,.'~'1'rthrlf'P, J'm ao &lad to 
tia,eb(,,f-nt~. 

rn, "'"~'°" l('('fflrd dead· 
p.\n •• untll t-.e ra1$td hts t')'et, 
F"tafl looktns, ~ In a ttcht 
KT&7 sull, mort j.ackl't, short 
ll(ht pants. ll~ht blU'" slnrt, h · 
Ing N:'hu,d the- harmnnlca a. 

It~ coin a phrase • • • L by 1llcl1 helton 

children's songs? 
"all my songs are chu- 

rlrens' songs, really. they're 
Just for d1rrercnl types of 
children, that's all." 

natural" he says too softly. 
and what about comparing 

the two styles? say a lune 
like the soul/ul, haunting bal- 
lad, "Girl From the North 
Country." 

"! wish I could still wnte 
hke 'Girl From the North 
Coontry' but 1 can't wrtte 
like that anymore." 

are songs hke "llolhs 
Brown "pesscmistic? some- 
one wants to know. 

"no. it's just a statement." 
someone else: who are your 

ravcnte pertorruers? 
"I hke Just about every- 
body anyone else likes, like 
Charles de Gaulle, for in· 
stance." 

. The Word. 
"classical music, form and 

matter and mathematics ere."' 
then the bomb: somebody 

rrom baylor u. wants to know 
i: he believes m god: 

'Iirst ol ail, god's a wo- 
man, we aU know that, you 
take it from there." 

..... he's written a book 
or. well. a book of v.--ord.s •.. 

. he wants to make a 
movie, a horror story with 
robcrt taylor .. 
... he thinks alien gins- • 

txirg is a legitimate pocl . . . 1/t~ft~~~h:~!1'S::: Jike 
is· ~!:t;c~!°:T:h kind time, over a beer. maybe. 
or thing . . . swap stories or lrelght,hop- 

on folk music: ping trips, hitching rides 
''folk music is all tied up cross country, talk about 

in ancient symbolism - girls from the north country, 
this rs something that the their hair blowing in the 
folk music critics don't rea- wmd, the poetry, somewhere, 
lize .. the Poetry. 

on new vnrk · not lo make room Ior the 
"I Ion~· II('\\ vurk. i never tele, isron cameras. Jet the 

(silence • • • no s;roO\C • • · had anythmg when i \\a, college k1W gel their auto- 
too strarned .•.. not going there and that's \\hy the ell) graphs. 
to get off the :round . . never strangled me. you later, man. 
talk .... rapidly boy .... i ran only be strangled if later. 
:~~:~ ;:~ >;;:~ :;; •.f :'~: you'v! got a litUe ~mething,rjiiiiiiiiiii5iiiiiiiiiiiiiijjj' 
ie1 you be In my dream u ~r:ie".'.caught upm tbe DANCE 
~;i~ l~~n~e ~t yours ... I on ~liticians: MARSHAL FORD 

somebody say somelh,ng. 1~ I 
okay. what's your next mol'e?. DANCE TONIGHT CAFE 

By Jl\l L\NGDOS 
AmastlMllts Stall 

BOB DYLAN: An Inter- 
view. 

.... so it's the kind or set· 
ting nobody digs - an over· 
crov."ded room with chairs m 
a circle (no symbolism here) 
and eager )oung races wan· 
mg ror The Word that never 
comes out of such a scene 

But he makes 1t • • black 
sport coat over a long sleeved 
purple shirt, skin-U~ht 
motorcycle-type lev1s dlsap- 
pearing into black pomted- 
toe boots. hair swinging like 
a thousand wind-worn com 
fields .... 

looking younger lhan his 
24 short years and at the 
same lime, much okler and 
Jess passionate than his 24 
long years ... shy-nke. sen, 
suive. looking around the 
room, silence ... this amt 
where H's at. baby, no .•.. 

but we'll play lhe game, so 
what about the progression 
of style from his early re- 
oonlings. lhe Gulhrie·slyled 
ballads etc., to lhe more re- 
cent things that some clever 
madison ave. hippy labeled 
folk-rock? 
"it just sort of came 

Dylan 
The Word . 

Bob Dybn's popularity as a lolkslng<r and com-r has 
gained rather raddlsh proportioos ""h a sizable body of rans 
who have become more a cult lhan a loUowing. but there's 
certainly nothing n ee llng about lhe unique talent he has put 
upon the contemporary entertainment scene. 

Dylan proved lhl.s at hlS Friday n1gh1 concert in Municipal 
Auditorium where he showed himself 10 be not only a spinner 
of stories but a weaver of spells. Alter listening lo about a 
song and a hall. a spectator at this concert would hare had 
d1rficulty resisting the drstincuve appeal of his music. no 
matter what klnd of mJsg1v111gs he may otherwise have about 
/olk and/or rock-type music, lor lhe dlecl wu quite hypnotic. 

As a performer, of course, Dylan Isn't a world-beater by 
ordinary musical 1tandards. if anyone would be 10 crass aa 
to measure him by lhls ynrdsllck. But as a folk-poet who has 
chosen lo set his verse to song, he's in a class by hlmsel/. 
Actually, It's an Ideal idiom ror hl.s expression, /or his 
wry, sly, mocking, bitter, savage, plaintive, amusln& parablel 
take on all lhe more bile when hUlll on a melody line. 

And about that heavily amplified band he used on lhe 
second part o! his program-lhe band !hat has brought him 
a few boos from folk purists-I found It not an unappeatin& 
contrast lo his solo guitar-accompanied works on lhe lirst 
hall of the show. On numbers like "Maggie's Farm," for in- 
stance, it had an earthy drive in it,ell. 

But maybe I'm not looking at it objecti\'ely now. I .,.,,nt 
lo the Dylan concert as an observer, but I guess I came 
away a ran. 

By JOHN 8 TIN 
Amu ement Edilor 

hotv World 

Bob Dylan m Austin - somewhere, the poetry 

Municipal Auditorium, Austin, Texas, September 24, 1965, continued 
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VAIUETY 

Baylor students may purchase 
tickets to Bob Dylan's Dallas 
performance through Lake Air 
Record Center, 249 Lake Air 
Center. 

Dylan will perform Sept. 25 at 
8 :30 p.m. in the Southern Metho· 
dist University Auditorium. Lake 
Air Record Center will sell about 
40 reserved tickets at $4 and 
$4.50. Tickets may also be pur· 
chased for $3 and $3.50. The 
center is selling the tickets as a 
public service to Waco citizens 
and Baylor students. 

Information concerning tick· 
ets may be obtained by calling 
Bill or John Williams at PL 3· 
5711. 

Tickets on Sale 
For Dylan Show 

I THE BOB DYLAN appearnnce 

I
on Sept. 25 (8:30 p.m.) lms been 
chRngctl from SMU Coliseum 10 
DRllas Memorial Auditorim by 

I
Angu.~ Wynne Ill and Jack 
C11lmes. 

BOB DVLAN, lhe famou~ folk 
singer whose "Like n Rollins 
Sicnc" is in 1he lop lhree selling 
tunes, will be prescnled by AnflUS 
Wynne Ill nnd Jack Calmes in a 
concert. 8:JO p.m. Saturday. Sept. 
25, SMU Coliseum. It will be one 
of Dylan's !cw person(!( appear· 
nnces in 1965. One was in the 
Hollywood llr,wl. Prices will 
range from S4.SO to $1.50. 

* * TOI REBEL *· JANI JAMES * HRHRI GARDNER aor CALHOUN, ... c. 

IAlfht Ce11ht1I 
e U.S. CHOICI SIIAkS 
e SHIIMr e LOIS!U 
e SILICI WINIS e HR 
• MINUIU now TOWN 

2 COMVIIIINf lOC.lflONI 
JJ/11' ..., I : ~~':·1;1:J;~:,;.:.. ... 

ON SlAGl 

NIKKI JOYE 
Chlclcen & Seafood 

• HILi l~I r.M.•10;» f.W. e SUMI.US S:lft , ..... u1u P.M. 
e R1•UH 

o,·~·n;R •. ,n .\:\'D lilt\ F009 llllST,n:aANT 
HU HHTON Dt, Ml 1,(Jtt 

~londay and Tuesday 
Sc>r,·ed :. JMn,. 11 p.m. Only 

SHRIMP SPECIAL 
All fre bo,,d 1h•imp you ,., ootl SJ so 
Yo, ~·l em! • 

ZUIDER ZEE 

nun.e.l ,.....,.. "IP•l-htlN lilt 
nruttNt It& r..,_,11 JJrMIIH MkM aft ..... 

For S•J>t•~ Din,•r .•. 

ATTLEMEH'S liTEAK HOU1i8 

11111 

Folk Lovers Waiting for Dylan 
By FRANCIS RAFFElTO round ol folk·ro<l: numbers song, aren'I worlh anylhing," Dy. 

Bob Dylan, the "angry young backed by '"ch elect1<1nlc 1ids e Ion told an inlerviewer. 
man" loll: ,..,g genius who is re- gull•r,i. Dylan Is I sorl of Paul Bunyen 
p>r1,dlyphosing inlo Im folk pro· Dylon had flirned traitor to pure of Y<>?ng America folk ~d _,hag· 
test and more rock-and-roll, ran folk music, and wu being booed gy-l>air culture who ho, inspired a 
awoy from borne In Hibbing. MIM. by the folk ,cgm,nl rJ the audl- s~re or 10 ol lod<·alikes, sing· 
.. ven tlmu-at 10, 12, ll, 15, ence: while the rock sroup coun· ahkes. Even the Beatles, lhc pro- 
15\S. 17 and l8. tered wilh enth\lSiaslic applause. totype, of lhe himrte rock set, ad· 

. He may be giving the rcaSO!I "'I had lhiJ 1Mng called Subler· mil lo borrowing from Dylon. 
; when he says: "I already knew ranean Homesick Blues," ~Ian The singer work:t infrequently, 
: thnt parcnb do whn tbey do be· lold Newsweek magazine. 'II [ust spends a lol of lime roaming lhe 
: cawe they're upright. rncy'n, didn't sound right by mys,11. I counlry and sampling the flavor 

eeneerned wilh their kids in re· tried piano, th, harpslcherd, I ol different locales and walk• ol 
latlon to themselm. I mean, they trled ii as blues, I tried it on the lire, ind only comes home 10 
went their kids lo plcose them, pipe or11n, the kazoo. Bui it fit roes! occasionnlly In a hou,e 
not to tmberrm them-so they righl in wilh the band. I haven'I owned by his manager. Alberl 
cu be proud ol thorn. TI.ey wanl chani;ed a bi1. I just got tired ol GroOlman, in Beamille. N.Y. 
y.. to be what they want you lo piaying the guitar by myself." 11 there were a king and queee 
ht." Tho yot1ng (d/egian promoters of folk music, or perhaps princ.oe 

Dylan, H, perhaps the dccnde"s orlcriag Dylan, Angus Wynne ind princes,, it would be Dylan 
most influential composer - pop- Ill and loci< C.,lme, or Dollft!, and Joan Baez, the IDflB·heired 

~ folk musician, will appeu In con· have pulled a coup in presenting rotest singer-guitarist. She dots 
. cert ill Dalles' SMU Coliseum al lhe hcltest name io folk or folk· not compose, whl?e Dyl,n plays 
. 8:3') p.m. Salurday. rock businm. moolly his own work. 
: At !.!, he had wrillen his first D)llan may be gelling away from Their vocabulary, i, much a Bob Dylan · · · Has a 
lm'.g, to Brigille &rdot. But mosl hi, polilico-social consciou, 1ype of slrange world to the oginB loymen message to sing to the 

::. of his IOOgl since have been pro- writing. os fonncrly typified by u their music, usually hns enthusiastic multitudes. 
': test 1ongs-ag1inst se.i;recation, his prt-cnmpaign recording of a "everybody hung up," o:- some . 

nucleae warlue, perhaps "the es- song lost autumn: body ''digging you." He disdains the material as- 
: tabl~hm,nt," or just esoinst the "Now I'm liberal but to a de· Dylan, who ttporlcdly repons peels or lame and say, he is 
: modem. world. gree, I wut everybody to be 10 a recording session bearing be(. 'cool" because le "doesn't care 
· n,, young folk poet writes free. Bot ii you think J"ll ltt &rry lies ol Beaujolais, ha, 1 hormonl· about money end aU thal." And 
: "Like a rolling stone. HO'N does G-01dwater move in riext door an.d ca wired around hi~ neck, or at he say.ll "I'm in control because I c It Itel, how doe, 11 f,el. to be on marry my daughte:, you musl least did •o before his presenl U· don't core." 
' your own, with no direction home, think I'm craiy . , , " pamion into rock-and-rell acccm- Says Dylan: "I've gone t.irough 
· lil<t a co:nplelo unknown, Jiko a Tho soog, which han Inspired penimenl. enough changes lo koow whet is 
~liog ,tone?' the enthwiasm and loyalty ol really Inside me." 

L11t month, when Dylan sang younger America are 11'.tHI lo be Conn Organ Guild The ma.ss lame comes, be says, 
for 15,000 !ans lo a I.mg fsland, realistc. "That's what mikes , lro:n people ''who get caught up 
N.Y. 11ad!um, ha d:tw vocal re- them 10 scary. II 1. haven't been W zll ~feet ~f onday in a thing for I while"' and buy 

• IW\tment wheo ha ol!tred I throug~ what I write about, the The public h,s heen lnviled to records. Then they stop buying and 
attend lhe mon1hl r of. the when they do, rame deparls. 

Y met '"8 . But for the long·hDlr<d young 
Dalles CoM Or~an Oub Guild .•t lolk·rock sir.gcr·8Uilarisl at SMU 
8 p.m. Tuesday ,n the Community . . . 
Room of 1he Melropolitnn Feder· Cohseum Saturday night, fnme .u 
al Savings and Loan Association, h1~re nnd hu not yet reached 1!s 
1H111 i>r.~"" 1>,.,, .. ,1 c 1max. 

Dallas After Dark: 

- -- -- .. - ...... - .... ... _ 
......_...,__~ 

,... ..... 1 ...... e-.-J-•"6 .......... .....,..,.._,.,.__,,o,.....,._. ....... ,._.._.c-_,,,..~,._ _., ...... _._J...i:& ... ~ 

MelC>rwlT• --- 1111"'- .... 
De"-7SttJ 
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\l\11. Ollnt-.lCS TO 
r,u:...,To,· T1cli1:r M;11,n· 
HI 11 l'llt~,O~ nu. 

Pturr, 
sun 
SI.DO 
$3 . .:.0 
f~ . .'iO 
~!.00 

''" .. "', ·~ lltCOlm 1 ~,1·1::11 
1•1ir,~ro, 1rnro1m rnn:n 

1•1r1:sTo,· TIClil..T IGt:\fT 

'1111\fJ.f: \It SIC \I.SO 

TICMETS ON SAU AT 

S. \'l'UII UA Y. 
SllPTE~IIIEII 2;; 

si.n· ,~oLISEI ~· 

IN CONCERT 

ya 0 IN PERSON 
Sat. s.,1. 25 

8:311 P.M. 
SMU Ctll11um 

TICKETS: 
II htllN "'"' "'"" litmlt lllnlt 

MIMl:r'IA•m•1 u:::.!::·1~::-n1 MAI!. Or.DEP.S 
54.SO, 4.00, J,50, 1• ,rut11, Ticket A•ncy 
J.00, Z.SO, 2,00 1111 ,mtol'! b,4 
,,.,ui.~ 11, .1ap, I, w,111, 111 '"' 1u• 11. c,1.,1 
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''The Red Fan"' will pl,1y at 
3.30 every Sunday through Nov· 
ember 14 al the Mask Theatre. 
133 Second Avenue between 9th I 
Street and St. Mark's Place. 
Telephone OR 3·0291 betorc noon. 

try, it 'became clear he had sold 
hill new style lo his rans. After 
each lune the clrecrs grew deeper 
and wilder. And Dylan, tense and 
frail. his diction better and his 
voice more magnetic than ever 
hefore. was clearly enjoying his 
vindicatlon. 

At the end or the Forest Hills 
concert, many of Dylan's young 
fans stood and booed. But Fridn) 

morning. they join in lustily. 
When the story is 01 er and Mr. 
Guida, still in white make-up but 
suddenly approachable, comes 
out to speak with the children, 
the interplay is charming. 

ALL SEATS $2 (Fri. & Sat. $3) 

UNANIMOUS PRAISE! 

,. """ m,_ "'"ff••,, II/IE 11/C/tOLI 
THE NEW THEATRE 1~, East~thSt. 

Pl2.(J'40 

"One of the funniest 
evenings in town." 

~ IAUBM.\N, II. Y. 1111($ 

11t.1El14C( 

Previews Tonight Thru Oct, 13 

DYLAN IN OCTOBER 

the first encore anyone could , after his flnat number, "Like 
remember him doing. a Rolling Stone," they clapped I 

The concert was almost a and cheered and dozens of them 
Defend Bob Dylan Rally. The rushed to the stage screaming 
house was filled with his most "more, more, more." And Dylan, 
passionate followers. There was smiling that little bov smile, 
hardly a sound during the first came out of the wings for his : 
hall of the program, as one after encore while hts fans, 12 and 141 
another, with few introductions, and 16 years old, sat mesmerrzed 

They booed Bob Dylan al New- Dylan sang his poems called folk- in the aisle al the fool of the 
port in July, they Insulted him songs. And it was. in fact, like stage. I 
at Forest Hills In August, but a poetry reading at the 92nd 
last Frida>· at Carnegie Hall they Street YMHA. Future genera- A new cultural tradition is j 
screamed for more of his "rock tions of college literature stu- evolving in America. It is the 
folk" poetry. I dents, I think, \\ ill be taught opp~si_te . of High _c11~l~re; per· 

•. · . . Dylan and his private symbols haps it is more slgnificant and l didn't think you would hl<e • . : . . . · .. · . · and allegories explained They cei ta.nly it is more vital. Sey· 1t, he said shyly before doing · • · · 1 . 1· .· II ·t " · will discuss hill obsession with mom "11m once ca ed • the , 
I death, his hostility toward worn- cul tu re of the. ~lre~ts.' ·• Ch~rlie I 

UNANIMOUS ACCLAIM! I en, and his hypnotic rhylhm the I Parker _excmphf1cd it in the 40s, I IMhur miller's way they now discuss aspects or I Allen Ginsberg and Lenny B111ce I 
Carl Sandburg and Vachel I and Wil_liam Burroughs contrtb- a view from the bridge Lindsav. uted to ,t. And so loo does Dylan I 

SHER, SQ. Pl. 7 Av W.4St.CH 2·3432 The second half of the concert with his fusion o! symbolic poetry 
was devoted to Dylan's ampli- and a new kind of folk music. 
ficd band, consisting of electronic I -Jack Newfield 
bass, guitar, organ, piano. and 
drums. Al the beginning there' I ) •td• 
were a few boos, perhaps a C'On· I a .. 11 .s 
dilio'.1ed response Crom the II e 11. ,1 Ork 
prCYIOllS concerts. • 

(:ro11 In~ ('hrt>r;. I (" · I I · ·>J . .011111111<', ro111 /}hg<:. 
The songs were all familiar: 

"Ain't Gonna Wo1·k on :-.1aggie's hibits a droll sleepiness all too 
Farm." '"Mr. Jones," "ll Ain't familiar to themselves In the 
;,.re, Babe." And on this third 

NEW YORK - Bob Dylan, 
leading spokesman in the folk- 
rock-protest field, firs1 dulled, 
then delighted the overflow 
crowd in a two-part concert at 
Carnegie Hall Friday (I). Open- 
ing the program with olo per- 
formances of several of hi 
lengthy folk-oriented songs, the 
Columbia recording star was 
repetitious in his style, delivery 
and material. Wi1hou1 vocal 
comment or introduction, the 
singer-composer sang "Gates of 
Eden," egued to "It's All Over 
Now, Baby Blue" and "Desola- 
tion Row." 

After a short intermission 
Dylan began the commercial 
segment of the program, backed 
by two electric guitars, electric 
organ, piano and drums. His 
performance was electric in con- 
trast to the low, somewhat 
tedious opening. It was obvi- 
ously designed to convince 
Dylan's more "ethnic" fan that 
his switch 10 the teen sound 
was actually a good idea. 

The big beat sound was em- 
ployed on such Dylan-penned 
tunes as "Just Like Tom 
Thumb's Blues," "It Ain't Me 
Babe" and his hit "Like a Roll- 
ing Stone." 

With his single "Positively 
4th Street" rapidly climbing the 
Billboard chart and with two 
of his tune by other artist also 
on the charts, Dylan has a firm 
hold on the commercial teen 
market and any return to his 
early folk style appears un- 
likely. HERB WOOD 

Dylan Would 
Rather Switch 
-And He Does 

SYMPHONY HALL 
(Mosque Theatre - N•warkJ 

SAT. OCT. 2, 1:30 P.M. 
4.11 4.00 uo 2.71 

S..1 All lamboroer Sto, .. , Parll I :OT~ So~~:~~ Vllleg• R .. I 

Moll ONlen Concorh, 330 I. ...,h It. I ~::,,Jo:lf ~,!;!;. !;:: 

CARNEGIE HALL 
FRI. OCT. 1, 1:30 P.M. 

4.75 4.25 3.75 2.71 
l•I• & Mall O,d.,., lox Office 
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In an age of artistic anti-communication, you 
have to admire a young, hipless, stooped, tall, 
skinny folksinger with a tossed-salad head of 
curly hair named Bob Dylan. Dylan 
communicates, as he proved again at his 
Carnegie Hall concert last night before a 
household of teenagers that made him, at 24, 
look like a senior citizen. He writes his own 
stuff, he delivers it in person, and he has a 
vision that burns its way through the 
mechanical forms of the folk songs that shot 
him to fame, and that triumphs over the slick 
commercialism of his new folk rock. 
What is Dylan's vision? Well, it's a will o' the 
wisp kind of thing. It flashes this way and that, 
up and down, bright colors, dull colors, just as 
the glassy amplified guitars reflected the 
spotlights like kaleidoscopes during the second 
half of his program, devoted exclusively to 
'electricity.' He's a religious philosopher -- 
'there are no truths outside the gates of Eden.' 
He's a poet -- 'My love, she speaks like silence.' 
He's a lover of the open road -- 'Hey, Mr. 
Tambourine Man . . . in the jingle jangle 
morning I'll come following you." He's a 
surrealist painter, presenting a series of bizarre 
images in an order-less tumble -- 'Ezra Pound 
and T.S. Eliot are fighting in the captain's 
tower ... (while) fishermen hold flowers,' or 
'All except Cain and Abel and the Hunchback 
of Notre Dame, everybody is either making 
love or waiting for rain.' The surrealism quoted 
above is from one of Dylan's most remarkable 
creations - a ten-minute affair called 
'Desolation Row,' in which one famous name 
after another (from Cinderella to Bette Davis, 
from the Good Samaritan to the Phantom of 
the Opera) are trotted forth in an endlessly 
repeating refrain, hammered out over an 
infectious rhythmic pattern, Dylan's vision is 
not always profound. In fact, it's often 
adolescent. But it spins in so many directions 
that its juvenalia is often obscured, at least for 
the sub-collegians that now seem to constitute 
his biggest audience. But then folk music as an 
art form has limits to its range. You can say 
just so much from the point of view of the 
downtrodden, the overworked, the underfed, 
and, more recently, the disadvantaged and the 
discriminated against. In his short career, 
Dylan has said about as much as anyone could, 
inhaling the currents of social unrest and 
forging them into folk songs with real impact 
for our time, the.way Woody Guthrie used to. 
And maybe he has said all he wants to. One 
certainly couldn't be blamed for thinking that 
after the sheer noise of the "folk-rock' - 
Dylan's invention combining the elements of 
folk music and rock 'n roll - that filled the 
second half of the evening. The din that came 
from the electrified guitars, organ, drums, and 
piano was unbelievable. The beat was great. No 
one with two feet could deny that. But the 
words were inaudible-and so was the message. 

by William Bender 

Bob Dylan Strikes 
a Chord of Empathy 

12 

• Accompanists 

LEVON HELM - DRUMS 
ROBBlE ROBERTSON - GUITAR 
RICK DANKO - BASS 
RlCHARD MANGEL- PIANO 
GARTH H DSO 1 - ORGAN 

LEVON & THE HAWKS''' 

DYLAN 
BOB 

Friday Evening. October 1, 1965, at 8:30 

CARNEGIE 1-IALL/SE\'ENTY-fOURTH SEASON 
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Bob Dylan due 
at Symphony Hall 
Bob Dylan will appear at Sym- 

phony Hall, (Mosque) in Ne"r- 
ark, Saturday. 

Considered by many folk mu- 
sic buffs to be one of the lead- 
ing artists in -the new folk-rock 
wave, Dvlan will 'be accom- 
panied durdng the second-half 
of the program by 1lhe rhythm 
and blues group, Levon and the 
Hawks. 

Dylan recently appeared at 
SRO concerts at the Hollywood 
Bowl, and Forest Hills, and all 
indications are that he will re- 
peat his success at Symphony 
Hall. 

SYMPHONY HALL 
(Mosque Theatre - Newarl<I 

SAT. OCT, J, l:JO P.M. 
4.11 4.00 .... J.71 

S-1 AJI a.m~l'Qtl StorM, Pit\. 
locotd. - No.,.,,..rlc1 Vlll.-;io a .. 
co,d. - So, OrM1911 

Mell OftlenConcertt, J30 I. ath It. =-~~ ~,!.'!;. ::. 

CARNEGIE HALL 
FRI. OCT. 1, 1:30 P.M. 

4.71 4.11 3.71 2.11 
la&o & Mall Oufou lo• OW.co 

Bobriylan 

IAUt All 10111&0,ger Ster••· ,.,, 
Juord1 - Noworl, VIII.,. 
•uo,d1 - So Orang• 

MAii. OINll1 CNHrfl 
JJO f. 41th St., Now y_,, 11, N.'r. I r,.<1, Jto111ped, •"•dd,..-4 ." .. .,.,_ 

(MOSQUE THEATH 
NEWARK) 

SAT. OCT. 2, 8:30 P.M. 
4.SO 4. 3.50 2.75 

SYMPHONY 
HALL 

Patriotic Group To Picket 
Folk Singer Bobby Dylan 

I 
Ne1'•erk (UPI) - An appear-, F1\·e members of the conserv- 

1nce here tomorrow night by ative, anti-Communist organfza. 
folk singer Bobb)' Dylan will be tioi:,. including Garyis. pifk~ted 
pick•l•d by members of the ~~~~~i.J!n ':r' th~n~~S. N;t•1~~ 
Americ•n P1tnots for freedom, I nigh( Jn front of 1h• thuter. 
according to a spokesman for The iroup has an office on the 
the gn,up. fourth Ooor. 

Oyl•n is seheduled lo per- Garvis md the demonstration 
form 11 the Mo~que Thuter. had no connection with a pollt- 
Tonigbt be is g1ving a similar th!~t::1~~ l~:d:rme~'IY II the 
performance at Carnegie Hall 
in New York City. 

George Garvis. 28. a re~tau- 
rant worker from ln1ington and 
Ne" ark Chapter leader of , 
A. P. r .. said lh•y wou)d dem- 
on~trale bf'cau1e Dylan i'i deh· 
n1tely a Left-winger. He ,a,d the 
s1o~er seeks beuer relationshrps 

I between (he Umred Stales and 
. I the SOI iel nion. 

BOB DYLAN - Singer, 
composer, poer ond hu- 
morist, will make a per- 
sonal cppeoronce Satur- 
day, Oct. 2 at Newark's 
Symphony_H_a_ll_. _ 

SYMPHONY HAU 
(Mfl41H 1heatre - Ntwnl 

SAT. OCT. 2. l:JI ..... 
4.SI 4.11 UI l.71 

Todo°" N- 0. Sale Ah 
STMPtlONY IIAU IOJt omc1 

All .. _ SI-. P1<k 
._do - Nowo.tu YU119• r. 
-- So. o.._ 

SYMPHONY 
HALL 

(MO QUE THEATER· 
Nt~WARK) 

SAT. OCT. 2, 8:30 P.~l. 
4.60 4.00 3.50 2.75 

SALlt All lhr'l\bttger .5.torH, 
Pork Rec:ord-NrHr\.. Vlll•G• ReCMdl 

- So. Oungt 

I MAIL ORDERSt llD E. 411h It., 
NM Yon; ,,. N Y, 

end0~f.:~ ~=~_.~°:'~~,~· ::e~ 
~ .. 11~ hR'....._. 
-.'4'o'..ti;, ~-- 

........ 01101.•11, ('IS(nt1,. :s.,o &. 
Ulll lil.,S..Ywt !:.~Y. 

l*L ~--', ...,.....,,, ~ 

(MOSQUE THEATER 
NEWARK) 

SAT., OCT, 2 
8:30 P.M. 

4.SO, 4.00, 3.50, 2.75 

SYMPHONY 
HAlL 

Bo6Dylan 

Symphony Hall, Newark, New Jersey 
October 2, 1965 
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"my poems are written In a 
rhythm of unpoetlc distortion/ 
divided by pierced ea.rs" 

Bob Dylan Is a poet from a long 
line of his kind. Shelley, Byron, 
Wilde are all In the group. None of 
them played the guitar. But they 
asked questions. They did not al- 
ways have the answers, but they 
made their questions poignant 
enough to be universal and lasting. 
Bob Dylan 15 not a Shelley, a Wilde, 
a Byron. He ls what laces up bla 
shoes. And he Is not always poetic. 

His rhyme Is forced. His mean- 
ing Is often clouded and blown out 
the exhaust In beatnik verbosity. 
His perceptive reality Is often bog- 
ged down In surreal mush, and bla 
wit Is many times lost In the tri- 
viality ol a double meaning Joke. 
"Somethln your wonderfn by now I 
just what this song's all about," 
taken from "I Shall Be Free Num- 
ber 10," can be said about more 
than one of bis works. He sees the 
problems, but he falls In line with 
so many. He makes no concrete 
solution. He speaks of "The Gates 
of Eden" and "I Shall Be Free." 
But where are "The Gates of Eden" 
and how free will I be? He stands 
In contradiction with each album. 
"Ballad In Plain O" speaks of the 

· losl bronze skinned girl with a sense 
o! remorse and gulll. And the re- 
morse and sense of doing right Is 
repeated In "ll Ain't Me Babe." 
But on the same album he says: 

I know no answers an no truth 
for absolutely no soul alive 
I will listen to no one 
who tells me morals 
there are no morals 

1 do not agree with him thal all 
tbe great books have been wntteii.. 
I believe there 15 need for every 
generation to write !rs set ol great 
books. Perfection Is the word and 
It ls ln the wax In our ears. It Is 
part ol us. We must find u, I do not 
agree wlthBobOylanonmanytblngs, 
but 1 recognize him. 

··rm a poet and I lcnowlt, .. Dylan 
says. "Hope 1 don't blow IL" 

The lights of the Civic Audltortwn 
Friday night made It look like the 
Nazi Relchstag. A cool Knoxville 
breeze entered with us am! we got 
our tickets. The · guards and girl 
ushers looked at us curi0tl8ly, smil- 
ing as If they knew something we 
didn't. 1 could hear his voice from 
lhe lobby, singing Mr. Tambourine 
Man, and ltso1D1dedlllte a recording. 
But now he was there for real. As 
we went to our seats, I saw the 
grey figure spot-lighted on lhe stage 
and he sang with conviction. It was 
the whole thing. The small croyi>. 
The lonely figure. The single spoc 
light that cut the darkness. It made 
me want to klclt out a window. It 
was done In that momenL Bob Dylan 
had caused me to do something. He 
shot me with a bullet, and 1 was 
bleeding. The bullet stayed with me 
too. This Is what poet.S do. 

Some people say that Bob Dylan 
sings badly. They might say that 
about Carl Sandburg or Cardinal 
Cushing or Sitting Bull and the whole 
Sioux Indian nation. Each sings with 
harsh sounds. · Each bas his own 
purpose. Like Carl Sandburg. Bob 
Dylan Is a poeL His poetry beslngs. 
Harshness Is not new. Singing poe- 
try Is not new. Each bas Its place 
and purvose. To Virgil and the 
Homeric Greeks the Idea of ac';?"'- 
panlment was "canles poew. A1J 
far as harsh sounds, do we filncb 
at the discord of Stravinsky and 
Prokofiev. There Is purpose In bis 
too. 

Bob Dylan 
As A Poet 

By JOHN BACZUIC 

• 
I 
D 

• • 
T 

COMING HERE-If 
you think this odd- 
looking fellow is not 
Bob Dylan, consider 
that he's. the headlin- 
er in a show at the 
Civic Coliseum Oct.' 8 
beginning at 8 p.m. 
He sings and recites 
poetry and his record 
of' "Like a Rolling 
Stone" is currentlyooe 
of the most popular 
discs; so people ore 
going to pay to see as 
well as hear him. 

KNOXVILLE CIVIC .COLISEUM 

All SEATS IESfltVE0-$3.00, $2.SO I $2.00 
TICKET OFFICE OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUN. 

10:00 A.M. UNTIL 6:00 P.M. 
F~IDAY, OCTOBER 8, AT 8:00 P.M. 

IOI DYLAN-Th• 1en,otionol or.d conlrov•ttiol 
,pok.umon fo, todoy'1 9ene,otion will ,ing mony of 
hit countlen hih, "llOWING IN 1ME WINO". "THE 
TIMES THEY AH A·CHANGING0', "LIKE A IOUING 
STONE", et<,-in hi1 own unique ond mo9n•tic tlyle 
01 on Columblo leco,d,. 

WHO: Bob Dylan, slnaer and 
monolotlst. 

WHAT: Folk m us I e and 
poetry and story tellina. 

WHERE: The Coliseum. 
WHEN: Tonlpt at 8. 
TICKETS: Available at the 

box office. 

Bob Dylan 
Here Tonight 

AU SU.TS IESUVE0-13.00. $2.JO I $2.00 
TICKET OfflCI OPIH DAILY IXCIPT ION. 

10:00 A.M. UNTIL 6:00 r.M. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11th AT 1:00 P.M. 

KNOXVILLE CIVIC COLISEUM 

aoa OYlAN-TIM nnutleRel H41 c•treven'-1 
,poltHM•ft f1lf, tMoy', ,.,.., .. '- will M~ Meny .t 
hi, cevnll•u hit,, ''ILOW1N0 IN THI W1ND", "THI 
11MH THIY AH A-CHANotNO", "UICI A IOlllNG 
STONI", .. c.-111 hit ewn vnlt9W e"4 Me1nellc tlyle 
•• Oft C.,vmW. hce,ck. 

101 OYlAN-lhf' untollonol ond <Oftltovtnlel ir.!:~~:.~0:.,:::i.~,~~·;7;o';;' T;:1 ::o~~~·~-= 
IIMES 1Hl:Y AIU A·CHAN~NG", "UICf A ROLLING 
STONt'', tt<.-ln Mt own vnlqv• on4 ll'IOtn•tl< tlyh 
01 on Colvmbto .. c:Of4i 

All SU.TS IISIIV(0-13.00. n.so • S,.00 
ncxn OlllCf o,rn oAAY fXCIPI SUN. 

10~ A.M. UNlll 600 ,.M. 
flUDAY; OCTOBER 8, AT 8:00 P.M. 

KNOXVILLE CIVIC COLISEUM 

Civic Coliseum, Knoxville, Tennessee 
October 8, 1965 
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By DON RHODES uy 1J7t111 I• n•l 1ktlled tn the 
A. c nrt or atn11lnK bl• ramoua ton~• 
I-~ 1 \\"hil1• 1,1nny 1·nh·r~ity Td Jl)n1 .. hf' 10u11d11 llkf' ht11't not 

I ,111111•111- .. "••r,• 1·,•lt•hrHli11g 1illn1rln,r th"' "'-Qrd•. but arl1tln1 

~ 

~

• 1h1· fi1•flr~1n ('1,-m"On ,·ictory o,,.m bet-.t11n bl• t"' th. l>etplte 
.. t.~ 11111•1ull111,C pnrtiM or tht thl1 roul(h 1111,. thn po,rer of r:.. ~ If-_'<' ,•,rnrrrt ~atimlRy night, trut• Ylr'lle emotion comet 

~' rill 01h1·r-,; '"rrr rnjoying through, 
( c 1111• Ht1b J), Inn ronrf'rt hrld Wh,.n 0) len MmH onto the 

I' ':\ 111 lhf" Atln;1ln ~luniripnl Au- 11111"' for the fl111t tlm11, thPre'1 l. ~ ~> ,liMrium. no roMt"rutfon nr •n1 kind 
j\11 Hoh l>7l1n ffor th,. Inform•· ~~111~~~·h;:,~11;1~:!~t:1~u~~~: 

~ 

lion of 1h1,..., 11nf1mltlar with lhtt Pntlr,. orou•m 
lib IIIUJIPI 11, n !4 yrr.r old 
tolL•ln,cn • ho h1 hl1d1ly 1klll· T•o t'nlv, M!IIY 11udenL1 who 
• ,I In 11layln1C the irultor. piano hat'I purf'hUNI front row ll<'keta. 

1 .. fl;,1l11m' ... \1,110• ltH,lliHI \1,l""1 ... lo I 11h•"h> ,11ult>11h, and humonlra and In wrltlna Mlkt> IJlihntl •nd JUiy C'a•eridf'r, 
folk ,u,uaa. 1111rn1 of whlf'h hau1 r&llf'd It •·111,. flnNI rorwerL we·ve 

I 
•rhl11y1>d ntul.-.nl\l r"f"01tnltlon 
lly many h~ la ronflldflrtd I t Y('r all( n(INI" tannder uld, "I 

,, •"nlua 101117 , ... arN h•• dllln't 1tn~ mou• 
~•1tup i11 uur t·ur nod ,..hop 11 .. )Oii 1trt· f'nfor111na1el7, 10mf' people of 111111 fumo111 .onu." 

Dylan's Concert Proves 
Unusual Listening Treat 

A lone spotlight shone on the 
wailing figure of Bob Dylan, 
controversial folk singer. Per- 
ched on a stool and pluclrlng his 
little ol' $1,000 guitar, he seem- 
ed to be the essence of acute 
adversity. 

Some of his abominable 1.:,r- 
lcs do make seme, that is i.f 
you can understand them. After 
listening to one of his aock el- 
aborate on his talents, it seems 
to me you have to be a ''Rolllng 
Stone" to appreciate the "prec- 

ters, curiosity seekers and ones 
who gave the impression of 
wishing they were elsewhere. 

Dylan, in his somewhat vocal 
"hillbilly'' style graced them 
with two hours of his words of 
wisdom, before he finally loped 
oU the stage to speed to the 
seclusion of his hotel room. 

Le V"n and the Hawkes, the 
group backing Dylan in the 
second half of the program, said 
that next the show would go to 
New York, and then on to about 
18 other c1tles all over the 
country. 

ious gems of genuineness," that 
now !rom the mop-topped sing- 
er. 

Dylan and his followers 
strike a responsive chord. It is 
a kind of .forlornness that youth 
finds i tsel1 in all over the west- 
ern world-a feelin)J that there 
is an unbreachable gulf be- 
tween them and the older gen- 
eration. 

The City Auditorium audi- 
ence o! some 4, 700, that is be- 
fore many started leaving hall 
way through the show, consist- 
ed of a wide variety of Idola- 

~MOP-TOPPED FOLK SINGER• =1 
l.uy,an 'Acute Adversity' 

Furthermore, record eompa- 
nlcs nrc rushing more Dylen 
relonscs nlong nnd ns fnsl o., 
Dylnn con write new tunes 
lhey are snnlchcd up by lhc 
Industry. 

Dylnn'• Come hos become 
lnlcrnnllonnl and his single 
r cc or d, "Mr. ·rnmbourfne 
Mnn," has become n best sell- 
er In Israel, Holland. Sweden, 
South Alrlca, England ond Ire· 
land. 

A few monlhs aeo Dylan 
scored a tremendous success 
during a personal appearaneo 
lour In England. 

New In lho record 1hops ls 
Dylan's "Chimes of Free- 
dom," a mcssogc song record· 
cd by Dino, Desi nnd Biiiy, 
who, or course. nre the mop· 
pc,t offspring of Denn Mortin, 
Luellle nnll nnd nr,1 Arnei. 
nnd nilly, son or n non-pru 
business mnn. 

D)•lnn tunes hove been p.irl 
of lhc rercrlolrc of neurly ev- 
ery mnJor Cnlk singing· ~rou11 
In lhe country. Although he 
ltns bcen given proper credit 
when these ~ri•tll'I ,In~ such 
hll, n, "nrn11in' In lhc Wind." 
"1'he 1'1mcs '11te)• nro n,Chnng· 
In'," "I.Ike n Rnlllng Stone." 
"All I llenlly Wnnt IO Do" and 
mnny others. D)'lnn·, rnme 
only recently ho, cnughl up 
with him. 

lte has been referred lo es 
"/\ legend under construe· 
Uon," •.. "lie ls an artist, pos- 
sibly he's a genius" ••• '"111e 
Cro1111 Prince or folk music" 
... "An Incredibly cmed song 
11Tller" .•• "ElectrUytng new 
lalcnt In lhe world of folk 
music" ..• "One ol lhe most 
compclllng blues singers c1•..- 
reeerded," 

111ls rs n xnmpllng or lhe 
high prnl.c hcnped upon 
llylnn, who Is nn cx<t'llcnt l(IJI· 
lnrl,t. nud prc.ent, hi• songs 
In uulqu,• <l)'h•.' 

1'kket lnformntlon 1,crtnit1· 
In~ lu llylnn·, show mny be 
oblnlned b)' cnllln« JA. 2-4630 
nnd usklng rur the ~·amous 
Artist, llox orncc. 

P/1nFH1-:~·.; umtw'::::-::~.:•·- 
"UA1HsroaM''-Jc11u, Holu 

IDAY-·Ad•III 1.~h.14 )Sc 

Thttr. Duke" 
"$ii!/~" 
JICHrtCOlO~ ·-:u111110 ,u1111 
:E Theotro Sido Parking! 

ROCKING CHAIR SEATS 

:KING CHAIR THEATRE iili), 
~oi.•t!STS (.~':!.:!::~ .. ) i 
ltctWIC<k.OR- [_-~""":." ••• • 

'""" 2:IS,l:10,6:00,1:00,10:00 

FINEST THEATRES 

~-.!f!!~yJ(//1# 

nob Dylnn mny be n conlrn· 
vcrslnl folk slnRer. composer 
nnd performer. but lo the nn· 
clonndos of his nrt (nnd they 
are legion hero nnd else- 
wherol ho Is An nrllsl pure 
ond simple. 

Young Dylnn. who Is sehed- 
uled lo appear In concerl Snl· 
urdny. Oct. 9, el the MunlclpAI 
Auditorium as Iha nrsl nllrac- 
llon or Famous Artists Serles 
No. 2. has wrltten moro than 
100 tunes nnd M lhe present 
limo 28 or his songs Arc In 
various albums nnd 16 slnglllS 
In lhe record stores and on 
tho Juke boxu. 

LEADER OF FOLK SET 

Bob Dylan Brings Farne 
InAtlanta Concert Stop 

Pric.,.: $5.00, $4.00, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50. 
BUY TICKETS al: 
RICH'S (Downtown), JIM SALLE'S RECORD 
SHOP (Buckhead), MELODY MUSIC CENTER. 
EMORY CAMERA SHOP #2 (SL Fed. Savlnp 
Bldg.), CAPITOL AVE. RECORD SHOP. 

SATURDAY OCT. 9 8,30 PM 
ATLANTA MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 

Prim: ss.eo, s•.oo .. Sl.50, $3.00, 
$2.50. BUY TICKETS al RICH'S 
(downtown)., JIM SALLE'S REC- 
ORD SHOP (Buckhead), MELODY 
MUSIC CENTER, EMORY CAM- 
ERA SHOPS on Oxford Rd. & 
5td. Fed. Sa,. Bldg., CAPITOL 
AVE. RECORD SHOP, & CLYDE 
& TEENA'S GIFT SHOP (Fomt 
Pork.) 

Bob Dylan 
SAT . OCT. 9-8:30 P.M 

CITY AUDITORIUM 

Municipal Auditorium, Atlanta, Georgia 
October 9, 1965 
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OUR PLEDGE: TO YOU: Ev•ry item in this annval event )1 a gr.cit Pennty valut 
••. carefully HIHttd for quality and timeliness •• , priced far.savings! Aho, wt'v• 
many sptciol buys, and we've reduced soma Penney"brand1 for a limited timtl 

"GET OFF MY CLOUD,"- 
The Rolling StonH. 

"LOVE R'S CONCERTO," 
The Tovs. 

boys and girls. 
In a remarkable display of 

Jung power as well as talent, 
he sang one song after an- 
other for one and a hall hours 
with only a fifteen minute 
break during intermission. 

In the performance, Dylan 
played a guitar and a har- 
monica, which was attached 
around his neck so that he 
could use it when not singing, 

"My past is so complicated 
you wouldn't believe it," 
states Dylan. S t r a n g e I y 
enough he grew up in a con· 
ventional home and went to 
a conventional school. He is 
the son of a Hibbhag, Minn., 
appliance dealer, named Abe 
Zimmerman. He changed his 
name to Dylan in 1962. 

He took up folk singing af- 
tcr flunking out of college and 
taught himsel! how to play 
the guitar. For a time he 
sang in bars and cof!ee houses 
as he bummed around the 
country. Then the Newport 
Festival made him famous. 

According to his manager, 
Mr. Grossman, Dylan is his 
own boss. and he writes no 
more now than he did a year 
or so ago. 

In answer to questions 
about himself, the controver- 
sial Dylan says, "I write 
what I feel. I am my words." 
Although many people agree 
with the statement of his 17- 
year-old brother. David, that 
Bob is "hard to understand," 
perhaps this is enough of an 
explanation. 

stirring audience. and the sell 
out crowd in the Atlanta City 
Auditorium was no exception. 
It was mostly made up of 
college students with an ap- 
proximately equal number o( 

answer is blowin' in the 
wind ... " 

Allcnding his Atlanta con- 
cert was an unforgetable ex- 
perience for this reporter. 
Dylan possesses a knack for 

Bob Dylan 
Sings Protest Song 

{Sptcl1I Photo) 

ly LYNN II RCH 
Bob Dylan, "The Angry 

Young Folk Singer." is being 
bailed by cities all over the 
nation as the most important 
singer of folks songs in the 
last twenty years. There can 
be no doubt that Dylan's ma- 
terial is revitalizing the folk 
movement. 

Newsweek Magazine says, 
"At the moment kids favor 
the English sound and the 
folk-rock sound of Bob Dylan, 
who will probably earn $1,· 
000,000 in the n e x t 18 
months." 

Having sold over 400,000 
al bu ms, he is one of the three 
or four best selling folk sing· 
ers a round. He writes songs 
for such popular groups as 
Peter, Paul, and Mary, the 
Kingston Trio, and Sonny and 
Cher. 

Dylan's work consists of 
writing m u s i c, recording 
some of it himself, and giv- 
Ing concerts. These concerts 
are always sellouts to high 
school and college students, 
to whom he is almost a re- 
ligion. 

Bob Dylan's appeal is cer- 
tainly not the result of his 
appearance. which is unique. 
He is sloppy and disheveled. 
His bewildered brown blond 
hair trails off into uneven 
sideburns, and he dresses in 
blue jeans and wrinkled 
shirts. However. young peo- 
ple are attracted by his 
rhythm and blues style, his 
rough voice, and the storie 
which his verses tell. 

In the songs Dylan speaks 
compelling to them with his 
biting protests against pover- 
ty, injustice, segregation, and 
war. 

For instance, in one of his 
biggest hits, "Blowin' in the 
Wind," he says, "How many 
years can some people exist, 
before they're allowed to be 
free? The answer, my friend, 
is blowin' in the wind, the 

By Angry Young Singer--Boh Dylan 
Started Revitalization Music Folk 

rnzrl....,,, 
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:R.J:c::e:·a 
Bob Dylan ... sings! 

JAMES BROWN 
ne Stylist 

IIOBERT GOI/LEI' 
Atlula Visit 

By TERRY KAY 
The almoot mqcrinc sche- 

dule of .,.......i •ppw-anca 
• of oulstandlng rtamts ror At· 
lanta contim>es to cause both 
exdttment and confusion. p..,. 
haps the a<lly way to k«p 

.. names and dates 1ln!pt ls 
, • calender of event.a. 
lanFl'i~~ll~:\' ~i 

~ ~ t= ·:.i the()d~~ 
to klcl<ol! the Famous Artists 
CMcert Serfu. ~rt • re 
l"''O ln FA's plans, series No. 
1 end No. 2. D)'l.m, ,tranae- ~:,, ~ ~ ~~ :~r'::: ,1onn.,,..., 

.. 1af r~;i,!~~1;!i:;'." .~: 
on Nov. L 1lso It Mllild~ 

, Audftorium. Ooultt. begtns lhe 
1 ·JlrOITAffl under Scrim No. 

1 for Famous Artbts. 
(AN IMPORTANT note for 

.U~tUiuym: The Goulet 
.ohow wlU go oa siqle ,..t 

I ~ st°:!OO:le~1~' :: 
I boon completed.) 
'· Nancy Wilson wW follow 
tlJlan on the S<tits No. 1 

~t'°~~~an~~ 
.issecoadcnlheNo.1- 
;vam, scheduled for Nov. 2.!. 

. For Ucket Jntorm1tk>a on 
~~~:l:,'~y!:,~ 

' ous Artist,, boJt office. 
: But whlle FA hu Its - sram or st.Ta. U.... Is ,uu ~=;:=M!Ju .. rn- 

ONE 11L\T allould com- 
mand a tromtndous amount ol 
aUenUon ts James Brown, a 
Gtwil•bom lllffll "11o, not 
long op, drew 25,000 for a 
show al the Atlanta Stodium. 

Brown. rl,ylhm and blua 
and popular styllst, will "Jt 
1:'W:ton ~t.t~r...i I 

p~s:;:"~~~t?~ 
LKUc WUtoo and his band 
Plus l\11son Pickell Jtrnmi 
Pelham will emcee the show. 
11ckets at the usuaJ spots. 

B.ROWN RETURNS 

Dylan Starts Line 
Of Series' Stars 

Municipal Auditorium, Atlanta, Georgia, October 9, 1965, continued 
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Hartford-Bushnell Auditorium 
Sat. Oct. 30, 1965 8:30 p'M 
Tickets - $4 75 - 3 75 - 2.75 

Boston-Back Bay Theater 
( formerly Donnelly) 

FRI OCT. 29, 1965 8:30 P.M 
Tickets on sale at: 
Out of Town News Agency - Cambridge 
Back Bay Theater 
Fllenes 
Mall orders to Back Bay Theater with check or money 

order and stamped,self addressed envelope 
Tickets - $4 75 - 3- 75 - 2.75 

Providence-Rhode Island Auditorium 
FRI OCT. 22,1965 8:30 P. M 

Tickets on sale at: 
Box office - R. I. Audltorlum,1111 North Main St.,Prov. 
Carl's Diggins - 759 North Main St.,Prov. 
Avery Plano - Weybossett St. downtown Prov. 
Sports Dug-out - Woonsockett, R. I. 
Thompson &. Forbes - Newport, R. I. 
Beedems' - Fall River, Mass. 
Carter's - New Bedford, Mass. 

Tickets - $4 75 - 3 75 - 2 75 

Worcester Memorial Auditorium 
SAT. OCT. 16,1965 8:30 P. M. 

Tickets on sale at: 
Stelnert's-308 Main St Worcester 
Mall orders to Stelnerts with check or money order and 

stamped, self addressed envelope 
Tickets - $4 75 - 3 75 - 2.75 

BOB DYLAN IN CONCERT 

Memorial Auditorium, Worcester, Massachusetts 
October 16, 1965 
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\'oc1Ji t Bllb Dylan. slated to 
11p!)far al the CIVIC Center Sun- 
day everune, has pre, iously per· 
formed at Carnegie Hall and Lm- 
coin Center tn Ntw York. and has 
been featured 11 the Monterey 
and Newport Folk Festlv1ls 

Mr. Dylan, .,.ho senes as com· 
poser u "ell u anger, has bad 
hu works recordtd by Peter, Paul 
and lary, The Brothers Four, 
The Scdien. and The Byrds. 

Tickets for the singer's Balti- 
more concert. 'lliuch begins at 
R • P ~1 , are available at the 
C"mc Cent~ box office. 

Singer Bob Dylan 
Coming to Baltimore 
Bob Dylan, popular rolk sing- coin Center, and has also been 

er, musician and composer, will featured in the Monterey and 
appear In Baltimore ror a con- Newport Folk Festivals. Ile has 
cert at the Civic Center, SUn- been recording best-se111ng al- 
day, October 17 at 8:30 p.m. bums and single records since 

Dylan ran away rrom his home 1901, and has recently completed 
In Hibbing, Minnesota, ftva a second tour ot England. 
times to join carnivals and trav- Appearing with a mussed 
etlnc shows, and was returned shock or hair and dressed In 
rorclbty by police each time. blue Jeans and boots, Dylan ac- 
Eventually he stayed In the companies himself with guitar 
small border mining town long and harmonica. He Is sometimes 
enoucti to craduate rrom hlch referred to as •Mr. Tambourine 
school and even to enter the Man', which 1s the title or one 
University or Minnesota. BY the or his most successrut eompo- 
aie or 15, he had tauctit hlmsetr slllons,L•---=,-- 
to play guitar, autoharp, piano FENCING 
and harmonica. .,.groups wtll meet Thurs., Oct. 

Al the advanced ace or 24, 14 at 4 p.m. In the Prelnkert 
Dylan has rilled concert halt, c,m. This ts sun open to mem- 
such as Carnegie Hall and Ltn- bers and beginners, 

GOOD ONLY 17 ID S~£E- ! 
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5 B 10 
SECTION ROW SEAT 

MEZZANINE $4.00 
CIVIC CENTER 
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CIVK CDllll IOX OFFICE 

Prlcua $1,11, $1.11, SUI I SUI 
T.u Incl. 

r,c«crs 11ow 011 uw 
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IN PERSON 
IR. TAIIOUllll IAN 

BOB 
DYLAN 

Baltimore Civic Center 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17th 
ONI IHOW 0111.T-l:H '""· 
THE FUD IIIOTHHS PllSINT 

IN PERSON 

BOB DYLAN 

Bob Dylan, voe11l1t, musician 
and composer, will appear In Balti- 
more !or the tlrn time at the Civic 
Center, Sunday at 8:30 pm. 

Alt.lH,ugh he ia only 2•, Dylan 
h11 exerted a magnetic influence 
over e,oery aln1er or 1roup In the 
folk lleld. When he wu 15 ycan 
old, h• hnd already taught bimHlf 
to play guitar, autoharp, piano and 
harmonica. He ran away from his 
home In Hibbing, Minnesota, five 
timeo to join carninls and travel- 
ing shows and had been fottably NI· 
turned by J1olice each time. Eventu- 
1\lly ht stayed In I.he small border 
minin,: town long enough to flniah 
hiirh rchool and enter the Univer- 
aity of Minnesota. 

Dylan, at the advanced age of 
24, baa filled concert· halls auch u 
Came1i .. Hall and IJncoln Center, 
and bu also been fcatur~ in lhe 
annual lllonleray and Newport 
Folk Festivals. He h11 been record- 
init he1t-~lllnr album, and ainale 
reeerds sinee 1961 and bas recently 

Bob Dylan 
To Appear 

hos a Ba!Umore setting. II 
relates "The Death of llalUe 
Carroll," the mother of sev- 
en who died aller being cane 
whipped by WlUJam Zant· 
zinger, a Char!u County 
tobacco farmer. Mrs. Car· 
roll was working as ont . ol 
the waitresses at the posh 
Spinsters' Ball when she·me! 
her death. . 

Civic Center 
Bob Dylan. the young 

composer . folksinger who 
has become one or th .. must- 
col spokesmen of his genera· 
lion, will bring his talent to 
the Civic ,Center Sunday. 

The scheduled concerf Is 
the first In this area for 24· 
year-old performer who has 
authored an Impressive list 
of hits, many' o( which his 
own unique. singing style _b!S 
helped popularize. · 

lads 

TICKETS NOW ON SAlll 
cmc CIIITII IOI OITICE 

'9IISi Sl,75-SUO,N.25-$4.00 •ax l11tL ......................... IAIL NIEII :.."'.-:-· .:..,"-,..· .. w: 

"UK! A IOlUNG STONl" 

BOB 
DYLAN 

THE FELD BROS. PRESOT 

IN PERSOt~ 
MR. TAMBOURINE MAN 

O,lu 

Here 
And There 

WHITNEY LE BLANC, of Tow- 
aon St1t1 College ll'ffCh and 
drama department, bu been em- 

ployed u as- 
1l11Ant lo the 

• designer for 
the Lincoln 
Centtr Vivian 
Beaumont Tht- 
ater production 
or "Condemned 
of Altoaa." 
Robin Wasner, 
resident de- 
aigner at Arena 

Sta e In Wa1hlngton. bu been 
tnga-td to deslp the pla1 and 
had hired LtBl1nc to usllt him. 
. • • Utile Bobb1 Dylan II com· 
Ina to tho Civic Center on 5und,y, I 
October 17. You all know Bobby- : 
he'a %4, 1lna, folk rock, wura hl1 l 
hair way out lo !here IIH cull , 
and 1tl11 albuma a! though thel 
&-allea hid dnne them for him. 
1111 most recent best atlltr -u 
"Likt A Rolling Slone." O,tr a 
mllllon. Ills lyric& are not enlly 
lor~ollen. lie wr,tes and 1lng1 
about thin;, like war, po,er1y 
and The Bomb. lie will probably I 
fill that orena because, 1t the 
momrnl, he II ,ery, very big.I 
Dyl1n wrolt "Blowln' In the 

11 Wmd" for Peter, Paul and Mary 
I ind al.so wrote "Mr. Tambourine' 
I Mon" for n1e B)rdt, -ho. II ,lyou didn't know, ire I currently 
l~pular po~ group .•.• 

Ever dnee B~ Dylan cre- 
ated hh own loll< • rock ,tyle 
of mu,lc, the gulw-strum· 
ming vocalist has been 
dubbtd I rebel In the pattern 

, created by the !au Jamu 
Dean. I 

Dylan, who ls appearing In 
Baltimore for the first Ume 
tn concm at the Civic Ceo· 
ter OD Sunday, Oct. 17 at 
8::!0 p.m., bai become the 
bolteet atnlln« Idol ·on the 
market alllce ne dum.ed the 
lolknlk for the coo~mporary 
but. . 
~lth_l!l~=•Uon, 
.lrt~ni..JI ~·~ ffllllld&n whom some uU a 
"genius," bu alerted a pa· 
rade of folk • rock groopa on 
• new CIUII ~ lhl IOWld of • 
,noteat. 

. F.Q!.k-rock 

.singer at 
Civic Center 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE! 
CIVIC CENTER BOX OFFICE 
PRICES: Sl.75. $2.50, $3.25, I. S4.00 lat Incl. 

NAIL ORDERS: '...;.;.:."::."::':.~.;...;. ~ 
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0£ ~ tl:J 

L...,Q 
C' 
t:, cs 
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Civic Center, Baltimore, Maryland 
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love the way he splru! on the 
balls of bis feet, as he tells 
them: 

The world is made up or 
poor iOUls who are either 
kook.~ know-nothings, balf- 
truthers or good ruYS who 
are just a hall or a whole 
generation late. 

Into this mess Dylan steps 
-all 130 pounds of him, help- 
ed along of course by five 
other pag~boy cherubs and 
three confidantes - an Al 
Grossman and Al Bloom and 
Danny Weiner. 

And all together they COW"- 
ageously and authoritaUvely 
picture the Utantic fOl'Cl!I 
that will be wbipplnc YoUIII 
people all over the pla~ for 
the next 20 years. 

The family would be • 
proud. 

DYLAN HOPEI that )'OUth 
can do the job. He'a rtlylms 
on them. 

Youth In their Pffl:y B,uhe 
Shelley vlaap an4 V11t1 ancl 
kind ot pap boJ bo111. Ital- 
ian panta ancl bllCk boCllla 
with c:aben ..... 

Yft we'n atD1 umuy. 
In 1ldl tallllli replfkwt 

locllV wt'n ~ 
dolll)Jlm ....... 1bllttbe 
....... beelll .. ,... 
wJll tau their -- - .. It cmm 1lale 1D am 
tbl .-, 

HIS CULT TELL& US ht 
ells them that the world ls 

a. place heavy with stench of 
organl%ed conspiracy and 

lgantJc cheat& 
That society ls softheaded. 
That Dylan frowns on aov· 

errunent because of wan. 
That Dylan cannot find 

happlnns. Gladneu cannot 
come to hJm. 

And that Dylan apecta for 
an end notbinl but a 1111 • • • 
pboof. 

HII YOUTHFUL BlteDll'I 
baDC Cll Ida words. And 

• HE'S IN THE MIDST or a 
lush and lengthy career being 
Reactionary Folk Singer En- 
fant Terrible with seven or 
eight princess telephones and 
-e. ha!I dozen secretaries to go 
with. 
' It's all Quite remarkable, 
you know. 

Not even the grade-school 
'principal, not even the guld- 
.ance-counsclor, not even the 
National Merit c:ommlttee 
could hnve told Mom and 
-Pad that their boy Bobby 
would be there-there on the 

laUonn someday tellinr all 
the world what is riJ;ht and 
what is wror,e. 

Skepticism. That's hls cool. 
He writes hb hate In verse 

and if It doesn't verse he 
es It vel'$e • • . even If it 

obscures the meaning or has 
none. 

By ANDREA HERMAN 
THE ENFANT TERRIBLE JS A CHERUB 

WITH BANGS. 
We don't mean to be callous about it, of course. 

Y{e don't, you understand. But-well-there he is, 
you know. 

A twenty-four year-old man 
with a Percy Bysshe Shelley 
visage and a vest, a kind of page 
boy bob, Italian pants and black 
boots with cuban heels. 

Bob Dylan came on like a 
free thinker in the Civic Center 
last night. At least that's what 
his complex of corporations 
known as Bob Dylan Enterprises 
hopes. 

Beneath it all he looks like 
Bob Zimmerman ... and he is. 

A boy from Hibbing, 
ANOREA Minnesota whose mother prob- 

,ably ground her own coffee by hand and served it 
with boiled milk and sugar in a large cup about 
'the size of a bowl. , 
• His father probably liked it with "shmates' 
, (the skin of the milk after it comes to a boil) and 
had it for lunch nearly every day. That and some 

'holishkas. 
But Zimmerman-we mean Dylan-doesn't 

. want to be bothered with shmates and holisbkas, 

Dylan-tants will argue that 
(1 l by singing against a back- 
ground of rock 'n roll, Dylan can 
reach not just the intellectually 
oriented folk ilk but everyone 
who can hear; or (2) Bobby D. 
doesn't really feel rock 'n roll. 
he's actually mocking out those 
blind fools who idolize anything 
he docs; or (3) he's experiment- 
ing 10 order to create a totally 
"new" sound, or (4) he hasn't 
found himself yet. Dylan's fans' 
best argument, though, is an 
evasion: "You can't criticize 
what you don't understand." 
Maybe not, but it's evident ~hat 
Bob Dylan's present musical 
facade is aesthetically distract· 
ing. 

"Baby, Let Me Follow You 
Down," an earthy folk song 
hauntingly sung by Dave van 
Ronk, was completely torn apart 
by Dvlnn Sunday night Had he 
sung ·less loudly and with only 
classic guitar accompaniment, 
Dylan might have caught the 
aesthetic something he has pre· 
viously been able to project. 
Perhaps this comparison is un- 
fair as Dylan sang "Let Mc 
Follow You Down" in only his 
folk rock stvle, However, he has 
sung "It Ain't Mc, Babe" both 
ways. and blatantly ruined 
"Babe" by rocking it up. 

Somehow the Dylan Rock just 
doesn't come through. The sound 
seems phony al times; it isn't 
integrated with the Dylan-type 
song The Dylan Message is 
there, but the beat is orr. Bobby 
Dylan, must we follow you 
down? 

"He comes out and 11y1 these 
thln11s," another youn11 lady re- 
marked. "People criticize him for 
being dl!ferenL He only believes 
be'a right. I adrnlre him for 
that." 

Getting back to Sandburg, the 
11ovelist-poet who is better known 
for his "rltlngs on Abraham Lin· 
eoln Dylan's frank appraisal or 
life 

0docs 
parallel the crisp style 

•hlch b Sandburg. 
In "Jau Fantasia," one of 

gandburg'a more popular poems, 
tht aulhor describes loneliness 
with the passage "llloan soft like 
you wanted somebody terrible, Go 
to it O Jazzmen." 

And Dylan write, of emptiness 
ln his aong "Tomorrow ls A Long 
Time," a ballad popular with the 
Brothers Four, who recorded It. 
In It, Dylan 11y1: 

"I can't remember the echo or 
aiy footsteps, I can't remember 
the sound of my own name." 

There are other almilariUes In 
the genlu, of Dylan and the work 
of Sandburg, numerous ones. Yet, 
Dylan's words seem all the more 
meanlnll(ul when ti to music He 
lings of truth-a popular message. 

By Sharyn Johnson 
There seems lo be a new Dy- 

lan. Or is it a reoriented old 
Dylan" The questions confront· 
mg all of us is· has the real 
Dylan finally emerged or is he 
still rnolung? 

The present controversy over 
Bob Dylan, the king of folksong 
to many. concerns his attach· 
ment to and development of Folk 
Rock. that conglomcranon of 
the best parts of folk music and 
rock 'n roll. Dylan's new style 
fuses his uniquely metaphoric 
lyrics with the thumping, hyp- 
none rock beat. Something, how· 
ever. is out of wack, and what 
emerges 1s a jumbled. some· 
\\ hat repetitive mass of sounds 
D,·1.m·~ change of technique can· 
not be lully appreciated in hi!' 
latest release. Highway 61 Re· 
visited, for on the L.P. his sup· 
porting, Beatlesquc ensemble is 
toned down. One hears for the 
most part only Dylan. hrs guitar 
and harmonica. To get the full 
impact of the new Dylan sound 
one must heat· him in person. 

At the Baltimore Civic Center 
last Sunday evening. Dylan spit 
phrases into the crowd at the 
dull scream level. Granted, hr 
had to raise his voice in order to 
be heard above the electric 
guitars, drums, bass, piano and 
organ in his combo. but unfortu- 
nately, the lyric purity of Dy- 
lan's earlier stvlc dismtcgratcs 
when confronted with this poly- 
phonic noise. 

Dylan Concert 

Tht reasons people o{ 1111 11geJ 
havt dubbed singer Bob Dylan a 
gtnlua seem more obvious when 
the younger generation Apeaks or 
their popular folk-singln11 vocalist, 
as they await his !nillai Baltimore 
concert at the Cil le Center on 
5unday. 

"Poelry ln his music 11tlracla 
me " aaid one campus admirer. 
Dyian·s keenly perceptive in hls 
words. lie ls so realistic I think 
ht be,ars a startling resemblance 
to Carl Sandburg's poetry." 

Dylan', ccntreverslal nature is 
In Itsell a protest 111alnst the 
problems facing man. llis words 
ring of freedom from war, pover- 
ty and racial atrlre. 

Bob Dylan 
Compared To 
Sandburg 

Civic Center, Baltimore, Maryland, October 17, 1965, continued 
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To the Editor: 
An article which appeared In 

the last issue of the Cowl seems 
to me to be unfortunate and 
abrupt lo Its judgmeol I am 
referring lo Mr. McDonald's ar- 
ticle on Bob Dylan who, al· 
though extremely controversial, 
certainly deserves a more thor- 
ough evaluation than the re- 
viewer seems lo have afforded 
him. Finl of all, I think it is 
erroneous to juda:e a perlonntr 
on the basis of one perform· 
anee. The performance which 
was reviewed was not, unror- 
tunately, an out.standing one. 
But Dylan has written a nurn- 
her of effective and often mov- 
ing songs. and he has performed 
them with a unique and Jusun. 
able style. 

Mr. McDonald groups the vast 
number of songs penned by Dy· 
Ian Into a single, all-eneompas- 
sing condemnation. He claims 
that Dylan's songs .. are nothing 
more than a list or sterile lJ'U. 
isml and foggy back alley !mag, 
eo from the ntchlmare hobo 
world.• Now rNlly. Bob Dy- 
lan bas written a number ol 
soap l.bat pernaps fit lhis de- 
scnption. but he has wnt~n 
many others that cannot pas. 
sibly be criticized from this 
point of view. None of his l<>ff 
soap, such as "Boots or Siw,- 
ish Leather," "Don•t Think 
Twice," and "It AJn't Me Babe," 
can be called lists of sterile 
truisms. Nor do his topical 
songs, among them ·•only a 
Pawn lo Their Game." "With 
God on Our Side" and "Oxford 
Town," fit l.be classi6caUon. 
All these are drectivtt. power- 
ful songs. 

Dylan's humor is tolally ne- 
glected by the reviewer, prob- 
ably because IL was painfully 
a~nt In hi• recent concert. 
The fact is, Dylan can be ex- 
tremely fllnny, as "I Shall Be 
Free," "115th Dream" and 
"Motol')'Sycho Nitemare" testify. 

Undoubtedly. the m..ior bar- 
rier to the recognition of these 
songs by Mr. McDonald and 
others, is Mr. Dylan's "less than 
average singing abltlly." There 
can be no doubt that his voice 
is nei the.r pretty nor con ven- 
tional, but IL is not without ba, 
sis. Dylan has based his style 
on the singing of Leadbelly, 
Woodie Guthrie and Sonny Ter- 
ry, follc..sJngers of the Thirties 
and Fortys who possessed plain, 
often ugly, bul very moving 
and convlnclng styles or sing· 
Ing. Another barrier lo hi• 
recognition is, especially recent· 
ly, his experimental songs, most 
of which appear lo be undiscip- 
lined collections of imaces. 

But regardless of recent 
trends, the fact remains that be 
bas written several excellent 
and widely known songs, and he 
bas performed them convincing, 
Jy. The recognition he has re- 
ce ved from critics such as Bob 
Shelton and Nat Hentotr and 
performers such as Pete Seeger 
and Joan Baez confirm• I think 
the view that Bob Dylan cannot 
be so arbitrarily rejected on the 
grounds that bis sonp "are 
nothing more than a IIJL of 
sterile truisms." 

Peter Barrett 

TONITE 
IN PERSON 
808 DYLAN 
R.I. AUDITORIUM 

8:30 
Choice Seats Still Available 

at Box Office 
'2.75-'3.75-'4.75 
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IOI DYLAN •ppur, •f R.I. AMltotillffl Frid•y 111flot. 

POPULAR .&ini:cr Bah. Dy. 
l;\n wlll he pre~nterl In con· 
crrt al-8:30 n.m. M the Rhod, 
J~l;inrl Auditorium. Tick•ts 
nl:\Y l)r nht~incd :.t the Aurli· 
torinm'i. hox ofrice or al local 
recerd shops. 

By JOUN McDONALD 
Bob Dylan, the poet laureate 

of the pepsi generation, the an· 
gry young man Crom Minnesota, 
was on stage last Saturday eve- 
ing at the Rhode Island Audi· 
toroum. ll was his first Rhode 
Island appearance since his 
monumental 23 minute stand at 
the Newport Folk Festival last 
August. 

It was a nostalgic night for 
the Folk buffs as Bob devoted 
the first hall of lhe show lo 
those songs that brought him 
fame in the early sixties. With 
guitar in hand and harmonica 
in mouth, Mr. Dylan returned 
to the image and style of Wood· 
ie Guthrie for a while. But 
we've come a long way since 
the old aspirin days and so has 
Mr. Dylan, as the second hall of· 
the concert showed. 

The second ball of the show 
featured Bobby Dylan, the pop 
singer. It also featured a faulty 
microphone that made almost 
every word that was sung dur- 
Ing the second hall on the show 
inaudible. It was just as well 
because it gave me a chance to 
try to figure out what Dylan was 
trying lo say in the first half 
of lhe concert I came to the 
following conclusions. Bob Dy· 
Ian is an entertainer with aver- 
age stage presence, average dex-, 
terity on the guitar, and less 
titan average singing ability. 
The songs he sings, which are 
supposedly hewed from own 
personal experiences, are noth- 1 
ing more than a list or sterile 
truisms and foggy back alley 
image5 from the nightmare 
hobo world. Yet Bob Dylan has' 
a tremendous following. This 
large following Is nol hard to 
explain when you consider the 
devices used to project this 
mysterious poetic image that 
Mr. Dylan has had such success 
in projecting. Everything helps. 
The meaningless jottings on 
record Jackets, the pictures, the 
clothes, the nasal voice, all have I a place in the overall image. 
The show finally ended, and my 
impressions were left un- 
changed. 

808 DYLAN will •PP"' i11 • ctnct,t •f tli, Rli,d, 
hluul A11dilorii11n F,id•y •l9lit, Oct. 22, •I 1:)0, 
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On 
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Jot to a.ay. Phil 0¢hs. in a recent 
Lssue or Broodlwto, a folk mmlc 
magazine, had some Interesting 
things to say about Dylan: 
"(His music) Is poetry Jn song 
form, And therefore not really 
subject to all the disciplines of 
classic PoCtry. but subject to the 
disc1pJinca of the ballad and of 
music. And he's combined the 
two ... He's the first poet lO 
speak to everybody- to the 
mass audience. And It has been 
through the vehicle of music." 

Dylan indeed, does reach his 
audlencc. In hl.s final number- 
his well known hit or la.st swn- 
mer. "Like A Rolling Stone." - 
Bob Dylan had his audience 
completely captivated. It t,ylan 
is a good poet. perhaps hi! 
wisest move In attemptinlt to 
reach the masses wa, to apcak 
their lan!PUl&e. Perhaps musk:ally 
as well as poetically, the temper 
ot the times can be conveyed 
throueh the art mcdlwn or pop- 
ular music. 

Jan break loose with electric gui- 
tar and drum. piano and elec- 
tric IU,ltar 00..cking tum up. Here, 
Dylan had the teenage crowd 
enhanced and hls hean was 
clco.rly In it. As he pranced 
.around the stage twisting his 
slight body to the music, teen- 
age girla shrieked and boys 
whlsUed. Firteen-yNr-oldJ with 
teased hair snapped their flneers 
and sang aloo~ with the lyrics 
of "Pmlllvely Fourth Street." 

Folk rock and Dylan', bl& 
switch is delinitel'y the biggest 
th.Ing In the musical world to- 
day. 

Essentially, It is a combination 
of the lyrical message or folk 
music with the electric sound 
or rock and roll. It deals wilh 
subjects much more soctaJly and 
politicaUy aware than rock and 
ron - and Dylan is lls foremost 
leader. 

But Bob Dylan is more than a 
.sJna:er- he is a poet, and he Is 
a young man who feels he has a 

by I.aurle Overby 
Bob Dylan ts a strange young 

man with a strange appeal. His 
concert Friday ni&ht in the 
Rhode Island Auditorium was 
evidence to this fact The audi- 
ence out lO hear the newest star 
ot "folk-rock" ls not the same 
audience that brought Dylan to 
his original fame. This collection 
drew lu bulk from the Cranston 
West and Pawtucket East High 
School crowds, and college stu- 
dent in the audience were more 
the exception than the rule. Bob 
Dylan ls now the "thing" with 
teenage America. as much ns the 
Supremes or Mick Jqger. 

Dylan broke up his concert 
into two portions. The first ha)( 
consisted or .50np like "Love 
Minus Zero/No Umit", "Desola- 
tion Row". and ''Tambourine 
Man", ptayed solo by Dylan with 
folk guitar and harmonica. Dy- 
lan's heart, though, dkl not seem 
to be In lhl1 stuct. 

Bul the accond act saw Dy- 

Bob Dylan Speaks to Masses 
Through Folk-rock Medium 

'Two' Bob Dylans Present 
Concert for 5,500 Fans 

Music last Night 

AVERY PIANO 
WtTkt.u:tSr. 

Si,ort, Du,oul, ween, Bedem'"' Fllll Rh·cr 
Thomp,on & f"orbe!, ?o;'ewport C.'\tler'&, New Btdford 

1111 Xe, >Ill• $1. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 22 • R.I, AUDITORIUM 
RESERVED SEATS 2.75 • 3.75 • 4.75 

TICKETS IN PROVIDENCE 
R. I. AUDITORIUM • CARL'S DIGGINS 
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Rhode Island Auditorium, Providence, Rhode Island 
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Dylan Concert 
Produces $3, 100 
For Health Work 
The Vermonl Tuberculosis 

and Health Association made 
$3,100 net on the Bob Dylan 
cencert here Saturday night, 
acc"rding to Its executive di· 
rector, David DeTurk. 

DcTurk said the a,socla- 
tlon's share of the proceeds 
was about $5,000 before ex· 
penscs for the hall, advertis- 
ing, and sound equipment. 

The delay In admitting peo- 
ple to the concert, DeTurk 
said, was due to Dylan's plane 
being grounded twice on the 
way up. 

The singer didn't arrl ve un- 
til some of the people had al· 
ready arrived for the concert, 
and the sound system had to 
be set up and some correc- 
tions had to be made to get 
the bugs out of It. 

DeTurk said that to set up 
and test the equipment it was 
necessary to clear the gym- 
nasium. 

TB .AJm. to Sponsor, 
Concert by Bob Dylan 
BURLINGTON - (Speelal)- 

Davld A. De Turk, uecutjft 
director, Vermont Tuberculolll 
aocl Health Auaclation, ha1 con- 
firmed that Bob Dyian wW 
come to Burllngton. 

The younJ alnger • composer 
wW aJve a concert here on Oct. 
23 at 8 p.m. The two-hour con- 
cert, apoMored by the Tuber- 
culosis Aaaaciation, wW be held 
In Patrick Gymnasium at the 
Unlveralty of Vermont. 

I BOB DYLAN 
Is 

COMING 
Sal. Oct. 23, 8 p.m. 
P•trlck Gymnulum 

University of Vt. 
It "" ......... , ,u. 

(,n,o,aJ A4"'t.WN 
llu al. 

\lait Ord,ra Arupltd 
al th Ian C'onctr'l 

Bo, 527 
Burhn~ton, \'t • 

BURLINGTON' - There llN 1Ull about IOOO ol the more 
!ban GOOO 1eata 1.ftilable for tile Bob Dylan concert al 8 
Saturday DJrbt In UVM' 1 Palricl< Gym111.slum u 1. benefit 
tor the vormoot TUbereulosl.l and Health Aaaoca.Uon. Tbe 
Crawn I.Jld Sword Honorary Society ol St. Hlchael'• Collep 
wW prorldt 'fOlunb.ry usbero for tbe concert, 

eats Available for Dylan Concert 

Dylan's ow n recordings 
have sold millions or copies. 
His most recent and most 
p o p u I a r, "Like a Rollin' 
Stone," is currently in its 
third week or being in the top 
10 records in the nation. 

Dylan 

Bob Dylan, one or America's three years ago in New York 
mosl popular folksingers, will Cily when he began composing 
perform at the University o[ topical - protest and humorous 
Vermont's Patrick Gymnasium satire songs. 
Oct. 23 in a two-hour concert The young composer - singer 
sponsored by the Vermont Tu- who already has earned a mil- 
berculosis and Health Associa- lion dollars has been credited 
lion. as one o[ the founders o[ a new 

"Dylan is style of folksinging which be· 
nol only a pop- gan with his composition o[ 
ular folksinger "Blowin' in the Wind," made 
among young popular by Peter, Paul and 

· people, but al- Mary. 
so he is a lucid Other singers, including Judy 
poet with a re- Collins, Pete Seeger and Joan 
markable so- Baez, have recorded his songs. 
cial aware- 
ness," s a i d . 
David A. De 
Tu r k, execu- 

, uve director of 
· the association. 
· "His performance in Burling· 

ton is, like Joan Baez' earlier 
appearances here, a significant De Turk said Patrick Gym· 
moment in this community's nasium was selected for the 8 

• cultural activities," he said. pm. concert because it was 
Dylan, 24, was born and edu- the largest place he could [ind. 

· cated in Hibbing, Mmn. He be- "We hope we can accommo- 
came commercially success[ul date everyone," he said. 

Oct. 23 at Patrick Gym 

Biggest Hall in Vermont Booked 
for Dylan Concert TB Benefit 

BOB DYLAN 
IS COMING 

Sat., Oct. 23 
8 P.M. 

Patrick Gymnasium U.V.M. 
RESERVED SEATS 

4.00 and 3.50 
GENERAL ADMISSJO:,f 

Balcony 3.00 
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED: 

DYLAN CONCERT at 
BOX 527 

Burlington, Vt. 

Moil Orders Accepted at: 
Dylan Concert 

Box 527 
Burlington, Vt. 

HHRYID HATS; M II & UM 

OENEIUL AOMIHION 
IALCONY: U II 

Sot., Oct. 23, 8:00 P.M. 
Patrick Gym, UVM 

BOB DYLAN 
Is 

COMING 

BOB DYLAN CONCERT 
l'otrick Gym, UVM 

RHtrved Seat, 4.00 and 3.50 
BALCONY 3.00 

Mail Ordan Accepted at 
Dylan, lax 527 llurlingtan 

and 
llctiley'a Mualc Roam, 

lurllngton 

Call Burl. 862-9675 

. 
IS 

COMING 

BOB DYLAN 

COMING · ' 
. 
IS 

BOB DYLAN·· .. 

I Dylan Fans Turn Poster Collectors 
I With less than a week until ers, the faster they disappear," 
folksinger Bob Dylan's concert said DeTurk with mixed erno- 
Saturday night in Patrick Gym- lions. 
nasium at the University o[ "We are delighted, o( course, 
Vermont, an epidemic or poster- in the interest being shown in 
snatching has hit Burlington like the concert," said DeTurk, who 
a plague. has just a little less enthusiasm 

David DeTurk, executive di-1for one Dylan fan who report- 
rector or the sponsoring Ver- edly is papering a room with 
mont Tuberculosis and Health concert posters. 
Association, said practically an, But DeTurk said equal en- 
the 500 posters announcing the lhusiasm is being shown at the 
concert have been removed by ticket omce, where he suggest- 
rans who have turned the plac- ed frustrated poster snatchers 
ards into collectors items. direct their energies - not for 

"The Casler we replace posl· posters but for tickets. I 

Cdi:CK. C\\ MOIHoY CRDER 
To DYI_Alsl tONCERT BAiL!'.Y'.S' MVS:C R!'\S 

BOX 527 OR, {,(, (fllJRCH .5T 
8t:RL\NGTO\J, vr 13l!RLING TCN v; 

-;-1,rv -c 
I '- f.•:_ I .) 

$ l.l.OORES. S3SO R'ES. 
!, ::' or·) i. [QLl\i . ~ . ~ '-- lj ''L , I ' I 

P/\ l RIC: K C1YN\ -UViV',, 
5 L\ T - CC T (2 3 

--,.,~,..B :! I :1 i J \IS 
~ .. d -. v L.J, 

BOB DYLAN 
CONCERT 

P,trlclc Gym, UVM 
1t111rv1d Seats M.00 1nd U. 

IALCONY U.00 
Mill Ordtn Acc.tpttd 1t 
Dyl,n, lo1C: 127 1urlln1ton 

and 
lhllt'f't Music ltoom, 

U Church st., lurllntton 

, • .__ ... NIM-- _,,.._., .. 

- - - 111 - ., __ _,, - - 

PATRICK GYM 
Uniwen.ity ef Vermont • Burlington 

SATURDAY OCTOBER 23 at 8:00 PM 

Patrick Gymnasium, Burlington, Vermont 
October 23, 1965 
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PITI'SFORD - (Special) - 
Mrs. Robert Darrow of Rutland 
will speak abou.t Malaysia at 
the Monday meet mg o< the Pitt&- 
for CJoncregahonal Oiorch Wom- 
en. 

She will show slldes and des· 
crlbe her month., in Malaysia 
with b@r husband, a volunteer 
doctor for s.-·enl months in 
tflat nation of the Far East. An 
ollerina ,,..ill be taken to help 
die Darrows send sur~ical Jn. 
1tnlment, to the mission bos- 

pl'.f · 1undieon will be served, 
followed by a brief busineu 
meeUnc. 

Pittsford Church Unit 
To Hear Mrs. Darrow 

through 1everal verses which 
urculically rapped lhe lmuck· 
lea ol the cocky collegian, and 
curious outsiders he felt came 
to see him "just lo be on the 
side that's wlnnln1." 

"Dedicated to thi1 audience," 
uld a Culleton 1tudent who 
drove to Burlington for h l s 
chance to see the controvenlal 
1inaer. 

Elther undaurted by the &ml· 
er's sarcasms, or unaware that 
there bad indeed been ur- 
casm1, the audience cheered 
wildly. 

For the teenage rock 'n' roll 
fana, the concert was a chance 
to see an Idol closeup. 

"Gee, he's little, Isn't he," ob- 
served a slim blonde girl. 

"Yeah, but be looks nicer 
th.1n on the record • covers," 
uid a friend. 

An older, obvious non • fan 
gigeted: 

"Oh jeez, look at the hi&b· 
heeled shoos," in relerence to 
Dylall's black, Cuban - heeled 
boots. 

A youn1er, typical fan liked 
Ille 1how, but didn't know why. 

0You know," she said," he's 
11yln1 aometbin&, I think. 

"But this ii the first tlme 
ever 11.stened to the words." 

part of his pl1yln1, and be 11.ao 
p1'1y1 piano. 

The songs be writes deal wllh 
his personal feelin11, contempt 
of hypocrisy, lean, hopes, bates 
and his sense ol Isolation lrom 
the society around blm. 

He la bulcally a poet who 
1lna1 rather Ulan prints b I s 
verse. 

"There 11'1! no trutlu outside 
the rate, ol Eden," he ung, 
and a 1m1ll crowd ol wonb.ip· 
pen 11tbered at bb Itel In 
front ol lhe low 1t11e. 

The folkllera cbucil:led IP· 
provlnlJy when Dylan 1ald in 
• deprecatory 11ide: 

"Eden '1 really a town In Ill· 
Inola - it bu cre•t ble cite,." 

But • few c1tc111J and rup. 
berriea were btanl trom t b e 
fol.klten when ti. unc a hlah· 
power version of his "It Ain't 
l,fe Blobe'' to the ICOOllll)MU· 
ment ol three electric 1ultars, 
an elecln>Dlc or1an, drum, and 
piano. 

· The IOl1I WU trlnlfGrmtd from 
a lover•, quiet prolelt to I bit· 
Ing accusation by the piltle- 
quickenit11, incredible loud cite· 
tronlc accompaniment. 

"lt11 Ire at! He's really 
greatl''. one girl safd through 
the ocv ol SOl.lld." It's as if 
It's a whole new song!" I 

Many In the audience lppar- 
ently afrttd. A rush of youth· 
ful fans to the stage during the 
amplified part ol the concert 
was beaten back only with the 
help of a University of V e r- 
monl policeman and several 
us hen. 

But IOfflt ........ disillw,iooed 
by Dylan's newest 1ta1e of mu· 
aical evolution. 

"Bob Dyl1n'1 lo•t any lm11e 
be had lor me now that be 's 
ion, electric," mullered one 
folk • oriented Ian. 

A1 If In answer to the cat· 
cal!J, Dylan shed llll electric 
rultar, nt at lhe piano, • n d 
with ltlJ electric 1ccomp1nls1'1 
b1cltln1 him up, 1101 directly 
to bis audience: 

'"You hand in your ticket to 
come see die seek, and uk him 
how it feels to be 1ucb a lnak. 

"But aomethlnp's bappenlnc 
here, and you dOll't 11:now what 
it ii, do you, at all!" 

Smillne slyly, Dylan r • n 

Herald phole - Sla)'loo 
Foluonc 1tn1er,wrHer !lob DyJQ 1'"'1ns ,uttar and ploy, 

urmoolca dllrina: a COICtn at Bllrtlqlff SalllnlaJ. Abo,11 4,300 
aUudtd. 

BJ TOM SLAYTON 
BUIILINGTON - (Speelal}- 

The tiny, louale-halred man they 
caU Bob Dylln leaned Into the 
microphone and sane: 

"I'll do anythlnf In this God· 
1-mlahly world, If you•n just 
only lei me be neard." 

But Dylan needn't t11vt wor- 
ried. 

Tbe approxlmtlely 4,300 peo- 
ple allendln& b!J concert 11 Ille 
Unlvenlty ol Vermont', Pat- 
rick G1mn11lum Saturday nJcbl 
were llate111D1 lntantly to every 
won!. 

Some liked wbal they beard. 
Others didn't. 

But Bob Dr.tan, the "enfant 
torrible", ol olk • prolt51 DIU· 
ale, had sometbln& to say to 
tYtr)'l)ne - even lbe people 
who didn't undentand Ille bit· 
In&, aometlmes obscure 11rlcs 
of hil 10011. 

P'or two and one-half boun, 
the ts-year-Gld poet-1ineer !UY· 
e,j ~ 1on11 ol 1ocl1I and per- 
191111 protest he bu been com- 
po1lnc 'lor 1evenl yean. 

Dylan 11nc at • tund-r1illn1 
concert for the Vermont Tuber· 
culosls and Health Association. 
VTHA officials wouldn't d I•· 
close how much Dylan wu paid 
for hll appurance, but they 
1Jld tbe 1.noclatlon madt over 
~.000 'b>' virtue ol the folk sine· 
er's 1ppearance. 

Far tho !Int hour al. the ClOll- 
cer\, Dylan atOOd alone on the 
atao In the bu1e 1ym and 1101 
to bl, own accompaniment on 
a 1lx-strin1 unamplilied cuitar 
and I harmonica. 

Wearln1 1 continental c u t 
arey aull and a 1n1p-tab collar 
ahlrt wllhout necktie, the frail 
singer appeared small and vul- 
nerable II be stood before the 
microphones laclna a crowd 
that outnumbered tbe popul•· 
lion ol many Vermont towns. 

Bui the lar1e crowd remain· 
ed sllent except for murmurs 
of 1ppreci1tlon as he sana ln 
hi.a nasal unlovely voice t h e 
1on11 which have made him 
the best sellln1 folk art!Jt In 
many yun. 

Allu • brief lntermi11lon, he 
came back with tbe electric 
11ultar and live rock 'n' r o 11 
accompanilll he bu wed on 
hl1 moat recent recordln11. 

The aloof, delicate • featllttd 
11ult1rill 1J presently the bot· 
teat property In contemporary 
lollt music. His harsh-worded 
,onp ol 1llen1Uon and protest 
hve 1n1ered aom, and madt 
ldolaton ol others, but no one 
wjlo bas beard them ii unmoved 
by Dyl11'1 1ong1, 

From, an ob1cure start oe•· 
era! years 110 u an admirer 
of lollt balladeer Wood1 Guill· 
rte, Dylen bu chanced hll mu· 
Ilea! 1tylt several times and 
become lllcreulnaly popular. 

Recenlly be bu moved lnlo 
the controvenlal territory be- 
tween stral1bt follt music and 
lol); rock. 

However, he still plays t"4 
ad,ostical gultm' with so m e 
ol his son11, changing to the 
electric lnstrumenta for others. 
Tbe harmonica ls a constant 

C4 

FAIRFAX_ 

Ticket Sales Boom for Bob Dylan Concert 
To Be Held October 23 in UVM Gym 

BURLINGTO~ - "Hsghway It's All Right.'' were 1ilra1ght· pattern, or h11 current concerts. 
81 Revmted," Bob Dylan's lat- ron.ard ballads of ~oc1al corn· do some or the songs "'h1ch 
est album, 1s addtni: fuel to the mtnl and the tnbulallons of earlier made h,~ name a by- 
Itre of eentreversy over the love A· such they provided word among college studrnts 
younJ% compo-er's new 5ol)lc ('f,ngemal material for the melo- and lhe po,;t,collrge genera- 
Yermenters "'II ha,e l ht die and harmonmus styles of hon and wrth half the popule- 
cnance th a,~(''41 Dylan on Octo- ~roups likl" Peter. Paul and hon in the Umted Stales toda)' 
her 23 when he appearv at Pat- \tary and deheate-veiced 110!01,t under age 26. 
nck Gymnasium on the UVlt hke Joan Oac1 Tacket deursnd for the Dylan 
campus for 1n 8 p.m concert. The same thin~ may not be above normal for such events rn 
The tvt'nl 11 i~Jrbored by the true, however, or D,-lan'1 latest Burhngton. but lalt11l reports 
Vtrmont Tubtrculous ;,1nd ,ones. A certam b,tter aware· 
Health A )UCJJlion ne,, and mner·dlrl'cted eattre arc that good seats arc strll I Those \llho like 1ht1r folk mu· have entered Dylan', repertoire a,a,lable although lht'y may 

I ssc pure are ltCU\tnj: Dylan of ,uth the result that his songs not be for lonl,! Ticket ,alh 
"5elhni our· to the 1dhtr('nt, of OOY seem more erfecttve whtn I are being handled by mail 
electrically amphlred mstru- coupled "-Ith the 1nmtcnt drw- through the Bob Dylan Concert. 

I ments and rock 'n mil btat. 1"$: but of rock 'n roll or Box ~27, Burhn~ton, or ever- 
But fans of the modern pop mu- rhythm and blues mstruments. the-counter 11t Bailry's Mime 
sic sound (Including some big Such a "ORM: a "Ballad of a Hooms, 88 ChurcH' St., Burhng· 
names m the folk f1tld) retort Thin Min," lor example, which ton. 
lhat Dylan 1! limply appl) mg appears lo put down most of 
a nev. Iechmque to ,.hat 11 strll lhf adult gencrauon m 1t'1 re· 

I 
essenllally his ov.n brand of £nun hne: "'Something 11 hap- 
ccmmumcatma. penmg But you don't know 
The question seems to re<nl\e what II IJ, Do you, Mr. Jones!" FAIRFAX GltASGE 

itulf mto a eomroversy over 1~ hardly destined lo become a The officers or Fairfax Gran~, I whether the electric gurtar, Top Ten Iavonte. I 52S were installed recently by 
elecrnc organ. p11no, dntms ac- In his Burlington concert. Dy- Clarence Preston, assisted by 
cornpamment j;eh m the v.ay Ian will be accompanied by the Hcatr,ce <.:herncr, Beatrice I or Dylan·~ jvncs or ti the peehc in,trumenlah.sts he hu been Bessette. Matf'Brel ~\ebb. 
J!:l"mu, of che mo,t mfluenhal F'rrna Ph1ll1p1J, Blanche \\ 1lkms 
and prolific contcmJ>f'lr1ry folk v.c.>rkmg: with II\ recent month. j and Elizabeth Fnnto~- The lrl·l 
1ongv.r1ter can nse abme the He v.-111 also. 1( he follo1i1,5 the nual booster night will he held 

t>uhating rhythm of the back· lllll•III················ grnund In ''H1i;h1i1,ay 51 Rt· 
vrstted." D)lan U\('1 1dd1honal 
1n,tumt'nt,; bt<1du his o"'n RUI· 
tar und harm(,n1c1 on 111 ttltl"• 

I 
hons. At the same time h11 

lyrics are mcl\ ma rn the dare. C· 
hon or a new mtm!pechon and 
a comple:iuty •h1ch v.1,: not u 
t\ldent m h1, earlrer album~ 

Dylan bei;:an h1, career tn the 
Ea~t only four years a~o 1flrr 

1
1 hnchh1lun1 trip from his 
home to"'n of lhbb1n,:. Mmn, 
sola The youna smger av.ed 
and startled folks bulb at 

I 
Gerde's Folk City in New York 
and has continued to baffle 
cnucs ind comm,nl1ton "1th 
each suctet-dmi 1lep in h11 

I development M,my ol early 
111oni:,:, like "Blm,,.1n 1n the 
\\ md" and 'Don't Think ~ice 
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by William R. Bu.Uer tic, In spite of, or because ot, 
Caught In the single Iaven- the excellent backup men who 

der spotlight before the 4,000 managed, by design or not, to 
assembled In the Patrick force Dylan to bellow rather 
Gymnasium of the University than sing. 
of Vermont a week ago Sat-j The other maln fault of the 
urday night, Oct. 23, a hero second part of the concert, 
of fiction assumed lite for two I considered from the artistic 
hours, captured his audience point of view, were two songs 
almost totally, and then dis· that never should have been 
appeared without a word. electrltled. Erle Von Schmidt's 
Thomas Mann's Cipolla, dress· "Baby, Let Me Follow You 
ed In continental suit, high· Down", with additions by Dy- 
heel boots and with high Ian, and a reworked "It Ain't 
kinky hair, had come to llfe Me, Babe" were the worst per· 
as the modern poet of desola- tormances or the evening. But 
uon, ot "what's happening." the audience, spellbound, 

Striding onstage over an could only cheer at the top of 
hour late because of a de· Its lungs. The acclaim reach· 
layed plane from Providence, ed a crescendo when, after 
R. !., Dylan, tuning up hurried· "Positively 4th Street" and 
ly, adjusting his harmonica, '"Like a Rolllng Stone", Dylan 
belted out In rapid succession marched wordlessly oU stage 
"She Belongs to Me", ''To Ra· to be engul!ed by his body· 
mona", and four or five songs guards. 
that were heard on recordings That Dylan ls drlvtngly pro· 
with electric backup. In spite phetic and ruthlessly candid 
of the fact that he understand· In destroying hyprocrlsy can· 
ably mixed up a few lyrics and not be doubted - "Desola· 
missed a few higher notes, his lion Row", "Like a Rolling 
spellbinding strategy was Stone", and "Positively 4th 
working beaulUully, if the au· Street" are proof enough of 
dlence applause followed by this. Unfortunately, the abll- 
rapt attention and antlclpa- lty he has to protest, which 
tlon of the next number were has been his strength from his 
any Indication. His guitar earliest days, has evolved Into 
strumming, Just barely ade- a portrayal of a surreallstlc 
quate as always, was com- jumble of freaks, drunks, ad· 
pensated by some pretty un- diets, whores, and disaUected 
believable harmonica gym. artists. In slamming bour- 
nasties, especially on "Mr. geois values, Dylan has gone 
Tambourine Man", w h l ch too tar in the opposite dtrec- 
closed the first half of the tlon. The characters he depicts 
show. are Indeed wise, but they are 

After a quarter-hour Inter· far from having a monopoly 
mission, our magician-poet re· on wisdom. 
turned, having changed Into Dylan's talents as a poet 
his Beatie-like outllt complete are made freakish to suit his 
with electric guitar, and was freaks. For what he screams, 
accompanied by two electric ottlmes accurately, In a voice 
guitars, piano, drums, and or- more and more oUkey, is what 
gan. After the first bars o( ls sung with greater artistry, 
"Tombstone Blues", barely as much convlctlon, and as 
discernible over the wall of compellingly In a good 
the electrics, a small band of rhythm-and-blues or country 
the dlsaUected were seen blues. Dylan distorts and dis· 
marehlng out. But that was sects, but cannot accept or af • 
all. No Forest Hills; no New· firm - this ls his strength as 
port. And the rest who stayed a Jeremiah and his weakness 
became even more enthuslas- as an entertainer. But he, like 

Cipolla, ls still a spellbinder 
with enough tricks left to as- 
tonish, to shock, and to move, 
but not enough to attlrrn, to 
accept, . to construct. 

-~ 

In Concert: 
Return of Cipolla 

Dylan 
·The 

We know you take 
your telephone 

for granted 

•• • • •• • . . Doctor, his temperature is 103 All«" IIWCIC ffllt"antt, D)· 
1111 tnlhuwstJ wre re•·ardtd 
w1UI a perf«manct lasll.llZ 
nutly 1wo how's. Fer the rnt 
half ol the conctrt D)'WI Pff· 

I formed alone. with aco.atic &UI· 
tar. For tllC ,ccond hlU ht 
played tkcuic I\Ut« and pi· 
anoHd•as~br 
• J«'Ol':d tltdnc ~t. bMt: 

I 
"'. 1t1r. orcan, ptano and drums 

Wtarinf a lkatlH)pe C'On- 
linfflt&l 1Wt and no up on lks 
taftllied brown bait Dylan per· 
lonntd Wllhout the tmrocfud.. 
r, plUfr lbat muy folksq· 
rrsmdulfltlll 

A ~J ampifJCll,Qft IJ• 
lffllWl.toomudl ........ ptt- 
,"ffllfdimayi.n&be~ 
(rem ht«mgdtitwords• 
9QIIX "ft JOaC5 TIIIS w.u 
tsp«iallyll'Ue~lbts«- 
ood half ., the C'OOCff1 rid. 
mt tcttamq tl«tnc -""" 
mmtl tMded to ...... out Dr· 
1an·,-,...ni. 

Nc\fflbtletl dat pow«f11l ----,od UM: IJTICI (amt rudlult WI le 
•Il COfBff'S of tbe otarly hall 
ball 1fflh the ~ Dylw, ........ 

Tbe one • t)ed lllldJd, t III r 
1Wllfd snlknrer, the haunted 
don and the dertlict iab.abit· 
1t1tsot•·~tatklcRo9 .. •fft1 p.11.uionat.ely rKttatfd 

~ Ptrformtr \'lf:WI the mod- 
em world H a place whfre the 
pMul, the grotHque 1nd lha 

!
~::_::·.:.~::·~~, 
fl\tl II the whtd.'lf' wiU, • 
rw.tir:. ... , •••• 

Sk: btws a. ••• .. •r· 
IHWM~p." 
,. his roqb: '9kc he si.na:• ol 

lht11letly«1:tcnUMdtbt_. 
lllffuabk aquam. He llelJpts 

__ ,,.,...,.,,_""""""·, la •·ute A R.olhq SU-" lw 
t.wlll e1ott a prl'1 IUlldtti ,.__"", ... _..., 
4iplom:IU to lbt rt•I world .t ..,._ 

...... ~illedM'1t:M ,.... .... 
lfllll .. 4init1iill .... 
Llt&anmplde-..... ... ,.,...., ....... 

1 

.. ...--.-.,.l" 
dtnlledtlt'CUI,..,......,~ ... 
.... _ ....... -, -- "s..t.1115111'• .,,,.., 
wn ... ,.. .. ,t....,11 
illl.OttpM.IMtr.'-t.t7'" 

·./t, -, 
~ 

···M.rh ouse. 
IS Or, fire 

ptoplt see as • pnme (Olltnbu- 
tJOl'I ot tht t•tnl.dh ttntury, 

,n 

ift Bonus Stamps worth 

13.!!HTON 
T SAVING TODAY 

~ 
EEDS AND SERVICES 

dairy • poultry• stock 

Formula Feeds 

Members Cash-in on 

Rectal Itch 
I Minute 
.... -.-n..i .__., ... .,, .. 

'Selecting Cleaning Products For 
Floor Care' Is Home Dem. Topic 

Holt Dytan 

Dylan: Renewal Faith of Rebellion • 

Patrick Gymnasium, Burlington, Vermont, October 23, 1965, continued 
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wiJJ sing various part songs 
including compositions by lien· 
jambo Britten and Josquin Oes 
Pru. In a combined tn.wmble 
of chorus and on:hestra, a new· 
ly ediled GloriM by Antonio 
Vivaldi will be performed. 

The Music Society or the 
Univcrsjty or Wind...~ presents 
an evening of orchestral and 
c.hd.1ll mu.sic on Sunday, at 
8: 15 p.m., in the Ambassador 
Auditorium of the Univeristy 
Centre. 

The chamber - .. w ........ ~...,.. 

hit dettrm'lnatil:><l not to be 
labelled, and bis undenta.nding 
or ind ivld uallty. 

During die couroc of the even- 
ing amid cat--oaJk and other in· 
terrupcions. he asked "Who'd )')U 
come to see?" An almost unan~ 
imous ''<he real Bob Dylan" was 
hurled back into his faoe. But I 
disagree wilh tl,e fans. 

'lbeir "real Bob Dylan" is 
only tbeir pndotennined image 
of him. The auth ... tlc Bob Dy- 
lan was on the stage of the M• 
Ollie Temple. How can we pos- 
albly .ep,,nle the man from hi, 
wort<? When it the line of de- 
- that divides the two 
- Dy ...... the "pun" a,d the 
"com.merclal'9. 
What aa.raa,, us co Bob Dylan? 

b it OOl oosically the mcosage 
that bis poetry expounds? Arc the 
externa)s of musical arrangement 
oo important that we become blind 
to the continued exoellenoe of his 
lyrical poetry? 

He is still the deeply seMitivc 
poet of youdl's idealistic protest 

against 50cicly'• Cl'35hness and 
phonin<SS. 

Music Society 
presents chorus 
and orchestra 

by FRANC SEHOVIC 
If there was any doubt in any· 

one's mind that remaining an in· 
dividual und« an orulaugbt o{ 
admiration was not difficult, Bob 
Dylan, in a ruent oonoen. dispel· 
led all suet, inccnitude5. 

lbe first half of '1is oonocrt 
a, the M a.,,onic Temple wa, do- 
voted to his tra<fioonal style. 
The repernoire mnged from the 
deep and moving She's Mine lb 
1he ..,,..;tive lament o{ Ramona. 
A hwh blanketed the caplivalCd 
audience and only erupted ;oco ex- 
oiled applawe a, the end of eadl 
ooog. This was lhe Bob Dylan 
the audicooc had come o:, !9CC', 1hoir 
idol and their only "real Bob 
Dylan." 

The curtain ra;e to mark 1he 
occond hoU of 1he program amid 
a conglomeration of hi>ses, cat· 
calls and applauoe. Dylan ,iood 
amid a group of m\.WC:ians. crad- 
ling the tool of: his destruction, 
the mark of the proslitued, the 
weapon of oomrnerciality, the sign 
of the unpure - an electric guit· 
ar. Yet he sang beautiful sootl'· 

For the remaJndtt of the 

••••lac ctrto cried, sipe4 - 
beged, wbDe boys booed - 
dilplayed tbelr tacit of oophls- 
-. - Dylao peld lllom 
IIO heed, lie W• 1111 0..,. .... .... 

Bob Dylan did what in the P"" 
he !wt i-, ido6zed lo<. He as,. 
oertoo his iodividualy aga;not the 
pmssure of his r.ns. The fans had 
cast a mold for him - a )')Ung, 
sensitive and improver,hed poet, 
expressing the secreis of the 
1-rt; ...... - limpicity of ......................... 
poems• messages. 

Wt-en they ce.mo to his concert 
they expe,,tcd nwn to ac,t, drcso 
and si03 as they had ..,visioned 
him. The trap, of beooming a. 
slave to his Criends was set for 
him. 

But - Dylu ... '-' 
for b1-lf Md bis f-. And ............ - --lt,y __ .. llle ... ot~ 

"'*' - _. lloloplly, ... 
did not --· .,. ........ ............. ..,. .. __ ~ 
,..,. .. 1111 llld1p + e el -. 

The real Bob Dylan 
is still individual 

Por :aost or tho o.u«11"n.ee, 
tho luge of Bo'b 07lan. 
bard ot young 4=.ortou, •a:1 
cru.eh-4. 

0.trol t' a :-oaotlon was 
not ao rad1oal e;r imueuaL 
O,,lan has 11.e:. the u.:e re- 
aponso triro\!3hout tho Uni- 
ted Sta~os. 

The question llhloh r.· 
111Alns ln the Q.lnda ot Mn:, 
le sl.cply •Why?" "vb.7 th• 
:~~e?~o.~!1~0 •:::::, ~~ 
th1.na: to a.nyone. Tho• • 
people 'N'ho dlg sie blow 
wnor• 1'• at-1 doo•ti 
haYe to ooM on 't'o the•J 

ter & tew u.r.tavorabl" re- 
•J>On••• to h1s son.gs, ne 
aeatod hl:uelt' ~t tho p1- 
MO and. •tt.n&, •sallad or t:L 
Thln l\a.n. • ':'he chorus ts I 
"There's so:ethln' go!n' 
o:n up here '!::lu: you dori • t 
know what 1 t ls, do you, 
Xr. Jo.nos?• The. aud.lenoe 
remained. QUtet ror t>':.e ro- 
ru.lnder or tho conoert. 

'.,.'he:'\ t>':.o concert ende1, 
thoit:e •ho hftd co:&e r.ot 
atow1r.g the .,new• O:,la."'l 
were astoniGned and o!-1 
f•nd.ed.. Ot?'.ora cerely 
an?'\&38:od tnolr snould.ora 
and left tho aul11tol'lu:. 

Memoriam In Dylan; 

Angelu, tripped o• 
going by the awtm 
fractured her elbo• 
celled oul ~~ e.ni 

''BOm'Y t..UlE 
ING" 10 Otte P" 
taming up tn Oeu 
to promote thu la.I 
ala rr lng ~ffl 

Noe.I Ooward and 1.-,.. It wm open I 
cury. 

SliLUIIINO It.Lt 
that he'a mada h 
that man Eh•la r,, 
Hed with being the 
lhe bir guitar boon 
he can't rea.Uy play 
cet credited .. -tth b 
atorm on It but uS\ 
another and much 
tar player backing 
me the guitar hAJ! 
aomething to do wit 
and beat time will' 
really atudying Lo 
drum a." (Sorry, : 
It'll never sell). 

Oetro1t took l.ts t1r1t 
gU:ipse at the •now• Sob 
Dyl&."\ !r. hls concert l\t 
:he Mo.son!o :"e::iple on O~t. 
24. :'ho !'1r$t ha.lt' or tho 
apec:.aclr wae the trad1- 
t1onal Dylan. Y llow1n;; 
the l:'\ter::i1sl1on, the au- 
d.1 once was confronted '.Jy 
~Jln.n we1ld1r.a an electrl.o 
gu.1 ta.r, au.rrounded 'by ~u 
rook & roll oo:.bo. 
- !Us t'lrst son.g, ·:-c::b- 
stone Slues•, resulted ... 
cr1es or "W'e want DylAl".I'" 
to .. hlch he repl1ed,'"We::., 
who'd 1a oo:e to see?'" A~- 

TOHAIKOVSKY, al 
he's played in New ZUla.nd, 
will be part of the offering 
of the N&Uonal Band of that 
country when it appean et 
the Unlveraity of Detroit'• 
Memorial Stadium atl:30p.m. 
Sunday ntcht. Rated u one of 
the top musical .organu&Uon. 
In the wortd (they recently 
took honors at the Edinburgh 
FetUval and played a com· 
mand performance tor Queen 
t:llz.a.betb), the band tncludea 
many memben of )laorl ex- 
traction and a Maori dance 
team accompanies them. Th~ 
Ah.: women and two men will 
reproduce n a t I v e da.nce11 
dating back to the 14th Ct.n· 
tury. To a.dd to the Ou'Or of 
their appe.ara.nce here, U·0'11 
8111 Rabe produced what he 
calls Com·enatlonal Gu 1 d e 
C8.rd11 "in cue you should want 
to t3Jk to a itaort d&ncer." 
Sample: Aue! Aue! Auetl Te 
mamae l au! Tranalatlon: 
Alu! Alu! Alu! My grief! 
(guaranteed to open wide the 
gatu or international under- 
standing). 

THE RlSL"G TE.)IPERA· 
Tutu; out in Mt. Clemens Is 
due to the annual community 
&how (with a New York di· 
rector) which 111 being per- 
formed al McComb 'nlt.aler. 
All . proceed.I go to_ St ', },oe~ 

And ape:&klng" or drualng 
TOOm11 Greer GarM>O'a looked 
like a flortst.'1 1hop, u a wet- 
.v. ... 1 .. - ,..c ..... , ......... yr..1..t ..... 

f'onnery, who'a foond fl new 
WRY to work off hl1 frustra· 
tions. While filming his new 
,..,,.h,,.,. • ..,....,,. U'III" r ........... v 

POET .SINGER BOB DYLAN es •ft~t,ht!.d in• "•lion•f 
tradr ed, 

Bob 

BY BABBARA IIOt,IDA Y 
,.,...,,~ns1ettwrttw 

He comes on stage with a 
shock of mussed up hair 
and bear-up blue jeans, his 
voiee rasping out lhe pro- 
teet poetry or his time-c-and 
his name is electric to most 
followers or American folk 
music. He i1 poet-alnger 
Bob Dylan and the Free 
Pre 11 learned yesterday 
that he will be in Detroit. 
Sunday, Oct. 24, for R. one- 
man concert at Masonic 
Temple. 

Acclll.lmed u one of the 
mo.st ori(inal and rnspirlng 
young artislJI In the country, 
Dylan hu given one • man 
""~certa al Carnegte H11IL and 
Llncoln Center 11nd hM re· 
cenlly completed his second 
tour o( England. 

"Hi• poetry," writes R11lph 
J, Gln~n of the San Fran· 
etsee Olronlcle, •·1s one of the 
moat etreeuve a.nd slriklng ex· 
amples or unagery reeling and 
poeltlve bettet in the coodneu 
of humanity that )OU can find 
in today'1 youth. In the use 
or word.II a..• musical aound.•. 
he i.s straJght from S)'Tlge a.nd 
Jamu and Dylan 1botna.t 
and hl• lyrics nnr out loud 
t.nd clear." 

Coming to Detroit: Bob Dylan 
THE WORW OF ENTERTAINMENT 

S p,,cial Et>enl• 
Bob ~ no one else. 7:30 p.m. 

Sun., Masonic Auditorium. 
HeUo S .. trl-En1lish-Yidd,sh variety revue 

starrina Mtekey Katz. Michael (Getzel) Rosen· 
ber&, Rickte Layne, Stan Porter and Dina 
Claire. l & a p.m. Sun., Ford Auditorium. 

Aft E'lfflin& With Tennessee Willi.9ms: Based 
on his Poetry, Sones & Plays-Lecture by 

Date book I 
S~"DAV I Bob OylBJI - Masonic AU· 

dltorlum, 7:SO p.m. 

••. Bob Dylan, 
coming to Muonlc Sunday, 
played to a capacity house at 
Carnegie Hall to the tune of 
n2.ooo plus but sccred beev- 
lest In a .. love match" at For· 
eat Bllla Tennis Stadium: .. A 
grou of $7l5,000. • • 

MASONIC TEMPLD, Detroit 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24, 7:30 P.M.. 

Tlcluts: sr.se, 1.so, 3.50, 4,50 
On Sale: 

GrinneU's, JSlS Woodward Ave. 
Marwll', Books, Northland 
Mu,rc World, 4161 Woodward Ave. 

For mail orders, enclose sfamp~d. 
self-Mldr.,.,ed envelop,. 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
SUN., OCT. 24 • 7:30 P.M. 
Tlckeh: $1.50, 2.50. J.50, 4.50 

I On Hit at Grinnell s. 1515 WOOdw1,.-d. 
/Mr'h , NOf"lhland & WHfllnd; 
Mus,c world *' Wood~rd, For 
MAIL O~OERS: Enclose ,elf ad- 
dressed t.tamp,Rd ef'Yelepe 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
SUN., OCT. 24 • 7:30 P.M. 
Tickets: $1.50, 2.50, 3.50, 4.50 
On Hie •I Grlnnell's, 1S1S Woodwal"CI; 
Muwll's, Northlllnd & Westland; 
MUSIC World, 48'1 WOOdwllrd. 

Bob Dylan 

MASONIC TEMPLE, DETROIT 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24th 

7:30 P.M. 
Ticket·. SI 50 2.50, 3.50, '4.50 

On Sole. Grinnell',. 1515 Wood- 
ward Ave ; Marw,l's Books, North· 
land; Mu\•C World, '4861 Wood- 
ward Ave. 

For ma,I orders. enclise 1tampcd, 
tell -oddre..ed envelapc. 

Bob Dylan Bob Dylan 

Masonic Temple, Detroit, Michigan 
October 24, 1965 
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F zz BOB DYLAN, Rhode Island Auditorium, 
Providence, 8:30 pm 

F Z9 BOB DY LAN, Back Bay Theatre, 8:30 pm 
F Z9 REY DE LA TORRE, New England Life Hall, 

8:30 pm 
Sa 30 BOB DY LAN, Bushnell Auditorium, 

Hartford, 8:30 pm 
Sa 30 IAN & SYLVIA, BOB GIBSON, Shapiro Athletic 

Center, Brandeis University, 8:30 pm 
Su 31 BOB DYLAN, Back Bay Theatre, 7:30 pm 

eo11,Ulit,i 
October 

DOD D\'l.,\N- 
,\ noraular de-11und tor Ocllei.s tn his 
sold-out ronerrl 1.'lst nlr;ht h:i.s titodu.~d 
;in rncore IIPrfn-rm:rnr.i!! h1 the- priilttl· 
slni:;oer-.turnrd-?OCk'n'roUtt. The ~llrt- 
1'1:alrtd )'ounr:: man rl!luros lo lh·" st~,e 
o! .r:oslon's lll\c.k f1.;af Tltealcr tom·om1w 
,n11lni; al ,:;~ ,nth ~ls b.;,.Tffl-onl~ :1,11,cl cuun. 

•.. ,,., Oct. 29, 8:30 pm 
' 2nd CONCERT 

(SOLD OUT) , 
SUN OCT, 31, 7:30 pm J Ooic• te•h ,titl •••il•llf• I 

•I Bo, Ofliu . 
Ticlolt ~.7S • ).75 • 2.75 

BAC!.~~:-~!~~R~l 

Bob Dylan, will hold a concert 
.at lhe !lack Ba)' Thutrt, OcL :?!>, 
at 8.30 pm. 

He has aprureo at folk 
f~h·als in llontcrt) 3nd New- 
port. Philadclrthia, ,\nn Arbor. 
\\'ashin;;lon and Chlcai;o are 
a"'ailini: rel urn cn;3;cincnts. I Its 
one-man concerts at l:amei;ic 
H,111 and al the Lincoln Center 
"•II see rcrcMs lhls )Ur. 

He is hailed as nncnial. 
ereauve and eornmumcauve. 1115 
albums ha,·e bcm mcNhclnun;;. 
He even surpassed the 6calks on 
the record charts after hts lour or 
l::n;land in l!l!rl. 

Oylar>-$tnJcr. composer. l)O('t, 
humorist. Sl'C)kcsman-ha.s in· 
~red himsrU a place in Ameri- 
can music more permanent than 
has llsltni;s on the best-setter 
charls. 

lie ls a committed man whn 
coit,·cys his eencern for the world 
~round him 1hrou:;h unique and 
reeue imas:cry ol the human 
co11d1llnn lie i~ one or the bcsl 
fotk musicians around and o:ie of 
our fuiesl l'()CIS. 

The Salluda>· Review said he is 
'nnc or 1he most ereauve and 

cnmmuntcall\'e or folk 3r11~ts 
llMCC Wnodv Guthrie." Critic 
Rohen Sh(liro h;is note<I that 
"ll~·lan hrcakc, all the rules nl 
61111.t"·rillnt rxcrjll lhal of havin~ 
5"1\lClhln~ lo 53)' and s.>Ylll& II 
,1unn111,l)." 

;\tlSCELl,AXEOl S 
Bob Dylan will be at the BACK 

BAY. Theatre this Sunday eve- 
nlng al 7:30 PM. Prices: $2.75. 
SJ.75 and $4.75. (Tonight's perfor- 
mance is completely sold out - 
try gate-crashing.) 

iTicket Rush Results 
In 3d Dylan Concert 

Due lo an unexpected demand 
Cor tickets, the producers o( Bob 
Dylan's first Boston concert, 
Frida,·, have .scheduled another 
pcrCom:ince Sund:iy at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Loew St:ilc Thc;ilcr, Dylan. 
:a folk sini:cr, ";11 :iccomp:uiy 
himself on the i:uit:ir and 
h:irmonica in both concerts. 

Dylan Concert 
Sia ted Oct. 29 

(termtrly Oe""tUy) 
1:o1,l,<•0tn NtW 10 • . o.~o &.,, 
l•t,111,. M,l\\. ,-.,,, , Or-i.1on t:"· 

• c Jc.· I' u"rnefd. seu ,ill!Jf'n .. d """ v,1ru.f' ..... ·ht,...<" er,~.,, crd<r 
l,c\ctt i)IJJS)7! en ~\I' Mon· 

11 0.W GI t.C• tll(I' .lt'o(l ,>I (1, .. N.·\0 

'· o·,1,,. (.\.I :.I lt,.-tn Hl .... S. E, 
,,.,.,,." lJc:~cl - H•r•Mrd itt ""cl 

l 
~1 . 

1NO CONCERT HOW SCHEDULED 
cove ,. '" .,.,.,N:,dflllt'4 dl'm,1nd ltr 110,,,., 

OCT. 11, ltU-J:M PM. 
1...-1o.1, Mt S.alt NOW -'.._ 

- . ·- - - - -··------ 

11, FRI., Oct. 29, 8:30 pm b (SOLD OUT) 

1-i 2nd CONCERT 
I~ SUN OCT. 30, 1:30 pm 

Cl,oice ttth ,tiQ ev•iltb .. 
•I 801 Offico 

lluoh 4.75- l 75 • 2.75 
' BACK BAY THEATRE 

Mu._ Av•. los!on 

FRI .. OCT. 29. 8 :30 P.M. 
BACK BAY THEATRE 

I· 

BobDylanJI 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

1108 D\'r.,.,!'I - 
flU! 1n11fJ 1oun,: ftlllll •Itta 11111 1ulu,r, 
,iuinonlu 11111 h•lr 101!1• n~11:1. FwLillT 
al .1~3C, Iii lht Birk ll!bJ "lbUlff, "nun111. 
WUI he s.J111r thlf! IITff'!ll or .soefal prolHt 
Ju Ulf!d tit ·,Ike, or 1hi: 1rnlilltall:Jf neutral 
~odi •n• r,111 ul•~ Jlf'J ,renn• In 1,rtfrr 
1111e-•r~ t,lr11:e11 f'.t~. tu.a •~ •2:u. 

DYLAN TO DO TWO 
Bob Dylan, straddling two musical forms 

to create a controversy which shows no sign 
of ceasing, will do two concerts in Boston on 
one weekend. He will appear at the Back Bay 
Theatre on Friday night, Oct ob e r 29, and 
again onSunday night, October 31. The Sunday 
night concert will begin at 7:30. 

1£ a recent concert in California is any 
guide, audiences can expect a lesson in being 
taught to accept Dylan's new direction. At 
the above-mentioned concert, Dylan's first 
set was composed of three of his longest, mos.t 
involved ba.Ilad s, and his second set was all- 
electric, faster paced, and aimedtat being 
much more exciting than the first half. 

Bob Dylan, who has exerted 
such a powerful influence in the 
world of contemporary folk mu: 
sic, will appear in a concert at. 
the Back Bay Theater Oct. 29 
{Friday) al 8:30. He won tre- 
mendous ovations at the· Iolk, 
festivals in Monterey and New- 
port, and his one-man concerts· 
at Carnegie Hall and the 
Lincoln Center will be repealed 
ihts yeat·. 

DylQn; Bock Bay 
Concert Oct. 29 · 

'Ship of Fools' 
Holds at Astor 

inal, Cl'C~li\'C and communltivc 
hr the folk music buffs. The 
1·ece1>tions accorded his albums 
have h,•rn tremendous, and he 
even surpassed lhe Beatles on 
the record charts arter his tour 
ur Enqland in 1964. 

I Bob Dylan, who nns caused a 

l·sensalion in coutemporary folk 
music circles, will be heard in a 
concert al the Back Ba~· Thea- 
tcr on F1°idar, Oct. 29, al 8:30 
1>. m. 

He hus enjo)'ed ru,·orablr re- 
cclved appcaraucos U1 lolk tesu- 
vals in Monterev and :--cw1>0rl. 
and has been 111\'ilo'CI I)\' Boston. , 
Philadelphia, Ann ,\l'ho1·, \\";1sh- 
i11g1011 and Chi~a;o for return I Stanier Kramer's "Shit> or 
engagements. His one-man con· · Fools." which has received critt- 
certs al Carnegie Hall and al cal :.ccl<1im in its New England 
lhe Lincoln Center will sec re- .1,u·emicrc at the Astor, is ~ing 
penis this year. held over for a third week. 

Dylan has been hailed as orig- 1 "Ship ol Fools" was produced 

Follc Music Artist Bob Dylan 
To Give Concert Here Oct. 29 

FRI., OCT. 29, 8:30 P.M. 
llCl IAY THEATRE 
• (lot'fflOrty-lly) 

M1,• or~n 'tlNI to .. , Bick eav 
lWtrt, MAU. A~. Botton. Encto,e 
,t1,npect, tetf .odrtued tnnklPt 
with <htek or moMY order TlcJctts 
O:·.'~t7~1L~l.:e~11a:s~~O:Nof 
low,1 News & Theatre Tkket-H1r, 
Yi-rd SQ.. •nd Ill Other fk)l;tf 
ll)ttl(tft. 

::z;:..::;..:.;:a,:ll!lim,G 

Bob Dylan BobDyla 

Back Bay Theatre, Boston, Massachusetts 
October 29 & 31, 1965 
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.$TOlM OVU OYLAM-F~k aH>l)Or Bob Oylon smiles behiftd hof\d DI 
c.oniroo,,e"y ,olwd by 1\11 ,ec:erw npousal of rhylhm·ond-blucs lw is It 
1oc:k1I -•r 11rolghr folk. WM~r Jim Mo,s,e, coughl h;m 11.1" bcfo,• 
ht1 H,,,t, visit to gtt h,t vl•w• on 1». alor,n; 1ho 1to,y'1 on Po;c "· 

l>,·IM Wun't lllt It lalt .il<,ui hmlwU. lk'.1 
v•cut •htft quNUor.tv ~ hi• r,;,1t 

"l~-fnlo1int:."btt-"l)'1. "'lltllm)'mt»,1Ct"3 
lnMlll ... " 

nonR\' D\"I.AN i. 1 dttrly ., .. nmluf'd )oun,: 
man •ho fOft\t')'S his f\om'tlll 1,..- lht .,.,,.1,.1 a,ound 
him 1h,01111h his 1mil,-. nnd J'f'tllc l)rka. As rrillc 
Jlobtrt Shcltc,n h:\S 110ll1/, "lit l,tt.i.h 11ill lht Nkl 
"'' toe)flprllin1 t•ttrt lh.l,l "' ha,lnc tumnhlft,: lo 
say and .a>lnc 111hn1fllncl1." 

Calal'oreia.. 

F•n11 Bente TV Ni:t-tcs •••..••••..••••..••.•••••• :! 
)11.q Coflnolly'a Hollywood Dbry •••••••••••••••••••• 2 
1..aN \\'ood"a 'Sblgt,:'-Mlndc!d ••••••••••••• , •••••••••• 2 
Quer.llc,ri Box ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• " 

Plc:koC lhe1V' \Yec-k ····•·····•·····•····•········· G 
'lllll \Y«lic'I TV Procmnw •••••••••••• , •• , , ••.•••. t,1•1 
5floc'U cm TV. nacuo ... , •••••••••••••••••..••.•.. , • T 
TC!levlllcwl Movie Gulde ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 
Thll\V~1Rr.dio~ ••••••••••••••••.••••.•• 15 
This \VC!C'k0A Communl1)' Ewnta ...•.•.. , 16-tT 
°""'tin Sill~ Culdo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lS 
no.ton Movie C-.uklo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ls 
'11112,1:r Nut: Shirley Doolh •••••••••••• ,, ••• , .••.•••• 19 

»,.Ja,"ilo11iDaPJ)t'Vi.aroott1'1~ 8'ie1Mt'I 
BMt: 8.aJ Ttw-attt on rrMla)' Nahl. l,s cw,...ea, IN' 
M}Nt ti tflfllrr,ntJ amor.c lht Dyba ni•. 

Ht 1ailoNI WI cart, larnt t,y riWIIS *'' kill: 
__. • • ""CW'. -1 ,lli1lr.c &t>e thofflts ti 
lmtl.ss, INf. ••· IHot\bn ;nJ ~U. 11 ii 
lhit th.It wt! rtt, Sttctr to prNict: ··,1t-·n t.. 
Afflfftta'• &1Hlc1S ttwbllkof - ii ht- 1M",A"1 n,.... ... 

IATICL'f, IIOW'E\'Ell, UM-rt ~ 1.N• a NW ,,,..._ 
.......... Nu btffl l'Nfnblin,s abM .... IM .., ""' 

""'""'~•ftdl-\l:!fflCltllht1')1hl~..S· 
W.., 'l'lritt,. Swnt mnnbtn ti tht n.• klittt ht .. -... ..... 

Also on the Inside: 

Chauffeur to Stardom-Wyler 
Drives, Drives, Drives 

'Jbll b Dot,bj' D)bft'I upl~lloft ,, lht 
fl,t~l.n:r.11.lJ&bb1D>1.•. 

1tlnl A MUSSf.D shoe-It ol halt Ulflpi,IC ,avnt, 
M911ith't IUll.ll\'I, (awed ift bu•·IIIP bW ),.:111J,, *" ar.l •fiftlltd shL-U. D)lan 3NOU .. , M 
..U.1lldi,t,. C'l\:11~illnl!UC' liCWf', 

11111iou,-.. hl, nl« h r.w, bt"• ~ui-aw, 
U.. 1t,011IJ's bNl lf'Ollla and fflN.I tuttn.."'4 lolll· 
.-Ctr,« !Wltf'r cil l,tlll£f fl r-flnt. lk' Mt'1.q,Q._ 
in hbnxlf ·.1ith a drirlo.r cultu aoJ a harffllfflfa 
u..... ffnlll'N'mtM !.ht ~imu t.lu,\ ... aa .,. 

rolTW'!'II 001 or mt'." Hollywood Just Ho-Hums 
'Peace-Loving' Burtons 

~\~ '°· ... ,n Oyl:on. 

Jk Mill "ril<s hh °'"" hrin :viol th, y :uc 1>'1111 
t!UpirNl by •NI hr ltn11, "lht lou,:hnru amt 
1k-t11.1lrolhfr." 

Tllrn,, ii o1,~n :in inlt·nli"na\ rwi:h ttli:c lo a 
U1l:rin lyric'. A L"OOII ,01mr1, h i,l'h,t'\I 1,,. hit 
.......... 1"1, "l.iLf' a llullins: !-hotl\'": "IIIN' doN It 
!1,·I - lf<M' ik.ors ii lwl - lo 1,c- t., J1,u.r fnln - 
\\'11h no dirt\:tkrl homt-lJLt :i ll41'1J~l~t Ul\l.;l'l(Nn 
-Like.1rollini;Jt(oflCJ" 

lie bnic-,·n th;)f Mir the" ~11IM .~. al 
rh,-1hrn .ind bluts r:in ,kli\'IT th..'M' l)rin 'Ailh 
lottt :i,nd n}t.,ninr. 

AS 1115 SOS('.S illullr:141', l))lan ~s rM'"'-,1 a 
lot 1,. li,m, i11to hb ,- )'nr1,. 

Wbm ht •:n tG. hf- JMI l'A:J) !ro,11 M1e 14 
lliLb·n.,. llinn_, :11111 .. ffl loflik-;,::. "llt«'ht Hfflt'o 

i.o...· nl.1nJCed to $C1'.1p.' \IP, rr.uu;h fflOnt1 lo buy 
bis fine i;:ull.ir hrforc 11 .. f"l.·Un· l~N him. lk 
lr.in-k,l •kh ,1 Tnuro11r.iul •hr-• ht •·a, u. a.:,d 
Uiun'ohtd hi1 •a,< lor ltllt ~11 ••·•1m )'t'IW'I fn,m 
Xc<1· llMak'O 10 ~h ~lll:i, lrun K~ t• 

Br JIM MOR.~r. 

••()p(-n up rour t)U nn' ears an' ~t 
ll\fluffitttl - nn' there's no1hlnc you can 
do aboul II. J Ju!!I seern to dmw into 
myself whatever tomt'S my wny nrMI It 

Anne 'The Devils' Bancroft 
Gets at Nub of Acting 

TODA Y'S BOB DYLAN 

t· ... A Furor in Folk· Music 

. Singer Bob Dylan Electrifies 
Guitar, Alienates Fans 

tr 

,..~.:. 

Efrem Zimbalist, Ir., Trades 
Private Eye for Public Ear 

'• :·~-i~ 
~i~- 

DIFFIHHT DYLAH- 
Folk ilnger 
Dob Dylon 

U\H rhylhrn. 
I . . blues, plui 
r-~;·. rlecllic 

·-: I:.-: guisor 

T Tff~ News t"d _ 

nosrox sue, ...... ,,...,. Show Guide 
October 2·1, 1965 

Hep Folkster 
Don't Bt Fooled by Bob Dylan"a Vencu 

\ le .__ _ 

Hartford-Bushnell Auditorium 
S•t. Oet. 30, 1965 8:30 PM 
Tleht• • $-4.75 - 3.75 - 2.75 

Tlcllet,-5-4.75-3.75-2.75 .' 

;-ur 

Tlellet1on,,1,1t: 
Out of Town New, Ageney - C1mbrictg1 
Saell81yTh1H1r 
F'U,n11 

SOLI\Ul:O.GS 
John Hammond • u warm· 

ly .....:la,mt;d It lht Od)'tMJ 
cm Cam bod£• 11. "htr, M 

~1:l',m~:~•1~ .. ~. boo;; 
ru,tu •nd h.armonra In a 
t:)ie •kui to \Mt of 8ob OJ'· 
ls.n. JQtMr lhan tab th• 
M"atbttau.,of.-11il prob- 
knu. Hammond br.c1a.H ot 
•uir~n and roman.ot 

Hell bf at It• Cl.ib 41 In 
Ca111on•lc11 In Scr,flflbtr. 
J'rllOI' to tak,111 up th. f!Wk 
1111.1 ... Jfarnmond anelldld a.rt 
.. -huul .n SJlo,,,t.-pn. Me .. 
ar>d 1n IN! !Nd, h11 II.how 
bu tne1.1 mo,·, m Lot 1\4" .. .. 

PLUS 
[ by !Xlblie demand, l 1 anaddltlon•leone•tt /· 

SUN. OCT. 31, 1965 7:30 P.M. 

~r -m,, 
I Boston-Back Bay Theater '{ 

( fMmerl,Donnelly) 
nu ocr; 29, 1965 e:30 P .M 

Dylan faced the problem of 
"folk-rock" wbenhewrote"Sub- 
terranean Homesick Blues." He 
tried to nt music to the words-- 
with guitar, har monlca, kazoo 
and plano--but couldn't, and so 

Bau Comment.I! Dylan turned to "folk-rock." 
Joan Baez said of him, "Bobby Here he had a powerl\11 new 

Is expressing what I--and other medium· to explore, but It was 
people--feel, what we want to and Is the same Dylan. 
say. Most of the protest songs And as a UNH student puts 
about the bomb and race pre- II, "This Is precisely what makes 
Judice and conformity are stu- his art so powerl\11--the fact 
pld, They have no beauty. But that he Isn't committed to one 
Bobby's songs are powerflll as medium, and the fact that he 
poetry and powerl\11 as music. ts willing to admit that he ts 
And, oh, my God, how that boy growing up, and change ts an 
can slrull" Integral part of It." 

He's explosive, and even If This ts why Bob Dylan will 
be bas a voice that sounds like always be on top. 
"a dog with his leg caught In 
barbed wire," Dylan penetrates. 
You may not understand all he's 
saying, but you know be means 
It. 

q·~~:'1· :-i:-4~ .. : .. : :t-:+*~ .. )';tJ'l Ol 

f Worcester- Memorial Auditoriu;l1 
SAT. OCT. '6,196S 8:30 P. M 

Tlckehon ..... •t: 
Stelf'lut'•-308 M•irl Sr. 
M .. ONNn to StelrMn\ wltll dleck cw money order Mid 

It~ 1eff.11MN!sMd e,iv-.,. 
Tick.ts - $4.75 - 3.75 - 2.75 

By John Davull• From "t!lowin• In the Wind" 
He's 24 now and was born and "Lllce a Rolllnit Stone" to 

Robert Zimmerman. He went "Spanish Harlem Incident" and 
to college on a scholarship and "Pos!Uve1y Fourth street," Dy- 
Ounked out. And he got nred lan stlrs us. He makes us thtnk, 
the nrst time he ever sang. and It's our own thoughts that 
But last Friday and Sunday nights, we ponder. Dylan's sort of a 
he sang to capacity crowds In narcotic and adrenalin to us. 
Boston--sold out for two weeks. He soothes us, excites us, yet 
Why? As Richard Farina ex- makes us thtnk. 
plains, "Catch him now was the Adds Drums 
Idea. Next week, he might be Once accompanleu only by his 
mangled on a motorcycle." ffeitar and harmonica, Dylan now 

He said that Guthrie and Lead- rocks with drums, electric gut- 
belly were better than he Is, tars, and an organ. Some folk 
but It Is Bob Dylan to whom critics see this as the deter- 
people listen. !oration of Dylan, his genius 

Why? Maybe It's because he corrupted by success. But go 
says something that they want ·back to Dylan's early record- 
to say but can't, Maybe It's !ngs and listen to the drums 
because he writes and sings from In "Corrina, Corrina." sure, 
Inside himself and knows how he's changed, but It has been 
It feels. Maybe It's that he a gradual change. 
sings what people his age want 
to hear. "it ain't nothing Just 
to walk around and sing," Dylan 
says, "you have to step out a 
little, right?" Bob Dylan sings 
real. 

c.w.. eam. ...... 0.. Dr1G 
rui:ar b«vne dlplj£ld,, .. 
ut anathea:.a '° tnd.UOMl,,. .... 

lfMII DJl.aa Wf91 U.··~ 
lilf~•ta•U..t.U. ....---.c~aew., .... 

BOB DYLAN IN CONCERT On Bob Dylan Bob Dylan Blows Fuses 
Back Bay Theatre, Boston, Massachusetts, October 29 & 31, 1965, continued 
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Correspondent Randolf M. 
Lee said an Oct. 30 show by 
Bob Dylan at Trinity College, 
Hartford, Conn., drew an s.r.o. 
audience of 3.S~plus and the 
reaction wu varied - his folk 
fans booed some of his folk-rock 
numbers, while others enjoyed 
them immeruely. The concert 
didn't boost album sales much, 
however, because sales were al· 
ready at a high peak, said Gene 
Ehrlich, manager of LaSalle 
Music Shop. The same reaction 
was noticed by Belmont Record 
Shop. 

The Los Angeles Philhar- 
monic Orchestra performed 
Nov. 11 at the Unive~ity of 
California at Berkeley before 
I S,000, said correspondent Jerry 
A. Green. The result is that 
both Discount Records and Pay 
Less Hi Fi and Records arc now 
eager 10 stock records by the 
orchestra, though they hadn't 
before. 

NEW YORK-Proper promo- 
tion, in combination with a hit 
single record and a college cir- 
cuit conc:en, can really boost 
album sales. On the other hand, 
even a rousina conc:en success 
may not affect sales because 
of a tack of promotion. Both the 
Recoro Di9count Center and 
I. C. Penny's in Lincoln, Neb., 
reported that albums by Peter, 
Paul and Mary sold well after 
an Oct. 30 concert before 6,900 
at the University of Nebraska. 
Previous concerts recently on 
campus by Glenn Yarbrough 
and Daw: Brubeck had put fire 
under the sales of their albums 
and they were still selling 
strong, accordin1 to campus 
corrcspoodent Lynn Morian. 

An Oct. 24 performance by 
the Oiarfcs Uoyd Quanet at 
Penn State University, Univer- 
sity Park, Pa., resulted in a ldl· 
out of their albums at the Rec- 
ord Room and a ICCOlld album 
relcued after the concert has 
has also sold out, reports the 
store's Steve Fishbein. Corre- 
spondent David Kenia said the 
show drew 350 studeota. 

COLUGE CIRCUIT 

That Old Promotional Try Clicks 

oct 16 - wo rcoarer 
h b b d I I oct. 22 . provldoncc eor o y an n concert· oct, 29. bosto n 

oct. 30 . h ar-tro ed 

bob dyla.n's 
"highway 61 revisited" cl 2389 

-now at dealers everywhere · 

He took this in his stride. how- 
ever, as he conlinued "icb "It 
Ain't ~'" Babe," "Baby Lee ~1e 
Folio\\ You DmH1," "' Positi\'cl) 
tlh Street " and " Like A Romng 
Slone." He left after that number, 
not sa, iog more tfmu tw o V1 ords 
durin~ the ,.bole show. 

The first.lmlf was more eon- 

Hnlion:;1 D~l:m, ujone on st.::lgr. 
He began wlth "To Ramena " 
and continued in that n~in for 
some 40 minutes. 

Despite the fact that some 30 
journalists, fncludlnt: mt, hed 
askNI pcrmi~ion to inttnicw hlm, 
he reru~ to see an)one and we 
all dubbed him " Mr. lndlffetence, 
1965.'' But he's a ,i;rt~t artlst, 
just the same. ,,.,~~~ 

By ROBIN BLAIR 

audience BAND 
HARTFORO. CONNECTICUT 

BOB DYLAN shecked his fans 
by :lppearin,: here nith a flve- 

piece band b:id.ing him for the 
second-half or his eoucert. They 
rockrd it up :.ind M Bob "·alked 
to an org:m to accompuny himself 
in " B3112d Of A Thin l\Jun." he 
was mocktcl with erles of " Go 
bark lo England " und " Gd rid 
of the baud." 

angers Dylan's 

Bob Dylan, the Tambourine been among the most popul• 
Man will appear in concert at recordings in the country. 
the Bushnell Memorial Oct. 30. W~th a mussed ahock of haJr • toppmg gaunt features, dressed 
at 1:30 P·°:1· In beat-up blue jeans. boota and 

Dylan, sm~er, composer, poet wrinkled shirts, Dylan appears 
and hum~nst, was born in an outlandish, Cbapllnesqul 
Duluth, Mann., on May 24, !!Ml, figure He accompanies himaell 
and lived ofC and on for his first with iuitar and harmonica 
17 years in Hibbing, Minn., a _ • 
mining town on the Canadian Docameeiary 
border. NEW YORK (UPI) - Amed- 

A! folk poet, his songs or ca's most famous duck, named 
"stories" as he calls them havejDonald, has turned lronmaster 
been sung and recorded by in his latest film, a •minute 
Odetta, Marlene Dietrich. Peler,documentary. 

, IOII __ D_YLAN ,Paul and Mary, the Kingston The film, "steel a.nd Amed- 
Trio. Ian and Sylvia, the Chad ca," was produced for tbl 

Auerbach Hall, 2 p.m.: "Cat Mitchell Trio, Bobby Darin, American Iron and steel Instl- 
on a Hot Tin Roof,'' %:30 and! Pete Seeger and Judy Collins. tute by Walt Disney Prod~ 
1:30 p.m.; Movie, "From Lu- Many of his songs, such as tlons. It tells the story of how 
ilgtoa to Yorktown" Olildren'1 "Don't Think Twice, It's AU America a.nd steel fl"IW up t. 
Museum, 3 p.m.; organ recit- Right", "Blol'·ing in the Wind", gelher. The movie IS a combl- 
I, Antcn Heiller, Asylum Hill "A Hard Rain's A-Gonna Fall" nation of animation and U,t 
Congrtgational Cb u r c b, I and "Masters of War", have action. 

uu.11A C.,,.Jlul" lawie:h . 

Bob Dylan in Hartford Oct. 30 
For Concert at Bushnell Memorial 

TH! HARTFORD COURANTt Su"4ty, Om'- II, 1'61 SQ 

SAT.; OCT. 30 
8~30 P.M. 

BUSHNELL 

Bob Dylan 

Tlck111 n.N, n N, u se, '4 N, tu 
Incl. On Ille 11 IN• tfflct or by mill. 
SelMI cllKlu It lu1hntll, H1rt1orf, 
NIQ. lnclOM 111m"41 1ddrtHN tn· 
vtlept with mill trdtn. An A111t1 
a Sllld ,nsenttllon. 

SAT., OCT. 30 
8:30 P.M. 

BUSHNELL 

Bob Dylan 

Bushnell Memorial Auditorium, Hartford, Connecticut 
October 30, 1965 
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MPLS. AUDITORIUM 
FRI. NOY. ~:JO ,.M. 

Tickets A•oUoble ot Oow11tow111 

r1c!:: ~f:i~~sc~1~:t1s:.1dJ;,;/['•· 
a#n 1 P.M. at Aud, 101 Office 

'1!1CES: 52-52.511-SJ-SJ.50 

Police Arrest 2 
in Sale of Beer 

More than 9,000 music lov- sung into the rock and roll 
en, who couldn't get into the portion, 
Symphony- last night, took Equating volume with qual- 
refup in the ity, Dylan, plus three electric 
cavernous old MUSIC steel guitars. drums, pianos 
M i n n e a p- and harmonica, filled the 
olis Auditor· RMEW bamlike auditorium w i t h 
I um to wel· noise that would have swal- 
come folk-rock singer Bob lowed the loudest sonic boom. 
Dylan back to Minnesota. IT WAS so loud it took 

1be real lh~w wu D?t on Dylan and the audience near- 
the stage, but m the audience. ly five minutes to realize his 

Gum-chewing teen-agers in m i crop hon e was discon- 
c:oatumes straight out of cir- nected. The ensuing moment 
cua aidesbowa aat hypnotized of truth was perhaps the 
as Dylan, who looks like a highlight of the show. 
acarecrow with ratted hair, Elvis Presley had the same 
went through folk and rock effect on the teens in the 
and roll sections of the two- mid·50s. But that was under- 
part jam session. standable. Above all the 

HE MAY be. as promoters no~se Presley di~ have a 
claim, one of the most gifted v?1ce and could hit most of 
among current topical song his notes .. The same coul_d 
lyricists, but as the "concert" no~ be said of Dylan. His 
wore on it became increas- voice has a harsh, gutteral 
ingly cl~ar why he writes quality and he hit every note 
most of his material for from the bottom up. 
others. In all fairness to Dylan, it 

The first 50 minutes which was not bis kind of setting. 
started 25 minutes after the Someone said it would be 
scheduled time was devoted akin to putting the symphony 
to near-folk m~sic. It might into a downstairs coffee 
have been more effective If house. Nevertheless the 
he jiad dei!:1led to speak to crowd loved it. Let the psy- 
the audience to introduce or chologists explain it. 
explain a song. but he just • 
sang song after song as if 
he were back in a Greenwich 
Village coffee house. 

One number called "Deso- 
lation Road" showed re a I The Minneapolis po I ice 
signs of humor and insight morals squad Friday night ar- 
and it was the high point of rested a grocery store clerk 
the evening to sit and listen and a youth in the alleged 
to his political barbs go over sale of ·beer to a minor. 
the heads of his disciples. Jailed were Gary Nuutin- 

WHILE 11-lE audience re- eau, 21, 1921 !st Av. S., clerk 
mained moderately c o o I at the A & A Grocery and 
throughout the first half of Meats, 1841 Nicollet Av., and 
the perfonnance, they came a minor identified as Danny 
to life as the "new" Dylan Austreng, 18, 1805 Isl Av. S. 

ly DAVE MONA Nie_,....~ Staff Writtr 

Rock 'n' Roller Dylan 
Gives City Program 

Bashful Bob Bob Dylan will make his first Min· 
neapohs appearance since he be· 

came an internationally known entertainer Friday at the 
Minneapolis Auditorium. The singing poet, whose con· 
temporary folk songs are performed by both folk and 
rock performers, is a former resident of Minneapolis, 
Hi~bing ~nd Duluth, Minn. 

MPLS. AUDITORIUM, FRI. NOV. 5, 8:30 P.M. 
MA& OlDIH f«>W ACCl,llO Al DOWNTOWN 1tcl(fl o,,ia, CA.Olll llDC.l, 

N.l'U. INC\UDI SELi AODIIHID STAMl'ID INVltO'I 
''"-Ii n oo.n ,o-.u ,o.,,..so.u so 

MINNEAPOLIS UDITORIIM 
rlltH, IIOff.NIH I l:>I •·• 

~IPLS. AUDITORIUM FRI • ~ov. S 8 30 
~All OlOUS NOW AC((,tlO •r DOWN• 
TOWN H(ll.lf Off C,UGIU llOG ~rlS.. 

rNCt Sllf AOOIIUlOSIA¥'l0lNV 
,ucES n n so.n \l so~ so\> \O 

Bob Dylan An Evening With tz:, 
g. 
~ 

~ 
~ = 

Auditorium, Minneapolis, Minnesota 
November 5, 1965 
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lllnc u.ndl 1111 dtar lrltnd conuntnted 
on how br!Want tbt s11nU1bt wu- 
cau,1:11 • crln and a dl.scardlnc ol tbo 
st.auu. Ho seemed vcr, qwtt; ·a1- 
m0St dw1·. wu hor comment. 
·a1th0uih he wu very sradow to 
me•. 1be others In bis party wort 
much more rrte!ld\y, tncl11dlns his 
m.lllil&tr and two members &om his 
band. 

Everywhere Ibey went $ht bad to 
So In flrst 10 ace II tbe patb was clear. 
thtn Ille srOI.IP followed. They ended 
up ahtlnc In McCo&b's boot store and 
remained then for about &11 bo11r. 

In lha.t time Ibey ate (and ahe com· 
mtnted that 011&11'1 mannora left 
mlldl to be desired) and talttd, ytt 
abolll n01hlne ,t1m .. 1at1ne. Dlll1lll 
most ot lhe time, O,,lan rtmalned 
q11le1, yet lnteruttd In the conven- 
tion. 

Thtn It wu ovtt, Dylan dtopptd 
htr and her friend otl at homo (so 
thty could do homework) and lhtn 
ht procttdtd 10 drl•• azound town 
Htl>' f'rld-,. morni.,.. 

"Dylan WIS lntcresdns, b111 ht lad&· 
td lht UC1llJII quaUI;)' or a flat. - Siie 
continued that ht WIS very qwcc, 
tauihtd Just a bit (at ht< COmllltnl 
Oft his s~es) and uted quutlOIU 
Wet ll\1 nonul person _.,Id aDout 
the a()'. 

·11 was sreat. and I stW drum 
abo<lt 1,. Jtt ht seo.mtd so onlJrwy. 
I tould h a.nllJ, btlit.,. that ht col>ld 
wn1e •ucb dttp, rrut sonea. • • 

On(,e IICIJA. Dylan c.ame. WU IND, 
b\.Ll no oat was COOQ\l.fftd.. 

APE"RSONAL 
OIIS£RVATION 

'Ibcre is one uua DOtc oo DJ1ffl's 
mwn 10 MIMtapol&.S-h"hlch "u, In 
cut you didn't know. the plac• "htfc 
be atarttd fn>ml aDd lhal Is lrom • 
rncnd or tmnt. -.bo as rar u t tno--.. 
,.. .. the only untor$Hn tontart D1·!1.D 
made while In lhlS city. 

Sbt. and I ..-,u wllbhold her naznt 
(allhouih It Is l\l~aDlt II :«1uosttd 
10 thou ,-ho .. o.,ld lllrt 10 quu1lon 
her lwthtt or Ht the c11areue butt 
$ht mana,td 10 swipe.I acttd u 
Dylan's suldt uound MlMtapol&.S ror 

,:: ~~":: ;;:,~~~!n~~~::,!'>,.~ 
her and a fncnd In 01nk)'tOVt.'n tout 
or the whtrtabollts ol Tony Clover 
llht ~UMtapobs ha.nnonl<lst ot 
·s1uu Ra,s l- llol1tr1•1. 

The slx or thtm lU'-'tltd around to 
th• S<holar. a ftw bus, and hnaUy 
McCosh's Book Stort u Dylan souihl 
Clo,·tt and rtmlnatd ol his !\11MO· 
pollsd>s>'S, 

Her tommtnu. altboush lur,utd 
when I rcctlvtd thtm. (at 2 00 A !\I 
that ffiO<nlflC) Wtrt lnltrtlllflC 

Tbe main thine o,·tan .. u rnltt· 
CSltd In WU lht ~UMtapo~, K<Dt. 
and "'hat "'at done uound httt tor 
udttmtnt, Dylan quttuontd the SVII 
much more tban thry quauonf<l hw. 
10< ht, and hb manaa<r hpt rn.>10,i 
10 aNwtr a.ny ·ra.n· quuuons. Dytan 
she wen• on. uhd who wu po~IIJ..- 
a,o11nd here, botb u • roll< ,,,,,., 
and po~ulat rock and roll Ht u~fd 
ttptda!ly about l\lmotll. and 1b, 
wntt•UpS ht rtttavtd-U:ll'ln, l.."l .ad 
vertiscment o( hls up COINl'\I concert 
out or t.ht paper to save Has h.aL"' -.u 
_., ruJ and lone, althou,h she "" 
,1s1td ht had • •cutt" race undtr II 
His dothu that nlahl were -,.,,~bl • 
and he wore shade., most ot tht eve, 

mote ac:un, u ht bou.nud about, 
with hl.s bact 10 the: a\,ld.ltMt IC tbt 
bt.tirwt\l or u<h IOAJ', to an bis 
band synchrotl.1:.c:d He p1arc:d plano 
lor tht ·eauad ot 1 nua >.fan·. •bkh 
hon:. •1 rucuon.s, and tr.ou of tht 
•\ld.lc:nct. w11 h11 bn.t r..ut=:>c:r ol lht' 
C\ClUI\C 

\'u It c:ndtd. ntnhtT too 1oon. D«' 
100 111, 8ut \t'I') abr\l;>tly 

Wost HttHd 10 HI\" tbt tnd. a.Ad 
,n.any CIJ'H lO lht: ft9nl o( Lhc: •\ldtlO- 
nunt lot ont Int loot.., d\U'lt"-1 lbt l.ut 
aon,. Tbtn, 1110 lO ••lh a qwc nod, 
O,lan uJd, ·Th.a1'1 1t•. and tc:ll cht .. .,. 

Tbc: ctowd coo, ld"t qut<lcly, ••th a 
round of applau.u •hKb cn.u4 u lht 
Ucbts ump 1,1p na,_,. t.«o or sc,_. 
•11.tm m,-...,"* tffn a.ccn lnC'9111.l.CMl 
,ua(cht out ot c&1cu.1114• .tho-1\ (H 
tbt 'nthnt ,c:,itwtt p1,11 It) ctuud 
tbe awl&ltorhua i.o tC'C'Otd UnJt. ll wa.a 
• cur10\ll end.in, to a cu.rtou.s tvtn· 
In,. 
tnthusium •U ntHr pa,1 ot lh• 

\how. Thott -...ho <.IITlt 11 ... 1n.c 0)'1an 
lt:ll llkln.t hl.m; thou •ho ca.mt- un 
aw-c:. ltfl uns\irt, and thou •ho dis 
IU.td him, left at the IN•rm1J.l!On 

Afttra atdJ, a sm•U ~In Ci•> A Go 
Co lt&.'t rtmalntd to c.,y Cot an inter 
,ic:w, and c:01 bac-tu~, Jt.at ln wn~ 
to htar Orlan •H at,udy °'"' of 
toWI\. by way or his privalc: plant- 

Thvs (at. r~, lnc:d lO obJt<UHI) 
ttU of Dyl&A's return, without c:,a.i. 
-.a.ooa.. malnt, bttau.st ot my oPtnlns 
IU&Ultn.t. for OylaA la rt..tly QOI 
v.ndtntMdlblt 

From my mlsunduatandlnc• 
thou.1b.in1 pc:rton.al e•&Juahon .,.ou.Jd 
bt. that bt- •.a.a » rood u u~tted 
To t.bt nouul vttwt-r, he: wu ctc=10\l.i,, 
unlnsplttd, and harth: Jc:t to lbolt 
•ho like him.. b.e wa.s s&lll cru1 

1btre 11 by now, almo-1c M\ a-daJt, 
1,17ln,: •:.:o on,c: 1tncs Dylan l&kt 
O,,la.a.. • J would Wet to add m_y o• n 
to this, tumtly: • No ont Uku O,lao 
lb tho1t who bh Dylan.· Ht came-. 
wt .uw, yc:1 lh.rt was no conquut. 

o,, ,-:......_. " . .... . ....... ._,.,. 

tht- lntt.nnbsloa.. thou1h. tM haU1 
Md ulu wu.- CTo,..dtd with a.n,:,y 
~atroN •bo did noc. 11ndtt11and t.b.il 
"1.tnplt Sta'itC~ 

WMn the U,b.u •tnt oft for tM 
second halt ol the- con«rl. I.he: ·~c• 
0,,bn· IPPOltd OQ IU,Ct, ~ow lM: 
•u "1.slbly a linlt tlch1c:r. and a Unit: 
M;p~,. u ht bovntcd 110\Lnd the 
Ma,t ID hb •hqh httltd 11oo1.s• 11•· 
lnc fut Wnwt itWN<'UOM to hb 
·btr t.tat• t.ltttrilic:d rock and toll 
b&."'d 

Bad:inc 071&.n up. wu a rt\tlh• 
and • atu, cutlu, a piano. an oican. 
Md • wUd dnu1\mtt. whh Dylan ol 
tou.,u. play1na tud evil.at. 

1lns fork-roc-t, N it bu been c•Ucd, 
,.as O,.un·s own lf\nOvaUOn. lM evu 
11.nc-c ht uadtd hb folk 1,11t11 for tht 
&lttllic. lHt IUIM:ltt. 11.b folio-en 
ha\.'t bttn Ut)' UM"IC' Tbt rUCllON 
ba\'t 1onc: hom adonuon, co uucr 
and compttac coodtmnaHon. 

)1)· fa'-"Oritc: •u •rit1tt1 by re,u-.c:, 
£d f'rctman 

·sob Dylan •ntts s.on,s and 1\rla, 
tbtm. .ott ol Onct u;,on a ume. he 
used lO s.ound Li.kc: a h.tt\4: nn«r 
,1«.1ro 1in,1nc Woody Culhne Now ht 
sound.i like • Rotbnc Ston.e lfnclnc 
ltnmanucl K.&l\t • 

8t.1t •hH tVt:r tht ptrJOQ.i,J tt.a«loa 
wu. the ovu a.I rucuon •u.1 rrut. 
TboH Wt ruutnf'd (IQOII) U.l 
t.htou,b a.nolhff fa.st JDOriA, MW' or 
loud Juumia, &od boatsc: sbouUn,c. 

o,wa ytlled out bb JOn&:s Jwt 
ba,dy akn t.b• NJllbtt ot the bus 
and tbt' fa.r..tudc accom,;tan.Wc:at ol 
Ult: rhythm fWUlr Tbt wordJ Wt'ft 
rully UNl\tc:U\Cibit-Ytt ma.n, roUow· 
c:d c:,Uo,ably, bavtn, tDUDOn.ttd lOOJl 
ol l.h "''ord.s, n>t(f.d.y lht retrains. 
•ffow dou lt t«1· or 9Yov'rt 1ot a 
lotot Mn't•. 

Tht fttllnc wu odtln.s, and with 
lht buvy d.Nm but. a.nd lbc: wa,J oI 
c.hit ba.rmonka. '°" fc:Jt ,ov •c:rc: 
whttt tbc: antoa was. 

0,,laa too. looted, u r uJd, a bit 

DYLAN'SA&TllllN 
8YM.ANN 

Bob Dfbn ls proba)IT lht bttt 
known Mid lust undtutood fott· 
Jin,n th.IC hu ever Mt lht •,op· 
seeee. The seeee lutll ca~ lnto a 
fu.U<:olor rnbc.y tut Nove:mbff $, a., 
D,1aA r•tumtd lO a.llnnu.polb, '"la 
Concert• at th.- audh«ium. What hlP· 
ptotd l.brou&h Ult COW'H ot Wt 

::.,~; .~ ~':.t~ ·.~i .:p~ 
icy Ind fncomprtbt.rulbtUty 

D)'J&11'1 rtturn b•1an ofRda.Dy ., 
I.~ }l;ovu:1bcr ) after I.he ,tatl wu 
CkJated twtnt,-tlve a\lnuta, dut to a 
~mblrutJoo Of O,.IM1'1 rultar t\l.Alns 
and tht ,sown.st of tht crowd to HM 
a.rwl 4-u~t thaut.1¥U. Dyl.antlnatlyap. 

:::~~tth~o;::;~~•,:,d='~S: 
ttolhtt nt.attr th.an Lbt. LlM Omc l 
uw him, at lh• bo1 a.nd dwcy Ntw· 
port roa rt1tJv&l. Nevtrthtlu.,., hJs 
Ion.,, nutlt ·ratted• hair. and Ills 
1lcbt, co1:1dntata.l 1u1,. were undtnl· 
abit focal pcunu u IM Hood rront 
6'1(t. 

With ,u.har ln hand, ha.nnonka 
(mouth b&tP, &r0u.nd h.is neck, ht bt· 
can LO a qu.ld. txpe(t.M\t audltntt. 

For • tulle O¥tr an hwr. O,,J.an., 
altttMllQC bttwtto ,tnctn., and 
1tnuNnlA1, pll.ytid a Sood port.Jon or 
h'- Mwett C'Ol'Dpot,IUON. lndudln, 
"'Mr. l"l&bou.rlnt wan·, "'Dtaobuoo 
Row"', and - tinl:ed 101tther, wtthou.t 
npbnatJoo Ind only a tllchl paun 
now and thtn for • d.tiN. ht 11vc the 
audac:nc. an uxt r~Uu ot what thq 
hav• burd, or wou.N ho, tn u hou.n 
alttln, S. (tont ot a record playa-. 
Thb pt'O(:UI 'lt,"OU.ld MtlD V"7 boril\l 
and u.nbearbalt, U ll •tn oot fo, lht 
,rt<'O net, l1on.1ni o1 1ht .. f &N •• nu, 
pu<'Ondl1'orunc un bt uplaU\.td to 
you by a 0,.11.n advocate u bt play-1 
for ,ou Mio rtt0rcls. 

The: fa..'\I· tnk&I rnpot\H to )'OW 
IOW' fa.N upon first hH.rtn& a o,1a.n 
record ll ·oon·, listen 10 tu. YOkt, 
hsttn lO b.b words.· Thus most of the 
auditn« bJttnf'd throush Dttu'1 
"'Okt to lh.- "°'ds of h\s P,OIUtl. a, 

,;-i \..- ' .· -". , 
..,,,,,., '". ,r '.._ ', 

f 

Irr the ,um mer of I '>Ii l I lhcchcd- ... , • aays, "I .rc ... •liud be wasn't r• aod, what:, behind the bomb Iba! mat- 
hit.ed to lhe Newport Folk Fc,i;ti· rcfuJ111 to watch a rabo,t ... ~ One Mc was a man and be 1au1hl me · tcrs. e I dro led from the "folk 
val,.al,oyina the be1! ... eene to the ol the campus old timers rcmcm- · that IIIC4 bave rcaso111 for what tradition" into rock and roll. "Roll- 
hilt. It wa, there I ftl'\I• ,,.... Bob .t,rn bim sinsins 11 the Scholar- they do." in1 Stone" bu u much IIICSIIJC • 
Dylan l"alkina a.II alone aroUM "He tried to sins Odcna-typc stuff Soon Dylan showed up in New u "Hallie Carol." and tbousli it's 
and around in 1 t.-ru:eJ·i• tenoit hut with his ·voice, it jutl didn't York. For a while ilJttms he was hard to hear the wotda, it'• reached 
coun. with_ h~ p1lH ,hun; around_ -U it." . . kicked around, but he finally buall more tCCIIIIC ears than Paul Good- 

IS nee • >1na,n, ,m:.:tr.-Evea ~ff-•111 ... J11s ... pil iche in the Lowu East Side and ma.n's -Orowina Up Absurd" ever 
then he v.a, be,t.n~ u, •H •• the •to'" Woody Guthrie, the folk bcpn 11n11n1 in the Vi1111c. New will. 
~-iec~. ,_., mttmd in a New Jersey hos- · York Tima columnist Robcn Sbcl- .This year 11 1be Newport Folk 

Later the same day I uw him pihJ wfferin1 from Parkinson's ton spoUed him one evcnin, ia' Featival Dylan made a reappcar- 
in 1hc topical t.>n~ .,~,~.hop. l'C1't dilaac. Oiithric was Dylan·, idol. Gerek's • Folk City, a lpOI for 111ce. Ht ClfflC on. sla,e with an 
Seeger backed him up with 1 12 "After I talked to him," Dylan amateur city-billies, arid wrote ad · clcc:tric 1u1t1r and manbcn of 
';Iring guitar n ho ""~ "Who -••i•• -•• ecstatic: rcvicw. Dyl111 cul a record the Paul Butlcrfield blua· combo. 
li.illrd Davey M"°o:?" H" power for Columbia ind now he's makina The crowd hissed. Theodore Bikel w,, in hi• .iyle. The «fr>in - a quarter 'of a -u,Jllion dollars a moaned, "You don't wbi,tlt in 
"Wh" Killed 0.•cy Moor<:, why r••r and ju.i returned from a sina- church, you don't sins noc:', n' roll 
and v.h,11's the rc.111.:>n fof.""-wu 1n1 tour of EnaJand. . . 1t a folk festival." After a (cw 
belled oul with vea.>m. His voice Dylan h~s IOfte tbroua), many numbers, the band left the 111ae 
had s flayina hal'llhno-,. Hi,, sonp chan,cs. H11 early worlr. WIS harsh; and Dylan continued with "Mr. 
(lowed with an unpreaictable syn- beauty is UJIY w11 bis theory. He Tambourine Man," a verbalized 
aa, and infloctloa H" diction threw himself 1t the masters of rendit~ a Peyote trip. 
echoed the slurreJ ~on.on>nt, and w1r and the Southern politician. He DylJl'comcs to town -tolliaht. It 
Ions voweb of tra.d,tiocul bh.w:a , wroee ,ome o1 the bftl proCCII would be foolish to rry to p~ 
but hardly ,had the cont~,, o( ,,.._ -• aiace Outbrie-"Blowill' lo or so --nd the concm. All 
dilional blue, sinam. the Wind,~ "l..otle-,,c Deatb ot I CID say is it will probably be 

Ifs hard to find out .. h:11'1 hap- H11tic Carol" "Mallen o( iaterntia1, 
pcned 10 Dylan" ,inoie h: lch the Wart LO a few. But now, (llw Hyd, u • Cl.A junior and 
NonhwNt. aod hanler to find out "the bomb I borina," he says. "It's •11 auuM/11 Ivory Toww ,di1or.) 
what he', doini now. He w~• bora ... ..,... 
24 ytars 110 ,n Dulut~ •nd ..- 
up in Hibbing. He e rme to the 
Univeni1y in I %0 t,u1 :.>uld oely 
hack it for ,i, month,- -1 .at ia 
sciellCC clas• and flw,k:d out far 

Auditorium, Minneapolis, Minnesota, November 5, 1965, continued 
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~@J}lllll(i]ijlifflrtl:I Diffii~ft:, tb'II .Pt~S~fit 
The final work of preparing a concert involves rec· 

eipt of the performer's "riders" to the contract. Some 
contracts have few or no riders allached, and these 
usually call for the type of spot lights to be used (these 
have to be rented from Cooper Decoration Agency In 
Syracuse - one of only two places in the United States 
whl<:11 rent spotlights). or the number of policemen to 
be hired. 

Other contracts have several pages of riders. Bob 
Dylan attached riders last fall which asked Campus 
Chest to supply a set of Gretsch drums and an electric 
organ. Peter. Paul. and Mary had similar demands 
amounting to four pages of riders. 

All these nders go to the expense of the sponsor. and 
usually aren't attached until after both parties agree to 
lhe basic tenns of the contract. 

watch him perform. His harp 
makes us want to dance. Shazp, 
shrill, searing, soaring - like 
Coltrane. But there's always 
someone there to bring you 
down (the audience). 

While the great beautiful 
sound rolls over you, wrapping 
you in Its folds. So strong you 
can touch it. LEVON & the 
HAWKS: strong, stacecato bass; 
organ and piano blurring into 
one complete whole: shrill harp 
and guitar rising above. WOW. 

"We want Dylan!" 
"O.K., you can lltave lalm." 

1bat Dylan died with the re· 
lease of "Another Side." nus 
one is more HONEST, more 
NATURAL, more PERSONAL. 
Songs of love and other air 
surdities, A NEW KIND OF 
PROTEST And a new rock 
sound - full bodied. very big, 
and very masculine. 

-Charlie Nasll 

- on."" coHc•sr. 11 -.- ............. ,. .iaw. 

B. Dylan is what's happenin' 
(baby). FOLK ROCK: the ani· 
mals, the turtles, the byrds. 
harry mcguire, the sPokesman, 
donovan, the lovln' spoonful. 
johnny rivers, we rive, sonny & 
cher, time, newsweek.etc. 

Dylan remains di.slnterested- 
except for the bread. 

... and all these young chicks 
in painted wheatjeans Jerking 
to the Eve of Destruction. But 
that's where it's at. It's nothing 
new for Dylan - a return to 
high school ... and he IS hav- 
Ing fun. 

Dylan in concert-<ompletely 
divorced from the audience, 
while a student in the row be- 
fore studies him with binoculars: 
what does he look like; how does 
he walk; buddy, are you for 
real? 

It must take a great deal of 
disciphne to sit there coldly and 

--- It's What's Happenin' --- 

'Bob Dylan in Concert' 

TICKETS ON SALE. WILLARD STRAIGHT HALL. $1.80 

DYLAN 
FALL WEEKEND 1965 

Uy Mark RabDe 
American society today inc:ludes Instead he has made a name for 

a group of individuals which has himself th1.·ough his fantastic mus- 
been characterized by names such ical talent -alld the message that he 
as "the radical left," "the outer tries to get across: These, then 
fringe," "beatrdk," etc. Although were the qualities which were not 
attempts have been made to class- only obvious, but overwhelming 
ify thi1t group by physical cbarac- during the performance. 
teristies, these attempts inva:riably Th.e first half was the old Dylan 
fail. If generalitations m\Ult be -straight pure folk. He stood alone 
made (as of course they ntust) the on tb.e stage, played the guitar, one 
only valid one ceneerning- these in- or t'Wo hannonicas- and "song." 
dividunls is their active lltliriation Mainly, he emphasized the hypoc- 
to protest. The protest coro.es in risy and naivety he sees prevalent 
many forms but mainly centers in today's society. To appreciate 
around the crumbling established this part of the concert, the audi- 
order. Often their criticism. is in ence had to listen attentively to 
turn severely criticized, b1rt Jet, what he was saying. 
this totally new force pervading In. order to get a greater range 
our culture is one which, "l>y its of listeners and to make his point 
very presence, must be deal 1; with moi·e pa la-table to the younger gen- 
seriously. I:f bheir cry-"the times, eration Dylan •has recently initia- 
they are changing · · · " is-tbe cor- led what is currently the latest 
rect analysis of today's sihlation, uaz:e in the popular music field- 
then these people could ver-y well "folk-rock." This form dominated 
be tomorrows leaders. One of the the second half of the concert and 
major spoketinen for this f<>rce is was better received than the pure 
the poet-proph.e~ Bob Dyla11-. folk, thereby affirming Dylan's 

Last week, Dylan appeared be- reasons for the innovation. 
fore 8,500 stu~en~ in Barton Hall Finally, J would think that the 
at Comell Un1ver~ty. For tllose of great majority of the followers 
~s. who went .mainly out of c~r- •ere highly rewarded, the curious 
1osity, there JS ~ne word which were well satisfied, and t'he open- 
stands. out r~anhng bb.e perform.- min.ded skeptics were adeptly sil- 
ance-1mpresnve. Bob Dylan can- enced. Dylan's true value, l bellev-e 
not~ thought·of. as a great; sbow- does not lie so much in what he 
man in the cla11S1cal sense. ~Y no sa or really how he says it, but 
means can he ,be called a smger. Y'S, • 
However, the Tel)ulation 0~ Dylan ratller in the fact that he can and 
does not hinge on these atbibute1. does say it. 

Pa/.ita6/e and Popular; Reveals 
"Jhe Times They ..A,~ A 'Cl.anging" 

Dyl,n 
ts« 

DYLAN FANS UNE up ,_ S11"1Jpt JoM,y H tlcltts tor FaU 
Wetbod co.cert p on Siik. 

Dylan Tickets Out 
Tickets for the Fall Weekend 

Concert, featuring Bob Dylan, 
will go on sale today at the Wil- 
lard Straight ncket office. 

General admission t.i<:kets and 
reserved seats are available. 

The concert is scheduled for 
8:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 6, in 
Barton lfall. 

Sponsored by 
Cornell Campus Chtst 

$1.80 
Nol RtdHrnoblt 

Freewheellng poet-eemposer- 
perfonner Bob Dylan will roU 
Into Barton Hall Nov. 8 as this 
year's professional Fall Week- 
end entertamment sponsored by 
the Campus Chest. 

Dylan's style and words of 
social mdictment have lured 
overflowing audiences lo hear 
him in such places as Carnegie 
Hall and Lincoln Center. 

Tickets for the Dylan concert 
will go on sale In about two 
weeks. There will be a hmited 
advance sale to fraternities and 
associancns, but no block seat- 
ing. 

BOB DYLAN 
Fall Weekend Concert 
November 6th, 1965 

Dylan to Perform 
Here Fall Weekend 

293 N~ Barton Hall 
8:30 p.m. 

Barton Hall, Ithaca, New York 
November 6, 1965 
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U\' RU11J VOSS 

Lool..ing Arouml A Lobby 
or the' 3000-<>dd young peo1>!e who niro thrOugh 

Mui.le JIAII", ornate, usually sedate IObby Sunday n.lcht 
to hear lhf'lr Idol, Bobby Dylan, at. leam. 2500 of Ulem 
t:Nt.alnly •·ere Odd. St.anding and •·11tchln, In dJ.sbelld 
nlongs.lde Roteer Pclltna. Music 111111 manager, 1 aaw at 
lel\Sl. n doU"n bnrcfoot bo)·s, t.wo more bnrcfOOl. but wear- 
ing s:m<lnla, a number or girls In ··gmnny" dret9el. 
('Ountless motorcycle out.tit.a complete wlU\ ro&rles. 
hOOd& And high heeled bOOL,. one glrl In a gold brOCade 
formal nnd flat&. four girls ln bell-bottom pnnt& and boot.,, 
Md even one fellow In I long, black nowtng cape. 

IT S•'FM£D like every other one of thc,e oddballs 
was .smoklnit, and not more Ulan II handM IOOkt'c1 as 
UlOUgh th('y had nevtr aeen the lrulde of II bArbtrlhop. 

To top It all oft, I was lucky e.nough to be ln Lhe ame. 
bOx •·tu, a It )'eaM>ld kook who not only was bareroot, 
bUL draptd thofie bare fee\. over the rallina durtns the 
performance The only CoOd thlng I can say 1b0ut. Ul1S 
bOy ii thnt his feet were ct,an. ma ttt ,ht.rt. aleevee were 
cut off and his Jeans rane<l but. hts fl"Ci. WU& clean! 

1 only Ht lhro11ch the Clr!>1. hall of l'tr-. Dylan'• con· 
ctn bttauw It had bcl'n wntostNI ht nll,:hl. cnnl aa h).. 
tttde.w •·Uh lhree of our '"Tttn-agrr" rl'porters du.rtn, tn,, 
lttmlu:lon. (ll would have bttn rhru1H"r lo NJ home 
and listen to my ut and doi flchUn&), Hut whtn hit road 
n,anql'r said he would .see none from lhe pr,• Ut•l 
nlibt.. I bit my &.oape to kttp from sa.) Inc what 1 really 
fell about lhe whole m!Krable arralr. 

Thlnkln1 back on It. I ,-ondcr ~1Mre thrse be&t.nlkl 
hide dW'U\I the wttk. You seldom S<'e them out Cll the .., .... 

I ALSO wosoaa what our n1h1ln1 men In Vietnam 
••ould aay at. the llg'ht. of these tttn-ag, pn'.l(.csters? n,ey 
wt:.alt.~T carrylna &lens. but. thtlt'a just about. all Uley 
91,•ereni. dolnrt 

n was a once 1n a lUeU.me cxpt1lcnce (I hope!) tor 
a »odd year old edllor like me! 

Bob Dylan Here 

On November 7 
BOB DYLAN will appear 

BL Music Hall Sunday. Ne,. 
,·ember 7, a• 7·30 p m He 
has sysumaUcally shaken. 
upset. o v e r. 1u rn e d and 
nnani• re-routffl the en- 
Ure cow-.e ol contemPorary 
rolk music There tsn 'L a 
smger In the lolk Meld tc,. 
ctns who ha.m'1 In some 
way Ileen Lnnuenced by 
him. In hl~ wrlUng, hls per- 
lormlng, even In hi ·~ 
pearance The tmlt.alAlrS 
are legion. but Dylan con· 
unu~ on hls own way, bt- 

longln~ to no one. blazing 
his own trails - exciting. 
unpredictable. unexcelled 

.. : Bob-Dylan and his-help- 
er! flew here Sunday In 
Bob', own twin-engine air· 
crart which Dylan's man- 
ager says I he rotk singer 
won recently In a poker 
ga!!'e in Hollywood_. 

An Editorial 

001) Di·lan. OUIJ!UlndlnR folk 
~inj:'ter. ~Yes n concert. at 
Mtt>1r llall. Sunday nlghl 
nt 7 30. November 7. 

Mu,ic llnll 

to hoar mo. But what Is hap- 
penlnt now It wo'r. 9lvln1 
tfMm • wh~e new way of look· 
lne •t thlne.......m•klnt them 
think-end • MW rffton for 
bol"I hero.• 

Ge.tUnc thui ialtt'\fiew wu a 
m1jor- tas.t ln ltaeU, and the 11cht 
and tbouchu of thts mteruUnc 
youna man were experieDCt'I nev- 
er before encountered that wUl 
not soon be fGrcotU:n. The audi· 
cnee., aomewhll disappointed, lo 
,-,, the least. by • faulty 10und 
system, w11 often noticeably dl.s- 
appolnted by the second half of 
the 1how ID which Dyl•n unc 
with • baM. But 1tt.1na the 
unique and aomeb.mes obviously 
ulubihoDilt t;ypn: IA UJdiYiduat, 
that atlended wu • treat in itRlf. 
Uowe~ tbll must be recorded 
u one of l)ylan'u wonst appear- 
tDNI YOc:ally, and the tapac.11;,Y 
audiei,c.e indic.at.ed openlr their 
dldppolalme.nt with thelr idol la 
his new capacity. 

er me. AJ Ion, H they paid their 
money, t~y're eeuued to their 
own tbinkina. 1 know J wouldn't 
pay to hear aomethinc I wasn't. 
aoln.& to 1111:e, thouah. ud I W0411d 
not pay money Ju1t to boo." 

What ...Vlcf you etll thl.1 MW 
s:tylo tMn, I as.keel. "'It Isn't 
rock n"roll or tho hard drfvlnt 
rode th•t'• comtn, acrou • lot 
now. It ltn't OY01'1 folk, or wh•t 
they'N nlllnt f~k-rock. I don't 
know If you cen put • nomt on 
It, w• lut1 pl•y It ... Would 'f'OU 
NY th•.t it It • ,tyto •II your 
own, fMn. •nd do you think It 
will IHt longer th•n tho utu•I 
tr.ndt? .. You could HY tnot w, 
orltln•tod tho ,tyl,. 11•, us ,nd 
lt', what wt'rt i..r. for. I try 
t, tell It Ilk• tMy'II uncknt•nd 
It, -, tho way that I think tMy 
went It. It's how I fffl; you 
know. N.w I can't My whether 
tt\oy'II like It "'*'lh to kNp 
It around lont, but I think It's 
what they'r. wonting. I'll play 
It unlit tM m•lorfty don't want 

tlon tod•y, I Hk.d him If he 
f•lt th•t thl, term of mutlc WH 
1•lnt Nt bt ace.pied with H 
much ..-itfunlHm lly his follow· 
orH u tfM old aolo ,tyi. was. 
Ht Mld, "'What _.. ore dcHnt 
now I, wtt.t I WH Hare.hi ... fOf' 
In my Meond and fourth al· 
bvm,, but I """' could r.ally 
set. We don't 1ing anything ,... 
•lly bod. I c1on•t write tongs for 
comm•rclol reuon1, I couldn't 
do ffwt, ltw, lutt 1ort of lffffl• 
od Nt work out thet way.'' 

Whtti 1 liked him wh•t his re- 
1ponse had been to the r«eption 
he received al lhe show be did In 
Forest lldls, New Yort, this su.m· 
mer, bis reaction was iaterestinc, 
''The re:,ular band that ac.com· 
panie.s me wun't w1lh me that 
day, and rt Just wasn't c.omin.c oil 
r-i&hL I don't know why they acted 
Lbat way; m.aybe it wu IOfflet.b.in& 
that they weren't used to that wlll 
take 1while lO c.atrb on. But J 
don't let the boolnc and that both· 

by Lury Patterson 

This past Sunday rught was a 
very 1pttial one that had bttn 
u1erlr a1'1iled br many here at 
UC. Bob Dylan wu appe&rin& at 
Musk Hall, ln concert.. We over- 
ume 1t1emla,1Y unsurmountable 
obstacles in ordtt to pin • few 
minutes of conversation ,rnth Dy- 
lt.n, in an attempt to 111n a bit 
of 1ns11ht into what makes thll 
unu1u• young man the hottest 
item In the musk: induJtry tod•y. 

While talktnlJ w1th,()ylan, it is 
u,y to 1e1 the feeUna that you 
ire ,u.rroundtd by every form or 
outcast mUJidan known to man 
The fellows that accompany him 
on lhe road prot.ect l)ylu as 
thou,b he were • tiny child, wilh 
the lnte.ftllty of people who re- 
alb.e lblt l.he:ir tDlu'e livelihood 
depends upoa bis every mov• 
me.nt. 

In hyl"I t• CHt IOfM li9hf 
11,..n the MW•ttylt toUnd that 
It tfM top Hlltr acrou th• n•· 

Dylan Discusses "New-Style Sound" 

Bob Dylan Concert Tonight 
In Cincinnati Music Hall 

SUNDAY, = 
NOV. 7, 7:30 P.M. = 
MUSIC ~ 
HALL 

PRICES: ~ 
$2.50, $3.50, $4.50 ,.Q 
l~ktlt Mo• 0. Slit: c ... -11,lickdOfflu. 0 m Rm sr .. c,,11 1. Oh,, 

PIHM tMl,n Mlf· ... M :~; .. ~'"'~::~· ""''" lllill 

Int Stone,, The AnJmals and 
all the rest of them on the eee- 
ord ch1rt1; 1udd.nly1 everyone 
stopped dancing and 1t1rtN llst· 
onlr111, 
Ticket, to the Dylan Con<ert 

are pric:td al $2.50, $3.50 and $4.50 
and are now available by mall 
order through Commuruty Ticket 
Office, 415 Race Street, Cincln- 
nall 2, Ohio. 

by Lury Patterson 

Bob Dylan, who will appear a' 
Music: Hall on Sunday, Nov ... , 
1·30 p m hu systemaucalJy 
shaken, upset. overturned and 
finall) re-routed the entire course 
ot contemporary folk music There 
isn't a ,Inger in the lolk ll•ld 
today who hasn't in some way 
been influenced bl him, in his 
writiD.1, his perform.inc, even 1n 
his Ol''11 war, belonging to no one, 
blazing bis cw n tralls-exdllng, 
unpredktablc, unexcelled. 

Looklna !or a key lo Dylan's 
s-uccus-a sln,r1e, facile explaoa 
tlon-n quite as impossible as 
tryln& to e.xplam his muee The 
klds with the denim shirts and 
the opaque suna.luses used to 
1it around the basement col.fff- 
bouses talkin& about him as il 
be were their own private prop- 
erty, a kind of glorious spoke5-- 
man for the pubescent tuppic. 

But Dylan's music has long 
since come out of the coff ... 
houses and Into the ope~the 
wide open. He 9ivH Hll·out 
concerts at plue, like Lincoln 
Center and Town Hill, and has 
recently returned from an en- 
ormously ,uc:c.euful tour of 
England,. where he manag~ to 
surprise the 8Htles, The Roll· 

Bob Dylan Returns To Cincy· 
Poet-Singer Performs Sunday 

SUNDAY, NOY, 7, 730 P, M, 
MUSIC HALL 

Titktts now on selt tt Community 
Tltket Offltt, 415 Roct SI .. Cln'tl 'J., 
Ohio. PRICES, $2.50. $3.50, $4.:,u 

Bob Dylan 

Music Hall, Cincinnati, Ohio 
November 7, 1965 
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Teen-Agers Criticize a Critic, 
Give Their Views of Concert 

"In reeard to Mr. Glenn Pollen's re- 
,·iew cl the Bob Dylan concert 11 Music 
H•II last Friday night, we would like to 
clari!y a ft\¥ statements which he made 
about II. 

'·f'int or all. no one in the audience 
cheered with sadistic glee when Bob 
O\"lan sang his songs, unless you think 
sincere, appredaUve applause Is sadistic. 

"\Ve don"! know if Mr. Pullen was al 
the same concert, but we were sitting In 
the fourlh row. and we didn't hear any 
songs about 'old-rashioned pa re n t s. 
square-headed teachers and warmonger· 
Ing politicians· as Mr. Pullen put II. 

"Secondly, no one in lhe audience 
'screamed ecstatically' when ht sang. In 
lact. no one screamed at all. 

•·Mr. Pullen also said 1hat the stcond 
hair o[ the concert ,yasn'l as monotonous 
as the lint hair. Well, II ht thou&ht the 
concert was so monotonous. why was he 
there at all? 

'"The audience was made up of serl· 
ous, thoughtruJ young people. 

"It ls reporters like Mr. Pullen who 
conruse racl with fancy, that give all lttn· 
agers a bad name." DIANE NIGRO 

NORA FOX 
Lourdes .',cademy 

The Ylain Dealer report by Crk!nn C. 
Pulkn f)f tht. Bob O\'lan folk con<.·ert at lhe 
Music lfall :'ol·. 12. can onl}· he charac· 
ttra~ed as ina«urate and 1actinc in a sense 
or public ruponsibilily. Whtn an as.'fmbly 
or 3.000 ~c>Un( pt,Ople. 9CY• tetn·ace.rs, con· 
duels il$tlf in such an u:emplary manner, 
1ht 0tturtn<.'f' de~n·es public aedaim, not 
dh;damful and matturate rtpor1inc. Tht 
kid'llj nr1lhflr ··dw,Nt'tl "'ith udis1:c &let." 
•,r in am o I h t r manner. Tht\' neither 
··'('rtamNi t-t'"l;,tkctll\',.. nor · ··rocktd 
aloni:· and ,.,h1h1lc-rl 111, hthan,,r 1hat any 
of lho.\e rtmarLs. impl~ 

\h. p.arenl~ ot lwo ;:tfh14 n c.:hikJrrn and 
a tttn·a,;tr. alttnd~ 1hat c.:onctrt wllh our 
youngesl. d10 has hctn a ft>lk-sinc;ng en· 
thusiast and ptrformu (or about two years. 
Although his and our own uperit.nc:es ._,th 
local foU...sincinc performers and audlencts 
have bttn wholly dtlichtrul, we "-ent to the 
Music Hall l'r!day DiChl UJ)<tl1nc to •n· 
counter at 1east some or the uncon1rolled re- 
adions o( rock and roll tun,ager:1 that have 
bun so t\•;d,nt durinc: the last t'Oupte yurs. 
TM Plain Otaltr rtporttr fflU\l hne had 
stmih•r upttlalion, and ,illytd homt. lie 
t.ould not ha\'t 'Mllh:n u ht did if ~ had 
httn !h"'· 

Otllptlt lht youth and informal athrt of 
II~ kids "ho packed lht hall. lhtir i.,. 
ha,·H>r would have plu~td (ie-orge Sull and 
lh~ Ctevtland Orcheslr.a. The allt.nUon 
throuihout lht performance "-'as qu~t and 
attentive, eveD intense, and the c.h.aracttr· 
bUc couchinc 0( most adult audiences waa 
coaspicuously a!>Knt. The •1>1>laua upon 
tho oatr..,.. of tho 1ta.r and hil &killed. il 
ritrc:tly an.addnst. ~nd again after each 
number. wa.s c:onr.ned to enthusiastically ap- 
preciatl\'t dappinf. with not a squeal or a 
whistle to ~ heard. 

At the ronclusion or the program, the 
entire crov.:d, with an appearance oC happy 
satisfa<"tion. moved smoothly and quleUy out 
of the hall and throa&h the rain lo the under· 
ground garage. nt.ighbortnc parking lots, and 
publk tr-ansfl')rlation-more smoothly. quiet· 
h·. and r.1>nsideratclv than is t\'er s.cen 
iround the Stadium ifter a Brown's or In· 
d1an ~ame ... A lot nC fine. kid., deserve • 
J\,al nn tht ha<"k. 

.n·:As antt .IOIIX Pf,~\R:~t; 
:'W) \"tr~m1a Kendall Road. 
Pen,n~ula 

Teen-Agers Deserve Acclaim 
for Behavior at Folk Concert 

") B 4 l 
SEC ROW Sf AT 

LOGE $5'.00 
MUSIC HAU 

Fitu, EwoilC 12 NOVEMBER 

By GLENN C. PULLEN 
An IDOutatial young troll· 

bltdoar. who •pparently doa 
not like tllis lmpafed world, 
exprtSRd bis opialoa ol It last 
nleht 8t Public llasic H8II la 
hia OWD IOCi8l -,S of JIC'O- 
tffl. . 

Bob Dylan dlpte,d than 
with 811 llir o1 crave e8111Ut· 

' - that lmprused •bout s .• ol his youtbflll devotees. 
They cbecftd with Adistic 

Slee wha:I tbe 24-year-olcl 
· composer a a d folk·roclr:lne 
· lia,er. the new maslcal Jud. 
er ol modern rebels, tunled 

· bis vogal CUDS on people 
whom he doesn't IU:e. 

OLD-PASIIIONED parents 
8lld "aqua.re-beaded" teacb· 
en. warm9Jifefµii politicians 
and secngatioaists-all were 
suppaeed to . bit. tbe dust ill 
bis ollenlmlt*14.t,8llads. 

His messaces. boftver. did 
not come thNup with eaoush 

. clui.ty. . 
: Dylan SIDI bis first act ol 
I ,erious ethnic: IOIII.J with 
. turzy dlctloa ud the hmlCY 
· acceots ol a billbilly. Even 
· wbell he belted bis famous 
1 "llr. Tambourine Man,'' 
"De:solatloo Road" and other 

' woe£uJ tunes, he often sound· 
ed euctly like a southern 

'. bound cloC "llWC foe a 
, raccooo. -,~ ...... 

Tbls slim niba'ifrel with the 
, loq prllsh- «own balr was 
, not so monotonous ill bis 
I second act. Here be Sot the 

benefit ol a fiv~piece or· 
I cbestra loaded With eltcllotlic 
I amplUylDi devices. 
: THESE MUSICIANS tackled 
· tile often-recorded Dylan com- 
positions, •D ID the upper best· 
sellinc bracket, with the 

· fierce d r I v e ot buildiDc 
wreckers. 

T-1ger1 In the audlellce 
saumed ecstatkally and 
rocke4 alone With the SW' as 
he shouted "Just Like Tom 
Thumb's Blues,'" "Ute a 
RolliDC Stone" and bis newest 
"Positively the 4th Street." 
What c•me oat ot the ampU. 
fiers was a tremendously big 
but IIMlncl, eir:dtlnc lo the 
younc ,eneratlon but deafen· 
inc to the few adults in the 
audience. 

Bob Dylan 
Fires Vocal 
Guns Here 

F,idoy Nov, 12 • 1:30 p.m. 
TICKETS NOW OH SALE AT BURROWS 

PRICES $3 • $4 • $5 

Bob Dylan Concert 
AT MUSIC HALL 

Bob Dylan 

"I don't ::ilw:iys under- 
sland him . • • he'• ,·cry 
deep and 1 ;ct ""' !hint; 
out or what he '-'Y• c,ch 
time I listen to him," one 
Ohio Sl>lt sophornorc said. 

·~hey ,~y th~rc':;. a mes- 
ugu behind It all, but I 
tln't c o n e e n t r a t e Jor,: 
enouch throu~h all the noire 
to Iisten." one or th, fe,·; 
adulls present remarked, 

But whtthcr slow :1r.d prf\- 
tcstlng or loud :and evmmer- 
da.l as ffl3tiy folk puri.,ts si~-. 
Dylan's highly-1 out e d sci! 
written Jyrks arc still senst- 
tive and attract an audlcnci!. 

TUE LA~KY minstrel 
with tho wilJ. '1'•Y hair ls 
going cbc:,1 s I n ~In : It Is 
brand o ! complicalcu Im- 
:1r.ery ~nd Ith-Zr n1CS\l~CS- 
sueh as: 

11• 
• • thrrc's no :uc.ct'~ 

like fililurr and failure ls uc 
,uc('CS.i ll all ••. " 

"'E\'erybo<(y b a s th cir 
gill.'' tho pale Dylan, 2!, 
once remarked. *'l'\o m.:iatr 
wh;,t it is, lh1.•y are stuck 
with iL I'd like to m,::e 
daisies grow In the desert, 
but I'm 11. guit:ir pl3;·cr:• 

Tt;)ll'Ollt\RILY 1 c s Ing 
(round In the folk area with 
his roek approach, 111 Irate 
:\Udlence once drove 3 tca:r. 
ful Dylan from the stage 
artcr three numbers when ho 
sang at the Ncwpot l Folk 
1·c,Jival. 

Last nliht, • scd>te col· 
Jc;o and hf~h school audi- 
ence seemed l<' :accept the 
new Dylan, whh reserva- 
llons. Dul Uybn fans usu)I- 
Jy thrus:l manuscri11t:. and 
poclry Into hijl; hands in!lle.:ut 
ol te,rlng the clothes from 
his back. 

Dylan, the most influen- 
tial arli,l in the rock field 
since J::l\lis Presley, contln- 
ucd to explore bis philoso- 
phy. His recent version IS,· 
nores earnesl protest' for a 
slmpler, more personal :lti· 
tudc. A flvc-plocc roek or- 
chrstra Is wllh him. 

Workin: alone durinr. the 
show·, flul hall, Dylan 
wailed hiJ monotone Jbrough 
slow. imagery.filled versions 
or •·T1mborinc btan," ··c.uc-s 
o[ Eden," and ··oesol3tton 
Road"' - all punctuated by 
b!asts fco1n the hannontca. 

Then, wilh a cross cl 
Chuck Berry and hillbilly 
rock, Dylan launched into 
pa1n!ully loud roek and roll· 
type lmcr messages, lndud· 
Ing "Like • Rollin~ Stone," •·n Ain't Me. Babe," ond 
"lfalbd cl the Thin M3n," 
and "Positively Fourth 
Slrcct." 

Ry JUDY rnus~m, 
The eontrcverslal jazzed-up ~ersinn ~I nnlo lly!~·•. 

former pretest folk singer •nd current voice o! !I:: 
youn,: American intcllccfual set, met a thoughlful au- 
dience of 3000 last night in the Public ~htsic 11311. 

New Dvlon Comes In 
ff°RF.SS !1011 13 '65 Slow, Loud ancl Clear 

BURROWS - MAIL ORDERS OML Y 
Friday, Nov. 12 • 1:30 •·'"· 

Bob Dylan Concert 
AT MUSIC HALL 

Bob Dylan 

Dear Jane, 
An Open Letter to all those 

atuodlllg the Bob Dylaa 
Coocert OD Nov. 12: 

Let's beUve like mature 
Y""C poopk aod Iii dowo 
aod llslto. Yes. lock - Ups 
just for this o .. ev..i., amt 
sit lo oor seats. I parultt 
yo11 an ena.in& el eau- 
tahun .. 1 yDll'll NEYER ror· 
,et, ever! 

J"m a ran or rolk music 
and have bttn for several 
years. I will bt in attendance 
at the Dylan Concert oa Fri· 
day and I'd like lo see AND 
hear him. He's not a group 
like the Beatles or Stones 
•·ith which the audience may 
tend lo be a bit rietous. 

Bob Dylaa Is contempor- 
ary music lllstilltd i.alo a 
human l>!i.ag. His racial ex- 
pressioru, his ton e and 
whines, his handling or • 
&uitar au combine to create 
him and his style of music. 
Jr one of these qualiUts art 
missing, it's not Dylan. 

Voar silt.act wlU Ht o•ly 
shew \'our maturity. bat also 
your fespect for Dylaa•s tal,. 
ut. Most sincerely, 

Phyllis Kovalcik, IS 
3425 E. 71st Street 
Cleveland 44127 

let's Have 
'Still-In' /or 
Bob Dylan 

Dylan's Coming 
Folk s:nrer Bob Dylan will bourine Man," "Uke a Roll. 

appear at Public Music Hall ing Stone" :md "Love Minus 
Nov. J? at 1:30 p.m. llis Zero/No Limit." 
procram inch.~es "Mr. Tam· 

Fill~ NOV. U, l:H P.M. 

MUSIC HALL 
RIDAJ, .-,. U-- PJI. 

Tichi, SJ.Ol·S4.IO·S5.0I 
11 IUIIIIOWS TICKET OFFICE 
.UD ALL 111.HCH STORES 

Music Hall, Cleveland, Ohio 
November 12, 1965 
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~·or the second halt -,he- Nc-;- 
D., lnn the REAL Dylan present- 
c<1-,.,,h Levon and lhr Hawk · 
tock 'n roll hackHlJ? sultablv 
comphmcntm~ hos alwa,,s w,l;l 
l)·ric,-J,' LI\ RO K. 

In tnrnmg Ill l'OLK ROCK 
D> I.in ha rnrnr,1 from h1, sonas 
ma,,,. hy hi. l'al li .. ,I supporters 
lhc h1p1n,·~ wh~ for,! endorsed 
thr- ;:r,M Dylan , 1111<1.. to ·on~, 
"t1h ~ gn~.at~1 m:h-.·a111•t·:1I Thi, 
he dt•rlarr, 1•m1>·h, 1,catl,, " the 
111':\I DYi.:\;\! 

111, f\\ u new t•,t l...Jt -. Bringing 
II Alt B•ck Homo, a,111 High, 
way 61 R~visited t,•11 lh,~ ,t,1r\ 
ot ht, t<"•I fl) IJII Ill n,·" id- 
10111 , ... Jtf'lllH'I pt olt•,t orw111.1.i.•,I 
rHH ropic-n I h111 h,~ hn... tu-com,· 
OHi: •· ,111 n·al f>l•1 .. ,n:il and 
ptP:o"ll\4 

,rh·1 lh, ml<'I 1111,,rnn 111 To· 
n1111,; U) lun h,,d c-oinpl tdy 
rlt .. 11 1•,f fh ,\\11111! hi· h~rkon 
,•d 111 tlw a11d11•ncl' ~ind lhC' ;11ul 
wnc f•·II •ind 1 """fltHlrlt•,f ,n;,,Jh 
-tl11 ,\n .. l>~lu1 th1, \\J .. tt,•t 
1111tt'li ·· 11nu1n R, u \ th, 
""' HH K ll\l( h 

Tl\l \'\ fl!F: l'!IF r ,11 .. ;ok, ,n 
• ,•n•1111Jt•I h I ill ~ 1111) • .o, 
r1Jhh hi11111t1n..:1, d,.,r111.n_ I n 
r:;11Js.:"· th.ii I nu 1·b .1J1d 1m11p1t.• 
I) rn 1.,, 11,, ~,,,1a111, l lir 
IMtrll 1, nnl u1i...h-r,tJ1Ul111~· •o\h.t\ 
f 11r11~ b111 1 n::1 "c; 11 att<t 
11'11Ulu11, ar<· h-<'IUI!! 11 

NnVIHIRH 1& 

Look at this week 

.More people than 
their 5 o'clock. m 

for 1 

MASSEY HALL 
SUN. NOV. 14 - SOLD OUT 
MON. NOV. 15 - 8.30 P.M. 

Tickets - $4, $3, $2 
ON SALE AT 

SAM TH! RECORD MAN 
347 YONGE STREET 

ond 
MASSEY HALL BOX OFFICE 

BobDyla 

it's 
at 5 o' 

the whole.corporatlon. Yel he makes al· 
most no eseccuvc decis\ons himsel.!. 
These arc made by· advisers, counsels, 
experts In promoting his ideas, and in· 
vestment personnel who channel Ashes 
and Sand profits lnto underground securl- 
ties. . 

In four short years the doom-saying 
purveyor of protest who heads Ashes and 
s:ind has subverted, in counttess ways, 
the thinking and the tastes of hordes of 
young people. He has crystallized with his 
visions cvcrythlnc the young people of U1c 
Western World-who make up a majority 
or the population-cvorytlling thoy lhlnk 
about and doubt about in our middle· 
agcd-ertcnted world. . 

The head man of Ashes and Sand de· 
vised this very ingenious corporation lo 
a\.'Old J>aying 80 per cent of his earnings 
into the arms race. 

He came to Toronto on Sunday to 
preach at Ma.Hey Hall and packed it to 
the ratters, as he did again last night. 

Ashes and Sand Corporation is a folk· 
rock protest slhi;er. 

His name is Bob Dylan. 
1iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

L.1,1 S11n,1~, , n ,1 \l,1ml.1,· 
n1i;l11,. \t, ;.e, llall ,•rho.•ri llw 
h a II n t I n & 11·1 c111(•,,iblc uu 
uur-nehnble 11·, cf11tabl,• nouveau 
h11• - folk rock ho ti. <h of the 
uncornparable B(>h 0) Ian 
and Dylan j, what', HAPPE' 
1:-it; baby 

Fo, thl' fir I hall or 111, per 
formanc la,1 "<'l'k~ncl Dylan 
wa-, 0) Ian· ;>;uu,•cau ll•t• lfr 
"a< Oylan Ute pc,formcr . t, nd- 
lng r,rml.1 aloof rolrily care«· 
.II! 1'111y h1 ~UtlJt htJ.)llh..:: .JU 
h\·111u:,,. tn 1 ... arnhcnt·~ l~olat 
mi; him elf from them His 

• oni:, wvre ()Ul'C folk music: 
"" m11sic was purr and clear 

ml ol C\rl'llc·nl composuron 
Ttu.-,c "t"I c h1, tarl} snn~ .. - 
,011,.:" compch(•d when folk nm 
,1(' \\," J medium fo1 socmt pro- 
t .. :--1 .,,. acnon 011 un1,•t'r.,1ty cam- 
JlU.., coinpo td when he wa, 
thr t>0kr,m,1n for lh~ 1111>· 
J)i,•, 

J11, f11· 1 one- ,ncltulttl With 
God On Our Sid• I no" J hnn 
-the ho111b ctas-ie • Chim•• of 
Fl"e~dom, Blowin' in tht Wind 
( a rant3<llcnll., n:.:h•·frrhnc c1v1l 
ni:ht, ballod l a well a, ·110, 
oe, dout bug mt>' . and wild 
(b I 111 o I surreatlsue r, Wlk,n 
walkm shakin blues batl3<l 

DYLAN AT 
MASSEY HALL 

HE'S IIUl',G UP 0:0. DESOl..,\'f!O~ ROW 
24-yetir·old corporation head • 

. Uy ANTONY Fmmv 
Stnr staU writer 

'l'hc Ashes nnd Sand Corpoi·aUon, \\·IU1 
Us Iorblddlng overtones of nuclcnr hclo- 
causl and global rtesolaueu. .is a tight Ill· 
lie corporate outril Utnl works out of New 
York and does business around lhc world. 

Ashes nnd Sand is not listed in an)' In- 
dustrial Index, nor Is its stock Lripped out 

· doily on a tlckcr tape, Nobody knows ex· 
actly how well capitalized it is, but U1e 
assets of Ashes and Sand Corporation run 
Into the millions, and there seems no end 
to the demand !or Its product. 

The entire corporation is named After 
t.hc whimsy of one man. He is always 
talking about The UomlJ and his cass-e- 
drn visions or doom as he flies about tne 
continent in his own private plane. 

He bC'IICVC'S diplomats and pelltlclans 
arc all liars and that t:.,e world is lh·ing a 
ceunt-cown bctore it blasts into nowhere 
-and even when he goes to Europe peo- 
ple listen to him. 

'l'his one man who Is subject to visions 
at the toil o! the pyramid complex of Ash· 
cs and S.1nd is the sole productive (orce in 

Man f1·om Ashes and Sand 

Folk singer - composer Beb 
Dylan grossed a whopping 
$17,278 for two performances 
at Toronto s Massey Hall ... 

Coming: 
wonder how Toronto 

fans are going to react to 
Dylan's concert in Massey 
Hall this Sunday and Mon- 
day. Tickets sold so fast 
that we can pretty well 
guess tt-at the Dylan wor- 
shippers will be there again, 
plus the new teenage au- 
dience, which worships not 
so much the Dylan material 
as the man himself. 

How the old Dylan fans 
will accept r,is new style 
complete with Levon and 
the Hawks is the problem. 
At Newport he was booed 
by the real fans and loved 
by the drunks. At Dylan's 
big Forest Hills concert in 
New York in August, the 
audience first sat quietly. 
They added their polite ap- 
plause. 

Then they started booing. 
Tr.en Dylan sang Like a Rol- 
ling Stone. Here was some- 
thing they had heard before 
and they therefore cheered. 
They later booed again. 
What is it? Immaturity? In- 
decision? 

WHEN BOB DYLAN appeared here for 
a couple of concerts this week he affront- 
ed a few of his fans and at least two 
newspaper critics by singing half his pro- 
gram against a rock 'n' roll background. 

But to me the new Dylan seems the bet- 
ter Dylan-more expressive and more ex- 
citing. Dylan moved on from his old har- 
monica-and-guitar style because he found 
It boring. I can sec why. The first half of 
his concert at Massey Hall, In this style, 
certainly bored me, no matter how much 
it pleased some or his old fans. 

When he began experimenting with 
rock, Dylan obviously thought he saw tre- 
mendous musical possibilities in it. Now 
he's proving he was right. 'l'he second 
half of the Massey Hall concert, with that 
wild rock beat coming from Levon and 
the Hawks, was a remarkable experience 
-great· waves of sound roaring off the 
stage in marvelously subtle rhythms, a 
tremendous roaring hurricane of a style. 
It's not social protest, nor is it New Left, 
nor is it the bogus Old American or most 
folk singers. It's Dylan's own new thing. I 
love it 

ROBERT 
FULFORD 

A.CENTRE 

79 D 

347 Yonge Street 
Moll Orders at Mos.sey Holl 

Sam The Record Man 

SUN. NOV. 14 - 8 P.M, 
MON. NOV. 1S - 8.30 P.M. 

TICKETS: $4, $3, $2 
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Art Chaxpentier 

Whether one is for or against the new 
Dylan, the fact remains that he has grown 
both as a poet and as a musician, and wUl 
probably contlnue to develop In the future. 

•Highway 61 Revisited'", was the second 
album to display tbls new Dylan sound. The 
Rock band tracks have a tougher qua.J ity 
and are especially highlighted by the elec- 
rrlc guitar of Mll<e Bloomfield. The album 
as a whole is a new synthesis o! various 
styles ofpopanrlfolkmuslc,R& 8, country 
and western, and Rock and Roll. 

"Bringing It All Back Home' was the first 
album to show this new Dylan souad. The 
tracks that use me Rock band exhibit a 
light co1nic Country and Western quality 
both in words and music. There arealsoa 
sufficient number of solo Dylan tracks to 
please and woo the old Dylon fan. 

His •inglng style was a subtle mixture of 
song and speech fiuctuatlng between one 
and the other, whl.cb gave hls singing the 
character of a chant. 

Dylan did one of his early songs 'Baby 
Let Me Follow You Down• as a new 
arrangement with the group- -a new ex- 
perience for those who had ears to hear 
and a nlghanare for those who left. 

Besides clothing old songs In new colors, 
Dylan also changed the tempos. lf, on a 
record, the song ls in a slow tempo then 
at the concert it was done lit a fast tempo 
and vice-versa. His flexibility of tempo 
demonstrated a much more touil knowledge 
of time and its elasticity than many musi· 
ciaos who tend to put a piece of music in 
a temporal strait-Jacket. 

After intermission, me Rock band Joined 
Dylan on stage and made Ma•sey Hall 
reverberate as rarely before. Dylan's 
voice was drowned out except when he 
yelled into me mike. 

In me first hall of the concert when Dylan 
performed alone, the cross-rhythms be- 
tween lhe guitar and harmonka created a 
condensed, concentrated complexity of 
steady pulse and floating melodic lines. Hls 
harmonica was full of new patterns rhac 
were reminlscent of parabolic sound cur- 
ves or sirens. 

The Rock band creates a polyphonic music, 
that is, several instruments each playlng 
an lmprovlsed melodic llne simultaneous- 
ly. Thls allows hearing-in-depth for me 
Ustener. Something new on each hearing 
appears; a feeling of ego-loss in a sea 
of electric sound as occurred at a Live 
performance in Toronto's Massey Hall on 
Nov. 14 and 15, 1965. 

What hao happened Is, that Dylan, through 
the medium of the rock band, ls disse- 
minating his music to a larger public 
audience. Not only does he speak to the 
folk enthusiasts but also to the teenagers. 
ln fact, now that he~s on the Hit Pa.rade1 

he can be heard by anyone. It isn't only 
the Rock sound which speaks; his poetry 
has a message for everyone. Ir bas an 
imagery less linear, less narrative, more 
fragmented and multi-leveled that allows 
each llstener to fill 1n and complete the 
picture of what he mlnlcs Dylan Is singing 
about. 

It is a falrly common conception that Bob 
Dylan has sold his soul, has gone com- 
mercial, since he began performing in a 
Rock style. lnsteadoffocusingone'satten- 
tlon on the purity or non-purity of folk 
music and on the manner in which Dylan 
now relates or does not relate to its 
standards, why not focus on the new 
Dylan sound and see what It Is la ltseU 
without placing it under any accessible 
muslcal nomenclatuze. 

BOB DYLAN 

11unc 
K) I 

I c. 

ban<!. caJJed ·'Le,oa acd tbe 
Hae~~ .. does most or t!l~ 
eltttr0nic f.-o:iti.og fo!' Dy- . 
la.~. "'ho s~os ?:OW' to be I 

!~'.i? ::S 01":1 guitar play- : 
ing.. The Big Soun,! dl'OWIIS : 
out all his me5Sa1?e. but ell· • 
cits hyster!cal squea!s fro:'!1 
a st:i.ail segce.nt of you:,g ' 
;1:"ls wto dart to the fro~: . 
oi the s-..age like tbey dig his 
sound bi."t are total!,· dea! to 
hls l~Tics a.....~ on!}; ~"lS.!l be 
v:as tile Beatles. 

This is appa.~~Y v.i,at : 
-:te :-....- ~·la:, a!lll t!:e ; 
make."S of his h:lage ,..·az,t. 

But in t:ers o! seats ! 
fa."'Ou:bout ).lasse,y Hall 
L~ere \t'tre seriolis ~:oun; 
ki.c!s. t:Jll\'ers.it',· Stu<ifflts_ 
and people in lh•ir :n;d.;:os 
and early .;os to "110,n tltis 
is oot what they paid out , 
money tor. 

HAPPEXED BEFORE 

this b~ is all abt=. I 
can otl]y say r have !>ec,a 
a Dylan !u mysel! !o= 
t!lree ~-ean and I went to 
tt,e concert f1IIl of tonest 
anticipation. despite an the 
nuno!'S that Dylan had 
so!t! out to co=C'cialls?::.. 

I joined the fan quoted at 
tbe to? oi this S.OI')' and fJJ:ld 
it bard to be tem;,er.,te. 

BEAn.E ORG\" 
Here ...-as a Bob ~·:.a~ 

'r.lO once ...-as a purist. a 
folk-;,oet of • .\Jaerica in di· 
rec:t li::e to Woody Gutb.-ie. 
:,ow ele<:tronicall._v hooked 
up to a third-rate Yor::=e St. 
rock .,,. ?OU band (?) .,..hich 
he has oow cootrac:od. That 
great ,01~. a wo:iderlt;!!~· 
clean ;,eel's ,-oi~. is b\:ritd 
wider the saz:,e Bi: Sou."1 
that drn-s all the Sc:,eam- 
ies to a Beatle orgy o! pu- 
bescent kids at Maple Leaf 
Gardens . 

'Cnscrull>lethe,,ef-Jumbles. "'"' f•rm four ordinary wonh. 

A !an o! ~ Ih·wi·s 
cace oat of [)ylaD"s· sold· 
out =·a: }Iasse..- Hall 
last ~ and asked ac- 
o-Jie l>y!an fan ..-ha: he 
thought o! the t't<o-hour 
ll-"Ogra:l. 

hit stank. .. ~e the re- 
j))y. as the fan melted into 
tbe colt! nigi,.t. 

During l!le co=rt itse!£ 
Cle..""e •iue manv ba:rsh ver- 
dlds. Someone - said ill the 
:nidc!le of a song. ''Sto;, 
turning YOW' back to us." 
As !le plugged in an electnc 
guitar. lb~· cried "Lei's 
bear :he words. !Ofiet the 
e!Ktro!l.ics."' 

A !oJJ.;song !an~ out 
c:ryiag .. Dyl.an.. yoo·re doi:Jg 
it !or lllODey!°' and u the 
back of the ball came Ille 
ultimate lnsclt. 

.. Elvis, .. the ,-oi<e sai4. 
"You're aJIOtber EMs... Tbe a!orerneJ>tlo"ed t.'1L"'Cl· Their a.ager al the big 

It is bard to apl.aln ,rhat rate Yon•e St. rock •n· roll se!J-o~t of a tal~ot mi~bt be 
------------· 

0______ ar.iusmg. except that tt has 
' happened before, to S-::ott 

ftl1ii~fil!3'il fi.l c.t ~ ~ F1tzg~ra!d. and H,ming· ~ \.!:!J ~\/'.. ID ~ - 'I" wa~. :o John dos Pas,os .. 
Louis Armstrong. Clifford , 

; Odets a'ld e~el')' other j 
, A.:nerican artist of honest 
i gifts who ga,·e i.b to U:e sys- I 
: tem. 
: Eve.', disappointed pa- I 
' tron at llassev Ha U last 
j night should have under- I 
, stood tbe pressures behind : 

I• the big ll!adison A..-enue ; 
sell-oat. But they didn't e.~- , 

• peel it would e.n- touch · 
. Bob Oylaa.. 
. He had e,en uTitten. a I 
; few Jong ~= .a;.o. a song ; 
: '«hicb he said "wasn't "-'rit· · 
: ten in Tin Pan .-\lley-v,here . t· IOHGEA.J. • most of the folksongs come i ~ V 4 n So,rcnn,etbe,cirdedktten : from now'days. Tb.is W3S: 

..A t:,. J ~thc..,."::'l:.~ "Tilten in lhe 1.,"nited i 
I States--•, • 

~"-~~ (I]-[Il]-a:IJMoitEJJ Bob Dylan &ow belongs to j ~-·> ; Tin Pan Alley. I 

Let's face an awful t-ruth: 
Dylan's gone commercial 

•t•ve been ten thousand miles in the 
mouth of a graveya.rd .. , 
I met a young chUd beside a dea, 
pony •.. 
l heard the sound ofa clown as he crlet 
In me aJley ... 
Where the home in the valJey meet: 
the damp dirty prison •.. • 

Events shape history, but behind every 
event there stands a man, and wlthln every 
man a multitude of human, and sometimee 
not so human, ideas, feelings arul emotions, 
Love, hate, Joy, sorrow, greed, charity-· 
these are the real architects of humar 
relationships. 

"Hattie Caroll" and 'With Cod on Theil 
Side" are great songs because of thei.J 
powerful description of actions taken h) 
man against his fellow man. But I conside1 
"Hard Rain' to be greater because of th, 
mood of blackdespalrandhumandeprovlt) 
that it evokes so unforgettably Ln the hs· 
tener: 

Some memorles are indeed short. It was 
only a few years ago, that Dylan's protest 
songs were regarded by me public as the 
nonsensical babbllngs of a professional 
angry young man. By the time they had 
come to understand him, Dylun had moved 
on to another level. lt was lnevltable. 

Protest songs, lilce newspapers, are fine. 
In some cases they a.re even bener. The 
"Balled of Hattie Carroll" was a classic 
as soon as It was written; likewise though 
in a more general vein, was Phil Ochs 
"Here's to the State of Mississippi.• 

While the price of a tlcket or a record 
may entitle the payer to voice dlsappo~t- 
ment or disapproval, does It also entitle 
him, piously and seU-rlghteously, to pre- 
sume to arrest artistic development and to 
make static one of the most creative and 
communicative minds of our times? I 
mlnlc not. 

loo close to the microphone. 
"Hey Mr. Tambourine Man, 
sin~ a ~ong to me . , . I'm nul 
sleepy and there is no place 
I'm J.!oin' 10 ••• ·• 

The first half of the jinglr· 
jangle evening ends, and we 
know we have seen and heard 
part of what we used to know 
as the real Dylan. 

Thi! lnng-distance interview 
continues with the reticent 
Mr. Dylan as he comes front 
and ccnrre with the Hawks for 
the second half. W~y is he shy 
with the press? "Go 'way 
Imm my window." the answer 
booms hack. "I'm nol the one 
you w11n1, bahy, I'm not the 
one you need." 

Cun you ampJUy un that? 1 
ask silently. "There nul!hta he 
a lnw ·i,::11n.\t you comin' round' 
. . . Somcmin: •~ happ'nin' 
here, and you don't know what 
it is - do you Mr . Jones?" 
comes the multi-decibel reply, 
reinforced by the Hawk beat 
and almost every electronic 
gadget ever Invented lo boost 
noise lo the unbearn ble Jowl. 
Then he sings about a one· 
1•ycd dw .. rf. 

One last question. fnr the in- 
terest of the fans. What are 
you like as n person? "Baby if 
you want me ro. I can he just 
like you, And pretend that we 
never touched. '1 

lie hurries 11ffsta~c. and 
perhaps ~O people - mostly 
younA girls - jump onstnge 
and chase him. None ol them 
gets near him. 

Thank you, Mr. Dylan. 

Dylan was no longer the fair-haired boy of 
the folk world. Even at that grand revival 
meeting, The Newport Folk Festival. some 
or the audience are reported to have booed 
him. They said, in effect, "Now look here, 
Bob, what do you mean by this folk-rock 
stuff? We're Just getUng used to your 
protest songs. You've got no right to 
change your style because we dig the way 
you sing. You can't change now.• 

Thls was the cue for the nay-sayers lo 
come out In full force. Wounded totk- 
nlks and aett-sryled critics, tonn.lngthelr 
own Greek chorus of protest, pointed the 
accusing finger and howled Insults of 
·selling out .. and "comme rcra ltsm", Edi- 
tors or folk magazines wrote pious open 
leuers to Dylan, under the pretense of love 
of folk music. Other writers scrambled for 
the now vacant position of Klng of the 
Protest song wrlters. According to critics 
and according to PhU Ochs, Phil has 
mherited the throne. 

But Just when everyonewasgetting Inro the 
groove, and epic songs lllce "Eve of De- 
strucrton" were high on me Hit Parade, a 
funny thing happened. Dylan stopped wrlt- 
1ng pretest songs. (Actually, he stopped 
earuer , but hangers-on and John Q. Public 
are always a few months behind.) 

It used lo be easy to Imltate Dylan. Almost 
everyone could afford blue Jeans, cowboy 
boots, and a beat-up Gibson. But, now you 
need a Fender electric guitar and custom .. 
made suits. Then too, using Dylan as a 
model, u wasn't too hard to make up your 
own songs about that dustyoldh!ghwayand 
Lhe sound of your own name. 

lliE ULTIMATE OPEN LETIER Iii A 
REV!EW OF DYLAN'S NOVEMBER CON- 
CERT: 

An inrervir-w ;d1rr the 
shnw? .. Nn." Tomorrow some 
tlmr before his second per· 
form a nee on MnmJav nic:h1? 
"I dnn't think sn. Hr doesn't 
usually talk 10 I he press." 

Sn. sillinA in the audience. r 
conducted my own interview. 
.lust Bob, me and the au- 
dience. For the fim half. Dy- 
lan was on his O\Vn, under a 
hard spotlis:ht: i:rey suit, pink 
shirt, guitar. harmonica har- 
nesscd close lo his mouth. 
There were touches of vintage 
Dylan. The only snontnneous 
applause during a song came 
as he srarted Mr. Tambourine 
Man. 

What about the early songs 
of protest and desolation: are 
lhey no more? I asked silent· 
ly. Back came the answer 
across the audience: "A vaga- 
hnnd comes n,ppin' on your 
dnor. He's wearing the clothes 
you once wore," walls Dylan. 

What hos happened lo him? 
The frail fi,:ure flings back 
through lips that never smiled 
all night: " .•. killed him with 
sell-confidence, after pois· 
onin~ him with words." 

Can that be true, Mr. Dylan? 
"When you asked me how I 
was doin', was that some kind 
nl joke? .•. There's no suc- 
cess /Ike failure, and failure's 
nn success nl all," ,he sin"gs 
m<>urnfully. The audience is 
silent. Rapt? Bored? Who can 
tell, but nobody stirs. 

He sini;s or Ezra Pound and 
T. S. Ellot: he rhymek silence 
with violence: mixes Opheliu 
and Noah In the noc verse, 
Cinderella and Romeo in an- 
other. The harmnnita squeals 

A changed Bob Dylan booed m Toronto 
Ry BRUCE LAWSON 

"I'm i:nin' back to Noo York 
Cit)', I do believe I've had 
enough," wailed Bnh Dylan at 
Massey Hall last nii:ht. 

"Bono!" shouted somebody 
in the packed audience. 
"Sssss! .. went somebody else. 
"Elvis!" ~f'HI nut a third. 
There was some weak an- 
plause in Dylan's sunport. 
Most of the audience appeared 
tn he siltin~ nn their hands, as 
they did for most or tbe nlAhl. 

It was an expression or the 
mixed fcelin;:s folk fans have 
,,hnu1 the youn~ man who hHc; 
been rhctr idol. Now he's ~nt a 
rock beat. and lhey don't 
know what 10 do. 

A few people walked out of 
lhe concert hall soon alter the 
siarl nf the second (rock) part 
of the performance. 

"He was the l!rcatest w1·i1- 
er." suid one, cmphasilinf: the 
past irnse. "He's just a cheap 
imitation nf the Beatles," be- 
walled unorhcr. 

"He's cha nacd lrnm whrn 
hr was here last lime. '1 nnc 
yn11nA man said. "l!·s like he 
wanted In he somewhere clsr. 
I'm l!Oin~ home an<I play his 
first rcrnrds," s aid another, 
walkin~ out into the ni~ht. 

"I'd do anything In this 
world. if you'd just let me fn/. 
low you down." Dylan's voice 
drifted out from inside, as Le· 
vnn and his li:ill'i<s thumped 
out lhr.i r hack in~. 

Dylan and his troupe Hew 
into To rrmtn - in their own 
plaue , so I was told - late 
yesterday a lternonn. Wnqlcl he 
ht• nvailnhle for nn im crview 
h11forc the )\how'! "Nn." re· 
plied a ynun~ man cal/rd Dan 
Weinc:r. who snld he "handles 
6111 the rin.in<'t' for him". 
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Al I Mllbl o( h Carr-tr 
•• na.. Se• VOIN In follc 
fflWIC, Bob l>)Ju JW!t('Md 
to rod: and ~- 11 .. ffll!d 
11alld 10 Jou blmfdf ~m• 
ol Ille al>dkON thal pat blm 
•btre h But oe lht ba· 
• of lu1 n1p1•, pmorm· 
._ al Mu-HJ' Hall, bt IJ 
pldlnt up ma.DJ' moce 
• t..re tht otbf n ltfl o(f ••• 
I •1 know somtlhlta( h 
Nppu\.Gl thtr,, IMJ' doo'I 
know liat what It IJ, but 
IIM)' die IL 

• f«male rf111,. we ud 
load nbt - at ...._ 
MY Hall ._ -,kaoW I 

ilaat ot tile ..c, la IN 
M<*ld Mt Wfft llltl willl I 
<'OW'IIIIUO. of ·~ , ... ...u.,11. boo. ,an. .... 
lud, but real), &Dd &crta.au 

o( tn.nJport. n. - ol 
tloe th I wu D) lu ••Jin& 
(at tile plaM. adl._pt1, 

• • • 'V oa 11:aow -~ 
lhlai happealn1 btrt, but 
}OU doll'! bow what It u, 
do~.Mr.i-! 

To tDd lht COMtrt. D) t.a 
• • hit tint Impromptu 
1rOl'd.l • ''Tlwllt you nr, 
modi," and Juat madt It off 
th ,11,• ~foft ht "u 
•• tpt uadtr b7 lbt lid& o1 ,..~ 

A hU-lltar afltt 1k - ttrt. IMT .,,. ,till llwtt, 
tr)'lac le lekll u.. ,i... 
n rtaa .._.. ,la,-t4. ttrlas ,. 
.,~al • ,....... -'-' ~ .. ,i., arteM fw W. It 
ff- ML 

··:, ........ , .. - 
J('l'talMd nrcutlollr. 

"V.'117 doft't )-.0 tine 
follt:" m.NI - tlw 

.. "'111 doll'I yoa rnand 
> Ollr' on bllllatu t" UJ11e 

OC"PJI. Mdrit blM. aad aa ..,u,w _. suur. ni.. 
D)1aa. th -pllfw,d ..,. 
IM. 1111 ....... IOIICI ud 
1'.--kL 

T .. ttlw. '-7 pla1114 ................... 
...... ,,..,.. .. o,.taa 
- -o,11a~1a • .,. .. D7• ..... 
wl&Wa tllt srt• NIM Uot1 .... ...,.- .... 
._, i.mleall1 hlllllle1rw 
ki..et .......... e«.NC ..__ 

'nit alldJtDc9 apljl llMU 
cbuiq ttu, 1ut ball. V.'bttt 
btlort, dur1III tile ,o1o Dr· 
,.. poruo. ., Ille t-1. 
tlltJ aat npt. •ilh oal7 a 
ftw stria, tMlr Ila.Jr lla.Jbln& 
bn!IJutly l1lrollp lbt apol· 
lipt. nnkcl tbt sta&e tt 
Jft aa l•·WU•IMH pbolo- 
,rapll, and tlwtl retnattd, 
dwe tlu tut wu1oa. 
UMy pac NI IM111Mht1 
dow1I la fr•I o/ lht IIIJt, 
rudy to 1tona It - suu 
&Dd bo7' allkt. 

OIIT-OIAT 
~ aud~ btru lo 

•bout It llHlf - IM nitt •u• d1rtdtd t-arc1 n1 • 
tu. t lw. ,1111 ~ •1tb 
t!t<'lrOIIIC 60Wldl, paid GO 
nooc.. 

Dylan seemed to take an 
interest in what he was doing 
in this half of his concert. 
In addition to his more 
recent ( like "Ballad of a 
Thin Man" and "Tom 
Thumb's Blues") he present- 
ed new arrangements of 
some of his older ones "I 
Don't Believe You" came out 
sounding like Little Stevie 
Wonder. And "It Ain't Me 
Babe" was almost unrec- 
ognizable due to some weird, 
wonderful timing innovation 
that Dylan created for it. 

The concerts (both of 
which were identical in con- 
tent, by the way) ended with 
"Positively 4th Street" and 
"Like a Rolling Stone", after 
which hordes of twerps, 
who had been crouching in 
front of the stage like so 
many frogs, stormed it, burn- 
ing and pillaging all that 
stood in their path. 

One man escaped, Dylan. 

''Slllt'e fOC ••tr)lllilll &be ................... , .. 
arUII, ....... , loolt bark • 
•• IM cut i.t. IN darll out 
el die IIICllniMt and pau,I 
die ..,.... lllack ••••• 

TBll NI.Alt 
And bt WII TIM ~tu Of 

EMii. aed ~tolallOII R-. 
and H,y. Mr. TambwriM 
Mill, plaJ' a _,, for me 
••. ~,,i-wuliea 
dturdi. !\ot • •onl from 

D)'IAa btl1fHII lbt -··· DOI a ~ la MaJU" Hall 
ucept 11.J, and 1J11btau ot 
applama alltt t\ffl' 11um· 
ber. n.o -· u,. brtak. 

1• ti.. ms• 10 11tai11 
Ille M<'Olld llall. ame Lr- 
,-oo a.114 $. Hawks, a 
powsflil aod roll croup cocul ot drum,, 
amphh.d p I a e, electric 

• 

,.,, ...... , . ......,. ...................... ..._ ........... 
..... _. tCkT- . .......... , .. ,..... 
two,tae~ ,. ~, __... 
..... (,ffJ' ""''·. -- .. , .. ..,. ,_., 
Uw•>· 

0)1- op...s Ult .... 
"1 walIIAC ... u..-. 
c.4. u4 IUIPIS, --.,... , 
1141 bt' h.....U • sultar 
... ...--ic .. tlM llnll .. 
... INauulvl ~di and 
tie.,...... 8'\tnl bluet- 
llallad..w, lrlditiou) trhat 
e ..• ,. bt alW Dylan- ....... 

new). He came alive while 
singing "Love Minus Zero" 
and "Desolation Row" but 
seemed compltely disinte- 
rested in his other material. 

After intermission, things 
changed. Dylan's props in- 
cluded three electric guitars, 
and organ, drums, piano, 
fourteen amplifiers (by 
actual count) two glasses of 
water and Levon and the 
Hawks. 

I don't subscribe to the 
opinion that Dylan has soid 
out and prostituted his 
talent. He was making money 
before he became electrified. 
Nobody cuts records for 
free. I was quite happy to 
see him stop protesting. It 
doesn't take much talent to 
write a protest song - even 
Phil Ochs can do it. And look 
at the crap that P. F. Sloane 
and Barry McQuire are turn- 
ing out. 

What I'm trying to say is 
that I think that what Dylan 
is now doing is pretty ex- 
citing. Much of What came 
hurtling through tbe ampli- 
fiers was highly creative and 
completely original. And it 
will sound far better if be 
gets a presentable group to 
back him up. As an animal 
band, Levon and the Hawks 
make a Jot of noise. The 
second Hawk from the left, 
on bass guitar, is particularly 
incompetent. 

SJ 1.u&m BAU 
Bo• oYl.AN ,acbd 

,._,. Rall laat 
...... ... lie ,nil apla 
toelpt. wttli - avdlnce 
clMiW .... _ tbttf. 

... la aalim TOUC au 

wtui - -- np,rta. HM. 0.. IMU.ld aa7. pr...-, 
ttt7, aal N lllu .. ,.ral 
rwpu&aliou-ataa 1-· 
IM Wit ,...c. a auw of 
-- llaaps ... dint dit· 
tua U..: 11 ._,.... 
no iii.a ,,_ IIM .._w~lndKiau 
... ,., .. NC:k .... 
alldl lllat II llu : u a 
,potftmu fer Ille ,-1: 
ud. t.tet1. a - YN 11U 
lut~r-•m.i.. 
b7 pla)laC ~ ... rell .,._ 
ra11H be tlukl \aa _,. 
dol tbt U11n 11 ..,. te 
Ndt ud roll tllaa ....... ~., .... ,.. 
ral t«m- !Ml llllrw la, la 
fact. • .... tr--11 ., 
IIUllkal uprnlNa aYlllla· 
... wt1hla u. 

II "u a cwioua alldit_. 
al lilam7 Rall lalt alpL 
Som. ft• wnt bttawt 
tlw)' dlda't nallJ' bdle, t 
Ille t11l7 rt!MIIIIMII A 
,nat mu7 •al btta- 
111 t J' It.ad l1urd bt'd 
twl1cbtd lo rodt aad ,.it 
bot jut C911ida"I bllllnt 
IIMu un. 

And - •ffll. u to a 
R I St-~ to 
-~- and follttt a IIW. ,._ ot Tiit Idol foe !Mir 
altan. 

Ieers; Cheers For Dylan 

By STAN LEW 
If I described the audince 

at Bob Dylan's two recent 
Toronto concerts as a galgle 
of Grade 10 twerps, I 
wouldn't be far of the mark. 
The average age of the 
audience must have been 
twelve. 

I had the misfortune of 
sitting behind the most ob- 
noxious five. These little 
girls (whose greatest hero 
next to Dylan is probably 
Ann Landers) kept running 
up to the stage and taking 
photos with a plastic Po- 
loroid. Ten seconds later the 
print would be developed, 
and it was passed, along with 
a flashlight, from one twerp 
to another. Completely un- 
believable. I strongly _doubt 
that they listened to a word 
of the concert. As Dylan 
changes, so changes h i s 
audience. 

Cowboy Bob performed 
alone for the first half of 
the concert. He seemed 
entirely bored with his 
audience (as usual) and with 
himself (which is something 

FOLK NOTES 
FOR ROCKS 
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THI!. NOHU"I 111:M CM"" lolll-pla~· ... reawd 
fNttN on CalWKb thD .,,111c,. ,f New York '"'"""' 
a1c.•ny~1-•illl,LctykTlw ........... 
Bn1W1 ~. •·hocfil. while. ....,. qUKC • IN'" ol 
llw I"- MINIC', ollu,.1r•~ :an ,mporu,111 poi"' 
abo\ll 1M N"" MU'\oe'' 011etM. Tt.c IM'flflW 
BHllln at II a cuH«hOfl of Bc~ln 1-,.. 
from I w- fo llultl y,..., UIIM to,,_, o.:,·, 
Ni,1'1. pla~ '" inod·lillCh. f!IIOC'k·Moan Niii 
111od,,H:1111ikt la~'°" hy a i,drn'°" of d~ 
1 ... Md ~"""' aMI early Ml 111< Wlflltf II _.. 
wlh111Jtob.,.,11N- IN#tll,olWflM,-,CJ9 

KfOU !ht ftllOOnCCIIIIM,Y paw l,IIC'I, ,:,/ft1!1111y*1w. 
111 fflOWiff )ho,o,1111 ViM,1.viMofl pin- ol wM4•1 
hillppillil"f, The vk.oa I, •poc .. ypik. IM '-,,n, 
&1o-·i"f,:11!dhtapul,to.il11Wn....,._. 
Tlltrc k -l'liflt 1htre for C¥Cf')'Ollt, ,-... or 
old,i(only1htywlllf\lta.• 

Alld1hcpo..,. ll,olCOlll'M.tlwytNl1U<t1 
0,1,.·1 pop,.,arify - fotty. fljM ol Iii,, ~ 
•cre~NIO.MOMhlllkw""4<1...,_ 
k M if ail lhf bUk k<ft)'~l'1 1'111 tlwre t11 
(alllalld had wJdtN)' d«~ w, dtcorMC 1lw.r 
bcdrootn!,.,.,,hb<'--hrllocll'CJlf'Offll(I-." 
I( the I.Ila! AIMii ·- filM Weft: to hod. "'-ui nit ,tic Trcll!Jr\ clwh. ·He k 1ht _. 
p;;pui,1.,1,il\lkpc•forrncr1nAf!Wr11C•,pc1h•t11 
lht WClflJ,• ..a,, hlptl (',It_ AMlh<f US 
jowtw,.,. •lld cnhc. h,dc Nc-f',dJ, ha, C'i!IIW 
f>)l,111~,.nol1'-11<111Clfll1Kallnd1llliMIMIAWWf• 
in-lht0flfl0Mkoltl1~C...nn.~- 
Mln.1Ront MN «r011fll)' '"°'' Yllal • N<""rorw 
-N~tolk:l(r,t,c1he-clMlwr, ... "'lhttill- 
•~rcol1lw~fftt1.•c.\CMpltflfJ.lw...J,Jl)'Ctt.r· 
l,e Puhr 111 llw I~ Alk11 Ci1111\bw1 al!d I c-, 
8r!a -.I WiMNlffl hr"*P' 1n IM 19'°"- -.I 
in1hc l~hyO)u11 

YN <~fl tli!_. lk,,c11f1t1'0III -- IO f•I ...,.., 
ot -.lloVlll'I D)l.111\ ~ Ofl tlw A--t11C1a 
lftM. P,1.1kct /,tfJw,tU4' fll,l&. ltut lw ..... 
challfl ~ "'""- Qll'bwl l,Vfw.vH poc1ry alld 
liw~l11/lw11ertlh1<1a1w.."""1hfrllid•'1 
chH,C thr 1it1- othrt' wr11itn oprn11N by. Yee 
Oyt,1.nMt-*lt6-•,.nolour1- 
•lld lw ,. .. MIJt '"' ~J,., Mi"JtofllN<III,, ,.._ 
~f'd 196(k- lhf •l" of .. lll'MI- - I ...,i 

of h11 -· 111d '"'"'°" ol ,.,..., -. U.i,tc 1,11y of tlw -..,rttt-cWhn~ fipr-, •ko 
pr««kd htll!I, DyWI a,tt, 11Wt,c1! 

°'''-"' lhe ...,,.. to '""°'" ht h "'"• 1hf'Ol&l:h b't q .. 1it "~alld how it MppcflL 
O,.b11'1 pcic1ry "'- I 1ht,it, what MllftW Met ... 
M11.,.olfldcan1coolfflf.JiuM 1he'l<Nlplht- 
•h"narc1ht~,c "1c:1111ateonc,efltcnce 
Ille Iha! OM from"""' llw.· I rovn, MOffiff of 
my aqwuNafltt wn ~)1"1 MIC lo"f lfO •y._ 
k..ow. 1lw - ~ •YOIWcr ,...,Ji,__,._.. 
witll lilt P." J CryhtJ llkc a''"''"' rltt .•• Mid 
l1Juilh11t11W-~•""'IDfflH.lu•'tu,,..,1111.. 
really: lhcrc ~ thi, M01hcr who', he<fl lkvnlJ 
by her"""- o, Im! her man"' - way. •lld 
lhc cfillfd ff Cf)lflt fo, htt f1thc,. Md ~ lllC' 
•·om.an t-1, tMI 1ht cWkr, pl<f ~ 10 
fw11k,,.,'Cll,hkc•flnt11tho:-.h·1.a 
therci1111NMeslwJftltl'M:L h',poc1ry,l...,.ow. 
arid ilFU IOfMin,I. wayrhai IIO poclry I IOO& 
illcoiW11'<¥Crmul,il.- 

On ,1. IN>f<- olf11Caal le~. lo4nh nthot' .-, 
<IIIICC Kcftl!Clh Altop U,h l)d~ wlllply "'the 
_. r.._.lablc por1 ,:,/ the ,..11'". ·SM ... ...,... 
P El,,,,,. ,1"11 TIMI ~,-tw, bcfo,,, JJt,, J~ 
l.fMl.1•lt1,..,.,iNrol/ttNW r-_,.,•..Ui~ _,,q,w .• WN,t doc'\ II fM.1111., \\'1'M _, 11 -·- 
.cr" II llrNPlll" :I\ poc,lly ""°'*'. bC'yOflld lhc C- 
p;111-111vfl11uWnw1lli111-•IW~he:ft 
huMclf.· 

~/tu•• N ... _,II: A .... ·· 1..0..r .. -· - 
·..,.u,. .... • wrQfc the A111tnca11 cohr111n~1 and CTidc: 
ltalphJ.C'ik•loOl!llL.,.)t;at,1nahur..iolcn1tiu.\to 
MM ,an even fot a S.:.n Func,.co Hult, ·n the 
clo,,,n, the u,11c,e;J Napolcoft, l•htl Doll QuiXOI< 
oll04liy.rwh11,acr~1hcncon·l11htcd,u111k', 

r-uy .,_kn,,.....,-,, ,.,..,.,.,,4 .. ~r,,;('1-, Y,,.IMII_,;,, rol()J.r 
Atftlyw,!wol• 

A•-•fltl01hcptaMthOM\C4f.1hch1W:1 
f,11o.....,,01A l ... ""'""•h•hawlwc:cwne 
• a&dt ~ few 0,bl! alld tin MiNC. D)'h111 
'f'UL""I lo llw •·ond Mid. .I\ K hlippcM lfl lhn wnc, .. ,,.., .... _; 

y.,..•'fllli,m,11tc,oom 
Wit. yo,,r llf'ri i,i ,o,ir "'wl 
r-~-bot/y...tn1.w1,-.-y, ... ~u,'*-"' 
••• 1,,1lfi11t1l.t"'1,/llf'lti"1lltue 
6tdytH<"°11'1.lit0•••Mff1i, 
Do:,t,tt,Mi11<•JI-J1• 

C,naUfald'lltMIOMyO.·notCupa!MN!I, I OUj:1'11. 
to poolM out 1ha1 &,/1',j 0/ A TIH,i MMI al,;,o 1n- 
duda ~o,c,, Jll,IIIHII itov.a, •lnl>fll other pe:o,s,k. 
ll"')'ffl..) 

~ 1lw -«di MOf11 ,.;,i. hi111, afld 1ht po.,..._ - loot..i"l, Mtaply P'lllkd, Mniacd 
lolw.a,1two.p1lwdiA. 

N "'"'"'.to/,- /,0..-.., IM,c1 ~,., kl ..... ,.,, ........ ,,,,,,,_ 
Atftl1t.c*o/11tnr,,~,c,.;.,, 
Atftl .. .,,,f'lliW",iu,1,0,twrtifOII w-·, ,- "-"" - Q111u,i Jo,w• 

A..i: 

... Johe Cqe co«Ut. .. w,IJ ...... -.ltMK. - 
Al 0,1-'• ...,..a_ ~ llfld lhc- H,1.•b O· 

pl,OdNI-IOlllllllib,1.~of,rtpb,nft., 
•lit.l,p,,fll.fNllCo~W11'"(ol-""thlol 
,-.rd the w alld f'IXltd tlw Root. 1. !he b,al.. 
cmy. I CIMd fed 1:hc ~ _,..,, ~ lb< dts 
o1-,s11ioa. -· ktl l~floM n,1w.-o1-, 
~ ... ha.., Mllpendcd lbo¥C llilc au.et,• :I 
_..,. wdak <nl.C _, Oii lb< C9C • ,_ .,. 
bin. -1.. """"""'' ,~ ....... -- ct. hlchrf- lO ,c;,11,-d _.._ hllN - ..... _ _...;., 
ro.da,pfll--. Ynfa,-'1hc1~~ 
bOlloldw-.lhrNdiot.anc-.dphytical- 
ly..._,14il. NoOflll'ttood. No-"'°'*-'d. No 

- --"II. Ill""" - PlfCIPC --- -· -.tor.-"8Cf,dn,oof~t,,OUIICIIO•"ridw •·nastc---- .. ..,. ..... ,. f""'<.-4.. '"'"" 
Wti ,.,. _.._ A1 D)tM. .. hli C---. 
Gue~ KftM. • ._., t!1,e poetry ol hn 
lyres - llw ....,..._, dw: >'OWW ,_ 

drov ... Ill( poclC ~llf!I iMo a p,at'<rll ol 
~ rh)·O.-, 11,ts - l"'-11 fro. - 
ir..o..,-l -~ prrf......_ MT....__, 
M-<1Mk,llw1......cl•~Ndwalt.tdoff 
dw~for--xl~•3IMIII- 

Thc IK'OM Wf. n 1liiry WI)', was -,...., 
c!M: UN: Ne,. Music. D)IM CMCT"' rint. QIT)'· 
.,.._ .. ~cr-tho•dimlK'Jl,lllal' TllCftllw~ 
lhat lw had rffll:ad) Kpcd IID --.,&Dy ... 
.... ~C'OIKltfb.Lc-..ttlw,Ha•·lLal 
.,..  ol •hoM. _......,, - ,,_ 
w~ T«-. Orpa. Fclld<f ......_ Dr-. 
f'\-. LnJ JIIII"'· E'O'ff}'\h.._ NOIMd dtclnllli- 
Qlt) A~~ ...... ,._ .. ·.- 
~ ~ 'flw S"'b" •~ ptus,cd IMO • ~l<f'),:,/C,~~........,.,..., .. .,,, 
•how ,"CJ COM1ol fitMs w..bd .. aM ,:,If• llw 
luHl,pdrlwtuJ!f -v..n,.· ... .,..._, ol1M 
~ -':ed lal<'r. ~ .. •-a lite - 1IIWI 
ol .up<f·,0, wt. II rc--aed - wny -" ol 

t'l,,.,,lfffnJ -*n«.IHIIJpNJ«NinllOplJ).IO• 
~...J). IH'Mfll, lh)!hffl-illllt-Mw, --~ • 
In(-. Mou,1o .. , ,~ 'IOkt WMe ,...., I 
thtl'llo.. '"" _,.. '""-""" olt'dcc'lllf-1 0- 
.CtO\I ti! M) rc~.ttth, II •M ""P"Nlllf OIIII) Ml 
lkfftt The -...t ..tr-, f,- _,, ~ -.I 
1ht0Myl..bd1~11_,.,.,_ .... ;. ...... 
1htNeo,, M-. 

lfflflOf!aNa,1htcfw"'fb"'_..,_,.,.r,. 
•houfh. tlwy •re°"'> - part ot lht ~ "- 
MOl'll tfflflVl'IIHK ar< lht ChlN,fn •• - The 
cu,u;il flP< ot thow dutqn i, loetl') 0,1a111. 

O,t.11"" Of ·- ""' .. tie ~ lflllO '"' ""- Mw,.IIC, tti. ,._. w«n,./111 f,i,I\ "M..,rt o( NI or 
'") adwr lby. • ,.i,hltt11', .... , .. ,11,11' .,..,,..,... •ho 
11ai,t.c<omc..oc-""*"y~111M.1111ht 
1p of ••·<11l)•fow. ht Cloll afforJ to do hn ,_ 
bh11' alld hn wa1Wk.1t11' .. ti... -• "''"* loct· 
llttJl.adtM;11,~•1thl•oful-f1-pololL 
Law NO'>'tfflbff. o,iall<Mm IOT~lo pff· 
for• • !M"itCf vf COM<rt, al Ma-,. Hal. -' I. 
ak>f1C•1thll'IOl'e!N:11fl'"<l~01hrt'f- 
•ho ha.I .....,..,.. ,.,,.. COIK'Clk .... lliwff Wftb .. 
NVll-,llfll"JNIOW<"-olthffA. 

11...nCNWo(lhc-Htlwalo .. ~I 
i..~w "" '9CM '" a co.cct1 11,a11 for ,1w ,_ 
t.aif, D)IJII. I s.l+M ,.,,..flll f,pre •• lfffCh«leJ 
)VII, tup,wclfd •hotc t.Wt:Moel' Md pohslwJ Wxt 
WdltflfU>M., wooJ .JoM. ill-nN by a ,w,ck 
\fl\Mhs;tM. --~"" hos _, lhrovcfl - °' ~ -nc folL 'OflP - C-• ()f Uc,o, 1,·~ A.~ 
N. w, afw; ~ If.-; llc1. _u,,~ 
T.,..J,o.ri- MM. b)Cf Upo,11 b)'Cf o( dw h:a-· 
1.._poc,111C11m.prylha1-\,allliib•orb.lo-, 
COfllfllct. hnH of ~n,c1 ay..,..__ -1..., 
al~ CMn~ 10 tlw ~Md MlllfMIQI o( 
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various 01hcr frJlurc of 
unih·r:.i1y life. 

A spoke\mrtn frum th\:' 
So, ict 11oup rc'"1procatcd 
by quo1ing ~.iatistic~ O\'liO· 
ciotcd with Ru~)i:1'5 lorgcs1 
uni\cr">1tics. They w!)uld be 
sure to comp;uc U of T 
with 1he other C.1nadlan 
uni\crsitie,r, thcv c,pec1cd 10 
see on the remainder of 
their tour. lh.~ ~milcd a, ht 
c,pres,ed the h'lp.: th,1l 
their opinion woul<l not d,f 
fer from 1h~ foworahlc (if 
somewhat prcjudl1.c<l) out 
look of !heir hom. 

We wtrl! perhaps too cag- 
er 10 hear (int hand about 
life in the Soviet Union. 
chcir rcmork~ were limited 
to srntistic\ on pro~res,. 
They en!n p3S\Cd OUI pam· 
phlcos. S,bcrlo ,nyonc? 

H:iving been in the States 
for lhe p3St two week~. 
they were most willing to 
offer comments on the citi~~ 
visited the~. G~nerallv, they 
seemed to sense a tight con- 
striction in such skv scroncr 
cities as New York They 
rcg-rtctcd that lht" Amnic· 
ans did not seem to be :1s 
friendly as they hod ._. 
pectc-d. The obscssi\'C con, 
cem with money surprised 
them as well. 

After dinner. some went 
off to 1our the campu, bv 
night. Others: w:1ntcd to (CC 
more of rhe cit,, it.setr. 

lt', unfortunotc th:u their 
schedule allowed 1hem only 
one dov in Toronto, si:it in 
oll of Conodo, 

By JANIS RAPPOPORT 
A VISIT FROM RUSSIA 

Dylan's appe3rances were 
important but now as for 

AROUND TOWN: 

what's coming up and now 
happening elsewhere: John 
Lee Hooker is finishing the 
week at the New Gate of 
Cleve; Eric Ander~en wili 
play there after a two week 
closing period; Three's A 
Crowd, a new discovery, arc 
at the Riverboat, with Sonny 
and Brownie coming thcr~ 
soon; Miriam Makeba ap- 
pears 3l l\fossey Ha.II Nov. 
21, Peter, Paul and Mary at 
the same ploce Nov. 28 and 
29; Val Pringle is appearing 
at Georc:e's Spagheu1 Hou,c; 
and, Mike Seeger 1~ at 1hc 
Bohemian Embassy. 

sistent. To reach fame with 
a few great songs, he wrote 
hundreds of bad ones. And 
he's no different now. 

If ,ye listen to two songs 
on his latest album, from a 
Buick 6 a.nd It Takes a Lot 
to Laug.h, It Takes a Train 
To Cry, we can hear the new 
Dylan in his best form. lf 
only he'll work toward and 
achieve t.ha.t quality through· 
out his whole act. 

The ubiquitous Mr. Dylan strikes ogoin. 

plagued with band troubles. 
The organ was at times too 
loud, at times too quiet, the 
drummer sometimes upstag- 
ed him. In general his per- 
formance bas not yet been 
fully integrated with t.he 
band which is supposed to 
be merely there to accompa- 
ny him. 

But Levon and the Hawks 
are not a third-rate Yonge 
Street band, as one of the 
downtown papers said. 
They're probably the best 
rhythm and blues band ever , 
to come out of Toronto. Dy- 
lan chose them because 
they're the best he has heard. 
Some bard practisiog with 
them should clear up many 
or the problems. 

Tombstone Blues, the first 
song in the second half, was 
- as the critics have charg· 
cd about his whole new act 
- just a lot or noise. The 
band covered up Dylan and 
sounded as i[ they were play· 
ing in a huge warehouse at 
that. But all these faults gra- 
dually corrected themselves 
as the concert progressed. 

When he sang Like Tom 
Thumb's Blues, Dylan was 
in his best form. Here he 
displayed the way he can 
get into a song. He was live· 
lier, moving around, jump- 
ing with the rhythm a Huie. 
His singing and the intense .---------------------- 
involvement he displayed 
caused a rcw chills at this 
point. 

And ironically enough this 
point is also where the jeers 
came "Elvis" shouted one "Oa" and "Nyell" are per- 
ridiculous fellow. ''Why haps the most familiar Rus- 
don't you shut up and mind 1i~ exd:imations to one 
your own business?'' answer· who is :i native speaker or 
ed back a female ran. A few English. Similar sy113blcs 
boos were drowned out by from :it least five different 
cbeei s. But all this reaction langua~es managed to filter 
was infinitesimal de,$pite through auempts at conver- 
the way the daily papers sation when some thirty U 
played it up. The audience. of T students enrenatned a 
unlike last year's which had visiting Russian aroup last 
come to worship without week 
questioning, was skeptical The fact th:u they didn't 
and ready to disapprove. look pat ticularly Ruvsinn 

An entirely reworked ver- (whatever that may be\ 
sion of Jt Ain't Me Babe, so cau~ed some rroblems :11 
reworked that the tune W3S first. friendly U of T~rs 
different in places, was one 3nxiously appro3ched hkcly 
of the high points of the se- suspects with a sumdard 
cond half. Jt showed per- query. "Do ,·ou ,pe3k Eugl· 
fectly the new Dylan whose i,h?" More than often, the 
creative faculties are still reply: "Only aH my life!" 
very much in c,1idcnce, just Eventua11y, mos I formed 
)Ctting out in different di· ipe:aking aquaintnnccs with 
rections. those with whom commun- 

The arrangement of Ballad }~:~;~n was sufficiently dif- 
o[ a Thin Man, with Dylan The Soviet group W3.5 
himself at the piano, was composed of people from 
great. He finished off with many occupa1ions: univers· 
hjs two hit records, Positive- ity siu<lents, enpncers, jour- 
ly fourth SLrcec and Like a nn1isu, historia.nJ, teachers. 
Rolling Stone. Their three week 1our of the 

So, the concerts (he did United States 1tnd Canada 
the same songs in the same was arr.:i.nged by the U'l)t:r· 
order in both) were incon· Jmtnl In tnlematlonaJ Uv· 
si,\~nt rather than bad as Ing, an Amcric:.n org3niz..o· 
the dailies ha,•e written. Dy tion which is cnga@'.cd in 
Jan just entered a new idiom "intcmalion:i.J educational 
and hasn't really found his cuhange." 
place yet. wi;l:e~~em~li~ {n~,!~~~~~ 
te::.a:::n co;:::sich~s 8~~~ w•~ sponsort"d and paid for 
and Like a Rolling Stone we by the Ontario government. 
can see a tremendous devel· In her \\Cleomina "ddre.ss, 

SAC president Mary Br'Cwin J 
opmcnt already. bepn lo ,-ploin the college Pffl"fl51"t79II 

He's always bce_n_in_c_o_n_· --·-~·.s_o_cm __ •n_d commented ~o;n;_J-•1.i •• 1l.lll.i •• 1M11-•II.II-L_J 

concerts that his early work 
is now a drag for him to 
perform. The first half, en· 
tirely performed with only 
bis acoustic guitar and bis 
mouth-harp accompani· 
ment, was mechanical, al· 
mosc as if it were a record 
that was turned on, did its 
little bit, and then walked 
off. 

He slartcd off badly with 
She Belongs To Me, a sloppy 
performance probably be- 
cause be wasn't wanned up. 
But the same roust be said 
about Ballad to Ramona and 
Cates of Eden. It wasn't un- 
til his fourth song, Baby 
Blue, that he started to come 
alive, and Desolation Row, 
sung later, was a brilliant 
performance. 

In the second half he was 

he was saying things they 
fell, and t.hen they wouldn't 
let loose. As a result Dylan 
now is freeing himself. If he 
wants 10 change styles that's 
his business. 

At the same time, Dylan 
is furthering a tendency he 
started some time ago, that 
of withdrawing from the 
world, becoming more intro- 
spective, and less concerned 
with the injustices he used 
to write about. He is com· 
municating with the audien· 
cc much less. The young ra- 
dicals cannot identify with 
him anymore. 

But at the same time. Dy- 
lan bas come to realize chat 
the most exciting and teven- 
tivc things being done in 
f>OPU)ar music right now are 
in rhythm and blues. It was 

lobllly# boby# it#, about thot hoirl 

the influence of groups such 
as the Beallcs and the Roi. 
ling Stones that caused this 
realization. 

Dylan always was a pot- 
entially great blues singer; 
someone once mentioned that 
he could be the greatest 
white bluesman in the world. 
He sings with a passion, a 
conviction, and an emotio- 
nal drive that few perform- 
ers can match. His rough 
and at times whining voice 
can be very effective with 
blues. That's what Dylan bas 
realized. 

It is in that area of mu· 
sic that he can be the most 
creative today. Sure he re- 
minded the old fans of the 
Woody Guthrie-like singer 
deploring aspects of the 
world around him and sing- 
ing about them. He revived 
the styles and atmosphere 
of the roots of American 
folk music and adapted them 
to a contemporary context. 

But it was evident in his 

Now that Toronto's Hate 
Bob Dylan Week is some- 
what blown over, Jet's rea11y 
review his Massey Hall con· 
certs at the beginning of the 
week instead of merely 
throwing invectives at his 
new style. 

I think most of Dylan's 
fans are still so bewildered 
by the new !olk·rock style 
that they immediate become 
reactionary and shun it as 
a seJl-out. After all, Dylan is 
now playing an electric gui- 
tar and being backed by a 
rock 'n' roll group and that 
smacks much too much ot 
hit parades, and tin pan al· 
ley and CHUM et al. 

As a result, the old fans 
turn away from Dylan simp· 
ly because the people they 
don't like, the teenie-bop- 
pers, the screamies, Ji.kc him 
now. 

But the old fans idolized 
Dylan just as much. They 
grabbed on to him because 

yolkmar riehCer 

Dylan: swinger or sell-out? 
lolkmo8ie 

York 1ha1 Elektra, the company that 
dstributes i1. needed three disc-press- 
i1g plants to keep up wi1h the demand. 
The poim i1 makes about the New 
Music is that whatever adults may 
tnvc thought of their mops of hair. 
tlaeir royal honors. or their maniacal 
)1>ung fans. The Beatles have been. 
:ii along. remarkably gifted com, 
posers: in the classical form of T/,c 
Baroqu« Btotlrs Book, their melodies 
Sl.lnd up superbly. As well. of course, 
"ilh their irreverence for authority, 
and their ensc of vitalit)', The Beatles 
b>ld very much the same brief for 
Ile as Bobby Dylan-Dylan has been 
called not only the American Ycv. 
1.shcnko but the American John 
Lennon - and. perhap • ii was inevi- 
uble that 1he n10s1 popular group in 
1~e world and the mos1 popular single 
performer would somehow gc1 10- 
11<1hcr. . 

The inevitnblc occurred ,n 1964. 
"hen Dylan traveled 10 England. 
htard and became absorbed b)• the 
Mersey sound. and bcga~ to ~onde_r 
about how his own music n11ght fol 
into ii. Un1il then, Dylan had bccn- 
as Kenneth Allsop points our he still 
is-very much his own man. and to 
a certain extent a misunderstood one 
by his public. Many of his early 
songs dealt directly with topical sub· 
jeers: he ~cmcd 10 speak not only 
10 the restless nnd dissa1isficd young 
people who were buying hi, records. 
bul for them. 8/o,..i11g /11 The Wind 
wa, a searingly lovely oulCr)' against 
racial injustice: 0011'1 Think Twire 
a cool put-down of rhe elichcs of 
romantic love. He wa< the heir of 
Woody Guthrie and Pete Sccg~r. 
the voice of protest. the poet of dos· 
trust. "l so,.. a blaC'k branch with 
h/0()(/ that krpt drippin', " he wrote in 
one early Dylan song called Hard 
Rain, ··1 saw a ,00111 Jul/ n/ mrn with 
hommtrs a·hltttli11°:·• In his wake, 
inspired hy his success, came a whole 
shoal of new writers and singers of 
prore« songs - Phil Ochs. Mark 
Spoelstra. Tom Paxton. Peter La 
Farge: the broad,ide movement of 
the 1960s- the movement that 
appeared 10 end in near-caricature 
with the recent hit £,, .. OJ DrstruC'tian. 
hy Barry McGuire. Yet a< the protest 
movement swelled to its most im- 
portant. Dylan. the man who ha.d 
inspirctl it. seemed almost 10 turn hrs 
back on ii. "Songs can't change rhe 
world." he told n reporter. "I've never 
written a poli1ical wng ... When you 
don't like something. you goua ju<I 
learn not 10 need that something." 
No one could ow n him. no one could 
classify him. he seemed 10 be saying. 
He ,poke for no one but him-.clf. 
He ju<t wrote whai he fell. He wasn't 
out to chn111:r the world. but 10 express 
what he saw, in the way he knew 
how 10 express ii. And the more 
imi1a1or,, he in,pircd. the more he 
withdrew into his own. private. poet's 
world. a world of increasingly subtle 
vymbols, of image piled on image, of 
songs like giant abstract paintings. "He 
is the Chagoll of 1oday's music." says 
the Canadian folksinger and writer 
Ian Tyson. "You just can't write songs 
today without being influenced by 
him." 

The precise moment of birth of 
folk-rock. 1he New Music. is usually 
considered to be the recording session 
for Dylan's fifth album of his own 
songs, 8ri11ging It All Bad, Home. 
The firs1 side of the record w:is Dylan 
alone. accompanying himself on the 
acoustic guitar. blowing. as he has 
always done. occasional choruses on 
the harmonica. The second ide, like 
the second half of 1he Toronto con· 
cert, began with a loud. sliding twang 
from an electric guitnr-<lawn of the 
new age! - and these words, 10 S11b 
terranean Homrsirk Blur«: 

Johnny's in tit~ harrmrnt 
AfixinR up tlu: medirin» 
rm nn the pa,·rmrnt 
ThinkinR about thr 1:0,·rrnmt'III• 

And on and on - <ung h)• Dylan 
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TRUCKS LOCATED ON 1 lTH AVE. SOUTH CAMPUS AND 
NEAR DRACKETT TOWER & SCOTT HOUSE. 

TASTY-FREEZ 

Thanks to you 
WE APPRECIATE THE COURTESY WHICH OSU STUDENTS 
HAVE SHOWN US. HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPY THANKS· 
GIVING VACATION. 

he paused to retune his gul- 
tar. "My electric guitar never 
goes out of tune," he told the 
audience. 

In keeping with his new Im· 
age as a rock singer Dylan 
was backed up by a five-man 
band for the last half of his 
concert. 

A grand piano, drums, an 
electric organ and two elec- 
tric guitars make a lot of mu- 
sic for one singer to shout 
down, but Dylan did It, cold 
and all. 

The sound of all those in· 
struments amplified m a n y 
times over through the huge 
speakers at Vets was almost 
deatening, but the audience 
seemed to like it. 

breaks on a howling, wailing 
harmonica. 

Dylan doesn't really sing, 
but he does more than just 
recite his songs. His voice has 
little range, but he conveys a 
variety of feelings from the 
melancholy of "Baby Blue" to 
the bitter social commentary 
of "Desolation Row." 

In "Desolation Row" Dylan 
blasts Allred Einstein, priests, 
insurance salesmen and mid· 
die-men of all descriptions. 

Ignores Audience 
Dylan is a very self-con- 

tained performer. He concen- 
trates on what he ls doing and 
all but Ignores his audience. 

Arter nearly every song in 
the first hall ol the program 

FIHDAY 

Jlltl81C IIAU., UNCllliNAff - Ontlr>- 
Mtl S>mt"-Y lllfflN1rll ..-none 
V~rdl Requi<'m, lllda)' llnd ~ 
1:30 p.m. 

vrn:L\NII ME'IOIIIAL •• ui._ a.. 
UJIOIIJ Bob D)lan, Mll eq,w, 1,30 
p.m., today and tomomlW. 

DAY1'0ll AIIT DlfflTIJ'n--The 1>111- 
lon Music club chorus. Renainance ad- 
llll'i1811, tp.m. 

TICKETS: CENTRAL TICKET OFFICE (Rlchmoo'sl, 37 
N. High Street, or any SEARS Store. 
PRICES: $4.50-3.5~2.50 Tax loci. 

By CHARLES G. FENTON 
Bob Dylan c a m e to town 

Friday night with a cold that 
made his voice rasp more than 
usual. N e v e r t h e I e s s, he 
pleased the youthful audience 
packed into Veterans Memo- 
rial Auditorium. 

There were grade school 
children with braces on their 
teeth. There were high school- 
ers in tight denims wearing 
"Dylan caps." There were col- 
lege students ranging from 
the far-out crowd with long 
hair and pea c e buttons to 
cool t y p es in herringbone 
suits and vests. 

She Wore a l'tflnk 
There was even one middle- 

aged couple. She wore a mink. 
He had distinguished-looking ;:======================; grey hair. 

They all had come to hear 
the foremost musical spokes· 
man of the younger genera· 
tion. 

When Dylan sang the songs 
he composes himself they lis- 
tened respect!ully. The in· 
stant he finished a song the 
vast auditorium resounded 
with applause. 

Dylan b e g a n his concert 
with "She's G o t Everything 
She Needs." He accompanied 
himself with a steady, driving 
guitar beat and occasional 

Backed-Up by Band 

Dylan Pleases Audience 

I 

I 

Vets Memorial Aud. 
TOIIGHT-8:30 p.m. 

BOB 
I 

DYLAN ' 
' 

' 

TIClm: 
CENTUL TICffT OFRC( 
11;c...•s, J7 N. tf' ... 

Sfrftt ..til S P.W- 
Pricft: Owly SJ.SI 
TocwtsA~ .... -..--- , ___ 

1, 

VETS MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19-8:30 P.M. 

t; 4 
LOCAi, DERUT ON FRIDAY 

t'oll.sing•r-«>mpostr Bob Dyl1n will 1pp<1r In person 
at 8:30 p.m. Friday at Vtter11u iftmorial Ticktls !or 
his ptrform1nc1 nm1ln on sal• it C.ntral Ti<k•t Office 
(Ricilman'sl, 37 ~- lliJh St. unlil S p.m. Th•y will also 
bt avail•ble at the V•ts M•morial box-ollice btlore 
1ho•·-timt. 

1------- 
Dvlan Betters 
B;alles' Draw 

Bob Dylan gives sell-out 
concerts at places like Lin· 
coin Center and Town Hall, 
and bas recently returned 
from an enormously success- 
ful tour or England. 

He managed to surpass Ille 
Beatles. The Rolling Stones. 
The Animals and all the rest 

I or them on the record charts. 
I Suddenly everyone stopped 
dancing and started listening. 

The rolksinger · composer 
will appear in person at 8:30 
p.m. Friday. ~ov. 19. at Vet· 
erans )femorial. Tickets are 
on sale at Central Ticket O!· 
lice (Ricbman's). 37 N. High 
St, and at Sears Northland 
and Town and Country. 

ncan: cemw. TICUT 
tmCE (Richa's), 

37 I, Ilic' StrNf., 
er HJ SEARS S... 

NICES: SUl·S2.SO Ta lld.. 

BOB DYLAN 

Yets IMtorial Aud. 
Fri. No,. 19- 

8:30 P,M, 

He's Influenced 
Folk Sin~ers 

Bob Dylan has systematical· 
ly shaken, upset, overturned 
and finally rerouted the en· 
tire course or contemporary 
folk music. There Isn't a 
singer in the folk field today 
who hasn't in some way been 
ln!luenccd by him, ln his 
writing, his performing, even 
In his appearance. 

Dylan will appear In per· 
ion at 8:30 p.m, Friday, Nov. 
19, at Veterans Memorial. 
Tick.els are on sale at cen- 
tral Tlcket OJCJce (Rich· 
man's), 37 N. High si., and at 
Sears Northland and Townl 
and Country. . -------~ 

VETS MEMORIAL AUD. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19 8:15 p.m. 

TICKETS - Centro! locket Offoce ) rRl~H~X~ N 
Prices $4.50 $3.50 $2.50 Tax Inc 

Veterans Memorial Auditorium, Columbus, Ohio 
November 19, 1965 
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SATURDAY 
NOY. m, 8:30 Pl 

KJlll~HS Music Hall 
• ,.,, s.... ._,.,., 

II.Ma u.ao.u.ao 

Bob Dylan I 

MAIL ORO EI\ S .~oa aEST 
OIOICE 0 .. 5EA.TS-S ~ND 
SEL.F·AOOIU'.SSED. STA)tPEO ENv•:u.>rE wm, ou:a OR 
MONsr Ok l) l!JI NOW TO 
llln~ALO J 4 Z Z FESTIYAl- 
c/e OEHTON"S. ~I COU1'T ST .. 1u,-~,A.1.o 1, N. r, 

•• S..h •• ,..4 

SATURDAY 
Nov. ~:30 P.M. 
Kleinhans Music Hall 

Anett.ff luffolo Jon FNtlwol 
Felk , .......... Ion 

Bob Dylan 

--~ ---- -······ -- ... - 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20th 8:30 P. M. 

Kleinhans Music Hall 
$5.00 • $4.JO • SJ.SO· U.SI 

r,cr,110,, 

Kleinhans Music Hall, Buffalo, New York 
November 20, 1965 

 

   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 



·El'l'lrP..R WAY, tho howler, 
were wi;ong ... We want DylM/' 
they hooted. Ukc It or not, they 
had Dylan, the Dylart who has 
continue:! to ru:1 his own race, 
rctuSjng now to be bound by lho 
rules or L'te subterranean world 
n· he once refused. 10 be bound 
by the rule.s or the EslabUsb· 
mcnr. 

There was another tlBShin.: 
youn; Amerlc.:tn talent, who did 
nuroc out when he .soal'cd loo 
near lhc ,un ol h!J lime's flOP 
rociety. Asked about hhi one· 
flmc rrlcndshlp with E.....r 
Hemingway, Scolt Fjtigerald 
repl.Jcd with sad understate, 
nient. "ErnesL and: I can never 
again talk across tho same le· 
blc. ·Ile Sl'C•ks with lhc oulhor· 
lty o! 5UCCUS. and I with lha 
authority of f:al?ure. '' 

Dylan hos known lrulurc, and 
tow knows MJcctss. Ho wou1d 
most llkcly sooU .at cllhor au· 
thority. U you could aimer him 
long enough,. thi,, redlwr<d 
Jltue (IOOt·prophct who move.s 
through daydreams antl nig~l· 
mares with tl>o Jcrl<y· grace ut 
a Chaplin, he would probably 
reply, "I SJ)W< Wilb the IMI· 
thorJty or Dylan, wf!<)ever he IJ, 
an• t'hcll with Ibo res I." 

i\t U, he can afford lo say It. 

Tiii;: Nii~ WORLD or Bob 
Dylin 1J qs uncomfortable ·011 
the old• tor those guckcd ~n· 
wlJUn:ly Into Us vortex. IL's :t 
world where Desolation Row 
marks the bordullne between 
those who have cro..sscd be· 
cause they had lo aod those 
who don't dare cross. It'• • 
world Where there are no tn1th!i 
ouWdc lho 11Gate1 01 Eden.'' 
It's a world where o lcerln&:, 
snecrln;, comp:1ssfon:1te r:iSJ) 
or a voice explains to the nco· 
phytc that 11you know some· 
IJtin: is happcni~ bur )'OU 
don'L know whaL it is, do you, 
lf1'lu Joncl?" 

The thrum ol the. .;uilar, 
when you can bur it over or 
separale 'from lhc fOll<·rocli 
backln:, ls u hypnotic u ever. 

~ h~:;.,~~ ~.~f ~~·.p~:; 
more fi,:rcely than before. 

l'r COULII llE simply for 
monc)'. Maybe OyJan wtmts lo 
g9l b•ck some of 1hu1 loot Ins 
iuncs made tor oi)u?t's. 

Mayl>e, os those who daim 
to know him say, ll ls the 1-c.,ult 
of CJJ)eriments with LSD·21, a 
psychudclic dru,i;:. Porhw~. re· 
Jcn,cd "al lost into the m:aln, 
1troam uf his 2t year okl 
psyel'le, he Js reveHu& Jn u new 
J<h><I or knowledge, an undor- 
atuod.ing wbk::h oqly the lniti:Llc 
can share. 

Or maybe, as the wise old 
moulh-cluckers would &ay, H's 
"just a phaso he's i;:oln= 
through, ~II t:fOW out of ll, 
just wait, :,ou'll sec." ... 

nut lho rcwson for it all, lor 
llto new Dyt:in, I.he new sona:st 

• '11K? CJUC:Stion now: cDn · :i ·youthful eye~·•· TUut. or 
·~abyf.1ccd PoCt·pL'Ophet or doom COU(lc, Is un ussumoUon. No 
Jrom the ~innesoto mlntn; one .could 1·cnlly Ho -cybbl'O\YI :~~~.~~:••:11~,.~:!1\cil,~ . ~~~ll~ic~~!Q~~r ~~~ .:.,'i'. 
' 'J."11<1 unswcr: suu h0 ,;an , • , hmt boys an.d glrlJ to;cthcr tr he measures Jicalth1 wcaUJI Wlth their lon&r 1oc,ks Lc;.scd 
~nd happiness ,ololy In terms hl~h •nd swirling •llout Ihm 
ol .• ~oltp.rs and· ccq\s. jlut ,PCJ<!h heuds .. Wh~re Dyl11n's lcary 
prophets o! doom have never h.alrdo was tbo. wildest ot tho 
apP?ared comfortable wearing wild, c\'Cn amone the. wildest. 
tho· trapping• of com·nie~t lwo yoo~s •re. h~ ml~fit have 
*uca,sa, ond Bob Dylon· seems jjassC(I Jon,orlally for on, ,..,,. 
no oxcepUon, • Q£er Sunday night. ' ' 

I saw D)'lari Q(:a1n Sunday , • , 
nlw,1 al tl>o Onond31:a County AliD ·r1Ul 'ClUE;STION, b6- 
)Var "ltcmoriat In Syracuse. ·1' y0ffd ·hairdos and howlors1 re. ·••1 a;oln bocauso JI was al· main~. Cai\ 1 baby 10 cc tl 
mo.st exactly t\i10 years carUer ~lcctcra ol 4oom survive pup 
thaL I h2d first heard hini in aocie{y's atloption? Will auc-- :!~rin3~a~{scth!'1t: <'CSI 1poU Dob Oytanl H11 it? 
vcrslty Regent 'M>ea.tcr. hls~n:~.:htc~!~c~~~} 
· Iii• audlcnce that flrsl nlgltt Dylan than onythlni wril\cn 
wu com;,osod mo101 o( folk· about him. • 
nlks, ~tsr.lka and pcaccnlks, His new songs -are not hi• old 
to call them lhc way the Eslab- soors. Ho h,rs paNOG through 
Jlshment secs them. Uniform. tho sta,e or overL &Oelal· pro,. 
01. the day was lc1•ls and ·ent:J· lc!I Into a lwllight '°"" or hlah· 
n«!r boots, bc:1rds for tho boys 11 personallRd, bitterly· a,m· 
Mtl lh\gh·hlch Joan Bae> h•lr· pclling lament, over L~e tndi· 
dO! for fhe girts. vidual humo.n condition, parll· 
de~:~s :: t;,.:::u:iv~~: Ollarly hill own. . 
slly and the other upslate col- 
l~cs. some ot them between 
Snick PilJ:rlmaccs lo tho DC()p 
South, they had come to- hear 
the redbalrcd priest of ·their 
cult, come to hear him chant 
iC\ that rasJ)ing wail o! his o! 
the times that. wouJd be a· 
chaog{n', o! the hard rains that 
were a1:00n! 1~11 ~ , • 
. TUERE WERE still • lew 
sutilernne311s Jell among the 
War :Memorial aud1cncc Sunday 
nrgh~ but they ~e lost' amid 
the upstate imitation or New 
York City'• high-camp JIOP SO· 
~cly. Those who had mmc to 
hear !ht Bob Dylan ol Ml• 
)'cats earlier found themfflVe.s 
•• voices. quite litcr~lll', howl· 
jng in the wildeme;,. 

While lhc lollcnlks, rightmll<s 
~nd peroenlks howled their bo· 
lrayal, the new rank of Dylan 
tans praclli.id rajJinc their 

. :pyl~u's profitahl~ doom 
b1, Jun Sttir<.lcvulll 

Teens Like Dylan; 
Old Fans Starded 

· W.he1·e the action is 

sr.s . .so,·. u •=• r..11. 
...... MDIOUAL 

S:rra.tme' 
Tl ..... , ... ~. U-50. ~~ •• -o«;,,,.s.t·.c-- -.-.. 

Mall °"'"": t• aital 
.t1' IE. Erie ., .... _ 

5yn.c:9W. s.... .....pir4 
£•- 

Bob Dylan the 101na:tr ~r11Uo1. 
lo tl>t - h•lt o( lht 1"0-• 

~111. tho ....,.. Bob 0y1on;1o1< 
luwed a pluo and an orp1. 
player, a dru:nmer, a?ld two 
<!'lttlrtc e11tartsts cin sta.at; aa.d 
Bob D1Jaa hlmsell, the folk 
sln:er, hod an tk'clrlc pifer 

Bob Dylu nlked slowly on OM-man bHd, 1r1s alone on ,trapped an>und klubouldtr. 
the 1uge last n!pl .. 1 .. a liar- suit al tho War Memorial the Dyalo su1 just as clear and 
monlca strapped uoand hlsllrstparto/t~eevenlnt:. lo tho .,m, hillbilly soond"" 
•• ck and • wuam ' • coue,, studenlJ, boyS wll hod proclllccd the flrll hall. and 
aNIWld bis d>Ht and peop Ions halr, girls In loni blond the appb.,. wu loud. 
start.td whlsperlllf ll was be hair, lulened to emy word Ibo On th• ""'1 out o1 11>• aud,. 
front or them; and they were poet·mmk:lan sani. torium, JOffif'Ol'le saki Bob Dy. 
100 udled lo oven clap. The l•w adults. dn11ed lo Ian had lo chant• his IOJnd 

Th • applaust £tarted aod lhe PN>ltr&m by thtlr teen-age and had to bri•g In non-folk In· 
su-uathentd. Dylan with. tho sons and dauabtus, .made com· struQ1ents . 
Ion, curly )Ulr atepped up lo menu aboat Ille ftnlUllne-look· The ,-non soid Dylaft Is 
tbe mike Hd srarted singing, lnt man on stace aad the way tr,Ulf lo rucb a new 1:ancrn· 
:and his fans, his old lint, 1tarl· be sang. · tion, a (asl-mo"Tlnc generation 
ed to 1a11g -1o11.1' with him. They dJda't uMlersta1d the that tsn'l sa<i3d,ed to sit and 

The old Bob .Dylao, the DyJaa words. 'lbe wo1ds were ~an wait (or change, a ae11eration 
who u•c folk 1o•p and protest for a 1011ni-tr etntration, a new that becomes borN with tho 
sonc.s, the Dyl.:11 wtio crfJat&d generalltc.. A11d even the har- &tow, old ,·ay• ol chaDgt • 
beautiful '"°'cb to sonc,, he montca pi.yinr ol tl>t !10Cl D:r- And this ,.,,.,d to Jusllly the 
sanz t.n. • 111.llbUly voict, Ian held a h1s>110Uc attention of new Bob Dylan sound. - C. lt. 

SUNDAY, NOV. 21 7M P. & 
WU -Al. IYIACW9 
Tklffl $00, $3.50, tUO 

Mall Orcw11 Ut1ltal, 2:M It rrt. ......., ,..,_ .. _.....,,_... .......... 

~\.,... xov. !I ;,,. P.lll . 
.-.Ul IWDIOIII.U. 

S,..,..uww 
~ i,t,•ts: .. .5e. 11.5e. S%.5e 

at 
... Offiff. $..l·. <-- -- 

srx, SO\', .. ;,a. P-"· 
....... MDOO,U.U 

s~ 
nc1 .. u: sue. suo. suo 
-10......:{·a;w °' E. E,-w l!lft_ s...-. s.- __ ..,. c.- 

Bob Dylan Bob Dylan 

concert 

Sisters 
slate 

Bob Dylan, claiming to · be in· 1963. The · only two Imprcs- , 
recovering from leprosy, still sive songs of the first half were 
found the energy to impress. a "She Belongs to lie" and ''.~)e- 
s I Im Syracuse audlence Ja,t solation Row." 
night. During the second half, Dylan 

Dylan. a man cif few words was joined ·by lhe Ii"' :u~::;bers 
and many meanings, performed of his accompanying band. 
the first half of the show ac- The audience actually turned 
companied by his own guitar out 'to hear folk-rock. Folk-rock 
and harmonica as he dld here is rapidly becoming a new cul- 
1------------itural interest. DyJan exhibited a 

trr-mendous performance or this 
during his most popular record- 
ing or, "P o s i ti v e I y Fourth 
Street." He ls not only an incre- 
dible poetry and song writer 
but also a versatile musician. 
He accompanied hlmseU on the 
piano in "Ballad of a Tblit 
Man." One of the best songs of 
the show 'was "Baby, ·Can I 

The H a w a J I a n Ensemble Follow You Down?". which be 
comorised or l'owr · members' did not write. "Like A Rolling 
wi:ll .be reatured 11t the concert Stone," which was his bjggest 
at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. Sunday in hit recording,. naturally Im- 
Convcnt School Auditorium of pressed the audience most. T. 

. Tl!_e Sln~g Sisters o! S3'1'8CUse:,L_~: _M_. _ 

• . •iii'( -Dylan impressive ··11 

in folk-rock. songs 

-- "'"'- OILmllin.-~t --·-- 
, ...... ~. ~.n. :II. lfHU 7::JU P.,u. 

War Memorial, Syracuse 
n .... ,,.,.. Nl,,.Slf, .......... ~.f· 

" wcwu·-..,, LI _ 

Onondaga County War Memorial, Syracuse, New York 
November 21, 1965 
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hearing what they had paid 
their money for. 

There was one interesting ex- 
ception: Dylan put down his 
amplified guitar and went over 
to the piano, where he played 
and sang a song about a Mr. 
Jones who visited af reak show, 
only to discover that he, in 
fact, was the odd one. The 
lyrics were trenchant and, for 
once, the accompaniment was 
at a tolerable volume level. 
This effort received the most 
applause or the evening, which 
should say something to Dylan. 
If his rock and roll songs have 
a message the way his folk 
songs do, he ought to put a 
damper on his band so we can 
hear what he is trying to say. 

The folk enthusiast who goes 
to Dylan's concert tonight won't 
think much or the second ses- 
sion, preferring the old Dylan 
to the new, but, as Dylan points 
out: "The Times They Are A· 
Changin'." 

If people learn by their mis- 
takes, some folks are getting 
a fantastically broad educa- 
tion. -Lint·Btlt News 

last night, one which he wrote, 
called "Long Distance Opera- 
tor." It's an enigmatic dis- 
course directed at the operator, 
urging her to put his call thru 
1o his baby. I'm afraid it was 
a wrong number. 

Thruout the second half-or 
second concert - Dylan was 
booed by the folk purists who 
wanted him lo unplug his gui- 
tar, send his cohorts off the 
stage, and start singing the way 
he did before intermission. This 
was more than balanced, tho, 
by rock and roll enthusiasts in 
the audience who were now 

ly received song up until that 
point. 

Only a few minutes later, an- 
other Dylan emerged, and this 
time he had company. There 
were, in addition to the high 
priest or folk,,a pianist, a drum- 
mer, an organist, and two fel- 
lows who played electric guitar 
and electric bass, respectively. 
All except the pianist and drum- 
mer were thoroly w i r e d for 
sound [including Dylan, who 
had switched to electric guitar]. 
and they proceeded to make 
the most or it. 

They opened with "Tombstone 
Blues''-at least that appeared 
to be the name of the song; 
there were no programs, and 
you couldn't catch very many 
of the words over the accom- 
paniment. 

The numbers thal followed 
seemed much the same, if only 
because of the high noise level. 
Dylan introduced a new song 

BOB DYLAN, high priest or 
the folk music world, gave 
two concerts in the Arie 

Crown theater in McCormick 
Place last night-one featured 
the atonal ocalizing or modern 
folk sentiment for which he has 
become famous; the other was 
pure rock and roll. 

He opened with the folk mu· 
sic, and for 45 minutes, the 
rag g e d harmonica, the even 
strtum of an unamplified guitar, 
and that voice shaping those pc. 
culiarly phrased lyrics mourned 
for a woman, protested against 
the social order and its inequi- 
ties, cried out against war, and 
warned that a new order is 
coming. 

But all was not serious; Dylan 
sang an absurd, incongruous, 
and funny song about "Desola- 
tion Row," and he wound up the 
first half with "Mister Tam- 
bourine lllan," the most warm- 

l ----·--·--·--- I Bob Dylan Mixes Sentiment with Rock and Roll I 
RY BRUCE PJ.O\VMAN 

Bob Dylan to Perform 
in Chicago Thursday 

Folksinger and composer 
Bob Dylan w l l l appear at 
Chicago's Arie Crown Theater 
in McCormick Place next Sat- 
urday and Sunday. 

The Rolling Stones rock 'n' 
roll group will perform at the 
Arie Crown next Sunday, 
both afternoon and evening. 

Bob Dylan, due for two 
Arie Crown theater per- 
formances Friday and Sat- 

urday at 8 :30. 

Impresario Frank .Fried will have McCormick Place's 
Arie Crown theater bursting its beams again this week-end: 
White-Hot Folk Singer Bobby Dylan tonight and tomorrow 
night and England's rollln' Roll.Ing Stones doing two on 
Sun .... 

VAlllETY 
Harriette Blake concert. Arie Crown theater, Wednesday 

at 8:30 with the Harmonicats and Frank York and his or- 
chestra. 

Bob Dylan, folk singer, Arie Crown theater. Performances 
Friday and Saturday at 8:30 . 

Jan Contemporaine a Minuit. Harper theater, 5238 S. 
Harper av. Friday and Saturday at midnight. 

66tb International Llve Stock Exposition and Rodeo, Inter- 
national Amphitheater, Friday thru Dec. 4. Mondays thru 
Fridays at 7. Saturdays at l and 7, Sundays at I and 6:30. 

Rolling Stones. Arie Crown theater, next Sunday al 3 
and 7. 

TICKETS ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE & ALL SEARS STORES 
••••••• , •• w ..... 

SUN Nov 28 McCORMICK 
' ., , PLACE 3:00 & 7 P.M. 

n. ROLLING STONES 

ARIE CROWH THEATRE 

NOY, 21th 
8:30 P.M. 

BOB 
DYLAN 

McCORMICK 
Place 

..................................................... 
TONIGHT 

BEAT 
NOVEMBER 196 S 

MONTH OF THE 

~=~~ :" _e-,»~~:· .~,:. ~~~oo:2,~~~~::.~~ _.,,,,,,o,.M. 
N,fllo,de,1kltel"".c:tlonttoTr1tngi.~.l.w:.,IJ6[Mts..,i.,lor 
Sfrfft, Chk-c,o, llinDil 60611. fnclooe 11.....,..t. ~-..:!~Md 
2.s,perord.t»-IMaMtsoft..ndlingard--...,. 

D>Y COUii Od .... IS Or<W1 Hill 
WI All> lYLVIA OcleNr 29 01tl1estr1 Hiii 
IG6II Milli 12 Ordleis, Hill 
IOI DYUJI 2' Arie Crow, lllNlre 
6IBm UIIIOUGlt DtctMor 3 Clr<Nslr• Hill 
WIO! MOITOU i-,,y 21 Oroeslr1 Hall 
Pml, PAil & MAIY Arie Crowl 1"11oe 

Date lo Be Announced 
PEil !ll6EI Mirth 4 Ordleis1 Hill 
UlltlllDO llMEIDA Mlrcll 11 Orc~e,k1 Holl 

s- Annual 
Folk Art 

Series 

TRIANGLE THEATRICAL PRODUCTIONS, INC. 
Franklin Fried, Executive Director 

Presents 

........................................................................ 
ALL Tl("'l:,:nll .... ~\e. 11.M. ·~.Ml. S'!~w rSI.I'-"-" OTRP.:IU011!1"; 

ISDICATl";D. Al.I, r,acl'Oll)I.A,.("DI AT ,I.Kii!: t"kOW:"o" THEATKI"; 

M..t .,,,,'1 J., •• •t+,-Mfl••• t. Tr...,..I• ,rHM!i.oos. 1 .... , IH It, 

• 

1$6 I, S..,....1,w, CWc-.., 111,1.e.h, .. 611, .. d•H ,f-JM4, ••lf- 
...... nMtl ,,..,, A4<11 :Uc ,<ff .,.,,r ••c•••r ,..,, c••• •f ._.. • 
..... - M•ili T- te••,-•tl.to i• 11J•tlloi. ,., tlliJth _....., .. ,-1 , -· -· _ 1, .,,.. . 
Totl!Jh HeH• .. 1• AT ALL SI.A.IS STOHS. ........................................................... 

NOY. 28 2 SHOWS, 3:00 & 7 P.M. 

Th ROLLING STONES 

......................................................... 
NOY. 14 AT 3:30 P.M. 

SONNY & CHER 

~ . 

NOY. 6 AT 8:30 P,M, 
PAUL REVERE & THE RAIDERS 

WE FIVE • THE BYRDS 
BO DIDDLEY 

Plus IM PERSON-DICK CLARK 

.............................................................. 
At 8:30 P.M. Tideh: SS.00, '4.00, 3.00, 2.00 
Tideh •• 801 Offic-e ""d All SEARS STORES 

NOY, 26 & 27 mu m,o,M•HCU ••••• !!.~~~!-~ 
NOVEMBER, 

1965 BEAT MONTH 
of the 

'"" .. 
u1u,u 11011,cu ,1001t11ows. ,uuu- fllU E1tt1tl11 o .. nctw pmut1 

Arie Crown Theatre, Chicago, Illinois 
November 26 & 27, 1965 
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What •bout n:ll&lon or phUosopllyf 
• I JIJjt don't havc•1ny reliaiott or philosophy, 

J ean'1 uy much 1bout 1ny of th~. A lol 
or people do. and fine H they really do follow 
a certain code. I'm not about 10 ,o around 
d1:in,Pn1 :anrthing. 

I don'I like :.inybod)' lo tell me what I 
h::ave 10 do or bclit\'f, how I hJ.\"t to li\'C. 
I juit don"t e2re, you know. Philosoph)' e:an"t 
gh·c me onJlhing. religion un'l gin me :riny- 
thing. not an)•lhing that l don'I alrc;tdy h:avc. 

The biagest thing of •11, 1h:it cncompJ.Mt.s 
it 111, is kc-pt b3ck in !his country. It's an 
old O,ine-se philosophy and relizion, it rully 
wu one • . • there is 3 boo\: called lhe 
"1-Chin,r," I'm not lr)·ing lo push i1, I don't 
wJ.nf to 11lt :about ii, bul it'.1 lht onlr thinJ 
that is :amnin:ly true, pcrt<>d, no1 just for 
me. An}'bod)• would know ii. Anybod)' th:ll 
ever WJ.lks \ll"OUld know ii, it's :a whole sys1cm 
of findin: out thine~. tiutd on alt "°'ts or 
thincs, You don't h:we 10 btlie\·e in any1hin1 
to rc:id ii, bc.::iusc btsidcs bcin1, a srnt 

· book to believe in, it't :rilso very fantastic 
poetry. . 

flow dtt yc,u sptnd )Our llmt "'hc-n you're 
nol 011 o cn11rcrt lour! 

I 1:tcp :1 n:cul.:ir bunch of hours. I JuJt 
do wh:it I hnt lo do, not doinJ nothin: 
rt':llly. I c:an be satisfied 3n)"IA'htrot, l nc\·cr 
tcJ.d too much. Once in :a v•hilc I 1'Tllc up 
3 bunch or 1hin;s, and then I record them. I 
t.Jo 1he norm.:il 1bjn1,?s. 

Wh:11· :aboul roni:inlic reports :about you 
tmd Joon ll.:lti! 

Oh m:ln, no, 1h:11 W:l!'> :a Jong time ag:\l. 
On htr 13ttsl allJum, aho111 l1:111r of htt 

so11ts ue Dyl:.in soni;s. 
Uc3\•Cn help her. 
Wh:tt 111bout tht story 111:.it )Ou chanctd 

your n:1me (ron1 Oob 7.irumerm:rin lo Dot. 
U)'l::an htc:,usc you lldn1Jrcd lht poetry of 
Oybn Thom1111! 

No, God no. I took the D)lln b..""C:suw: I 
hJve an uncle n:amcd Oilton. I chin1C'd lhc 
spc:llin;: bul onl)' bcc:ausc ii looted bC'ucr. 
l'\'t rc:iJ some or O)•l::an 1hon1.:1s' s1urf, :ind 
it's not the same :as mine. We're J,rrcrcnt. 

\\'h.11 :1boul your l:Jmil)''! 
Well, I just don't h:1\'C an,· bmily, I'm 

all alone. 
What :aboul a story lhDl )'OU ln,itNi your 

p:artnl!i to one or rour r:uly coneuts, p2id 
their w::iy lhcre, :ind thtn when thty Mert 
sea.ltd, you s:ild on lhc st:ict lh:it you w,re 
•n .. orphan," and thu didn't ~-hit them "bro 
lht)' ,nrr- in Nrw York CJty! 

That's noc uuc. They c:imc to 3 concert, 
they dro\·e chttt on their O'A'fl, :ind I g:1\'t 
them some money. I don'! dislike thtm or 
any1hin,. I juit don'1 h3Vt .:my contact with 
!hem. The}' lh·c in Minnc,ot:a, and 1hue·, 
nothin, for me in Minnesot:ii. Probablt• some- 
time I'd like to go back for :awhile, C\0tr)'boJy 
JOCS bJ.ck 10 where they c.:i.mc from, 1 guess. 
,•ou lllk a1 ii you arc terribly Hpanlcd 

from people. 
I'm not disconncc1cd from :an)1hint bc- 

c:iusc or a force, just habi1, it"s ju,t the w:iy 
I am. I don"t know, I hJvc no idtJ., th:it it', 
c:nier 10 be d1sconnec1cd th:in lo b.: con· 
ncctcd. I've got 11. husc h:allcluj:ah for :all 1he 
people who"re conn<ctcd, rh:at', a;rc::a1, but I 
c:in'I do 1h::11. J°\'C been connected so m.:any 
time.,. Things h:a,·en"t wo,ttd OU! rich1, \0 
r:.ithcr 1han brc:ak mystll up, 1 just don't Sl!t 
~>nn..-cted. 

/\re fOU Jusl tryln{: lo 11,·otd brlu: hurl 
tti::tin! 
I h:ivcn't !>ccn hurt :al the lime. the r.~.11liu· 

hon 1~ :ifl~No·:ud,. Ju~t loot.in: bad. on i1, 
thinkmc :.ibou1 ir, h's ju~1 ltlr,c a cow win1c.r. 

Uo )OU uoid clo~t ,cJ:11io11.J1lps wiU1 
JttO\lle! 
I hnc reb1ion,hips wi1h jl~oplc. rtoj\lc 

like mr, • .:ilso d1sconncc1cd, !here J.1c :ii lot or 
Ji~onncct1:d people. I don't fed ahcn:atcJ, 
or disconnected, or :iifr:11d. I don"1 rm 1here'1 
.ln)' kind of org:iniz.:a11on of d1~""lnnc-etotJ 
,x•oplc. J ju11 c:in'1 i:o alonJ wnh any kind 
or orc::iniz:ition. 

5.>me d:iy I mis.ht lintJ m)·\tU :111 :11lonc in 
a sub1,1·..J)' c:J.r, slr:and-.-d when the lli;h11 So 
ou1, with 40 proplc, and I'll hne 10 ;ct to 
know them. Then I'll just do what has to be. 

/l!'i. D)•lan's ll'Ords art l1it own. Tl,, 
quts1io11.s 11.•ert tuf.:.t'd by Jostph llaa~ of 
,,., r,noromo JUl/1. 

Dylan a.nd his rockers back on 
stage. 

One dumpling of :, girl man- 
aged a small hysteria, after the 
show ended, when she was 
able to talk a stagehand into 
giving her Dylilll's abandoned 
water glass. That was the high 
point of 1he evening. 

Joseph Haas 

-Frank D. Gilroy's prize 
winning play, "11ie Subject 
Was Roses," opeos tonight 
al the Studebaker Theater. 
Sydney 1. Harris' review 
will appear in tomorrow's 
editions. 

Opening Tonight 

to Into (olk musle to mah any money, but 
.• , bcc11\xa h "-'IJ easy, you could be by younclr, 

you didn't need anybody. All yQu needed 
wu a 1uit:.ir, you didn't need anybody ehc 
at oil. J don't know whnl's happened to it 
now, J don'1 think it's a, aood u It U\td 
10 bt. Most of the folk music sin,:en h:i,·e 
eone on, 1hey're doina 01hcr thinas,. Althouzh 
there·rc 11ill a lot of sood one, .round. 

\\11y did you tlve up the folk iOUnd? 
J',·e b..'<'n on too m3ny other sltetll 10 

Just dn 1h:at. I couldn"t go bJ.ek and just do 
chat. The real foll: never seen 42d Slrec1, 
they've never ridden on 11irplanc. They've a:01 
lheir little world, :.nd thal's fine. 

Whr h:nt you IK'~un usln& the eluttk 
c;tiltD~ 

J dnn·, uw: i1 thJI much, rc:all)', 
5'>ntt prople- •re l1urf ~nun you',·r Wtd 

one 1111111. 
Th:a1's 1hcir f:luh, II would ht silly ~, me 

to say l'n, sorry bce..usc I t,3\·cn'1 reJlly 
done a.nyth1n,. h's not rcJ.11)' all th:at "Serious. 
I hJve :a hunch 1he r,coplc who reel I bclnrcd 
1hem p1cl:N up on me a. few )TJn :.go 
ind wrren'I really b:ick there with mt :it 
1hc bt;innin,. Oce:iusc J s1iJI sec the pcop!.: 
who \IICrc with me from the bcginnina on:.: 
in a while, anJ they know wh:at I'm doing. 

C1111 )OU cloplain why you "-uc bootd :at 
the Ne"port Folk F'rslirnl l:ucl summer "'·hen 
you r:.mr on ~b,i:r wilh nn tll'dric guil:ir and 
bt,::1n iinJ:ini:: your nt\' n1:uui11I! 

Like 1 don't even know who those people 
were, •nr11.1}' J lhink 1hcrc"s :alw.:i)'1 3 lilllc 
boo in all of us. I w:isn't shallcred by It. l 
dil.ln't Cf)'. I don't c\·en undcnt:.ind It. I mCln, 
wh.:ic ,re they coing to sh:allcr, my C"~7 AnJ 
it doc-,n't even C\iM. the)' can't hurt rnc with 
• boo. 

\\11::it l''ill )'OU do wl1en lhe SUC'CK.1 of 
your prewnl kind of mu~lc r:1du! 

J'm ioinJ 10 s:iy when I slop, it juu docin·, 
m:illcr lo me. I've "never followed any 
lrcnd, I just hJ.\'cn"t the 1ime to follow a 
trend. It's UJ<'.'lcu lo even fry. 

Jn "°ni' like "The Timcs T11cr Art A· 
Cll:iini::ln,:," you mode • dlstincllon bct"rcn 
youn,: and old thlnlun~. )'OU t:alktd 11hout 
lhe older e,r,ntrallon fallln,: lo undmbnd the 
youn,:er! 

Th:ifs not ~·li:at I IA':ls sayini. lt h::appcneJ 
maybe 1h:a1 Lhosc were the only -.•ords I 
could find 10 scp:ir:ue :.ilh•cneu hom dt:id· 
ncs,. Jt hn nothing to do with age. 

Wh:al c:an you J.:if 11bout l\hrn your fir51 
book ls C'Omln,: out? 

M:icmillan L, the publisher, and the 1i1lc 
now is "'TaranlulJ," ri;hl now h's callrd lh:.it 
but J mi1h1 ch:inac it. h's Ju.st a lot or 
wri1inp, I nn't rc:ally ny v.11.at it's about. 
11·, not a narntive or anythina like th:.it. 

Some ,1oriu hin·e .aid th:al yoi, plan lo 
iln up mwlC", ptrh1pi soon, and derol• 
your time fo t\TitJng? 

\Vhcn I rc:ally get wuled, l'm ;onn• have 
10 do somc1hing. you know. 1.il:c J mighl 
never wri1e a;J.in, I might it.u-t paintin1 soon. 

Jlnr you e::imed cnous:h monf')' so you 
han~ frctdom lo do uuclly \that you "·11117 

I Wt,)uldn't ny th.:at. You ;ot 10 Eel up and 
you g.>1 to ~Jeep, and the 1imt in bttv,:ecn 
!here you ,:01 lo do some1hing. Th:iit''S wh::at 
I'm duling wilh now. I I.lo a lot or funn)' 
1hinp. I rully have no idc:.i, I c:in't ifforJ 
to thinS. about toni&hl, 1omorrow, in)' lint:. 
It's roll)' mcJ.ninglcu 10 me. 

J>n )OU lh't frnm duy lo d::i} ! 
I Ir)' 10. I Ir)' not 10 m:ake 3n)' pl:an,, 

C\'Cry time I Co :anJ m:ikt pbni. no1hin; 
rcall)' ""'-.:nu 10 v.·ork. rvc aivcn up on n,o.;1 
ur th;at Murr. 1 lnvc :1 conccn Khcdulc I 
keep, hut other people gc1 me there. I Jon·, 
h.1\'C 10 do anythina, 

Du )UU ner hope In -'tllle do"n lo • 
no,111:il life, i::rt mnrricd, li;i,·c kicb:" 

J don•t hope 10 be hkc anyt,od~·. GeuinJ 
m.:arritd, h:1vmg a bunch of kids, I h:.ve no 
hopes for i1. H ii happens. 11 h:appcns. Wh:it- 
c,·cr my hopcJ, it nc\·er turns ou1. I don"t 
think :an)'bc.Mi)·'s a prophet 

l'uu .wiund quite prs~iniislk about r,rry· 
lhln,:. 

No, not peuimistic. r don't 1hink 1hingt 
c:in turn oul, th.:it's :all, :ind l',-c accepted ii. 
h doc1n't m:illtr to me. It's nol pcssin,ism, 
jus1 a \011. of ~dnen, 60rt of like oot bavinJ 
no hopC1. 

I101Y d<>fl }Ollr ~ound dirrer loday'! 
II difrcrs b\'C:lU!oe it Jocsn'I, I Jon"I know, 

you sec. I dun·1 I.now cx:ac1ly wh:11 fo s;,y 
rocl.: 'n' ,oil is. I Jo \:now th:at ..• 1h1nk or h 
in terms of a ~·hole thing. It's not just 
prtlly worJs 10 a lune or putting tunes 10 
words. there's nothins th:iit"s cxploi1N. The 
-.·orl.ls tnd the mu\ic:, I c:in hear the sound 
o(,,,..h:11 I -.o:ant to ~:iy. 

Old )OU ~o ln10 1he folk Othl, tJ1en, be. 
u11~ you had • btllrr eh .. ncc of 'm:11klnc 11"7 

No, 1h11t w:is an accidcn1.11 Lhlns, I didn't 

Uy '111:,S.lnl It,' d11 )Oii mt:m ma'-i11i,: C'OIII· 
mr,d;,l)U('('f\\:" 

No, no, th:1t\ lhH it. m:akinc money. It's 
brine :,bk 10 b.! mr..- :.nd no1 huM :1n)'boJ)', 

Old you mokt thlt th•nce i,o you could 
'make 11~ 

You coulJn't m:il:t h livable bJck then 
with rock 'n' roll. you couldn'I cury around 
an amplifier :and electric: guit:ar and upcct 
to survive. it w:11 ju,1 100 much or a h:ang-up. 
ll CNI brc;ad 10 make 1:nough moncr lo buy 
:an clrc:lrtC }.'Uiln, :anJ then )'OU h:ad 10 m:ikc 
more mont)' lo h.11ve enough pcoptc to pl:iy 
the music, }'OU nc:cJ '"·o or three 10 cre:alc 
some con,lontcr.:ation or sound. So ii wun't 
an alone kind nr 1hini:, you \:now. When )'OU 

;01 n1hcr lhin" dr:isain; )'OU do~·n, )0ou'rc 
sort of bt';innmc In l01c, Ct:a\h. )'OU know? 
When t0m~b<x.l)"i 16 or '.!S, who'~ cot the 
ti;ht lo ,~. 10 wintJ up H a J'llllbo)' 11 6S7 

or Fabl:ln, or this ~hole alhktlc euperelean- 
nci1 bit, )'OU know, which U you didn't b.11v, 
that, )'OU couldn't make 1ny friends. 

I played rock 'n' roll when I wu In 
my teens, yuh, J played s.cmi-pro(c:nionally, 
piano wi1h rock 'n' roll aroups. Abou1 19l8 
or 19$9, I diKo~·crcd Odella, Harry IMdonte, 
that s1urf, aOO I became a folk sinter. 

B0~ o:o~~::u:~3cl ~JU~~ 7t~~~~::: 
cnltt11lnmcn1, will pcrfonn 1oni;ht ln the 
MXOnd of 1wo eoneem In Arie Crown Theater 
of MoC'ormk:k. Place. when 1hc 24,yur-old 
performer iln&l hk oriiin.il COffl(IO\ilion1, In 
hi, hlJhly 1.Jiltinc1ive ,ny, million, of )'OUOJ 
ptopl• Ji,1cn-a1 concerts ond on his beu- 
\Cllin1 lon1·pb)'in1 album, •nd ,inalc rc- 
cordinp. Wke p:ucnr.,, ... 1,0 •:.int to under- 
\l;iilllJ wh;ii1 the )'ounacr 1cncution i, d1ln"· 
ins, "'ould do well 10 listen to him, 100. Dylan 
i, a di(ficull performer lo cla,,ifr-is he a 
pmt~t 1-inacr. lc:idcr or 1hc folk-rock cult, 
:a rock •n· roller, or :a n:uur:al rro~c'i\,On in 
Amer.can foll. music? lie ha\ hccn c::illcJ :all 
or thc\C things, and pcrhJp\ the wi,;c)t course 
I, not to It)" to cbniry him :at 1111, hut 10 kl 
him •pc:lk for him\Clf, :aholn him,clr, at 
fer,'1h •nd inform:.lly. Thi, i, wh:it Pane- 
r.mu h.n Jone, :and th!, i, 0)1:in talkinc: 

Wiii )OU !lln~ 1111y or lhe M)-C"'Jllrd fulk· 
11~k mu,lc In )UUr c1111«r1~ h1:r1:! 

xe, it', nor folk,rocl., il's Jlhl in,rrunll:nt, 
... if~ nol folk-rock. I c:11111 the 111o11hcm;11ic:il 
\ttt1nd, M'f't of lnJian muuc. I can't ,cally 
CIJ'llain ii. 

J)o )OU dl,Uke foll,;.,ock ~r1111p,~ 
No. no, I like' wh:11 e\'et)'hOJ}' ebe dnc1, 

1Ah.11t a k>t of people do. I Jon'1 ncce,1:irily 
hl..c the -.-riling of 100 nun)' son;IA·tilcrs, but 
I til.:e the idi!-1 of, lool:, lt.l:c thc)"rc lf}'inc lo 
m:atc it, )'Ou know, to !13)' wmc1hin1 about 
1hc tk:11h thing. 

Ac1u:1fly I don't know mJ.ny nf lhem. I'm 
!.& no'lt', anJ most of them pl:a)in& :and leren- 
1n1 are teen-sgcrs. 

I wu pl.iyin1 rock 'n' roll when I was 13 
and 14 .rMI U, but I had to quit when I was 
16 or 17 because I juu couldn't m:ikc it 1hat 
way, the im1,:e of the day w:1s Frankie Ava.loo 

~k.. ,.J 

Bob Dylan Talking 

MONROE - "Tttt Uriullstled.'' 
10:SO a.1:1.. 1:40 P,lft,, .C:JS, 7::JO. 
lO·U. "Lhl110 Vt"Vl•'' t:lO a.rn., ,.,,.,t: .. _ 'hltl .1.,111 •• ,,.. 

Bolt Dylan In a Frank, Free-Wheelilg 
Talk About Himself aod H~ Mu,ic 

CARN601L - 0Sa11,h," 6 p.m., 
•• 10. , • 

CHICAOO - •'ClnclnNtl kld.0 
••M • ,n, 1th't'I. 1,,.£A a,,.. 1•"tt. 

MOVIE SCHEDULE 

in a his appearance and manner. mated as be strained back on 
mcl- That blcwinvin-the-wind hair his heels, twitched his thin 

style a Jo. The Animals, that legs. and bellowed his songs. 
mod suit of sail-and-pepper The lyrics might have been :LS 

tweed, snug as n lady's glove poetic as those of "Hard 
and buttoned clear up to the Rains" or "Hattie Carroll," but 
collar of his dark blue shirt if they were, you were: unable 
with its white polka dots. And to know it. They were inaudi- 
his sort of free-floating Jack of ble in the ear-splitting din of 
awareness of the audience. that electronic torture, 

The pallid young man came There was some applause 
was in alive a bit in the second halves after each number, cccaslen- 

of the concerts. ally a healthy burst of it for 
Surrounded by his group, one of his Top 40 hits, and 

rive young musicians playing there were scattered boos. 
electric guitar, electric bass, When 1hc show ended, the 
drums, piano and electric or· people didn't raise enough en- 
gan, he almost seemed ani- thusiasm to warrant bringing 

acoustic guitar and sang, 
nasal voice somewhat 
lowed with ngini:. 

And the messages of the 
songs were similar, although 
he has allowed his imagery a 
freer reign in "Desolation 
Row," "Baby Blue" and "Mr. 

Tambourine Man" than in earli- 
er, simpler songs. Perhaps he 
feels they seem more signifi- 
cant this way. · 

The bit: difference 

Bob Dylan played McCor- 
mid.: Place this weekend, 
twice filling the 5,000.scnt au- 
ditorium, and the first halves 
of bis concerts abided gcncr- 
ally by the. pattern of his past 
11ppearances. But there were 
some omi'no11s exceptions, 

Yes, he ambled out atone, 
that sleOdet; wan young man, 
rather awkward in his black 
suede high;heeled side-zippered 
boots, and." just strummed his 

A Mixed Reaction for Dylan 
Arie Crown Theatre, Chicago, Illinois, November 26 & 27, 1965, continued 
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Criticises G,oer 
oe&r Edi.tor: 

No ooe -OQJo:,ot!leartand 
music or Bob O)'Wl ean stt b7 
and allow tbe moat lnllpld, mJa. 
rui-. p-tlou, Ind -- 
"'"' artlcll eflr wrtttm about blm to So bJ completelyun· 
acbowl~ ror lta true worth, 
which l5 nil. 

Rather than atte~ to 
ex:a.mlne o,1aa•1 performance lD 
an artiatlc, lnUrpretatl•• 
manner, M.las Groer, In the true 
clotb ot a journallst, to UH a 
loo.• term, bu allowed LD her 
personal tMlt.np: to dominate her 
crtUque. 

ti lo obYlous that MIN Grow 
ts one of th:»• tndividul.u who bell•- that 0,W> bu betn:,od 
them. TO aucll people o,IID 
never exitted 1D tbe ftnt p&ace. 
TbeJ ... oy1an 1n • ,wt and 
plo,toc 111 electric cuttar and 
tbeJ dOH tbelr ean (tbelr n:unda 
..... 11.-.dy clooed) IU>d about 
... uout,• -rock ud roller,• 
•Anotblr Nnport, Bcbb,r and 
otber 1ucb uclamaUons of 
childl.ab rlM. Mtss Groer I.I 
t7Ptcal or that select l'f'OUP 1t'bo 
•dlscovoted• Dylan about two 
Je&rs qo, M1t lMJ hid lound a 
savior to carry thelr own 
smoldertnr torch of acUonless 
rebeWoa, and actually only r~ 
vealed their own predispositions 
u btrb-acbool boboel and 
Brootl,n b~men.. Where Mls.s 
Groer ftta ID ts unknOWn. 

Unfortunately ror lhla P'OUP, 
tbetr saYlor bu crucltled blmseU 
with an electric pl.tar, aDd i. 
stead or recornl:tlng a further 
(1'0Wth or creaUve abUlty 1n an 
already tuperlor &rtlst, they 
denounce him u a et>etra,-r." 

Some road may com• ot this 
ho,rever, tor wtt.bout a hero, 
such people may rrow up,, 

Charles Anderson 
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Mark Chain 

In defense of Dylan 
tn recard to tht WTlte-up or 

Dtctmber I, 1965, recardlng Bob 
Dylan's show, I ,"OUld like to set 
a few things straJrht, firstly, 
wbere does Miss Groer ecme to 
be such •n authority on folk 
slncers? Who Is she to say that 
Bob Dylan Is • "former folk 
stn&er'"' Secondly, did slnr 
songs (Sic) from hl1" fir.st sev. 
eral albums, "Baby, Let Me 
rono ... · You Down" being one Of 
them. Sext, It -.·u stated that 
"he DO Joncer reprimands society 
as he used to In hl.s straight· 
for ... rd soncs." With the ex- 
cepUon of • rew soncs ("Oxford 
Town.'' "Qnly A Pawn In Their 
Game•·, and a few others,) 
Dylan's songs ire anythlrir but 
explicit, and one must have a 
fa.lrly bl.sic bacqround of 
Dyl1n•s llle to understuld most or 
his work.I. Does the author know 
what "PoslttveJy 4th Street" Is 
about? Or "ft's All O\·er Now, 
Baby Blue"'" 

As far as 1oln1 ''commercial.'' 
this Is partially true, but wtth 
respect to Dylan·11enlus, wtiy not 
call lt "llcens4!?1' Hl.s "Posi- 
tively 4th Street' .. Is a classic 
statement of his response to the 
nowtnc mass or disdain over his 
cn1.nce 1n style .. l states, rather 
lmpltcltl)', that Dylan does not 
care a •·hole he U of • lot about 
what toom•n>•peoplethlnkofhtm, 

In closing, If Dylan ts as poor 
a performer and "Titer u Is Im- 
plied lnthea.rtlcle,wh)'aresome 
of the most popular1roupstrylng 
.so ,iarct to Imitate hls sonrs and 
style'? I think lf The 011mond- 
boct l5 eolng to tndulp In per. 
sonallty analyses, somf!One (sic) 
or an authOrlty should be assiped 
to the task. 

On Dylon 
Bob Dylan's new songs may 

be good ind they m1y be bad 
but they're certainly ruining his 
he11th. Old you see him I few 
years ago, 1U laughing and 
lusty; and the other night? 
Yecht I mean, man. who wants 
I crutch who looks like he needs 
I CARE package? 

M1rg1ret Augustine 

TM •l'ff·NraW. M.r. D.al.o W'U •-O.:.•t 1'111k Tw•,• WUdl 
pi.,.d die pluo ltlr Ult erowd, ti, Y1r1N ol Its lub'1!•..uu• 
lomt.a, •naiteb' Ilka a crou bon .....,. Ullle ,....ebiuce to 
~ Vu CIU.ni ud ffrr, Qlit 1'1raklM et Jou Bu&, tN 
tM r.ewia. w.s.r Wlll:I, or, ro, tM.1-tttt, 

Bill ,11 cn,wuac ac,iel"elMllt o,1aa•a ortrlllll l'Ndltkla. 

Robert N. Weatherbee 

I feel that I must offer a 
rebuttal to an article by Miss 
Anne Groer entitled •DylanStrc• 
to Sltlaty Boppers• which ap- 
peared ln the December r, edition 
of the Diamondback, This article, 
alone wtth lta utle and moronic 
kJcker (Rock and roll without 
soul) st.rltea an ,u time low In 
Interpretive reporting, 

The tac~ In this article are 
so badly misrepresented and 10 
lraaccurate that one must specu. 
late u lo whether Min Groer 
rnlly attended this concert, or 
whether she received this trregu- 
tar account from your •contem- 
porary music expert• Mr. Ronnie 
Oberman, who Is even less In- 
formed than s~. Miss Groer 
claims that Dylan refrained from 
slnglng any songs which he re- 
corded on his first four ablums, 
then ln her closing statement. she 
cites a poor performance Of the 
song eoon•t Think Twice• which 
he recorded on his second album, 
ln fact, Dylan sane at least four 
songs which he had recorded on 
the albums In question, ('Ro- 
mona;• •Baby, Let Me Follow 
You Down;• •1 don't Believe You" 
and •n Ain't Me Bebe•). The 
aonc which Miu Groer accusea 
Dylan of mutuattng (•Don't Think 
Twtce•) wu not performed at 
all! wen done, Ml11 Groer. 

Dear F.dltor: 
Well done 
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Rock and roll without soul 
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I 
DYLAN PLEASES audience at tl>o CO!lseum last II was missing something by notj 
YOUNG AUDIENCE ~,!h':',.!;. c~;';.°1.:;;'1':.edtol; ~:;,/~1ghi!:;;•,.;<h~\p.""~I 

. sin;er, Bob Dylan. He {>resented Pretty Kathy Crilley, oI I 
By L4WRE!'liCE SEARS bimscH to the faithful ma gray Ole\')' Chase, and her date. 

_ c .. 1r1•11rw Crllk Mod suit. ",.itb an asparagus Chris Ford, Dylan fans tor a 'I hair-Ou, Bnd lookt."Ci like a year, aupplied some titles. Texts · ~- ,,,:i. ;:.~:~·,,/' ~-~ combination oC Jean Cocteau came from Tilden Thurber, a' 
~..!.~' r:;=_,A1111'!;r and the late Colette. Here is a New York actor. aDd a Dylanitel ~hr... :1r.r£7~ ~i~eb~:~:;r: ~r:i = ~r.!ilbinarsiJ.hetb~~rde~ o~OE~: 

·i ]!.~~~~-= l'~s ~~,'. Jue Llk• 
1 i~:~:gno ~isi::~.r ul'1~~~y~ = ~ ti::~~ide is fuJi~~ I Music has many faces and thinker, perhaps the only one Mr. Tambourine Man is ad. 

I many sounds. For the large we have on the popular scene. dreued in junkie jargon, and is 

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.lln!m~=~· ::~;d fr:,,tan~ lli:~ orpf~~nimf~re~ ~-ch~i 
I early message songs. He sang senses all are stripped ... take 
I to his 09i'n guitar, with lnter- 1 me ror a trip on your sailing 

l
h1des on the harmonica. His ship ... I'm tired, 1 have no 

... 
-·~;:;:~~ presentation was a triumph place to go. This 9,•as a famous 

over the poor amplification andlrecording of the Byrds, here 
Lhe milling of Ole audience, I and in England. 
ptthaps seeking a warm seat in The seceod half used an 

· the cold hall. ensemble of three electric 
, A\'erage audience memberslgultars, piano. drums. and 
were 25 and under. and !otlow I electric organ. They produced a 

:his work with the rapt attention nlagara of sound. All ~gan at lf~,,~rarn~:ru~115\c ~!Ve~~ ~ ;~~:t. ~~he~\:rwi:ro~ 

it:~ hls a:rth At~ roc~\~:::·1r:!~ld~tu!~! :::: n~: 
14fAUST" by Gounod •\Ophelia. Frankenstein. Ezra as no artist ever looU back. 

...... , .. rn Pound and T. S. Eliot. I decided Maybe so, maybe so. 
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LONGHAIR MUSIC 
OF ALL STYLES Bob Dylan 

luma oe the cbana and 
psyches up clrla in craa· 
ay dresses and U.elr be· 
bop boytrtend1. See 
pace 5 to leam what- 
ever b appened to eaby 
Bob. 

Folk Songs, Etc. 
m!f\~~i~~ ;rl:r.:/~ 
folk music around rie,ht now 
(Not lo mention lhc m05t in 
nttd-ol-a-halrcutl will be htrc 
for one performon« only this 

l wttkend, presented by lhel 
1-~eld Bro1her1. You <'lln h:ar 
tum at Washinrton Coli5Cum 
Sunday night, siarting at a 
o'doc:k. lf you don't alrtady r: ~:~y =r~; ·r: 
grtatcst innuenee on not only 
their musk but the wbcle Liver- 
~Ua_n Mc~ey ~.)I.I-~. • , 

•• J s..,.., M....C City St .. u: 13"" F s, .. N w .• liro 71h Sf. 
N.W., 8569 Go. ,...,,,,,. su....,. Soring and TH£ COllSEUM 80)( 
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Willard Bain 

so man llke I went 
and It turns out 
I'm the only goddamn spade 
In the whole audience 
and he's just standing up there 
singing 
like be don't even notice 

Dylan 
Coneert 

To begin with, Just as it Is necessary to throw out all 
orthodox concepts or how poelry ls to be written to appre- 
ciate Allen Ginsberg and Bob Dylan, Just as It la necessary 
to throw out 111 prior idea, ol how the tenor sax Is to be 
played to dig Sonny Rollins and John Coltrane and Archie 
Shepp, and ol drums lo dig Elvin Jones. so it is necessary 
10 readjust to dig the bcsl rock 'n roll bands. 

* * * 
The more t hear these good rock bands play, the more 

I am eonvinccd that they ha\'e something going ror them 
musiClllly which is much greater than, perhaps, even they 
realite. And The Ila~ ks. whieh Is the name or the group 
aecompanying Dylan, exemplilies it as does The Lovin' 
Spoonful, the Beatles, The Byrds and a Cew others . 

If is the ll!}t of elecrro111c1 o,id rliis i,. rtally, tllt 
rrut tltctronlc music. J,ut as tlle modern jazz mu.iicians 
tclped out all the cla.mcnl toying u·uh jau, 10 luice thue 
mu,iclans tciped out all tlle wyi11g u:11h tlectro11ics. 

They are loud, bul so is the eulture lrom whieh they 
spring. They are wild, but we ll1•e in an urban Jungle In 
wbkb wild beasts stalk the highway, and ''the words of 
the prophet& are written on the subway walls," as the 
poet writes in ''The Sounds ol Silence." 

The rock 'n roil bands create a rush or sound, they 
emersc themselves in a roaring o{ guitar ampUtiers, a 
ringing or 01·ertone1 ol vibrating strings. 

It is only rarely possible to do it quietly. That may 
come ln time. Now the rock bands need the volume and 
the vibrations to turn themselves on as creators. They 
have to bear it and feel it. The sounds are distortions by 
other standards, but so was Stravinsky. 

Robby Roberuon, lhe lead guitarist in The Hawks, is a 
highly tatentod guitarist who can solo with an Intensity 
and communications rivaling the best jazz men. Dick 
Danko, bassist (be plays electric bass!, swings like a great 
jazz mu. He keeps the band swinging at all times. The 
piano (Richard Manuel) and the organist (Garth Hudson) 
-also electronic-contribute great lills and backgrounds 
and aid the montage of sound ne('cssary to nesh out !he 
perfonnance. 

* * * The original drummer m lhe band recently lelt, but at 
Berkeley last "eek Bobby Gregg, who recorded the last 
LP with Dylan, admirably subbed for him. The band bas 
been together for six years, is from Canada (is there 
something special about Canadian rock groups?! ond has 
been with Dylan (or several months now. 

The m,uic they play ,s orgullized, rour111,d and 
a,ranged ai lt'£1$t w mucl1 ns most jau gro1'ps and 
requires rehearsals. Many Dyh, sOnfJ! re not yet ready 
lo In ployed bv Ille group and ,., the urralfgenm,ts of 
.. ,, Ain't llt Babe," the mrtuo.,i,y of th, yror,p ii 
dispCautd, 

Their sounds all deal with a d1£Ccrent :irrangemenl or 
the clements or music than we ha, e been accustomed lo so 
lar. It poses interesting possibllltics for luture develop- 
ment As a vehicle !or reaching a mass audience with po- 
etry It ls unequalled, wbleh Is one or the reasons the poets 
are clusleN?d around in admiring and envious throngs, 
having had their run at Jazz and been outdistanced. Rock 
'n roll may be Ute ans11er. Dylan is simply a great poet, 
others in the field show signs ol emerging. Meanwhile, the 
music-espcelally ol groups like 'rhe llawks-is increas- 
ingly interesting and a gas. 

I I How to Readiust 
To the Rock Bands 

By Rolpl, /. Cl,..,on 

BOB DYLAN gives the last or his local concert, tonight 
at the San Jose Civic Auditorium-last night (Satur- 

day) he waJ al the Masonic here-and a word seems In 
order about the rock 'n roll band whieh accompanies him 
!or hall or the show. 

BOTH NIGHTS, too, the second b;ih" wiped everybody 
out. Dylan's roct 'n' roll band, which caused such 

'boolnl and horror-show reaction at the Newport Folk 
Festival and elsewhere, went over in Berkele.y like the 
!lfsCO',ery ol gold. 

It made a great sigbl Here· was one of America's 
sreatest singers (who Is also America's greatest poet) 
standing there like an I. Magrtin mannikin c.lutcbing an 
electric i;uil:lr, backed by racks of :implifiers. loud- 
opeakers, flanked by an eleclric organ, a piano, another 
IUitarist, an eleetric bassist and a drummer and over- 
head, making a surrealistic stage set, four paintings by 
Bob Neuartb. lo each painting, from the space man to 
tbe rock 'n' roll players. the figures were an abstraction 
cl Dylan's own image, or so il seemed to me alter two 
&lasses of milk 3!1d a Hershey bar. 

Tiie bud h greal. Just treat. Tbe lead caltartll, 
!t:hby Robertson, is eloquent and extlUnt and Ille bu- 
ut, Rici< Danko, seems 111'e be co~ IIWIDC Colt Tower. 
· Dylan has taken several ol his older sonp, "I Don't 
Believe Yct1," ''Baby Let Me Follow You Down" and "It 
Ain't Me Babe" and re-arranged them for the band. ''It 
Alli'! Me Babe" ls a literal demonstration of how tbe 
composer wants his music played. addressed to tbe re- 
eent pop hit by The TurUes, it strikes me. 

* * * 'T"HEN THE REST of the songs are from his latest al- 
.l . bwru, ''Tombstane Blues," "Just Like Tom Thwnb 

Blues," "Something Is Happening and You Don't Know 
What It Is, Do You Mr. Jones?", "Positively 4th Street" 
mnd "Like a Rolling Stone" plus a new one whose title 
wu lost both olghls in the hurricane of sound. 

It Is a loud b:n:!. but 3D exciling and deli:htl'uJ bud 
hill of kicks and nasbes of great moment,. It h ob- 
Dylaa blows bis mind playiu,: with them. Be even broke 
a pllar strlnC Sat...day algbt, and did a coaple of aam- 
..._ wltbowt the cuJtar, jut walling: on the lw'mnllica. 

The climaxes and explosions that build like gnat 
, waves of SOUDd In "Rolling Stone" are an amazing emo- 

tional experience complimenting fully the lyrics oC tbe 
-gs. The dirge-like qnality of "Mr. Jones" Is en- 
baoc<:d by the band's treatment of it and Dylan's own 
singing, from the piano bench. And "Positively 4th 
Street" brought screams 0£ joy both nights. 

. Dylan la obvioosly in transition. Bis program DOW rep- 
reseats the midpoint and It ls clear lllat al any minute 
H will abaDclon the 50(o siog:ing exeept for occ:uloaal 
nmber1 ud cJo the ,.bole show with the band. Tbe •ext 
step ...w' be a porbble l::;blint: system to enhance file 
lllll'TUilrtie effect the paintiag1 and Dylu'1 costame al- 
ready five the sta:e. 

* * * PHIL OCHS, in his Broadside interview, called Dylan 
"LSD on stage." This may or may not be uue, I 

wouldn't know. But I do Jr:now it is a powerful esperience 
1D more than musical terms ta dig his concerts. The au- 
dience's relationship to the singer is possibly the most 
direct and powerful I have ever witnessod. He moves 
them in a deep and sometimes di.-turbiDg way and tbe 
occasional bad sound doesn't Interfere; enough com .. 
through emotionally. 

Dylla tthlnll Saturday te the Masonic !lfemorfal 
(Saaday be'• In Sa.a Jose). Friday alfbt two major 
Amerfcaa poets (ADco Glnsber: and Lawreace Ferl- 
lllclldtl), a major no•elllt (Ken Keoey) and two Bell'• 
Aiicell were lD the front row. Doun1 of 'ltlllvenlty ,..._ 
fnaon were acatlaed In tbe andlOIICe, some loom: 
nther 1baltered by the aperfeace. 0. botll nlgbta, the 
adlence liDgeml In the lla.O and oa the lleps oldalde 6e 

'c.mmuotty Tb,:ater. Tiiey limply didn't wilt to :o 
)ome. 

SomeL'rinl: most certainly IS happening here and 
·perhaps we have been given through Dylan's muse an 
opportunity to see a glim~e of the ~uture a, it.works. In 
any case it is a very special and highly emotional hap- 
pening every time he comes alive on the stage. _ 

* * * 

11-n1111111111111111u:111111 Re1lph j, Gleasoa 

In Berkeley They 
Dig Bob Dylan 

'T'IIEY DIDN'T BOO Bob Dylan in Berkeley when he 
.l - brought out his eleetrle guitar and his rock 'n' roU 

band. Instead the)" cheered and shouted "bra vu! bra- 
,..., .. when he fini,hed his hit, "Positively 4th Street." 

On both the Friday and Saturday night shows. a cu- 
rious ra:,port existed with the audience. Each show 
apeaed-as is apparenUy his pattern these days-1rith 
Dylazi on stage alone, singing seven or eigbl of his bet- 
tor known numbers accompanied only by bis 0•11 qwtar 
'lritb occasional harmonica solos to offset IL 

llotll IIJ:bl1, Dylu, ""pk,adent in a bro,..,. 1beUud 
alt with perpencllcnlar, black, inch-wide howulslooth 
JaCCed checks, bis hair, Uk~ thio brownish win, atand- i.c oal from bis h~ad, stood ;it tbe microphone, rnlsillc 
lllnuetf oa tiptoe to mark tbe empbasla of a word or aa 
_, aiBg!DC tbe famJllar soncs. "Gates of Edee," ''Ra· 
mooa.'' "Baby Blue." "Lo,·e 1'Uaus Zero" and "Tam- 
.. arlae Maa." Except for 0Baby Blue" and --Desolation 
W.w" and a ntw song he sanf Sat111day night, "F'rena 
Oal," I got the Impression both nl:bts that be was less 
...., wildly cooceroed at farsL 

Each night as he got further Into the opening. half, 
ho dug inta tbe numbers more until, on both DJgbls, 
"Baby Blue" followed by "D,,solation Row" brought 
4own the house. 

~u 

, Perhaps 90l'Tleone can check 
this out tonight, when Dylan 
does a repeat concert In Berke- 
ley or tomorrow when he'll be 
al 'the San Francisco Muonlc 
Auditorium. He'll be back there 
on Dec. 11 and In San Jose on 
Dec. 12, which gives you some 
ides of the young man's popu- 
larity. 

The band came on during the 
last half of the concert and dur- 
ing the first few D1S11berJ played 
in a stirring. MJthentk: IOUndlng 
rhythm and blues groove. AU IL 
needed was a topOlpt singer 
( which Dylan Isn't) to have pro- 
vided a good reaemblance to a 

I T-Bone Welker or Muddy Wa- 
ters band. 

\ Then it ahlf ted to a pounding 

\ 

"rock" fonnat and the magic 
. was gone. Contributing to the 
, chaos were Dylan'• v o c a l 1, 

which he shouted Into the ml~ 
phone as though trying to blast 
through the big Instrumental 
sound. 

Hts peak In this aet was 
reeched on "Mr. Jones," one 
of his best new songs, which he 
sang to his own piano accom- 
paniment. The lyric could be 
understood all the way. Incl- 
dentally Dylan plays piano u 

1~:::r :it~~~flN~:5Ad 
I ly RUSS WILSON I well as he does guitar. II you 

I 
Bob Dylan Introduced his new rouow me. 

act to the Bay AT~ At the. FIRST RAlF or SHOW 
Berkeley Community Theater During the first half of the 
last night. 1 ho Dyl I t hi Almost evervone In the au- s "'· an 91ng so O o s 
dience that nearlv filled the guitar accompaniment and I< Ith 
3.400 - seat auditorium seemed excellent hannonlca Interludes. 
satisfied with the result. His version of "Ramona." a 

Al least there were no boos. pleasing ballad. 1< as IOll('hinit 

l as was the case th~ summe. rat and the briskly paced "Mr. Tam- 
the Newport Folk Fesuval and bourine Man" was highly ef- 
II subsequent New York concert I recuve. He also did several or 
when the youthful folk singer his new IOllgs as well es the t 
first Included a rock 'n' roll older, memorable "Ga I es of 

I band in his act. Eden." 
As a matter oC fact there was The singer wore a brow n surt 

quite a bit of applause in Berke- with a pattern as distinct u a 
ley, but whether this was for checkerboard. The l,<*et bot- 
Dylan alone or extended to his toned all the way up to bu 
five associates (organ, piano, throat This. his thick shock ol 
drums, emplifled guitar and am- hair, and his pasty-white f9ce 
plilied bass) no one coyld tell cmted th~ impression that he 
without interviewing every per· could be either ma le oc female. 
son in the hall, and I didn't Thi~ same ambivalence ex- 
have time for that. tended to that segment of the 
REPEAT CONCERT audience In which boy-girl hair- 

dM were common. 
There "a, no question. how- 

ever. about the two members of 
the Hells Angels motorcycle club 
who occupied front row seats: 
no one would have mlsleken 
therr sex 

Adm.: $2.50, 3.50 and 4.50 
Tickeh: Downtown Center B.0, S.F. (PR 5·2021 ); She,mon Cloy a 0., Oo~lond 
(HI 4·8S7S); Record C,ty, Berkeley ITH 1·'4652) and Son Jose BO (CY 5·01881, 
Enclose ulf-oddr•ned stompt!d en'<lt!loptt for mcul ordt'rl, 

on o hPs c,nd c,ncl production 
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1blD MA" INllkaily, al Ille Jlffll COllffflllC!C o,.IM ud exp1a1ae4,.....,. bit OW1I ......w., popalarll1 • "Jmt • ~,,__ .. 
But II Ille hlldndl of adult Mr • .i...a la Ille a.te- 

117 ~ udltllee .. battled i,, "Ille Ila~" 
~ IN lboclsalldl et die lllldtr-Clllr1I CO)'IAD '1111 baa 
au )'Mn.to ao> to..,.. a.11 Dylla" a ,,m11o1 et bltttr, 
,_ crlldAa et .... wdtSda111141 (ouod la-~.,. ~- 

0,W .. ~ ...... al-'~ doar, 
and~ -cs MldocD adlllTe uq flll1 ualty ot t'OOCtpt. 

Lib a Jlpaw ~-, ot tbt ..,ac. pwU. and 
oceaulolallt-ot Ille~ plK-et,.,.. WdD&llaC 
Ud tlwllulJ die pnduct ol a Wtuld cnftamM ID Imai- 
..,. BcllOII - ol o,11,a'a ~tlou la a 11111 pldl.lr-. 
-COlll)lded. 

Bob Dylan's Concert-- 
Provocative, Rewarding 

87 l'UILIP P. ELWOOD 

Bobby, and Barbie and Ken 
From page 1 

both ·died, very quietly just the way you like it - in perfect taste. 
When the cat's mouth lit up again every Barbie & Ken got up and 

went out to have a Kotex fllter Up wintergreen flavored, cancerless, 
cigarette, I tried to swim upstream to talk my way out of my sen- 
tence •• And using what little tack I have received permission to 
go from fail to chance, 

After trying to pull my nonexistent rank on an army of sexless 
girls in hereditary basic black, and failing, made the trip upstream 
again got a pitpass (this had me wondering if I had to go home to get 
my whites too). 

Bob came out - with a very neat wayout crew - organ (the only 
one I saw that was working) piano (simply grand) two guitar sidemen 
very fine musicians and quite like bookends -and a gas of a drummer, 
who plays like a huge huge teddy bear. Every note was there, and 
you knew it had been done so many times that it was perfect. The 
people in the pit sent out waves of life - we are here we are alive. 

It was over. "Barbie & Ken" chatting brightly left with no Police 
escort. - "Barbie" oh next week we must see the "Rolling Stones" 
"Ken" replies oh I want to see the kingstone trio - Dad sez they 
are great he saw them in "Lost Vaguest" Sigh! 

The next night, with lots of help from my pit crew we sail un- 
challenged down the isle. Past the picket fence of usherettes in 
more black crape - 

The audience was a gass! - Everyone really turned out and on 
to Bobby Dylan - a nutty bunch, everyone alive and real, painters 
writers, goofs -- hippys singers swayers, swingers! what a beautifUl 
crew! And all decked out in their best! Tall leather boots - vests 
of soft suede, velvet skirts shirts, onelovingliving soul -who know 
not to clap whe~ another soul is telling of the life on desolation row. 

(ArUst PATRJCIA OBERHAUS describes lhe "Bobby Dylan Scene" 
below. We could not reproduce her delicate and fragile calligraphy, 
but we tried to preserve her style and fiavor ,) 

We enter the cat's pink moulh, tlnd our seat. For as tar as the 
eye can see lhe cat's moulh Is full of hundreds of Barbie and Ken 
dolls, all perfect, having a perfect time, teelh clean capped, ha!r 
painted and sprayed - no organs to worry !hem, smoolh nipple 
free breasts, peg pants wllh not a trace of a bulge. 

All out to see Bobby Dylan die! The lights dim, lhe cat's moulh 
Is dark, people begin to squirm, hope be won't come out, It would 
be so much safer to go home and watch "banana" ••••• 

Bob Dylan comes out, hundreds of clean pink hands clap just 
perfectly ..... He Is so small and pale, be sings alone hardly 
moving, for them, for me, for him, and for no one ..... Barbie & 
Ken are trylnel to enjoy - destroy • understand, hate, and get !heir 
money's worth. 

The man next to me after talking to his fox-faced wife lhru lhe 
first two songs - dozes - and rubs his wrtnkled forehead wllh his 
dry hands. The ttve Identical high schoot gtrlsbehlnd me are making 
chipmunk sounds cracking up ••• One ls so hysterical she goes out 
to regain her poise... When she returns (also In the middle of a 
song) she hits me In lhe back of the head with her 25 lb purse - 
Kee-rlst! - She: "Oh, shut up!" (bright girl) I tum and quietly 
tell her of her hopeless head workings! •••• I win, all ls quiet! 

we are all part or lhe same nesh, I am told, how Is lt we are 
not able to sit quietly In a cat's mouth and hear a pale boy die 
without quarreling. Do you have to like It! Must dealh be like 
"Forest Lawn," all lime Jello and plaster Jesus? Don't look now 
Baby! Jesus and God just can't make u, they were de~rpqelh2ey 

Bobby, and Barbie and Ken 
In the 'Cat's Pink Mouth' 

Community Theater, Berkeley, California, December 3 and 4, 1965, continued 
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Complete Selection 
12 String Electrics 

in Stock 

RICKENBACKER 
GUITARS 

lifeti~e chronicling the mu- 
sic business, flatly state~ thft 
Dylan's royalties for the tirst 
six months of 1965 will be 
greater than tile COMBINED 
royalties of Rodgers, Hart, 
Hammerstein, Gershwin and 
Porter ror the some period. 

It is !'erlainly true that 
only Eh'is Presley and The 
Beatles have rivaled him as 
box office attractions. But as 
ror µro s lnc11me from the 
music buslnes~. Presley Is 
not a song writer and llill · 
Beatles' big bits have "ffll 
been in their own ver,ions. 

Jnflut>nce 
D)l.rn's influt>nce, on the 

other hand. i pervasi\ e. His 
own album< and l't'cords are 
hrls and rn arc his songs 
when sun11 l·~ otht>r people. 

His feat htre in selling out 
four ~ho11 s 11 <'ll in ach'anc~ 
and it's a l!OOd rues~~ 
e~tra •ho•.1 l'N'. 5 at !he 
Ma•onic n ill <c I (lltt, too-,..is 
unrrecC'dcnlld ·\ll :icro,~ the 
<'Ount11 on hf< c tu rent tour, 
D) l,1n ha< had thr kind c,f 
box office J!r<•«rs that pro- 
mole1 s dream of Conceit 
after concert from C'onnecti- 
<'Ut to Texas has sold out 
mo~I of them well in advance 
of the concert date itselr. 

O y l a n could very ea~ily 
gross over half a million dol- 
lars this year in royalti~ · 
songs and recordings and for 
concert appearances. A n d 
n On e of this includes the 
gro11 ing now of money in 
countries such as England, 
Australia. Canada. France 
and other places where he 
gives every sign of be!'oming 
as big an attraction ae he is 
here. 

The D) Ian concert package 
consi~ts of one thin ) outh, 
several harmonicas, a glllltir 
and a rolk 'n roll band. He 
flies to his concerts these 
<1~1ys in a pri, atr plane but by 
no other siJ!n docs he show 
his arfluencP. 

In reply to a question about 
all or bis new income and 
how 11 affected him and II hat 
he was doing with ii. D)'lan 
recently remarked, ''I've got 
a lot of hobbies." 

No matter what tht>y "P.:'11 
he can afford them. 

Youth 

2c le• ea.h LP sold as did 
··Grr f. <•m lpanema." 

\rt,.:r it s !Jterally impossi- 
l,le tr C>t mate by :inything 
,r,c It Cl! a Price and \\'aler- 
ho1,<c ,.,,d,t total <ales or rec- 
t rds ;,nil albums by Dylan 
and u,nt.i;ning songs Dylan 
wrote. it is obvious that he is 
11ne of the biggest money 
makers in the history of pop- 
ular mime. A sharp student 
of Tin P~n Alley's mores, a 
man who has worked for a 

Fourth Street" has just 
drc•J •Jll'd to Xu. 50 after t11 o 
month, on the list. 

To J!et at some understand- 
ing of the tremendous Impact 
on the music business that 
this ~ outh has had, one must 
realize that D~ Ian songs crop 
up in best-selling LPs by oth- 
er a, nsts. For instance, Stan 
Getz hit LP. "The Girl from 
Ir anema .. had a version of 
Dv l a n :« "Blowin' in the 
Wind · on it and D~ Ian's song 
nrrlll d the same royalty of 

O\ln Company 
Im luded in this li,t rn <' 

· 1'101\ln· in the Wind.'' "Mr 
T mbourine Man.'' "Don't 
Think Twice," (even a Jut 
now in a satirical vcrston by 
The Four Seasons who sing it 
like The Cnipmunkst: "All I 
Really Wanna Do." •·11 Ain't 
Me Babe." "Times They Are 
A-ch an g i n'." "Masters of 
War." •·Tom Thumb Blues" 
(currently a hit in Canada): 
"Po itively Fourth Street," 
"Subterranean Homesick 
Blues," and "Like a Rolling 
SI one." The latter three 
tunes have been hits in Dy· 
Ian· s O\I n versions as single 
records, one or them, "Sub- 
terranean Homesick Blues" 
selling close to 700,000 copies 
nnd reaching the top rungs of 
the hit parade ladder. 

Although D) Ian d o es n · t 
have a song in the Top 30 at 
the moment, "Don't Think 
Twice" is No. 32 and mov- 
ing up fast, and "Pesitively 

"B Io II in' in the Wind," 
which is Dylan's biggest hit 
Ii n The Peter, Paul and 
!lla1 y version > has been re- 
corded over 200 times. Erroll 
Garner's "Misty," one of the 
great songs or the past dee- 
ade, has only 100 versions on 
disc. Dylan has just formed 
his own publishing company 
alter three years with Wit- 
mark. During that lime, Dy- 
lan published over 225 songs, 
many of II hich have become 
hits. 

BOB DYLAN 

Anim11l1 
Veit11bkli 
Ya1db11tn 

Dave Cit,.,. r we 
I 
lli 
ffi 
!~ i 

_,, __ .... ..., .. , .. -,,-,u-=:::::;:;:::;-.::::::::::.::::::::::::.::::::.:.::;::::::::::;:::::•:~ 

Sandy 
Hana on Slc>Gpy 
'YHf~day 
Over and Ove, 
tt I M;, Lite 
The lat.t lh,na oo My Mind 
I'm• M.tn 

Eli11ba,a Lc-..,s 
Herb Alpert 
e,lly Joe Rov.jf 
Olan Mart,n 
Roonv & oa.,ton.a: 
Pamuy Lewi, 1110 
eeatlu 

rontella 8;,c:s 
R+ghteous B,cthc,s 
Paul Revere & Ra,e;ers 
RORe, Miller 
Man11n G,\'e, 
Marlh~ & V-.:nd(llc:S 
Shangr, L-"11 
rou, Seas.on, 

AA'llSl 
Jnmn O,own 
Byrds 
Rolling Stt'nt • 
Sl-'ller Brn1ht ,c. 

,mon & Gr.ttlJ,,I e 
I en B,·1•v 
Suo,~m,.., 
Jackje lte 
McCoys 
Tht>m 
Jr W;JU,r, 

!HIS U.~1 
; WCU WHK TIHE 
: l 3 I GN 'tlu 

2 2 1urn' lurnt Turn! 
3 J Gtl Cit of My Clcud 

4 r c,Nt ,. on the Wall 
~ JI lt t ~c '"os ot S,lence 
t l i' .. 
7 t I H.- .,, .. S~mohooy 
8 )9 Tl c Cutk 
9 9 Hf1ng on Sloe DY 

10 13 M',s.tte C.,H 
ll 8 C re-• 6;.c" 
J2 10 Rucue Me 
ll [Ob lK!e 
]4 
15 ]!> Cn1rlar,d Swings 
16 Jt Am'I That Peculiar 
J7 i'E Love (M.;kn Me Do ·roct,~h Thing!i>) 
U! Hl I Can Nev•r Go Home An)'mo,e 
19 24 lots Hana On 
10 J4 Mali,.• Me Your Baby 
21 J2 lHte ol Honey 
22 i2 I ftnt.w You When 
?3 21 I W,11 

!:: ~: ~ 
~ ~~ JO 

ffl ~~ 29 

i;i$::f; 

rollM1•m9 is KYA's list of po1i11lar n,c>,,ls. 
1,,,_,,, , ,. Jl,1 flltl,u ,1111,0,l's !,UIVI'!/ u,,tl (Ill II SC· 
,t<I o 

:.: 
.: 

The Top 30 
--:-···:: .. :~~==-r::!;?.::.~.::::::::::::=.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::::::::::::::~;:"!::_,·:=.~. 
: ~ 

Even before an advertise- 
ment was printed in any pa- 
per, over $12,000 was in the 
box office by the strength of 
word-of-mouth and mentions 
on radio and in columns. 

Best-Seller Albums 
The Rolling Stones, them- 

selves a box office phenome- 
non of no small proportions, 
were originally booked Into 
Oakland on Dec. 4 but their 
promoter cancelled that date 
and took them to an Jose in 
order to avoid rurning that 
close lo Dylan! 

At the present moment Dy- 
lan himself has three Colum- 
bia albums on the Billboard 
Top LPs list of best ~ellers- 
"11 i g h w a)' 61 Revisited," 
"Bringing It All Back 
Home," and "Another Side of 
Bob Dylan," His previous 
Co I u m b i a LP~. "Free 
Wheelin' ·· and "Trnu e They 
Arc A-C'han11in'" \HJ c on the 
chart in the p .. st. 

In addition. I\• o Ll's by 
Joan Baez "I rch arc or :':e 
Billboard chart I.,, e P· ., n 
~ongs in them. Cher's ,]b1m1. 
"All I Really Wanna De," 
has a Dylnn hit srr.g for the 
title and so does ··11 Ain't Me 
Ba by," hy The Turtles and 
"Mr. Tambourine M n" by 
The Byrds. Also. there have 
been innumerable D v I a n 
songs contained in album re- 
leases by other artists this 
past year-and-a-hall, many 
or which got into the top- 
selling brackets. 

jL' t btC n addul for Sunday 
r. fht, Der. 5. And on the fol- 
iev m,: 11nkrnd Del· II, Sat- 
urd;,~ he II ill .. ppc ar al the 
M,i<c,mc A .ditunum. and at 
San Jose Ci, ic Auditorium on 

undaj Dec 12. 
The extra sho11 was added 

tee ause D) Ian is such a pow- 
< rlul box-office draw that his 
1,nginal four concerts were 
almost sold out a week ago. 

BOB m LAJ',, the tousled 
troubadour II ho begins a 

rs r res of appearances here 
Friday. is the most success- 
f u: American entertainer of 
the age and a more success- 
ful rnn1111 riler than The Bea- 
l,(• or possibly Cole Porter. 

l'ylan is scheduled for con- 
cut m Berkeley al the Com- 
mnr.ity Theater Friday and 
F ,.1 ,rday nights. A special 
Sr.n Francisco performance 
at the Masomc Memorial has 

By Ral11h /. c,,,,,,on 

Phenomenal One Thin 
Community Theater, Berkeley, California, December 3 and 4, 1965, continued 
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n.. ....,.i.;ty of folk 
Mneer·compoMf lob 
Oytl;ft, who will begin 
• ..., ...... tow this 
wMkencl, shows no 
a.ignl of diminishing. 
His conurh in the 
l•rii:•l •y Community 
n......l'ridoy,ndS.t- 
urclay nights .,. ,lmost 
sold out •nd h.s O.C. 11 
ahow in S•n Ft1ncisco 
Is • ~lout. A, • rMUlt, 
1nothw Westbay con- 
cert ha. been sthNulecf 
fot- next Sund.y, Dec. 
5, In the Masonic Audi- 
torium. Dyf-.i 1ho will 
sint1 in S.n Jose on Dec. 
12. His p,oerams .,.. 
•xpectecl to Inc I u d • 
.... lnthefo&--roc:k 
ttyle th.. ... popu· i..-. 

BOB DYU.'IV 
TO MIGHT 
at 8 p.m. 

Masonic Aud. 
SATUIDAY 

I DICEMlll 11 
l:JO p.a.. 

I .......... ANit•rf-. S. P. 

SUNDAY 
DICIMIH IZ 

l:!D p.a. 
, ...... C:h·k A.Ni .. rf ... 

Anu n.so. J.st .. 4 ue 
net•, ,., .... ~·IICf- .. n-.. 

I 
,- c-tw 1.0~ m M- St. !;~~~:.~:·:;~: 

astlc1lly concerns hbnself with the more tr..tlt-. 
al folk-typo approach and then blHb '- after 
the lnt.rmlulon with hi• great band, the Hawil•, 
Into his l•ter eomposltlon writteft expresaly fer 
•mplified tult•r arr•ngementa. 

1be problems inherent in such a transition have 
been obviated in "Positively Fourth St." in which 
the songwriter -genUy castigates his public for fore. 
ing upon him a particular role completely incogni- 

. zant of Dylan as man; such a problem conrronta 
every artist favored with a general public accept· 
ance. However, Dylan refuses to be type-cast and 
consistently insists in interviews that he follows no 
trend and has no religion or philosophy. a position 
his followers seem somehow either to take too seri- 
ousJy, or not seriously at all. 

In the long run perhaps the best insigt,t into Bob 
Dylan's work can be found in his definition of him- 
self as "a song and dance man" and in the prosaic 
statement that "you got to get to get up and you 
got to go to sleep, and the time in between there 
you got to do something. That's what rm dealing 
with now." 

In the meantime he Mems to h•ve aligned him- 
self with the Hell's Angels, the one group whkh· 
disdains and opposes 1odety in •ny shape or form, 
even Its own; Angels fight each other almost •s 
often H they flght the citizenry. Or H Dylan say1 
when questioned on his latest album cover depict- 
ing him in I Tr.iumph T-shirt, "Everybody likH 
motorcycles." 

In inlroducing an unrecorded number last Sat- 
urday night he makes arrectionate mention or the 
person who has been at three or his latest appear- 
ances and was present that night. Was he eerer- 

, ring lo Allen Ginsberg - or Sonny Barger?,, • 

Just as the Mogul hordes once raced toward 
Europe, or perhaps as lemmings rush to the sea, 
so did tile crowds swarm over Nob Hill and into 
Masonic Auditorium last Saturday evening for Bob 
Dylan's penultimate Bay Area appearance. 

The sellout crowd seemed a fair cross-section 
of the Dylan fan club. There were clean cut couples 
or the Madras jacket and skirt-and-sweater type 
crowded with scruffy Haight·Ashbury VDC veter- 
ans. Tubby, squealing females or twelve and thir- 
teen years wearing tights and (latironed hair gig- 
gled and pinched and were haughUly ignored by 
North Beach neo-bohemes sporting $400 pseudo 
Goodwill outfits. And as always there were the 
junior high posers with smoked glasses and bored 
expressions looking down turned-up noses _at !he 
occasional dishevelled. youthful souse tipplmg 
quietly in a seat on the aisle. 

Poet Allen Ginsberg and Larry H•nkin of The 
CommittN were also present; however, the mod 
significant 1ppear1nce In terms of Dyl1n'1 work 
was undoubtedly that of the Hell's Angell motor- 
cycle club, headed by the outspoken and 1rtlcul1te 
president of the powerful (forty ITM!mbers strong) 
Oakland chapter, Ralph "Sonny" Barger. 

Another point on the attendance or the motor- 
cycle group must be made in pointing out that the 
Angels were undoubtedly the guests of Dylan him· 
self, located as they were in the seats of honor at 
front-row center with Ginsberg and Ralph J. Glea- 
son. 

The Importance of such In action on Dylan's 
part should not be overlooked in considering his 
latest songs. His work Is In 1n obvious stage of 
transition, as his concert clearly reveals In its two- 
.,.rt divl•lon. In the -nlng hall Dylan unenth•I· 

Clive Petrich 
undefined Dylan 

Some big names grace 
the week's concerts. Come- 
dian Godfrey Cambridge 
appears today at San Jose 
City College; Lenny Bruce 
puts in an appearance next 
Sunday at the Berkeley 
Community Theater; then, 
will be Bob Dylan concerts 
today at 8 p.m. and Satur- 
day at 8:30 p.rn. at Ma- 
sonic Auditorium, then 
next Sunday at U1e San 
Jose Auditorium. 

AD~ 
There's a special Bob DylaJJ show tonight at the Masonic 

Memorial ••• blues siiiger Jiliiliij niiatrspoon accompacled 
by·t.he Vi Redd group opens Dec.Hat The Jazz Workshop 

flll. AND SAT. BOB DYLAN DECEMBER 3 AND 4 
~J!:.mConrM,,u,, Tt.uttr By Public Demand! 
SATURDAY 

Second San Francisco DfCDIIER 11 
S:30 p.m. Conce~ 
Masonk Auditorluin S.F. 

SUNDAY- SUNDAY, Dec. 5 
DECEMBER 12 8 p.m. 
a:00 ~ .... MAS,ONIC AUDITORIUM S111 Josa CJW'lc Auditoriam 

Adm: $2.50, 3.50 and 4.50 - 
Tic\eh: for S.F. at Dow"tow11 B.O .. S.F. (PR 5-2021) f°' S.,h~y et Sher,, 
men/Oey 8.0., Oe\tand (HI +857Sl; Rit<ord City, Berlelti'f ITH 1-4612) 
ud Su Jo,. 8.0. (CY 5..0888). . 

en ashes ,nd ~nd prod\lc:tioft AH ASHES AND SAND PlOOUCllON 

FRI. & SAT. BOB DYLAN DECEMIDI 3 ...i 4 
1:30 p.a. -...c-.....,_, By Public Demand 

SATURDAY Seco!!!I D£C£MIEI. 11 
8:30 , ... S.F. Concert MCIIOUC .A.a4ff.-.. S. F. 

SUNDAY Sunday, Dec. 5 
DECOUD 12 !:!)eP.M. I 8:00 p.M. I Masonic Aud. s.. .Jose cmc A8cl:totm• 

Adm.: $2.50, 3.50 and 4.50 
Tideh: For e.,hley et Sh1rmu/Cl.y. 2135 lr~cfw•y, O .... 
l•nd IHI -4-8575): •nd Record City, Be:rhf.ey: for San Fu,ft- 
cisco •t Downtown Ce"ter 8.0., )25 MHon St. tPR S-2021>: 
f~ !:.:: 1:~ -~· S.111 .:.». 3.0_ .;u W. Su C.-,1'!-,, !C! s.e!!~L 

In review 

t -.-....-.~~ 
: ffCKHS NOW ON SAHf £ i * * IN PERSON * * • 
= Bob Dylan Concert I 
; Soh1nk1y, Dtt 11-Moson,c Aud1toriuM, Son Francino I 
:J' Phont.> or Slop in NOW! : 

j Sher,~!~, ~!al !~~~'"!ff ice j: 
l 1.SO HillJ.dole ·Mnll • · Pho11e 3~?-l•'1f .................... .._ ·.-·11••.. . 

Adm.: $2.50, l.50 and 4.50 
Tidth: For ltrhl.., et Sherm•11/Cl•y, 2tlS lrudw1y, O,~. 
MIMI IHI 4.1575J: at1d ltec.ord City, ler~aley: for s.,. Fu11· 
cite• •t Oo•t1tow1 C'"te, 1.0., 125 Muon St. ll'lt 5-2021 J: 
fer Su Jose at Su JoH 1.0., 40 W. Su Carlo, tCY 5-0IH). 
bclost Hlf-,1ddrtutd st1mped e11Ytlope for mtil orden. 

AN ASHES AND SAND PIODUCTIOH 

SUNDAY 
DICIMIII 11 ''" , .•. s...i...ci.1c.- • ..i- 

PII. & SAT. 
DICIMHI. J .... 4 

1:JO P·•· 
e..tit .. , c .... .,.;ry """"' 

SATUIDAY 
DICIMIH 11 

1:JI •·•· 
M-A-•,S.F. 

Masonic Auditorium, San Francisco, California 
December 5 and 11, 1965 
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1Singer Dylan 
Has Unique 
'T alking1 Style 

Singer Bob Dylan - appear- 
ing Friday at 8:30 pm. at the 
Civic Theater - ran away lo 
Chicago lrom his Minnesota 
mining town when he was JO, 
and acquired hrs first guitar. 

Since then - he's U now - 
Dylan has heard all types of 
American folk rhythm and the 
blues, and developed his own 
"talking" style. 

"Open up your eyes an' ears 
an' yer influenced - and 
there's nothing you can do 
about it," Dylan says. "l just 
seem to draw into myself what· 
ever comes my way and it 
comes out me." 

Tickets 
$4.75 $3.75 $2.75 

on sol• 
C:tmmunity Concours.- 236-6.520 

All Highlander Men's Stores 
Mr. '6' of Feminine Fo~hions 

otOc-nW.d• 
11111.--1acW1 S.tt-Ultreud su..- £1ttl• 

Bob Dylan 

Ticlieti.Avoiloble At 
AuditOfium 80.11 Ol(ice 
All Hi9h1Mde, s,o,e, 

o, 
>(,.i, 6 feminin~ Fo,~ion, 

PIUC~S s ... ,1. ~l .. 7.S, n .7S 

'8:30 P.M.' 

Frillar, 
D~;:· 
IOtii 

-~- 

·&· 
~ 
~-· 

i 
1:r 

COMMUNITY 
CONCOURSE 
-rHEATRE _ 

IIAI.CONY 
.... - 8 v 

Sixletn dance students at 
San Diego St.11c '4111 interpret 
the tone poems of Jean Sibe- 
Hus in a modem dance concert 
at 8:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
women's gymnasium. It will 
commemorate the centennial 
of the birth of the FiMish 
composer. 

Three or the compositions 
wi II be choreographed by SIU· 
dents Susan Long, Joy Poncik 
and Aletha Treadway. 

Dance Concert 
Slated At SOS 

Tno. Bobby Darin, 5ee8cr and 
Judy Colli:is. Joan Baez' pro- 
grams ur.lude much or Dv- 
Ian's marerial. · 

"Dylan is a dctply commit· 
ltd young man who conveys 
his concern for the w o r I d 
arou.nd him through unique 
and poetic imagery I h a t 
makes explicn the human 
cendinoos." one enuc '4TOle. 
Another eee acids. "0 y I a n 
break, all 1he rules or song· 
wnnng. except lb.It or having 
iemeihing 10 say and saylng 
ii s1unningl~... • 

CIC ... :z u .... 

Veteran fo!ksingcr Pet e 
Seeger. a man who should 
know. once sa!d 11f yoang tolk- 
singer Bob Cylan· "He'll be 
Am riea's greatest t~o:1bac!or 
-If he doesn't explode." 

The intense ~'(lung Dylan. 
"hose only rsploslon h3s beef1 
his rapid rlse to the top as 
both a singe, and a eemposer. 
1>ill appear a1 Ci,·1<: Thca1cr 
for a concert at 8.30 p.m, Fri· 
day 

The h~t !lal! or me pro· 
i:.r:im \\Ill be s1ric1ly folk mu- 
:-1c; the . o!COnd halC. what 
D~ •an calls "foll: reek." ~I 
11! ii wriuen by himselt, 

in the four years since O~·· 
Ian h~t appeared in a sm:ill 
r.:ght club in :Xcw York 
City's Green",rh Village. he 
h;:~ dt\'C!O~ inl<> tlllC of lhe 
most creauve iorcts m folk 
music 1ociay 

Some critics believe that. as 
a folk poet, Dylan is wi1hout 
peer among his generation. 
His songs. or "stories." as he 
c:ills them. have been sung 
and recorded bv Odetta. Mar- 
lene Dietrich. Petl!f'. Paul and 
:'llary. the Kingston Trio, Ian 
and Sylvia. the Chad :'ltitchell 

Singer Dylan Here Friday 

. The 801 DYLAN concert is at 8:30 tonight ln the CIVIC THEATER. Tic'ke~s 
to see Iolk-slnger and message-sender DYLAN cost between $4.75 arid 

•$2.75. · · • · . 

r 

· Community Concou'rse Thutn 
fri"Y· December re ·. . B:JD p.m. 

Tlckel1 Available al Audilorlum Box olflcti · · 
o~Mr. B remlnln, ruhlon,. 
Prl~u $4)5,'$3.75, $2.75 

B~bDylan 

Tickets: 
S4.75 S3.75 

S2.75 
on Hie 

COMMUNITY 
CONCOURSE 

236-6520 ~ 
ALL HIGHLANDER ..... 

MEN'S STORES f\"1 
Mr. "B" of Fe11illi•e C 

Fashiou ... 

FRI. DEC. 10 
8:30 P.M. 

'Folk Poet' Slated I 

For Civic Theater 
Bob Dvlan - called a "folk 

poet" because of his style-v.ill 
sing Friday at 8:30 p.m. in thel 
Ci,·ic Theater. 1 

A wild • haired singer wbosc 
soags are as much spoken as 
sung, Dylan has pcpulanzed 
such singles as "Like a Rolling 
Stone" and '')Ir. Tambourine 
)Ian." 

Concert tickets are on sale at 
tile Community Concourse. 

SINGER DUE 
HERE DEC. 10 

Smger Bob Dylan. ,1ho 
will appear at 8:30 p.m. 
Dec. 10 m the Ch re The- 
mer. went to ;'\CW York m 
the \\IOl t of 1961 to visu 
folk smger-writer Woody 
Guthrie. 

While there he sang. and 
th3t !311 made hi~ first al- 
bum. "8<'tb Dylan .... 

Sine,· 1hcn he ha record- 
ed other albums and sin· 
gl('<;. including "The Times 
Toc, Me ,\·thnns:ing:· 
"TI1c Freewbeehn' Bob o,. 
1110." "L:kc a Rolling 
Stone" and "~Ir. Tambour· 
inc :\tan:· 

Tickets for the ~ncert 
are on sale at the Commu- 
oit y Concourse. 

FRIDAY DECEMBER 10 at 8:30 PM 

COMMUNITY CONCOURSE THEATRE 

Community Concourse Theatre, San Diego, California 
December 10, 1965 
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Bob D) Ian. folk JJni:er and 
poet, will pN'M.'nl • concert Sun- 
d.I\ nl((hl at 8 in Cl\'k Audi- 
torium. 

TK'kNs ere t1\'Rll1blt> nt tbe 
s.,n J~ Box Off,~ 40 w San 
C,1rlo,c SI Admi,slon lJ $2.50, 
SJ 50 nnd $4.50 

D)'lan. bom m 19-11 In Mlnne,. 
sora. ha., ')1<tf.'matiC'OII)' shaken, 
UJ...t>l overturned and finally re- 
n,utl'd tht- enure <'t>Urce or ece- 
ten1J)I n,n folk munc. 

There l!>n't e ~mvt-r in the 
folk f1f'lrl today who hasn't in 
some "a) bttn JnCluN1crd by 
him Thf' lnUUIION are ll"lfiOn. 
hut O\·J.1n conunues on his own 
way. be1onairg to no onP tin.mg 
his own trails , excltinr, un- 
predictable. uaexeeuee 

D) Ian has C'han~ed.. Thr beat 
I, harper now. heavier. and rhe 
l~•r1cs a1 e more eomptex Dyl on 
I, a .. mgrr But the wonls he 
sing,. occa ... 1onally rambling, al- 
weys poetry. 

111!'!, mt'k>di~ unde~rc bls 
wont, Now D),hm h~ picked 
up the t'l('("trk guuar. And 1he 
new ~ournl eleetrin~ rind re- 
info~ his sharp 1m:uct>ry. 

There 1s ortrn an lntenuonal 
rou(:h Nigl' to Dylan He bothers 
nntl bafnN othen But Dylan 
i,;ays it hlmsetr. "l ain·t lookin' 

FOET-S'NGER - Bob Oyl•n, popul•r fol• singer, will p,esent for }OU to (N'I like me. see like 
a eeceer+ S1.1,d •y •I 8 pm. in Civic Audi:Crium. Dylan hH been me or be likt' me All I really 
e ccntrove,s;•I figure in the !ck field l•~e'.y, after employing wont to do. ls baby be friends 

rock 'n rc'I banC: an:J 17ngin9 "Folk-rod." "Ith you" ~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~- 

Bob Dylan To Perform 
m Civic Auditorium 

Singer 
Sunday 

ASHES AND SAND 
PRODUCTION 

Bob Dylan FRI.· SAT., DEC. 3 • 4 
Berleloy Community 

Thu tor 
8:lO p.m. 

SAT., DEC. 11 
Masoni Auditorium 

S•n F,nnt111 o 
8:]0 p.m. 

SUN., DEC. 12 
San Jose Civic 

Aud1tor1um 
8 p.m. 

All111lulu: 
u.so. 3.50, 4.50 

Tickets: Downtown Center 801 Office, 
San Francisco I PR 5-2021); Sherman/ 
Clay Boa Office, Ooklond IHI 4. 
8575): Record City, Berhley !TH 1- 
4652); and Son Jose Bo, Offico (CY 
5,0888). Pluso enclose sell-oddreued 
1hmp1d 1n¥1lop1 for m•il orders. 

Tidets Available at 
San Jase lor Office 

SAN JOSE 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM 

Admission: $2.50, 3.50, 4.50 

Sunday, Dec. 12 
8 p.m. 

BOB DYLAN 

Tick 1 arc m·11ll,1bll' ,1 t llw 
San Jo Box Ollic·c-. IO w San 
Carlo .. Ior the Hoh D.\ Inn r-on- 
cert In Clvlc J\uclltc 1 iu111 S11111I 1~ 

al 8 p.m Tu-kcts at l' ::um. 
$!.50 a ncl , 1 50 

Dylan has ju~t Htu1nl·II lrom 
a successful tour ot J-:11 Jund 
where his record tll', m uuurc I 
to surpass those ul 1111' Bc·tl ll'"· 
lhc tones, und lhr ,\ nm rls. 

In Civic Auditorium 

Singer Bob Dylan 
To Present Concert 

-·---- .... __ , ,.. 

---·-·- ----- -----Ct·- ------ ··---- 
lnMKAoJ..,.,_..S.F. 

u, .... Sunday, De<ember 12 Saturday, De<e11btr 11 

.... _ ... , .. ,., .......... 
-~ 

Friday and Saturday 
o.c.1..i,.uo,. .. 

Community Auditorium, San Jose, California 
December 12, 1965 
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shirts and the <•1'~•1uP .,,111- . Pl11m L.A. Conc:orh 
;:la s used to sit around the 
l ~ men coff<-chot1"l'li talking of them on the record charts 

bout him as if he w re their m England. 
own private pro11 ·rt~ a kind Rounding off his cnnerrt 
of !,!lorious spokesman for the Lour in Los An~cl<'!S, Dylan 
hipster. Dylan's music bas will appear al the Pasadena 
Ion- since come out of the Civic and the Santa .\lonica 
coffeehouses and 10l0 the Civic on December 1 and 19 
opoi. respectively. 

BOB DYLAN 

yoUJ1- man dre ed in He giv 5 sell-out concerts 
bea -up blue Jeans. boots and at places like Lincoln Center 
wrinkled shirts LopJ d with and Town Hall. Dvlan has 

mus Pd shock of harr w,11 · 
aprear m concert on Dec 17 also manaaed lo surpass the 
i\l Long Beach Auditorium. Beatles. lhe Rollm;: • tones. 

His name is Bob Dylan. the Animals and all the rest 
Throughou the world h1s rm- 
1•art has been felt. He WAS 
he winner of two of Britain's 

mn· coveted national awards 
in l 64: Bel;l Folk Music Re- 
t ord. for his alhum. "The 
Frr whr<'hn Bob ylan." and 
1-lo,. Outstandmz Newcomer 
lo Records. The folk sinzer 
recently comple ed hu; second 
tour o[ England, 

In tht' United la rs Lhe 
ciues of Boston. Pluladelplua, 
\\'uhmglon And Ch I c a g o. 
amonz others. arc awaiunz 
return enzazements. 

Ke, l'l Ut'«"-'> 
o 1n; for a "Y to Dy· 

Ian suo,c "mi;•I!, f;oc:1lc 
e:·.!'fan::i rtJn-1:; ?S impossrbl 
as ryu,g lo l', .plain hi;; music. 

The kids w1 h the denim 

Dylan Concerts 
Slated for L.A. 

Folk singer BOB DYLAN, acknowledged leader of the 
current trend in popular mu ic, stage three Southern California 
concerts. The noted artl t will appear in per on at Pa adena 
Civic Auditorium, Santa Monica Civic Auditorium and the Long 
B a h Convention Hall. Th ontrovcr ial entertainer has played 
to ix full hou es in the Bay Area ov r the pa t two week . 

PE~~ON BOB DYLAN 
FRIDAY, DEC. 17-8:30 P.M. 

Long Beach Munieipal Auditorium ,, 
PRICES: 4.75. 3.75, 2.75 

Tickets· Avallabl@ 11 111 W111lch1 Music City Stores, A.ud. 8111C Otflett & Mutual 
Agenclei. ·Mail Orders: Enclose stlf.1Jldr1u1d s111m11ed envelope lo Boie Office. 

APPEAR .. HERE 
Famed folk singer Bob Dy- 
lan will give a concert Dec. 
J 7 in Long Beach Municipal 
Au d i tori u m ' s Conven- 
tion Hall. Unknown in 1961, 
Dylan made a meteoric 
climb to fame, via Green- 
wic ViU<!Ee, Monterey and 
Newport folk festivals, 
programs elsewhere in this 
country and abroad. 

lONO HACH MUN. AUD. 
Fri;., Dec. 17-1:30 p.m. 
PA>ADENA CMC AUD. 
Sat., Dec. 11-1:30 p.m. 

IANTA MONICA CIVIC AUD, 
Sun., Dec. 1'-1:30 p.m. 

Tlcllet1: Anll1bl1 1t 111 W1lllcll'1 Music 
Cit, Stores, Aud. IOI OfflCH .. Mutual 
A11ncl11. 

PRICES: 4.75, 3.75, 2.75 
Mill Ordmr Enclose 11lf·1ddru11f 

1t1mped 1nvelop1. 

Bob Dylan 

Municipal Auditorium, Long Beach, California 
December 17, 1965 
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Tickets, Available at all Walllch's 
Music City Stores, Aud. Box Offices 
r. Mutual Aeencies. 

PRICES: 4.75, 3.75, 2.75 

Mall Orders, Enclose self-addressed 
stamped envelope. 

Bob Dylan 
LONG BEACH MUN. AUD. 

Fri., Dec. 17-8:30 p.m. 
PASADENA CIVIC AUD. 

Sat., Dec. 18-8:30 p.m. 
SANTA MONICA CIVIC AUD. 
Sun., Dec. 19-8:30 p.m. 

Pll'ASE CHECK DATE ON TICKETS 

Wil,011 and Hit~• pr-nl ... 
the belt in cultural ffllertainment MfilM 

llTORIUM ~ e : .. ;: lli1-,1 
fAIADENA !~ i: ~ 0 ~ 
WITH ; 3 :0 ; ;ID =- 

~ cr-cz ::. (') o 
.AN ,5 .. ::;!1%:11-U 
:. at 8:20 lg ., !" n "' ---lt ... g~ ·'s4 75 ,·oo ::;:ia 't • 11 ~ ..... Mr\..) . _,....!::'-'> 

• HO EXCHANH ]: 
1815 

• "" 

Folk Conccrl-/\shes & San<l.1 

Inc., presents Bob Dylan. ru~ 
singer} 8:30 p.m .• Dec. 18: Fas-i 
adcna .Civlc Auditorium. 

Mail Orders: EKlo.s.. self·addre:sse-d stomped eevelepe. 

Prices: 4.75, 3.75, 2.75 

Tickets: Available crt all Aud. Box Offices, all 
Wallich's Music City Storrs & All Mutual Agencies. 

SANTA MONICA CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
Sun., Dec. 19 - 8:30 p.m. 

PASADENA CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
Sot., Dec. 18 - 8:30 p.m. 

LONG BEACH MUNICIPAL AUD. 
fTi., Dec. 17 - 8:30 p.m. 

Bob Dylan 

BOB DYLAN - Famed 
singer will appear Friday 
ot Long Beach Municipal 
Auditorium; Saturday ot 
Pasadena Civic; Sunday 
at Sonta Monico Civic. 
Performances 8 :30 p.m. 

f,d,.._, M7) 17) 27$ 

PASADENA CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
SATURDAY DECEMBER 18 at 8:30 PM 

Civic Auditorium, Pasadena, California 
December 18, 1965 
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"He'll be America's greatest 
rroubador, if he doesn't explode." 

That was folk writer and singer 
Pete Seeger talking about Bob 
Dylan some time ago. Dylan didn't 
explode and he certainly has come 
to be America's greatest trouba- 
dor. 

Dylan is a vague. mysterious 
character whose songs have been 
recorded by so many dilferent per· 
ormers thar it's impossible 10 list 
them. 

But he's also very successful as 
a performer himself, even though 
his voice may 001 be the most 
pleasing in the world. It has a 
haunting quality about it that suits 
the words he writes. 

He recently visited the West 
Coast for several weeks and man- 
aged 10 keep very busy while he 
was here. 

He was signed to do two con- 
certs near the University of Cali- 
fornia at Berkeley campus. Both 
concerts were sold out so fast that 
he was forced to do a third in San 
Francisco, which was also sold 
out. 

Then he went on to sell-outs in 
San Diego, Long Beach. Santa 
Monica and Pasadena. Somehow 
he also found time to continue 
work on the album he's currently 
cutting for Columbia Records. 

BOB DYLAN, who just concluded three weekends of 
concerts on the Pacific Coast, may very well have 

broken some sort or box office record. He tCX>k In over 
sso.ooo in his fi\'e Northern California concerts and cam, 
close to that for four concerts in Southern California. 

Bob 
Dylan 

l SOLD OUT 
TONITE 

8:30 P.M. 
SANTA MONICA 

CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
Tickets: ,1 

4.75, 3.75, 2.75 

I 

Bob Dylan 
LONG BEACH MUN. AUD. 

Fri., Dec. 17-8:30 p.m. 
PASADENA CIVIC AUD. 

Sat., Dec. 18-8:30 p.m. 
SOLD OUT 

SANTA MONICA CIVIC AUD. 
Sun., Dec. 19-8:30 p.m. 

Tickets: Available at all W1lllch's 
Music City Stores, Aud. Box Offices 
It Mutual A1encles. 

PRICES: 4.75, 3.75, 2.75 

Bob Dylan 
LONG BEACH 

MUNICIPAL AUD. 
Fri., Dec. 17-8:30 p.M. 

PASADENA 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
Sal, Dec. 18-1:30 p.111. 

SANTA MONICA 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
Sn., Dec. 19-1:30 , .... 

Tldtll: Anllabl1 at all a~. 
111 Dlflc11, all W11llc~·1 M11tlc 
CltJ St- I, All MMhlll Al .. 
cles. 

Prices: 4.75, 3.75, 2.75 
MIR lrffn: hc:1111 Hlf·lll· ....... naM,.. MHI.,.. 

Civic Auditorium, Santa Monica, California 
December 19, 1965 
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NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off 
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental 
sluggishness. NoDoz helps restore 
your natural mental vitalrty ... helps 
quicken physical reactions. You be- 
come more naturally alert to people 
and conditions around you. Yet 
NoDoz is as saf a as coffee. Anytime 
•.• when you can't afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits with NoDoz. 

SAFE AS COFFEE 

When you can't 
afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits 

with NoDozTM 
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